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bia (H. n. 10482)-to the Committee on the District of Co
lumbia. 

By Mr. KNAPP: Petition of Mexico Legion, No. 445, against 
the passage of the bill to amend and codify the statutes relating 
to classification of second-class mail matter-to the Committee 
on the Post-Office and Post-Roads. 
• By Mr. L.A.FEAN : Petition of the ·.American Federation of 
.Trades Unions, of York, Pa., indorsing the copyright bill-to the 
Committee on Patents. 

By :Mr. LINDSAY : Petition of the Trades League of Phila
_clelphia, for bill· S. G923 (1-cent letter postage)-to the Com
mittee. on the Post-Office and Post-Roads. 

Also, petition of the International Association of Master 
House Painters and Decorators of the United States and 
Canada, for district attorneys to investigate illegal acts of labor 
organiza.tions-to the Committee on Labor. 

By Mr. LORIMER: Petition of E. M. Wright, fa\oring the 
Murphy bill limiting the hours of service of railway tel~o-raph 
operators to eight hours-to the Committee on Interstate and 
Foreign Commerce. 

A1 o, petition of G. Knnaupt, for the .Murphy House bill lim
iting the hours of service of railway telegraph operators--to the 
Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce. 

By Mr. McCALL: Papers to accompany bill for relief of 
James B. David-to the Committee on Invalid Pensions . 

. By 1\Ir. MARSHALL : Petition of citizens of Oakes, Dickey 
County, N. Dak., and citizens of Hofilund, Williams County, 
N. :Qak., fm• the Littlefield bill-to the Committee on the Judi-
cincy. · 

By Mr. MOORE of PennsylT"nnia: Resolution of E. D. Baker 
Post, No. 8, Grand Army of .Republic appreciative of the pas
sage of the servic~-pension law-to the Committee on Invalid 
Pensions. 

By 1\Ir. SHERMAN: Petition of Frankfort Legion, N'o. 707, 
against the bill to amend and codify the statutes relating to the 
classification of second-class mail matter-to the Committee on 
the Post-Office and Post-Roads. 

By Mr. SPERRY: Petition of the Chamber of Commerce of 
New Haven, Conn., for uniform laws relating to bills of lading
to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

By Mr. REYBURN : Petition of the Moyer, Haywood, and 
Pettibone Protest Conference of Philadelphia, against the in
justice of the prosecution of Moyer, Haywood, and Pettibone
to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

By 1\Ir. RUCKER: Petition of citizens of Hale, 1\Io., against 
the injustice of legal procedure in cases of Haywood, Pettibone, 
et al.-to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

Also, petition of citizens of Green City, 1\Io., for the Bever
idge-Parsons bill-to tbe Committee on Interstate and Foreign 
Commerce. 

SENATE. 

SATUIIDAY, March ~' 1907. 
The Senate met at 11 o'clock a. m. 
Prayer by the Chaplain, Rev. EDWARD E. HALE. 
The Secretary proceeded to read the Journal of yeste1·day'$ 

proceedings, when, on request of Mr. HANSBROUGH, and by 
' unanimous consent, the further reading was dispensed with. · 

The VICE-PRESIDENT. The Journal stands approved. 
SALABIES OF DISTRICT JUDGES. 

The 'ICE-PRESIDENT laid before the Senate a · communica
tion from the Secretary of the Treasury, transmitting a letter 
from the Acting Attorney-General submitting an estimate of 
appropriation for inclusion in the general deficiency appropria
tion bill for payment of salaries of district judges for the north
ern district of Alabama, the southern district ·of Ohio, and the 
district of Nebraska; which, with the accompanying paper, was 
referred to the Committee on Appropriations, and ordered to be 
printed. 

FINDINGS BY THE COURT OF CLAIMS. 

The VICE-PRESIDENT laid before the Senate a communica
tion from the assistant clerk of the O>urt of Claims. transmit
ting a certified copy of the findings of fact filed by the court in 
each of the following causes, which causes were referred to the 
court by the resolution of the Senate under tbe act of March 3, 

11887, known as the " Tucker Act: " 
In the cause of S. A. Bates, administrator of Walter Shirley, 

·deceased, v. The United States; 
In the cause of Sarah Jane Bellah, executrix of the estate of 

~ames W. Bellah, deceased, v. The United States; 
In the cause of Samuel R. Barton, administrator of the estate 

of Stephen Barton, deceased, v. The United States; 

In the cause of Samuel R . Barton, in his own right, v. The 
United States ; 

In the cause of J. R. Barclay, administrator of Henry In
gram, deceased, v. The United States; 

In the cause of Adelaide Dillon, administratrix of William 
Dillon, 9-eceased, v. The United States ; . 

In the cause of Ernest Bra.gazzi, residuary legatee of Nicholas 
White; deceased, v . The United States ; 

In the cause of Jefferson Dickerson v. The United States; 
In the cause of Anna 1\I. Anderson and Charles L. G. Ander

son, executors ot George W~ Anderson, deceased, v~ The United 
States; 

In the cause of William Stilmanr administrator of George 
Denny, deceased, v. The United States ; 

In the cause of 1\Iargaret J. Gillespie, administrah·lx of the 
estate of John C. Gillespie, deceased, v. The United States; and 

In the cause of Corning & Co. v~ The United State . 
The foregoing findings were, with the accompanying papers, 

referred to the Committee on Claims, and ordered to be printed. 
The VICE-PRESIDENT laid before ·the Senate a communica

tion from the a.Ssista.nt clerk of the Court of Claims, h·ansmit
ting a list of sundry cases referred to the court by re olution 
of tbe Senate under the act of 1\fm·ch 3, 1887, "\\hich cases were 
dismissed for want of prosecution on the dates therein set out; 
which, with the accompanying papers, were referred to the 
Committee on Claims, and ordered to be printed. 

The VICE-PRESIDEJ.NT laid before the Senate a communica
tion from· the assistant clerk of the Court of Claims, h·ansmit
ting n list of claims sent to the court by resolution of the Senate 
under the act of March 3, 1887, and dismissed on motion of the 
Assistant Attorney-General on the date set oppo ite the names 
of each of the claimants : · 

In the cause of Montgomery Patton v. The United States, 
February 6, 1906 ; and · 

In the cause of . Thomas Smith v. The United States, Jan
uary 16, 1905. 

The foregoing findings were, with the accompanying papers 
referred to the Committee on Claims, and ordered to be printed. 

The VICE-PRESIDENT laid before the Senate a communica
tion from the assistant clerk of the Court of Claims, tran mit
ting a list of sundry cases referred to the court by resolution of 
the Senate of 1\!arch 3, 1887, which \\ere dismissed for want of 
jurisdiction, on the dates therein set out; which, with the ac
companying papers, \\ere referred to the Committee on Claims, 
and ordered to be printed. 

MESSA.GE FROM THE HOUSE. 

A message from the House of Representati\es, by 1\Ir. W. J. 
BROWNI ""G, its Chief Clerk, announced that the IIou e had 
passed· the following bills : 

S. 8303. An act to establish the .Foundation for the Promotion 
of Industrial Peace ; and 

S. 8540. An act to ratify a certain lease with the Seneca Na
tion of Indians. 

The message also announced that the House had passed the 
following bills with amendments ; in which it requested the 
concurrence of the Senate: · 

S. 529. An act to promote the national defense, to create a 
force of naval volunteers, to e tablish .American ocean mail 
lines to foreign markets, to promote commerce, and to provide 
revenue from tonnage ; 

S. 6704. An act to amend an act entitled "An act for the relief 
of certain homestead settlers in the State of Alabama," approved 
February-24, 1905 ; and 
· S. 8189. An act granting to· the St. Louis, Iron Mountain and 
Southern Railway Company, a corporation, the right to con
struct, maintain, and operate a single-h·ack railway aero s the 
lands of the United States in the southeast quarter of the north
east quarter of section 21, township 14 north, range 6 west of 
the fifth principal meridian, in the county of Independence and 
State of Arkansas, reserred for m~e in connection with the con
sh·uction of Lock No. 1, upper White River, Arkansas. 

The message further announced that the House had agreed 
to the amendments of the Senate to the following bills: 

H . R . 3268. An act for the relief of Henry· 0 . Bassett, heir 
of Henry Opeman Bassett, deceased; 

H. R . 10305. · An act to provide .for the repaym.«mt of cedain 
customs dues ; . 

H. R. 19500. An act for the relief of Indian traders Marion 
Wescott, F . F. Green, and J. A. Leige, assignee of Jo eph S. 
Gauthier, a Menominee. Indian trader, with the Menominee In
dians of Wisconsin ; and 

H. R. 24816. An act to amend an act entitled ""An act for the 
withdrawal from bond tax free of domestic alcohol when ren
dered unfit for beverage or liquid medicinal uses by the mix-
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ture with suitable denaturing materials," approved June 7, 
1006. 

The message also announced that the House had . passed the 
following bills; .i.i::t which it requested the concurrence of the 
Senate: 

H. R. 25GD2. An act to provide for an additional district judge· 
for the northern district of California ; and 

H. R. 25851. An act making appropriations to supply deficien
cies in the appropriations for the fiscal year ending June 30, 
1907, and for prior years, and for other purposes. 

Tile message further ~i:mounced that the House had agreed 
to the report .of the committee of conference on the disagree
ing votes of the two Houses on the amendment of the House 
to the biU ( S. 7840) granting an ill crease of pension to Lewis 
A. Towne. 

The me sage also . annotmced that the House had agreed 
to the r eport of the committee of conference on the disagree
ing votes of the two Houses on the amendments of the Senate 
to the bill (H. R. 25483) making appropriations for the service 
of the Post-Office Department for the fiscal year ending June 
30, 1908, and f or othe1· purposes. 

The message further announced that the House had disagreed 
to the amendments of the Senate to the bill (H. R. 13605) to 
satisfy certain claims against the Government arising under the 
Navy Department, asks a conferen_ce with the Senate on the 
disagreeing votes of the two Houses thereon, and had ap
pointed Mr. MILLER, Mr. WALDO, and Mr. BEALL of Texas man
agers at the conference on the part of the House. 

The message· also announced that the House had disagreed 
to the amendments of the Senate to the bill (H. R. 23650) to 
quiet titles to lands on Jicarilla Reservation, and to author- . 
ize the Secretary of the Interior to cause allotments to be 
made, and to dispose of the merchantable timber, and for other 
purposes, asks a conference with the Senate on the disagree
ing votes of the two Houses thereon, and had appointed Mr. 
1.\IABSHALL, l\Ir. BURKE of South Dakota, and Mr. ZENOR man-

River Railroad · Company to construct a bridge across the Ten~ 
nessee River; 

H. R. 25846. An act permitting the building of a dam across 
the Savannah River at Calhoun Falls; . 

H. R. 25847. An act permitting the building of a dam across 
the Savannah River at Hattons Ford; 
• H. R. 25848. An act permitting the building of a dam across 
the Savannah River at Andersonville shoals; 

H. R. 25850. An act permitting the building of a dam across 
the Savannah River at Trotters shoals; 

H. J; Res. 31. Joint resolution authorizing the wearing of the 
distinctive badge adopted by the Army and Navy Union upon 
all occasions of ceremony ; and 

H. J. Res. 240. Joint resolution to create a joint committee to 
consider the revision and codification of the laws of the United 
States. 

HOUSE BILLS REFERRED. 

:Mr. ALLISON. I ask that the general deficiency appropria
tion biii may be laid before the Senate and refe11red to the Com~ 
mittee on Appropriations. . 

The VICE-PRESIDENT~ The Chair lays before the Senate 
bills from the House of Representatives for reference. · 

The bill (H. R. 25851) making appropriations to supply de
ficiencies in the appropriations for the fiscal year ending June 
30, 1907, and for prior years, and for other ·purposes, was 
read twice by its title, and referred to the Committee on Ap
propriations. 

The bill (H. R. 25G92) to provide for an additional district 
judge for the northern district of California was read twice by 
its title. 

:Mr. PERKINS. I ask that the bill may lie on the table for 
the present. 

The VICE-PRESIDENT. Without objection, the bill will lie 
on the table. 

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. · 
agers at the conference on the part of the House . 

. The message further returned to the Senate, in compliance The VICE-PRESIDENT presented a joint resolution, in the 
-with its request, the following bills: nature of a telegram,_ of the legislature of the State of Wash-

S. 8572. An act permitting the building of a dam across the ington; which was ordered to lie on the table and be printed in 
Savannah River at Andersonville shoals; the RECORD, as follows: 

S. 8581. An act permitting the building of a dam across the OLYMPIA, WAsH., March 1, 1907. 
Savannah Ri\er at Trotters shoals; I The PnESIDE..'lT OF THE UNITED STATES SENATE, 

S. 8583. An act permitting the building of a dam across the j Washingt01t, D. a.: 
Savannah River at Calhoun Falls; 1 I have ~he honor to transmi~ herewith copy_ of joint reso,Iution 

S 8584 An act permittino- the bulldino- of a dam acr·oss th I adopted this. <1:ate by th_e Washmgton State le~Islature, Washmgton 
· • . c o o < e State senate JOIDt resolutwn No. 5, by Senator P1per : · 

Savannah River at IIattons Ford; and Whereas an international exposition to be 1rnown as the "Alaskan-
H. R. 3518. An act for the relief of Copiah County Miss. Yukon Pacific Exposition" will be held at the city of Seattle, Wash., ' I from J"une 1 to October 15, 1909. -

ENROLLED BILLS SIGNED. Whereas the primary purposes of said exposition are: {1) To dem-
The messno-e also announced that the Speaker of the House onstrate the vas~ and constantlY; in_creasing impm-:ta.nce of the c?m-

. o . . merce of the Pacific Ocean countries 1n North A.menca, South America, 
had signed tbe followmg enrolled bills; and they were thereupon Asia, and Oceania. (2) To bring to the notice of the world the re
signed by the Vice-President: i sou_rces and potentialities o~ ~he Alaska and Yukon territories of the 

H R 6104. An act to reimburse John Waller late postmaster I Umted States and the DoiDlDlon of ~anada. {3) To demonstrate the 
· · . '· . marvelous progress of western Amer1ca. 

at l\Iontlcello, N. Y., for moneys expended m carrying the Whereas all lines of American manufacture and production would be 
mails ; 1 vastly benefi!ed by enlarged trade relations betw~en the United. States 

H. R. 8!)84 An act to amend the laws governing labor or im-1 and _the Pacific Ocean countries, as markets wh1ch. !}OW buy llttl~ or · . . . . nothmg from us would be opened to our commodities ; our dealings 
provements upon mmmg clarms m Alaska; with Pacific Ocean customers, particularly with those living in Asia 

H. R. 11040. An act to authorize the receivers of public moneys and Oceania, would be faci_litated. ~ our . operators possessed more il}ti, 
for land districts to deposit with the Treasurer of the United mate knowledg~ of economic conditions m the _Pac1~c Ocean countries, 
, . . . the lack of wh1ch knowledge has been emphasized m the consular re-

States certam sums embraced m their accounts of unearned fees ports of the United States covering a long peliod of years; 
and unofficial moneys ; Whereas the territory of Alaska, if supplied with adequate rail trans-

H . R. 15DOD. An act for the relief of the widow and minor son portution and de:~eloped to the same degr~e that Finland is, would sup-
. . . . port through agriculture alone a population of 5,000.000; 

of . Capt. Charles W. Dakm and the Widow and mmor Children Whereas no exposition has ever been held in the United States hav-
of Thomas J. Hennessy, late of the San Francisco fire depart- ing for one of its main objects the promotion of Pacific commerce and 
ment, who lost their lives while fighting a fire on board of the the ad_vancement of the trade of the United States with Pacific Ocean 
U S A . tr t ~,. d • countnes ; 

· · rmy anspor .u.Lea e> R eso lved, That the Government of the United States be, and is 
H. R. 19275. An act for the relief of T. EJ. Boyt; 

1 

hereby, invited to encoutage the holding of said exposition by exhibiting 
H. R. 20128. An act to complete the nav.al record of Patrick fro~ its Executive Depart:r?ents, the Smithsonian 1?-stitution, the 

Nadd . Natwnal Museum, and the Library of Con~ress such artlcles and mute-
y' . . . . I rial as illustrate the functions and administrative faculty of the Gov-

II. R. 23630. An act authonzmg the President to nommate and ernment in time of peace and its resources as a war power, tending to 
appoint Birchie 0. Mahaffey, John A. Cle-veland and Traugett 1 demonstrate the nature of our institutions and their adaptation .to the 
F K II d 1' t t · th U •t d St t' A. . '! wants of the people; that the Government of the United States \S also 

· e er as secon Ie~ enan s In e ill e a ~s . rmy • . invited to aid -the inhabitants of the •.rerritory of Alaska, the Territory 
II. R. 24122. An act m reference to the expatriation of Citi- of Hawaii, and the Philippine Islands in providing and maintaining 

zens and their protection abroad · appropriate and creditable exhibits of their products and resources at 
II R 2492- A t k' o- ' • · ti f th 1 said exposition. • · • · D. Il ac rna ~no appropna ons or e nava serv- Resolved, That the States and Territories of the United States of 

IC'e for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1908, ·and for other pur- America be, and they are hereby, invited to participate in said exposi-
poses ; Uon by making exhibits of their arts, sciences, and industries, and by 

H R ?4_flnl An act making a p · ··at'o s f • th t the erection of State buildin'gs. 
• • · '"" .Ju • • P rop~I I n . or e cons. rue- Resolved turtlwr, That the secretary of the senate is hereby author-

tion, repmr, and preservatiOn of certain public works on nvers lzed and direaed to transmit by telegraph a certified copy of this reso
and harbors, and for other purposes; Iution ~o the Senate and Ho}lse of Representatives of the Congress of 

II. R. 25030. An act to amend an act entitled "An act to amend the -ymted States a?d to mrul copy ~o t?-e gov~rnors of each State and 
. . , . . Territory of the Umon. 'l'he foregomg IS certified to be a true copy of 

section 1 of an act entitled An act relatmg to the Metropolitan senate joint resolution No. 5 adopted by the washinaton state legisla
police of the District of Columbia,' approved February 2S, 1901," ture March, 1907. (Signed 'by J". W. Lysons,- secretar-y of the Wash-
approved June 8, 1906; _ ington State senate. 

II. R. 25738. An act to authorize the Cairo and Tennessee 
.J. w. LYso::-.s, 

Secretary_ of the lVashingto?t State Senate. 
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Tile VICE-PRESIDE~T presented petitions, in the nature of 
telegrams, from sundry telegrapll operators of Rivervale, Ind.; 
'"·atseka, Ill. ; Quitman, Miss. ; Ri>erton, Ala. ; Middleton, 
'Tenn., and Troy, Ohio, praying for the adoption of an amend
ment to tllC so-called "sixteen-hour bill," relating to railroad 
employees and telegrnpll operators; which were ordered to lie 
on the table. • 

l\Ir. FRYE presented a memorial of sundry citizens of Somer
set County, ~le., remonstrating against the enactment of legisla
tion requiring certain places of pusiness in the District of Co
lumbia to be closed on Sunday; which was referred to the Com
mittee on the District of Columbia. 

~Ir. BURNHAM presented a petition of J. A. Reed and N. 
Bourque, of Windham Junction, and of W. H. Meserve and 28 
other citizens of Penacock, all in the State of New Hampshire, 
praying for the enactment of legislation to limit the hours of 
employment of railroad employees and telegraph operators; 
\\llich \\US ordered to lie on the table. 

He also presented a petition of sundry citizens of Claremont, 
N. H., praying 'for the enactment of legislation to regulate the 
interstate transportation of · intoxicating liquors; which was re
ferred to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

Mr. WETMORE presented a memorial of Providence Legion, 
Ko. 1704, National Protective Legion, of Providence, R. I. , re
monstrating against any reclassification of second-class mail 
matter as ·wm increase the postal charges for carrying the pub
lications of benevolent and fraternal societies; which was re
ferred to the Committee on Post-Offices and Post-Roads. 

He also presented the petitions ofT. Ray, of East Greenwich; 
J. J. Callahan, of East Greenwich; W. Hall, l\1. C. Sipple, E. T. 
Gardner, J. R. Maxwell, and G. W. Brackett, of Providence; 
T. F. Fox, of 'Warren; George E. Joslin, of Providence; J. E. 
Dixon, S. E. Boardman, H. G. Buchanan, and J. W. Touhy, of 
Pro>idence; E. M. Locke, of Bradford, and A. L. Kenyon, of 
East Greenwich, all in the State of Rhode Island, praying for 
the enactment of legislation to limit the hours of employment of 
railroad telegraphers to nine hours; which were ordered to lie 
on the table. 

Mr. BURROWS. I present sundry telegrams of telegraph op
erators in the State of Michigan, relative t<;> the eight-hour bill. 
I ask that the telegrams be noted in the RECORD and that they 
may lie on tqe table. 

~lle VICE-PRESIDENT. Without objection, it is so ordered. · 
Tile telegrams were ordered to lie on the table, as follows : 
L"'rom L. D. Bissell. H. Wilkins, M. Walton, and E. Taylor, of 

Mount Pleasant, Mich. ; from 0. l\1. Mullen, of Lansing, Mich. ; 
from H. H. Bartlett a.iJ.d 0. E. Gilbert, of Mackinaw City, l\Iich.; 
from Messrs. Rourke and Northrop, of Rives Junction, Mich.; 
from Messrs. Lewis and Wilson, of l\liddlesville, Mich. ; from 
s. 0. F. Foster, E. Vargason, and Oscar Pettit, of Otter Lake, 
l\Iicll. · from Messrs. Marshall and Healy, of Nashville, Mich.; 
from Charles Rafferty and S. 0. Floou, of Bay City, Mich. ; 
from A. 0. Bourassa and W. H. Crecine, of West Branch, Mich.; 
from S. W. C. Banfield, F. H. Lee, J. H. Taylor, of Wixom, 
l\lich. ; from E. E. Warne~ of Irving, Mich. ; from Messrs. 
Le\Yis and Mcintyre, of Eaton Rapids, Mich. ; from S. Laley 
and E. S. Woods, of West Branch, Mich.; from Messrs. Lueber
horst, Berry, and Berry, of Bay City, l\fich.; from C. H. Kaiser 
and L. Ruppert, of Pinconning, l\lich.; from L. V. Whitney and 
G. H. Robertson, of Bay City, l\Iich.; from D. C. and C. E. 
Honey, of Standish, l\Iich.; from C. I. Thompson and C. J. 
Deidricb, of Vassar, l\Iich. ; from Albert Miller·, M. Folley, F. 
Hutchlngan, F. Beatty, G. Grable, F. Jones, Clifford Marsh, F. 
Hanson, George 1\litts, J. Wright, P. Townsend, Harry l\Iarks, 
H. Quackenbush, J. Holiday, R. Smith, W. Young, John Ditton, 
antl Fred. No>a.re, of Detroit, l\Iich.; from C. R. Cany and 
1\I. J. Granger, of Lansing, Mich.; fr:om G. A. Needham, C. E. 
Carpenter, H. l\1. Sargent, W. A. McTaggart, of Owosso, l\Iicll. ; 
Jutlge Nelson Sharpe and B. Bennett, of 'Vest Branch, 1\Iicll.; 
from Frank B. Fangboner, Thomas R. Hodson, and Daniel 
Odea, of Rochester, 1\Iich.; from J. C. Ryan, of Daily, Mich.; 
from · G. C. Gillespie, G. W. Shoupe, J. C. Gessell, A. Hamilton, 
Claude Halfrisch, L. N. Burr, of Orien, 1\lich., and of G. W. 
Hagle, of Thomas, Mich. ; from A. ·l\1. Beekman, of Charlotte, 
Mich.; from C. W. Pierce, of l\Iarengo, l\:Iich.; from F. F. 
Perry, J. W. l\1cNamee, E. C. West, E. L. Bryant, and J. B . . 
Ide, of Lakeland, Mich.; L. W. Kirl~patrick, .A. S. Williams, 
E. E. Albert on, N. P. l\Iorse, R. P. McDonald, D. W. Brown, 
C. A. Schoemaker, A. P. l\Iills, C. Calkins, Glenn Blackmore, 
and W. Rogers, of Union>ille, Mich.; from Fred Stephenson and 
1\lora Taylor, of 1\Iatamora, 1\lich., and C. A. Smith, of Hun
ters Creek, 1\lich.; from II. l\L Garrison, of Holt, :Mich.; from 
C. A. Camvbell and l\1. K. Camp!Jell, of l\Iason, l\Iich. ; from 
C. H. Swan, H. W. Robinson, and s. E. l\Iarsh, of Cheboygan, 
1\Iich. ; from E. J. Bennett, F. G. Wicks, 0. K. Benner, M. S. 

Hatch, V. C. Vise, F. A. Barrett, L. G. l\lc~Iurray, G. H. Moulton, 
and G. E . Emerson, of Niles, 1.\Iich. ; and from the chairman 
of the Calhoun County Republican committee, of l\Iarsllall, 1\Iicll. 

!r. BURH.OWS presentetl a memorial of sundry citizen of 
Ro e City, 1\Iich., and a petition of sundry. citizens of Michigan, 
remonstrating against the enactment of legi lation requiring 
certain places of business in the District of Columbia to be 
closed on Sunday; which were referred to the Committee on 
the District of Columbia. 

IIe also presented a petition of the Shipmasters' Association 
of Detroit, Mich., praying for the enactment .of legislation pro
viding for a retiTed list of officers and men in the Life-Saving 
Service; which was referred to the Committee on Commerce. 

He also presented a memorial of Detroit Camp, No. 10, United 
Spanish War Veterans, of Detroit, Mich., remonstrating again t 
the discontinuance of the United States pension agency at that 
city; which was ordered to lie on the table. 

He also presented petitions of sundry citizens of Coldwater, 
Lawton, Garfield Township, Lansing, Van Bm·en, and Le lie, all 
in the State of Michigan, praying for the enactment of legi la
tion to regulate the interstate tra·nsportation of intoxicating 
liquors; which were referred to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

He also presented petitions of sunclry citizens of Detroit, l\Iitl· 
land, Chatham, Brooklyn, Marion City, and Birmingham, all in the 
State of Michigan, praying . for the adoption of certain amend· 
ments to the service-pension law approved February . G, 1907; 
which were referred to the Committee on Pensions. 

He also presented petitions of sundry citizens of Ludington, 
Deh·oit, Bay City, Grand Rapids, and Wyandotte, all in the State 
of Michigan, praying for the enactment of legislation providing 
for the protection of labor and indu tries from the competition 
of convict labor and prison~made goods; which were referred to 
the Committee on Education and Labor. 

l\Ir. PERKINS presented petitions of sundry citizens of Up
land, Cal., praying for the enactment of legislation to regulate 
the interstate transportation. of intoxicating liquors; which 
were referred to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

1\lr. PERKINS (for l\Ir. FLI T) presented petitions of sundry 
citizens of Highland, San Pedro, and Orange, all in the State of 
California, praying for the enactment of legislation to regulate 
the interstate tr·ansportation of intoxicating liquors; whicll 
were referred to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

1\lr. FULTON. I present a concurrent resolution of the lcgi -
lature of Oregon, which I ask may be printed in the REcono and 
referred to the Committee on Interstate Commerce. 

The concurrent resolution was referred to the Committee on 
Interstate Commerce, and ordered to be printed in the REcon;o, 
as follows: 
United States of America, State of Oregon, office of the secretarv of 

. ~rt~ . 
I, F. W. Benson, secretary of state of the State of Oregon and cus

todial?- of the seal of sa~d State, do hereby certify that the annexed pn~e 
contnms a full, true, and complete copy of senate concunent resolution 
No. 22, adopted by the senate o~ the State ot Oregon J.'ebruary 10, 1D07, 
and by the house of representatives of the State of Oregon February 20, 
~g8+: original of which resolution was filed in this office February 21, 

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and affixed hereto 
the seal of the State of Oregon. · 

19~7.ne at the capitol at Salem, Ol·~g., this 21st day · of February, A. D. 

[SEAL.] F. W. BEXSON, 
Secretat·y of ~tate. 

Senate concurrent resolution No. 22, relating to national reciprocal 
demurrage. 

Whereas the principle and practice of reciprocal demurrage have 
proven to be essentially !air in States that have enacted legislation re· 
quit·ing reciprocal demurrage on interstate business ; and 

Whereas the principle and practice o:l' reciprocal demurrage should be 
incorporated in national legislation to cover interstate business; anrl 

Whereas recommendations have been D)ade by representatives of large 
commercial and shipping interests to the President of the "United States, 
to Congress, and to the Inter·state Commerce Commission that the In· 
terstate Commerce Commission be given authot·ity by an a, 1; of Con
gress to apply the principle and practice of rec iprocal dem~nage to 
transp01·tation and shipping pn interstate business: Therefore, be it 

Resolvcct by tli e senate ( t1w hous e of 1'Cpre.~entatives concmTing), 
The legislative assembly of the State of Oregon hereby indorses the 
recommendation that Congress do enact at the pending session a law 
granting and confer:ring upon the Interstate Commerce Commission. 
authority to ~ake rules ,afi:d regulations for reciprpcal demurrage on 
interstate busmess : and be 1t further 

R eso lvell, That the secretary of state be, and he hereby is, instructed 
to tr·ansmit to the President of the United States and to the clet·ks of 
the Senate and House of Representatives of the Congress of the Unlted 
States a copy of this resolution. 

Concurred in by the House February 20, 1907. 

Adopted by the Senate February 10, 1907. 
FRANK DaVEY, Speaker. 

E. W. H.A.I!'ES, Presiclcn t. 
Senate concurrent resolution No. 22. 

Filed February 21, 1907. 
FR..L"'<K S. GnA~T, Chief Clerk. 

F. W. BEXSO)l, Secretary of State. 
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Mr. CULLOM presented petitions of sundry citizens of Illi

nois, praying for the adoption of an amendment to the service
pension law, approved February 6, 1907, providing for an allow
ance of attorneys' fees; which were referred to the Committee · 
on Pensions. · 

~Ir. WARREN. I present sundry telegrams of telegraph 
operators in the State of Wyoming, relative to the eight-hour 
bill. I ask that the telegrams be noted in the REcoRD, and that 
they may lie on the table. · · 

The VICE-PRESIDENT. Without objection, it is so ordered. 
The telegrams were ordered to lie on the table, as follows : 

From F. V. Marsh, of Wolton, Wyo.; from E. L. Stump, of 
Denver, Colo.; from 1\Ir. and Mrs. l\IcYantis, of Hanna, Wyo.; 
from l\Ir. and l\Irs. T. R. Grimshaw and 0. Selland, of Rock 
Springs, Wyo.; from J. W. Knightlinger, C. H. Carlson, Henry 
Didlake, J. M. Small, R.. D. Handiboe, and H. H. Miles, of Raw
lins, Wyo.; from W. B. Ross, C. L. Carlson, E. D. Gerrons, 
J. B. Dales, C. W. Foss, and S. D. Irwin, of Cheyenne, Wyo. ; 
F. F. Tighe, of Rock River, Wyo. ; W. H. Seibert, of Bosler, 
Wyo. ; J. T. Brackley and L. E. Kein, of Dana, Wyo. ; S. R. B. 
Stuart, A. E. Greyson, H. E. Brown, R. L. Beyer, E. G. Buck, and 
Charles Moore, of Cheyenne, Wyo.; from W. ID. Fuller, of Medi
cine Bow, Wyo.; from Mr. and l\Irs. H. H. Norton, of Lookout, 
·wyo. ; from C. Z. Harriman, of Medicine Bow, Wyo. ; from 
W. C. Simmons, C. A. Hansen, and 0. 0. Shields, of Walcott, 
Wyo.; from N. J. Welty, of Howell, Wyo.; from T. E. Alsup, of 
Norwood, Mo.; Gronberg Brothers, S. W. Johnson, Ed. Walters, 
of Medicine Bow, Wyo.;. P. R. Thomas, of Grenville, Wyo.; 
W. J. Curtis, of Rock River, W)ro.; H. C. Kelsey and A. C. 
Canny, of Buford, Wyo.; from C. A. Mercer, of Gillette, Wyo.; 
from G. W. Stone, of Ridge, Wyo., and from Mr. and l\Irs. S. E. 
Tolliv-er, of Medicine Bow. Wyo. · 

Mr. WARREN presented a petition of the Commercial Club 
of ·wheatland, Wyo., praying for the enactment of legislation 
providing that the grazing lands· in Wyoming shall be leased 
unde·r proper regulations; which was refened . to the Com
mittee on Agriculture and Forestry. 

Mr. BRANDEGEE presented a petition of the Chamber of 
Commerce of New Haven, Conn., praying for the enactment of 
legislation providing for a uniform system of bins of lading; 
which was refened to the Committee on Interstate Commerce. 

Mr. CULBERSON presented petitions of sundry citizens of 
Texas City, Tex., praying for the enactment of legislation to 
regulate the interstate transportation of intoxicating liquors; 
which were referred to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

He also presented a petition of sundry citizens of Menard 
and 'Kimball counties, in the State of Texas, praying for the 
enactment of legislation providing for the limitation of future 
speculation in farm products; which was referred to the Com
mitee on Agriculture and Forestry. 

l\fr. HOPKINS. I present sundry telegrams of telegraph 
operators in the State of Illinois, relative to the eight-hour bill. 
I ask that the telegrams be noted in the RECORD, and that they 
may lie on the table. 

The VICE-PRESIDENT. Without objection, it is so ordered. 
The telegrams were ordered to lie on the table, as follows : 

From C. N. Miller, T. B. Welsh, M. H. Grorg, W. H. Adams, 
N. H. Burton, F. E. Anxier, and G. W. Mertz, of Ashley, III. ; 
K. H. Donner, S. D. Rowe, A. R. Mead, and M. E. Wilcox, of 
Apple River, Ill.; C. W. Parkins, W. R. Birce, James Hansberry, 
and V. C. Conklin, of Council Hill, Ill. ; G. R. Stewart, of Chi
cago, Ill.; from R. A. Bandy, of Deerfield, Ill.; E. V. Kinzy, 
C. R. Martin and ·J. E. Flack, of Colchester, Til. ; from George 
C. Cannon, of Ropalu, Ill.; from Charles Lund, F. K. Kline, and 
John Foster, of Abingdon, Til. ; from B. H. Waters, J. J. Mc
Andrews, and James F. German, of Riverton, Til.; from G. R. 

·Hankins, of Stockdale, Ill. ; from R. L. Shannon, of Anna, Ill. ; 
fro.m Rad. Burnett, F. G. Alexander, and J. F. Ormsby, of 
Anna, Ill.; from W. C. Webster, of Claremont, Ill.; from John 
Ostendorff, F. G. Handley, T. J. Fentress, J. W. Wells, J. R. 
Kane, l\I. P. Gallagher, J. Brown, A. E. Griffin, E. V. Estabrook, 
0. L. Groff, and 1\I. F. Houlahan, of East Dubuque, Ill. ; from 
E. B. Huntington, J. L .. Phelps, J. 0: Whitaker, L. Goding, M. G. 
Stout, S. J. Woodward, E. H. Roe, T. E. Davis, and J. H. 1\Ic
Cualiffe, of Carbondale, Ill., and from John Chassells, of 
Salem, Ill. 

l\1r. HOPKINS presented memorials of 55 old soldiers of 
Chicago, Ill., remonstrating against the provision in the service
pension law approved February 6, 1907, prohibiting pension 
agents from collecting a fee for services rendered to old sol
diers under that law; which were referred ·to the Committee on 
Pensions. 

He also presented a petition from the Moline Plow Company, 
of Moline, Ill., praying for the establishnlent of an immigJation 

station at New Orleans, La. ; which was ordered to lie on the 
table. 

Mr. McENERY. I present sundry telegrams from telegraph 
operators in the State of Louisiana. I ask that the telegrams 
be noted in the RECORD and that they may lie on the table. 

The VICE-PRESIDEl~T. Without objection, it is· so ordered. 
The telegrams were ordered to lie on the table, as follows : 
From Leopold De Jan, P. 'I'. Blackshear, Jonas Roos, A. D. 

Hokell, J. L. Wilson, P. Hosslin, P. A. Sandoz, W. V. Larcade, 
D. Roos, A. :u. Pratter, T. W. Childs, J. Hugh Walker, Louis 
Halpsen, K. S. Jacobs, A. R. Morhin>on, G. E. Sandos, Leon S. 
Haas, T. 0. Tode1:, J. R. Robin, J. E. Pitre, 1\I. L. Chachere, 
M. Winsberg, F. B. Richard, James J. Bailey, R. V. Miles, A. 
Iztet Stigg, M. P. Stagg, A. S. Jones, B. H. Pavy, Judge E. T. 
Lewis, H. H. Sandoz, :w. J. Sandoz, Robert Chachert, L. Simon, 
A. D. Shotwell, Albert CJary, C. T. Bienva, H. K. Roumain, . 
J. E. Shune, ·Aaron Jacobs, R. L. Wiggins, C. P. Richard, R. A; 
Guider, J. R. Pavy, Eugene L. Gerde, Allen Sandoz, C. P. Dun
bar, Ira ,-v. Sylvester, Beatty Smith, A. J. Isaacks, I. Isaac, 
F. G. Chachere, L. S. Isaacs, B. Bennett, J. 0. Appel, L. J. 
Dossman, D. l\1. Fontenot, C. F. Bailey, R. Lee Garland, l\1. A. 
Fields, F. Cliff Allen, H. L. Estorge, A. S. Simpson, and 
Messrs. Borther and Crawford, of Opelousas, La.; from G. R. 
Pattison and B. A. Marshall, of Gloster, La.; from T. W. 
Powers, of Forest, La.; from Sam Wilkinson, W. L. Myers, A. 
W. :Miller, W. Brown, Ed. Dunning, James Cranberry, P . . Cam
eron, George Muller, C. J. Davis, S. Holt, C. W. Floyd, Charles 
Thompson, C. L. Fisher, Ed. Bordages, Walter Robertson, John 
Miller, F. Cummings,. George Stewart, I. L. Cooper, T. Garth, 
and J. L. Youngblood, of New Orleans, La.; from F. B. Per
kins, of Torras, La.; from Mr. Ashly, of White Castle, La.; from 
C. A. Douglas, of Lettsworth, La .. ; from H. J. Smith and G. 
Triche!, of Cypress, La.; from W. S. Rhea.ms, C. W. Floy, and 
J. F. Brown, of Kenner, La. 

Mr. KITTREDGE. I present sundry telegJ.·ams from tele
graph operators in the State of South Dakota. I ask that the 
telegrams be noted in the RECORD and that they may lie on the . 
table. · 

The VICE-PRESIDENT. Without objection, it is so ordered. 
The telegrams were ordered to lie on the table, as follows : 

From F. B. Dantry, H. 0. Dunham, and C. H. Tinkham, of De
smet, S. Dak., and from Boylan, Scholes, Hoffman, Brown, 
Blanchard, Floete, Carlon, Beardsley, Schroeder, and McKinnon, 
of Armour, S. Dak. 

Mr. LODGE presented a petition of the International Asso
ciation of Master House Painters and Decorators of the United 
States and Canada, praying for an investigation of illegal organi
zations of labor in · restraint of trade and interstate commerce; 
which was referred to the Committee on Interstate Commerce. 

Mr. WARNER presented the petition of Mrs. Litha G. Shelley, 
of Missouri, praying that she be granted a pension of $12 a 
month because of her services as an army nurse in the civil 
war; which was refened ·to the Committee on Pensions. 

Mr. DEPEW presented a memorial of sundry citizens of Lock
port, N. Y., remonstrating against the enactment of legislation 
requiring certain places of business in the District of Columbia 
to be closed on Sunday-; which was referred to the Committee 
on the District of Columbia. 

He also presented petitions of sundry citizens of Utica and 
Brooklyn, in the State of New York, praying for the adoption of 
certain amendments to the present denatured-alcohol law; which 
were ordered to lie on the table. 

He also presented petitions of sundry citizens of New York 
City, Oneonta, Franklin, Gaines, Hornell, Plattsburg, Water
town, and Seward, all in the State of New York, praying for the 
enactment of legislation tQ regulate the interstate transportation · 
of intoxicating liquors; which were referred to the Committee 
on the Judiciary. 

l\fr. ANKENY presented a petition of the Lumber Manufac
turers' Joint Committee, of Seattle, Wash., praying for the enact
ment of a reciprocal-demurrage law; which was. referred to the 
Committee on Interstate Commerce. 

Mr. KNOX presented petitions of sundry citizens of South 
Abington and of the congregation of the East End Presbyterian 
Church, of Pittsburg, all in the State of Pennsylvania, praying 
for the enactment of legislation to regulate the interstate trans
portation of intoxicating liquors; which were referred to the 
Committee on the Judiciary. 

He also presented petitions of Local Division No. 108, Order 
of Railroad Telegraphers, of Elkland; Order of Railroad Teleg
raphers of Pittsburg; C. R. Carty, of Bristol; J. E. Shaver, ot 
Erie; W. J. Jones, of Erie; sundry telegraphers of Titusville, 
Sunbury, and Priceburg; P. J. Doohr, of Spartansburg; P. J. 
Ba~rett, of Spartansburg ; sundry telegraphers of Emporium ; 
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DivisiOn No. 92, Order of Ra_ilroad Telegraphers, of Dubois; H. S. 
Palmer, of Centerville; l\I. A. Nach, of Centerville; C. H. Cook, 
of Erie; F. T. Conners, of Brie; Rev. W. H. Lesler, of West Alex
ander; C. F. 1\Iann, of Coraopolis; C. ·w. McCauley, of McKees 
Rocks; II. 1\I. Michael, of Quakake; A. F. Wallaner, of Quakake; 
J. G. Gurtner, of Sunbury ; D. l\IcDonnell, of Union City ; F. B. 
Burt, of Union City ; W. D. IIile, of Sunbury ; Frank Bucher, of 
Stinbury; A. W. Yeager, of Sunbury; H. A. Schoffstall, of Sun
bury; D. l\I. Campsey, of Claysville; C. H. Kimberling, of Tay
lorstown; -J. A. Ives, of Ernest; M. J. Harrington, of Creekside; 
C. R. Caty, of Bristol; John L. Franks, of Altoona; T. H. 
Dougherty, of Driftwood; Frank Cipperly, of Pittston; F. D. 
Lyman, of Conneaut Lake; sundry telegraphers of l\Iontgomery; 
H. W. Kacll, of Milton; A. K. Ranck, of 1\Iuton; L. V. Thayer, of 
Atlantic; of sundry telegraphers, Punxsutawney; E. W. Her
shy, of Homestead; D. C. Barman, of Pittsburg; A. P. Blair, 
of East Bradford; H. K. Klingensmith, of Pittsburg i Rev. 
Tilomas Boyle, of Pittsburg; C. E. Tomlinson, oi West Alex
ander; Will Carr, of Trest Alexander; J. W. Sampson, of 
Prieeburg; L. Davis, of West Alexander; Harry Cope, of North
umoerland; Homer Dauberman, of Northumberland; of sundry 
telegmphers of Elgin ; L. D . .Jacobs, of Elkland; H. C. Wigton, 
of Branchton; of sundry citizens of Pittston; Thomas Hef
ferman, of Wilkes-Barre; of sundry citizens of Greenville; 
P. L. l\lcCrea, of Eagle Rock; H. G. Greer, of Eagle Rock; S. M. 
Bell, of West Alexander; J. F. Sullivan, of Driftwood; 0. H. 
McKinney, of Coraopolis; G. W. Scllnably, of Coraopolis, all 
in tile State of Penn~ylvania, praying for the enactment of 
legi ·lation limiting tlJe lJonrs of ser'dce of railroad telegrapher ; 
"·llich were ordered to lie on the table. 

lie also presented petitions of Local Branch No. 45, Glass 
Bottle Blowers' Association, of Allentown; Branch 115, Glass 
Bottle Blowers' Association; of Point Marion; Lodge No. 46, 
Amalgamated Assoc-iation of Iron, Steel, and ~'in Workers, of 
Hyde; Branch No. 1, Glass Bottle Blowers' Association, of 
Pittsburg; Branch No. 72, Glass Bottle Blowers' Association, of 
Smethport; Local Union No. 93, United Garment Workers of 
America, of Erie; Local Union No. 51, United Garment 

· Workers of America, of Pittsburg, and Lo~al. Union No. 
28, Travelers' Goods and Leather Novelty Workers' Interna
tional Union of America, of Philadelphia, all in the State of 
Pennsyl~ania, praying for the enactment of legislation provid .. 
ing for the protection of labor and industries from the competi
tion of. convict labor and _manufactures; which were referred to 
the Committee on EducatiQn and Labor. 

Mr. DICK. I present sundry telegram of telegraph operators 
in the State of Ohio, relative to the eight-hour bill. I ask that . 
the telegrams be noted in the RECORD and that they may lie on 
the table. 

~'he VICE-PRESIDENT. WitlJout objection, it is so ordered. 
The telegrams were ordered to lie on the table, as follows: 
From Davis, Winchell, Fletcher, Summers, Edson, Erskine, 

Brubaker, Slausburger, Scottl Hostetter, Baker, and Gage, op
erators, of l\Iontpelier; from F. E. Everett, of Wellston; from · 
W. ,V. Wires and Charles Middleton, of Cozaddale; from F. E. 
Dean, of Carthage; from J. F. McKenna, of \Vren ; from J. P. 
Rankin, of Ironton; from Lester Sims, of Wellston; from L. L. 
Crider and 0. K. Cecil, of Middletown; from E. N. Vanetta, 
of Newark; from 0. C. Borden and J. E. Cook, of Leesburg; 
from W. H. Husted, of Richwood; from A. R.. l\loore, secretary, 
of Chicago Junction; from R. A. l\lason, of Chicago Junction; 
from F. B. Elli o, of Latty; from J. · W. Redman and L. V. 
Stipp, of Fostoria ; from Hazelton and Zimmerman, of Colby; 
from L. T. Agnew, of Oakwood; .from Eugene F. Stenger, of 
1\fi:unisburg; from H. R. Kist, of Euclid; from W. H. Ow
ens, of Warren; from C. A. Hedeen, of Bellevue; from A. F. 
Hixon, of Bellevue; from F. W. Rumple, of Bellevue; from 
H. E. Girard, of Ohio City ; from Kirkwood, of Kirkwood; 
from C. A. Shubert, of Mansfield; from C. F. Pickers and 
A. B. Hopping, of North Bend; from J. A. Jones, of l\IcGnffey; 
from 0. B. Shannon, C. P. Ellison, and P. F. Adams, of Akron; 
from C. N. Aldrich, of Erie Depot; from l\Iyers, Anderson, . 
Humphrey, and Hadley, of Plymouth; from Cahoon, Shiner, 
Taylor, Conderton, and Smith, of Silver C.reek; from A. W. 
Morrow, of 1\Iuessellman; from F. L. Shoemaker, of Jackson; 
fro.m II. N. Gowen, of ·wellston; from Jolln Tynan, John Smith, 
'Yalter 'Pfeifer, Harr3· Young; \\alter Robins, Charles Secilrist, 
John Ickers, Cilarles Heinlen, · )Iartin Burke, of :Marion; from 
Hall. Chri topher, Steele, and Dean, of 'Yinston Place; from 
\\. E. Swo>eland, of Glenmore; from George Smith, of Lynch
burg: from Joe need, of l\Iiamisl.mrg; from 0. A. Faust, of 
Plymou~h; from J. R. Elliott, P. D. 'Vay, E. B. ~1ushrusb, 
J. H. Shanly, H. Haines. and R. E. Hoard, of Kent; from l''. E. 
Wise and A. J. Oxender, of Polk; from C. W. McCoppin and 

E. Bartram, of Owega; from J. J. Dorshem, of Kemp; from 
J. B. Taft and Fred Sprague, of Braceville ; from J. Oglesbee 
and C. F. Vermillion, of Foraker; from W. Dedgar and C. 0. 
Roberts, of Nankin; from W. S. Burton, of l\Iart~l; from J. E. 
Cyphers, of Martel; from I. S. Jones, of Saybrook; from George 
Apel, Charles Brown, and Denver Young, of Franklin Furnace; 
from F. H. Bolbagen, F. J. Kelley, 0. H. Drewett, G. Robinett, 0. 
H. Stedwell, J. J. Brown, R. D. Waddell, F. P. Marshall, C. J. 
Stedwell, H. 0. Wiltz, R. A. Sinclair, C. E. Benjamin, J. N. Cur
tiss, C. D. Teffingwell, E. J. Parrish, J. B. Co,nners, and A. EJ. 
Giddins ; from 0. C. Knight, of Peebles ; from B. E. l\Iiller, A. E. 
Drennen, and E. D. Curtis, of Medina County ; from C. E. Bm·
ton, J. C. Woodruff, R. W. Wight, G. A. Zahnke, J. R. Wood
ring, H. A. Niswanger, P. H. Keane, J. T. Beares, and C. R. 
Curran, of Oak Harbor; from P. G. Dowler, of Vigo; from 
A. R. Moore, of Chicago Junction; from P. E. Jackson, Z. Volk, 
and H. J. McElroy, of Cincinnati; from J. E. Purney, of 
Huron; from J. A. Anderson, of Old Fort Station; from F. C. 
IIane , of Euclid; from R. H. Fields, W. E. Cecil, l\I. W. IIoag, 
J. B. Devinney, Marvin, and Dennis, of Lodi ; from Elmer 
Reny, of Sherwood; from . H. Russell, of Oakwood; from 
C. W. Hudson, of Payne; from Cilarles Woolport, of Green 
Springs ; from 0. G. Jump and B. W. Sarr, of Shinrock; from 
H. E. Fling, of Payne; from J. H. Bell, of New Concord; from 
Yeager, Grace, Ferree, and l\Iartel, of Ucasville; from W. H. 
1cCurdy, sr., W. II. 1\IcCurdy, jr., R. W. Bell, A. C. "'~ilson, 

J. D. l\Iackey, and Robert Chults, of Wheelersburg; . from 
J. l\I. Johnston, J. E. Rickey, L. B. Funk, J. T. Welch, W. G. 
Simonton, L. E. Plymale, L. N. Scott, F. Staker, L. Perry, H. 
Serey, H. B. Stratton, W. l\I. Hunt, H. C. Calhoun, and L. S. 
Welch, of Ironton; from C. A. Truitt, of Siam; from T. G. 
Beatty, of Cecil; from Pat McCartlJy, of Cecil; from S. ·w. 
l\IcCormick and R. D. Erwin, of Chillicothe; from Humphrey 
and Anderson, of Plymouth; from C. R. Weane, of Cecil; from 
0. A. Faust, of Plymouth; from W. E. Fleckner and 0. F. 
Fleckner, of . Lacarne ; from R. C. Burns, of Sherradsville; 
from D. S. Donovan, of Cincinnati; from F. N. Bartlett, J. C. 
Plato, l\1. D. Fleclp1er, Walter Bell, W. F. Burrer, Otis Altford, 
and l\f. W. Durand, of Elyria ; from E. B. _Seiple, J. E. Baker, 
·and D. ,V. Gikbert, of Bellevue; from C. W. Brown, of· Con
stitution; from J. E. Killen, J. W. Burkam, and 0. R. Granger·, 
of Columbus;· from L. S. Browning, of Middlefield; from F. E. 
Klinchans and l\f. H. Fierce, of Lacarne; from R. n. Willis, 
F. S. Parkers, B. D. Lewis, and W. A. Butler, of Leipsic; 
from Eldon Ickes, Leroy Ander-son, and Delbert N. Brewer, of 
Maple Grove; from F. F. Cowley, of l\Iertiner; and from W. ;r. 
Howey, G. H. Sariff, J. J. Dieter, L. G. Van Verankin, A. l\f. 
Yant, C. E. l\Iarshall, G. G. Steinmetz, F. H. Elson, A. L. Bren
nan, P. W. Adams, A. Gilletty, W. H. Saltsman, T. C. Cahill, 
W. C. Gealson, C. C. Robertson, C. IT. McGhee, and J. W. Burho, 
of Homer, all in the State of Ohio. 

1\Ir. DICK presented petitions of 148 ex-Union soldiers of the · 
State of Ohio, praying for a modification of the present service
pension law permitting the employment of an attorney in filing 
pension claims; which were referred to the Committee on 
Pensions. 

l\Ir. DANIEL presented the memorial of W. D. Hemingway, 
B. P. l\Iiles, and Lewis Feuerstein, executive committee of the 
oyster packers and planters of tidewater Virginia, remonstrat
ing against the enactment of any legislation to restrict the 
interstate commerce in opened oysters; which was r~ferrecl 
to the Committee on Interstate Commerce. 

.Mr. DRYDEN presented the petition of Theodore H. Smith, 
of New York City, N. Y., praying for the enactment of legis
lation providing for a currency reform; which was ordered to 
lie on the table. • 

He also presented a petition of the Woman's Club of Camden, 
N. J., praying for the enactment of legislation to regulate the 
employment of child labor; which was ordered to lie on the 
table. 
• He also presented petitions of s1mdry citizens of New York 

City, N. Y., praying for the passage of the so-called "Kittredge 
copyright bill ; " which were ordered to lie on the table. 

He also presented the petition of John H. Kelling, of Jer ey 
City, N. J., and the petition of F. W. Coleman, of Paterson, 
N. J., praying for tile passage of the so-called " sixteen-hour 
bill," relating to railroad employees and telegraph operators; 
which were ordered to lie on the table. 

He also presented sundry memorials of citizens of Trenton, 
~- J. , remonstrating against tile enactment of legislation to 
regulate tile interstate transportation of intoxicating liq\arrs; 
which were referred to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

He also presented a petition of the "'Toman's Christian ~'em
pernn.ce Union o~ Trenton, N. J., praying for t~e enactment or 
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legislation to regulate the interstate transportation of intoxi
cating liquors; which was referred to the Committee on the 
Judiciary. 

Mr. LONG presented sundry petitions of the Wichita Produce 
Company, of Wichita, Kans., praying for the enactment -of legis
lation providing for an in-.estigation into the legality of the 
business done by the -.arious express companies in the United 
States; which were referred to the Committee on Interstate 
Commerce. · 

He also presented a petition of the International Association 
of Master House Painters and Decorators of the United States 
and Canada, praying for the enactment of legislation pro-.iding 
for an inyestigation of the illegal acts of labor organizations in 

· restraint of trade and interstate commerce, as is done in similar 
acts of organized capital; which was referred to ·the Committee 
on the Judiciary. 

He also presented memorials of Subordinate Orders Nos. 47, 
89, 108, 109, 234, 305, 387, 415, 206, 340, 1, 18, and 326, of Alta
mont, Savonburg, Hallowell, Syracuse, Wayside, Independence, 
Augusta, Wauneta, Parker, St. Paul, Erie, and Chanute, all of 
the Anti-Horse Thief Association, and of the Olathe Court, No. 
27, Tribe of Ben Bur, of Olathe, all in the State of Kansas, 
remonstr .. tt.i.TI.g against the enactment of legislation to amend the 
laws relating to the classification of second-class mail matter 
and the rates of postage thereon; which were referred to the 
Committee on Post-Offices and Post-Roads. 

Mr. RAYNER presented a memorial of sundry citizens of 
Takoma Park, l\Id., remonstrating against the enactment of 
legislation requiring certain places of business in the District 
of Columbia to be closed on Sunday; which was referred to the 
Committee on the Disb'ict of Columbia. 

1\Ir. PROCTOR presented a petition of the 0. L. Hinds Com
pany, of St. Albans, Vt., praying for the enactment ot legisla
tion for the protection of labor and industries from the compe

' tition of con-.ict labor and manufactures; which was referred 
to the Committee on Education and Labor. 

1\Ir. DEPEW presented a memorial of sundry citizens of Fern
wood, N. Y., remonstrating against the enactment of legislation 
requiring certain places of business in the Disb'ict of Columbia 

I to be closed on Sunday ; which was ·referred to the Committee 
' on the District of Columbia. 

He also presented a memorial of Swift Post, No. 94, Depart
ment of New York, Grand Army of the Republic, of Gene-.a, 
N. Y., remonstrating against the enactment of legislation to 
aboli h pension agencies throughout the country ; which was 
ordered to lie on the table. 

He also presented a petition of the Central Republican Club 
of the thirty-first assembly district of New York City, N. Y., 
praying for the enactment of legislation to increase the salaries 

I of Goyernment clerks; which was referred to the Committee on 
Appropriations. · 

He also presented petitions of sundl·y citizens of Dunkirk 
and Pulaski, and of the Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
of Kendall, all in the State of New York, praying for the en
actment of legislation to regulate the interstate transportation 
of intoxicating liquors; which were referred to the Committee 
on tile Judiciary. 

Mr. ALDRICH presented petitions of sundry ·citizens of 
,woonsocket, East Greenwich, Providence, Cumberland, Crans
ton, South Kingston, Wakefield, Warwick, and Westerly, all 
in the State of Rhode Island, praying for th~ enactment of leg
islation to regulate the interstate transportation of intoxicating 
liquors ; which were referred to the Committee on the Ju
diciary. 

He also presented a memorial of sundry citizens of Westerly, 
R. I. remonstrating against the enactment of legislation re
quiring certain places of business in the District of Columbia 
to be closed on Sunday; which was referred to .the Committee 
on tile Disb·ict of Columbia. 

1\Ir. SPOONER. I .present a joint resolution of the legisla
i ture or the State of Wi~consin, which I ask may be printed in 
the RECORD and referred to the Committee on Finance. 

The joint resolution was referred to the Committee on Fi
nance, a.nd ordered to be printed in the RECORD, as follows : 

Joint resolution (No. 60, .A) relating to the revision of the tnriff. 
Whereas the present Dingley law has been on the statute books of 

the nited States for a period of nearly ten years without material 
change; and 

TI'hereas this period has been one of greatest industcial and financial 
development and owing to the unprecedented development of the 
nation, resulting from this protective policy, economic conditions have 
so changed that many of the schedules in said law are acknowled(7ed 
to be detrimental to the best interests of the country: Be it "' 

R esolved by the assen,b ly (tll e senate concurring), That we memo
rialize the P1·esident of the united States that he call a special ses
sion of Congre s as soon as possible after March 4, 1907, to re1ise 
the existing tat'iff law to harmonize with the present industrial and 
economic conditions : .And be it further 

Resolved, That a copy of the foregoing be immediately · transmitted by 
the secretary of state to the President of the United States, the Presi· 
dent of the Senate, the Speaker of the House of Representatives, and 
each ·of the Senators and Representatives from this State. 

H. L. EKERX, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

w. D. CONXOR, 
Pt·esident of the Senate. 

c. E. SHAFFER, 
Chief Cle1·k of the Assem,bly • 

.A. R. EMERSON, 
Chief Clerk of the Senate. 

Joint resolution (No. 52, .A) relating to revi&ion of the tariff. 
Resolved by tlze assembly (tlze senate concurring), That there should 

be an immediate revision of the tariff, and that copies ef this resolu
tion, properly authenticated, be transmitted "ithout delay to each 
Member of the Wisconsin delegation in Congress. 

H. L. EKERN, 
Speaker of the Assem11ly. 

W. D. CONNOR, 
President ot the Senate. 

C. El. SHAFFER, 
Chief Clet·k of the Assen~bly. 

.A. R. EMERSON, 
Chief . Clerk of the Senate. 

RIGHT OF ASYLUM IN ANOTHER STATE. 

1\Jr. CARMACK. Mr. President, in behalf of a number of 
labor organizations of the country, including some in my own 
State, representing, I understand, 2,000,000 citizens, I present 
sundry petitions praying that an investigation be made by C-on
gress into the nlleged kidnaping of three citizens of Colorado 
and their transfer to the State of Idailo. 

Tile VICE-PRESIDENT The petitions will be referred to the 
Committee on the Judiciary. 

~Ir. CARMACK. If it be in order in this connection, I should 
like to ask unanimous consent to have printed in the RECORD the 
dissenting opiuion of Associate Justice McKenna in that case. 

1\Ir. HEYBURN. I should like to ask the Senator if he would 
object to having both the opinion of the court a.nd the dissenting 
opinion printed in the RECORD. 

Mr. CARMACK. I base none. I do not make that request. 
The Senator can make it. 

1\Ir. HEYBURN. If the dissenting opinion be printed, I sug~ 
gest, in fairness to the court, that the court's opinion sho'Jid be 
printed with it. 

l\Ir. CARMACK. I ha-.e no objection to it in the world. 
'I'he VICE-PRESIDENT. 'Vithout objection, the opinion of 

the court and tile dissenting opinion will be printed in the 
RECORD. 

1\Ir. FRYE. The request was made that the opinion of the 
court should also be printed. 

The VICE-PRESIDENT. The Chair so put the question. 
The matter referred to is as follows: 

[Supreme Court of the United States. ~o. 249. October term, 1906. 
George .A. Pettibone, appellant, v. Jasper C. Nichols, sheriff. Appeal 
from the circuit court of the United States for the district of Idaho. 
December 3, 1906.] 
1\Ir. Justice Harlan delivered the opinion of the com't: 
This is an appeal from a judgment of the circuit court of the United 

States for the district of Idaho refusing, upon habeas corpus, to dis
charge the appellant who alleged that he was held in custody by the 
sheriff of Canyon County, in that State, in violation of the Constitution 
and laws of the United States. 

It appears that on the 12th day of February, 1906, a criminal com
plaint verified by the oath of the prosecuting attomey of that county 
und charging Pettibone with having murdered Frank Steunenberg at 
Caldwell, Idaho, on the 30th day of December, 190:5, was filed in the 
office of the probate judge. Thereupon, a warrant of arrest based upon 
that complaint ha.viri.g been issued, application was made to the governor 
of Idaho for a requi ition upon the governor of Colorado (in which 
State the accused was alleged then to ·be) for the arrest of Pettibone 
and his delivery to the agent of Idaho, to be conveyed to the latter 
State and there dealt with · in accordance with law. The papers on 
which the governor of Idaho based his requisition distinctly charged 
that Pettibone was in that State at the time Steunenberg was mur
dered and was a fugitive from its justice. 

.A requisition by the governor of Idaho was accordingly issued and 
was duly honored by the governor of Colorado, who issued a warrant 
commanding the arrest of Pettibone and his delivery to the authorized 
agent of Idaho. to be conyeyed to the latter State. P ettibone was ar
r ested under that warrant and carried to Idaho by its agent and was 
there delivered by order of the probate judge into the custody of the 
warden of the State penitentiary, tllle jail of the county being deemed 
at that time an unfit place. 

On the 23d day of February, 1906, Pettibone sued out a writ of 
habeas co l'pus from the supreme court of Idaho. The warden made a 
return. stating the circumstances under which the accused came into 
his cus t ody and also that the charge against Pettibone was then under 
investigation by the grand jury. To this r eturn the accused made an 
answer embodying the same matters as were alleged .in the application 
for the writ of habeas corpus and charging, in substance. that his pres
ence in Idaho had been procured by connivance, conspiracy, and fraud 
on the part of the executive officers of Idaho and that hi~ detention was 
in \iolation of the provisions of the Constitution of the "Cnited States 
and of the act of Congress relating to fugitives from justice. 

Subsequently, March 7, 1906, the grand jury retm·ned an indictment 
against Pettibone, William D. Haywood, Charles H. 1\Ioyer, and John 
L. Simpkins, charging them with the murder of Steunenberg on th~ 30th 
of December, 1905, at Caldwell, Idaho. Havin.g" been an·ested and be
ing in custody under that indictment, the officer holding rettibona 
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made an amended return stating the fact of the above indictment and 
that he was then held under a bench warrant based thereon. · 

At the hearing before the supreme court of the State the officers hav
ing P ettibone in cust ody moved to strike from the answer of the accused 
all allcl;l"at~ons rela ting to t he mann.er and method of obtaining his pres
enr.e Withill the State. That motiOn was sustained March 12, 1906, 
and the pdsoner wus remanded to await his trial under the above in
dictment. The supreme court of Idaho held the action of the governor 
of Colorado to be a t leas t qua si judicial and in eft'ect a determination 
that Pettibone was charged with -the commission of a crime in the lat
ter State and was a f ugitive from its justice; t hat after the prisoner 
came within the jurisdiction of the demanding State he could not raise 
in its· courts the q_nt>stion whether he wa s or bad been as a matter of 
fact a fugitive from the justice of that State; that the courts of Idaho 
had no jurisdiction to inquire into the acts or motives of the executive 
of the St ate delivering the prisoner; that "one who commits a crime 
against the laws of a State, whether committed by him while in person 
on its soil or absent in n foreign jurisdiction and acting through some 
other agency or medium, bas no vested right of asylum in a sister 
State," and the fact "that. a wrong is committed against him in the 
manner or method pursued in subjecting his person to the jurisdiction 
of .the complaining State and that such wrong is redressible either in 
the civil. or criminal courts can constitute no legal or just reason why 
he .himself shonld not answer the charge against him when brought be· 
fore the proper tribunal." (Ex parte Pettibone, 85 Pac., 902; Ex 
pa.l,'te Moyer, 85 ib., 897.) 

From the judgment of the supreme court of Idaho a writ of error was 
prosecuted to this court. That case is No. 265 on the docket of the 
present term, but the record has not been printed. But the parties 
agree that the same questions are presented on this appeal as arise in 
that case, and as this case is one of urgency in the aft'airs of a State 
we ha.ve acceded to the request that they may be argued and determined 
on this appeal. , 

On the 15th of March, 1906, after the final judgment in the supreme 
eom1: of Idaho, Pettibone made application to the circuit court of the 
United States sitting in lda.ho for a writ of habeas corpus, alleging 
that he was restrained of his liberty by the sherl..ff of Canyon County 
in violation of the Constitution and laws of the United States. As 
was done in the supreme court of Idaho, the accused set out numerous 
facts. and circumstances which. he contended, showed that his personal 
presence in Idaho was secured by fraud and connivance on the part 
of the executive officers and agents of both. Idaho and Colorado, in 
violation ·of the constitutional and statutory provisions relating to 
fugitives from justice. Consequently, it was argued, the court in 
Idaho did not acquire jurisdiction over his person. The officer having 
Pettibone in custody made retm·n to the writ that he then held the. 
accused under the bench warrant issued against him. It was stipulated 
that the. application for the writ of habeas corpus might be taken as 
his answer to the return. Subsequently, on motion, that answer was 

· stricken out by the circuit court as immaterial, the. writ of habeas 
corpus was: quashed, and Pettibone was remanded to the custody of 
the State. 

As the application for the writ of habeas corpus was, by stipulation of 
the parties1 taken as the answer of the accused to the return of the 
officer holdillg him in custody, and as that answer was stricken out by 
the court below as immaterial, we must, on this appeal, rega1·d as 
true all the facts sufficiently alleged in the application which; in a 
legal sense, bear upon the question whether the detention of the accused 
by the State authorities was in violation of the Constitution or la,.,s 
o.f' the. ·united States. 

That application is too lengthy to be incorporated at large in this 
opinion. It is sufficient to say that its allegations present the case. 
of a conspiracy between the governors of Idaho and Colorado and the 
respective officers and agents of those States to have the accused taken 
from Colorado to Idaho under such circumstances and in such way 
as wonld deprive him, while in Colorado, of the \)rivilege of invoking 
the jurisdiction of the courts there for his protection against wrongful 
deportation from the State-it being alleged that the- governor of 
fdaho, the prosecuting attorney of Canyon County, and the private 
counsel who advised them well knew all the time that " he was not in 
the State of Idaho on the 30th day of December, 1905, nor at any time 
near that date." · The application also alleged that the accused ''is 
not and was not a fugitive from justice; tha.t he wa.s not present in 
the State of Idaho when the alleged crime wa.s alleg-ed to have been 
committed, nor for months prior thereto, nor thereafter, until brought 
into the State as aforesaid.' 

In the forefront of this case is the fact that the appellant is held in 
actual custody for trial under a.n -indictment in one of the courts of 
Idaho for the crime of murder charged to have been committed in that. 
State against its laws, and it is the purpose of the State to try the 
question of his guilt or innocence of that charge. 

Undoubtedly, the circuit court had jurisdiction to discharge the appel
lant from the custody of the State atlthorities if theil: exercise Qf juris
diction over his person would be in violation of any rights secured to 
him by the Constitution or laws of the United States. But that court 
had a discretion as to the time and mode in which, by the exercise of 

c~urts .of Idah?. If he shc:mld _be acquitted by the jury, then no ques
tiOJ?- Will remarn ·as to a VIolation of the Constitution and laws of the 
U~nt~d States by the methods adopted to secure his personal presence 
Withill the State of Idaho. 

'~he appellant; howevE?", contends that the p_rinciple set tled in Ex 
pa1te Royall and other like cases can have application only where the 
~tate has legally acquired j~isdiction over the person of tbe accused, 
~d can not apply ~hen, as 1s alleged to be the ca se here, his presence 
ill Idaho was obt:nned by fraud and by a violation of rights guann
t~ed by the CO!J-Stitution and laws of the United States. Under such 
Circumstances, 1t i~ contended, no jurisdiction could legally attach for 
the purpose of try i_Dg ~he accused under the indictment for murder. 

In !ffi-PI?Ort of thiS VI.ew we have been referred to that clause of the 
~onstltutlon of the Umted States providing that if " a person charged 
~n a_ny State with tre~on, felony, ot· othet· crime, who shall flee from 
J~tlce and !>e' found ill ' another State, shall, on demand of the exec
utive authonty of the State from which he fled be delivered up to be 
rem?ved to the State haying jurisdiction of th~ crime.' ' (Article IV, 
section 2.) .Also to section 5278 of the Revised Statutes in which it 
is PJ?Ovided that •• whenever the executive authority of ~tny State or 
rr:erl'ltory d~mands any person as a fugitive from justice of the e~ecu
tlve authol'lty of any State. or. r.rerritory to which such per on has fled, 
and pr_odnces a copy of an Indictment found or an affidavit made before 
a _magist?!lte of an~ State or Territory, charging the \)erson demanded 
w1th h~vmg committed treaso~, felony, or: other crune, certified as 
authentic by the govemor or chief magistrate of the State or Territory 
from whe~ce the person so charged has fled, it shall be the duty of 
the executive autho!-"Ity of the State or •.rerl'itory to which such person 
has fled to cause h1m to be arrested and secured and to cause notice 
of the arrest to be given to the executive autho~ity making such de
n;tand, or to the agent of su!!h authority appointed to receive the fugi
tive, and to cause the fugitive- to be delivered to such aaent when he 
s?-all appear. If no .such agent appears within six months from the 
t1me of. the arrest the prisoner may be discharged. All costs or ex
penses mcurred in the . apprehending, securing and transmitting such 
fugiti"Ve to the State or Territory making such 'demand shall be paid by 
such State or Territoi~y." 

Looking, first~ at what was alleged to have occurred in the State of 
Colorado touchin~ the arrest of the petitioner and his deportation from 
that State, we ao not perceive that anything done there however 
hastil.Y or inconsiderately done, can be adjudged to be in violation of 
!Jle Co~titution. or- l.aws ?f the United. Stat~s. We pass by both as 
1mmatenal and 1llappropriate any consideratiOn of the motives that 
induced the action or the governor of Colorado. THis court will not 
inquire as to the motives which guided the chief magistrate of a State 
when executing the functions of his office. Manifestly, whatever au
thority may have been conferred upon the governor of Colorado by the 
constitution or laws of his State, he was not required indeed was 
not authorized, by the Constitution or laws of the United States to 
have the petitioner arrested unless within the meaning of such Consti
tution and laws he was a fugitive from the justice of Idaho. There
fore he would not have violated his duty if it had been made a con
dition of surrendering the petitioner that evidence be furnished that he 
was a fugitive from justice within the meaning of the Constitution 
of the United States. Upon the governor of Colorado rested the re
sponsibility of determining, in some proper mode, what the fact was. 
But he .was not obliged to demand proof of such fact by evidence 
apart from the requisition papers. As those papers showed that the 
accused was regnlarly charged by indictment with the crime of murder 
committed in Idaho and was a fugitive from its justice, the governor 
of Colorado was entitled to accept such papers, coming as they did 
from the governor of another State, as prima facie sufficient for a 
warra.rrt of arrest. His failure to require independent proof' ot the 
fact that petitioner was a fugitive from justice can not be regarded 
as a.n infringement of ·any right of the petitioner under the Constitu
tion or laws of the United States. (Ex parte Reggel, 114 U. S., 642, 652, 
653.) In Munsey '!-'· Clough (196 U. S., 364, 372) this coru1: said that 
the 1ssuing of a warrant of arrest by the governor of the surrendering 
State, "with or without a recital therein that the p&son demanded 
is a fugitive from justice, must be regarded as sufficient to justify the 
removal, until the presumption in favor of the legality and regularity 
of the warrant in overthrown by contrary Qroof in a legal proceeding 
to review the action of the governor. {Roberts v. Reilly, supra; 
Hyatt v. Cockran, ~88 U. S., 691. See also In re Keller, 28 Fed. Rep., 
681, 686. ) 

uch power, it would by its process obstruct or delay a criminal prosecu
tion in the State court. Tbe duty of a Federal court to interfere on 
habeas corpus for the protection of one alle~ed to be restrained of his 
liberty in violation of the Constitution or 1aws o.f the United States 
must often be controlled by the special circumstances of the ease, and 
unless in some emergency demanding prompt action, the party held in 
custody by a State and seeking to be enlarged will be left to stand his 
trial in the State court, which, it will be assumed. will enforce~as it 
has the power to do equally with a court of the United States (Robb 
11. Connolly, 111 U. S., 624, 637)-any right ecured by the su
preme law of the land. "When the State court," this court has said, 
" shall have finally acted upon the- case, the circuit court has still a dis
cretion whether, under all the circumstances then existing, the accused 
if convicted shall be put to his writ of error from the highest court of 
the State, or whether it will proceed, by writ of habeas corpus, sum
marily to determine whether the petitioner is restrained of his liberty 
i.n violation of the Constitution of tbe United States " (Ex parte 
Royall, 117 U. S., 241, 251-253.) To the same effect are numerous cases 
in this court, among which may be named Ex parte Fonda, 117 United 
States, 516; New York v. Eno, 155 United States, 8!), 93; Cook v. Hart. 
146 United States, 183, 192; Minnesota 11. Brundage, 180 United States, 
499. 501; Reid 11 • .Tones, 187 United States, 153; Riggins 11. United 
States, 199 United States 547, 549. This rule firmly established for the 
guidance of the courts of the United' States is applicable here, although 
it appears that the supreme court of Idaho has already decided some of 

j the questions now raised. But the q-uestion of Pettibone's guilt of the 
~ crime o! having murdered Steunen berg has n ot, however, been finally 
1 d etermined and can not be except by a t rial UD.der t he lawi and in the 

But the petitioner contends that his arrest and . deportation from 
Colorado was·, by fraud and connivance, so arranged and carried out as 
to deprive hlln ol an opportunity to prove before the governor of that 
State that he was not a fugitive from justice, as well as opportunity to 
appeal to some court · in Colorado to pre-vent his illegal deportation 
from its territory. If we shonld assume upon the present record that 
the facts are as alleged, it is not perceived that they make a ca e of the 
violation of the Constituti-on or laws of the United States. It is true, 
as contended by the petitionet·, that if he was not a fugitive from 
justice within the meaning of the Constitution no warrant for his arrest 
could have been properly or legally issued by the governor · of Colorado. 
It is equally true that, even after the issuing of such a warrant, before 
his deportation from Colorado, it was competent for a court, Federa l or 
State, sitting in that State to inquire whether he was in fact a fugitive 
from justice, and if found not to be to discharge him from the custody 

· of the Idaho agent and prevent his deportation from Colorado. (Robb 
v. Connolly, 111 U. S., 624, 639 ; Ex parte Reggel, supra ; Hyatt v. 
Cockran. 188 U. S., 691, 719; Munsey v. Clough, 196 U. S., 364, 374.) 
But it was not shown by proof before the governor of Colorado that the 
petitioner, alleged in the requisition papers to be a fugitive from jus
tice, was not one, ngr was the jurisdiction of any court sitting in that 
State invoked to prevent his being taken out of the State and carried 
to Idaho. That he had no reasonable opportunity to present these facts 
before being taken from Colorado constitutes no legal reason why he 
should be · discharged from the custody of th& Idaho authorities. No 
obligation was imposed by the Constitution or laws of the United States 
upon the agent of Idaho to so time the arrest of the petitioner and so 
conduct his deportation from Colorado as to afford him a convenient 
opportunity before some judicial tribunal sitting in Colorado to test 
the question whether he was a fugitive from justice and as such liable, 
under the act of Congress, to be conveyed to Idaho for trial there. In 
England. in the ease. of one arrested for the purpose of deporting him 
to another country~ it is provided that ther.e shall be no surrender of 
the accused to the demanding country until after the expiration. of a 
specified time from the arrest, during which period the prisoner has an 
opportunity to institute habeas corpus proceedings. (Extradition act 
of 1870, 33 and 34 Viet., ch. 52, sec. 11 ; 2 Butler on the Treaty-Making 
P ower, sec. 436; 1 Moore on Extradition, 741, 742.) There is no 
similar act of Congres~ in respect of a person a r rested in one of t he 
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States of the Union as a fugitive from the justice of another State. The 
~'P edinpss, th •t·rforc with which the Idaho agent removed the accused 
from t 'olorudo can not be urged as a violation of a constitutional right 
and con:titutes no legal reason for discharging him from the custody of 
thf' !-:;tate of Idaho. 

W come now to inquire whether· the petitioner was entitled to his 
disehat·ge upon making proof in the circuit court of the United States, 
sittin~ in · Idaho, that be was brought into that State as a fugitive 
from justice when he was not. in fact, such a fugitive. Of course it 
can not be contended that the circuit com·t, sitting in Idaho, could 
rightfully discharge the petitioner upon proof simply that he did not 
commit the crime of murder charged against him. His guilt or inno
cence of that charge is witilin the exclusive jurisdiction of the Idaho 
State court. '!'he constitutional and statutory provisions referred to 
wer ha ed upon the theoi'Y that, as between the States, the proper 
place for the inquiry into the question of the guilt or innocence of an 
alleged fugitive from justice is in the comts of the State where the 
offense is charged to have been committed. The question therefore in 
the court below was not whethet· the accused was guilty or innocent, 
but whethe1· the Idaho court could properly be prevented from proceed
ing in the h·ial of that issue. upon proof being made in the circuit 
court of the 1 nited t:1tes, sitting in that State, that the petitioner 
was not a fugitive ft·om justice and not liable, in virtl\e of the Consti
tution and Jaws of the United States. to arrest in Colorado under the 
warrant of Jt governor and carried ·into Idaho. As the petitioner is 
within the jurisdiction of Idaho, and is held by its authorities for trial, 
are the particular methods by which he was br·ought within bet· limits 
at all materi!ll in the proceeding by habeas corpus? 

It is contended by the State that this question was determined in its 
favot· by the for·mer decisions of this court. ~'his is controverted by 

. the petition'.!t', and we must therefore, and particularly because of the 
tmusual character of this case and the importance of the questions 
involved, see what this court bas heretofore adjudged. 

In Ker -v. Illinois (119 L. S .. 436), it appeared that at the trial in 
an Illinois court of a person charged with having committed a cl'ime 
against the laws of that State, the accused sought by plea in abatement 
to defeat the jurisdiction of the court upon the ground that, in violation 
of law, he had been seized in Pel'U and forcibly brought against his will 
into tile "Cnited States and delivered to the authorities of Illinois; all 
of which the accused contended was in violation not only of due process 
of law as guaranteed by the fourteenth amendment. but of the treaty 
between the United States and Peru negotiated in 1870 and proclaimed 
in 1 74. One of the articles of that treaty bound the contracting coun
tries, upon a requisition by either country, to deliver up to justice per
sons \Yho, being accused or convicted of cer·tain named crimes committed 
within the jurisdiction of the requil'ing party, should seek an asylum 
or· should be found within the territories of the other·, the fact of the 
commission being so established "as that the laws of the country in 
which the fugitive or tile person so accused silall be found would justify 
bis or her apprehension and commitment for trial if the crime had been 
there committed." (1 Stat., 719, 7~0.) The plea stated. among other 
things, that the defendant protested against his arrest and was refused 
opportunity from the time of his being seized in Peru until he was de· 
li>e1·ed to the authorities of Illinois of communicating with any person 
or seeking any advice or assistance in regard to procuring his release by 
legal process or otherwise. 

The court over·ruled the plea of abatement, and the trial in the State 
court pwceeded, resulting in a verdict of guilty. The judgment was 
affirmect by the supreme court of Illinois, and this court affirmed, upon 
writ of error, the judgment of the latter court. It was held by the 
unanimous judgment of this court that, so far as any question of Fed
eral right was involved, no error was committed by the State court, 
and that, not\Yithstandinl; the illegal methods pursued in bringing the 
accu ed within the jurisdiction, of Illinois, his trial in the State court 
did not involve a violation of the due process clause of the Consti
tution nor any article in the treaty with Peru, although the case was 
a clear one •· of kidnaping within the dominion of Peru, without any 
pretense of authority undet· the treaty or from the Government of the 
lJnited States." The principle upon which the judgment rested was 
that, when a criminal is brought or is in fact within the jurisdiction 
and custody of a State, charged with a crime against its laws, . the 
State may, so far as the Constitution and laws of the United States 
are concerned, proceed against him for that crime, and need not in
quire as to the particular methods employed to hring him into the 
State. 'l'he case, the court .said, "does not stand, when the party is 
in court and required to plead to an indictment, as it would have 
stood upon a writ of habeas corpus in California, ot· in anv State 
through which he was carried in the progress of the extradition; to test 
the authority by which he was held." In meeting the contention that 
the accused, Ker, by virtue of the treaty with Peru, acquired by his 
residence a right of asylum, this court said : "There is no language in 
this tt·eaty, or in any other treaty made by this country on the sub
ject of extradition. of which we are aware, which says in terms that 
a party fleeing fr·om the United States to escape punishment for crime 
becomes thereby entitled to an asylum in the country to which he has 
fled; indeed, the absurdity of such a proposition would at once prevent 
the making of a treaty of that kind. * " • It is idle, therefo're, 
to claim that. eitiler by express terms or by implication, there is given 
to a fuo-itive from jttstice in one of these countries any right to remain 
and reside in the other ; and if the right of asylum means anything, 
it must mean this. The right of the Government of Peru voluntarily 
to give a party in Ker's condition an asylum in that conntry is quite 
a different thing from the right in him to demand and insist upon 
security in such an asylum. Tile treaty, so far as it regulates the right 
of asylum at all, is intended to limit this right in the case of one who 
is proved to be a criminal fleeing ft·om justice, so that, on proper 
demand and proceedinj:)S bad; therein, the government of the country 
of the asylum shall deliver him up to the country where the crime was 
committed. And to this extent, and to this alone, the treaty does 
regulate or impose a restriction upon the right of the government of 
the country of the a ylum to protect the criminal f1·om removal there· 
from. * • * We think it ve1·y clear, therefore, that, in invoking 
the jurisdiction of this court upon the ground that the prisoner wa·s 
denied a right conferred upon him by a treaty of the United States 
he 11as failed to establish the existence of any such right." ' 

If Ker. by virtue of the treaty with Per·u, and because of his forci
ble and illegal abduction from that countr;r, did not acquil·e an exemp
tion f1·om the Cl'iminal p1·ocess of the courts of Illinois, whose laws he 
had violated, it is difficult to see bow Pettibone acquired, by virtue 
of the Constitution and laws of the United States, an exemption from 
prosecut ion by the State of Idaho, which has custody of his person. 

An instructh·e case on this subject is Mahon v. Justice (127 U. S. 
700). '.rhe govet·nor of Kentucky made a requisition upon the governo{. 
of -n·est Virginia for Mahon, who was charged with the crime of murder 

in Kentucky, and was alleged to have fled from its jurisdiction and 
taken refuge in West Virginia. While the two governors were in cor
respondence on the subject a body of armed men, without warrant Oi' · 
other legal process, arrested Mahon in West Virginia, and by for·ce and 
against his will conveyed him out of West Virginia and delivered him 
to the jailor of Pike County, Ky., in the ·comts of which be stood in
dicted fot· murder. Thereupon the governor of West Vir·ginia, on be
half of that State, applied to the district court of the United States 
for the Kentucl{y Jiistrict for a writ of habeas corpus and his return 
to the jurisdiction of West Virginia. This colll't, after observing that 
the States of the Union were not absolutely sovereign and could not 
declare war or authorize reprisals on other States, and that their abil
ity to prevent the forcible abduction of persons from their territory 
c~msists solely in their power to punish all violations of their 
criminal laws committed within it, whether by their own citizens or by 
citizens of other States, said : " If such violators have escaped from the 
jut·isdiction of the State invaded, theit· surrender can be secured upon 
proper demand on the executive of the State to which they have fled. 
The surrender of the fugitives in such cases to the State whose laws 
llave been violated is the onl[ aid provided by the laws of the United 
States for the punishment o depredations and violence committed in 
one State by intl'Uders and lawless bands from another State. The 
offenses committed by su~h parties are against the State; and the. laws 
of the United States merely provide the means by which their presence 
can be secured in case they have fled f1·om its justice. No mode is pro
vided by which a person unlawfully abducted from one State to another 
can be restored to the State from which be was taken if held upon any 
pt·ocess of law for offenses against the State to wbicll be has been car
ried. If not thus beld, be can, like any other pe1·son wrongfully de
prived of his liberty, obtain his release on habeas corpus. 

" Whether Congress migllt not provide for the compulsory restora
tion to the State of parties wrongfully abducted from its territory upon 
application of the parties, or of the State, and whether such provision 
would not greatly tend to the public peace along the borders of the 
several States, are not matters for present consideration. It is sufficient 
now that no means for such redress through . the courts of the United 
States have as yet been provided. The abduction of Mahon by Phillips 
and his aids was made, as appears from the return of the respondent 
to the writ. and from the findings of the com·t below, without any war
rant or authority from the governor of West Virginia. It is true that 
Phillips was appointed by the governor of Kentucky as agent of the 
State to receive Mabon upon his surrender on the requisition; but no 
surrender having been made, the arrest of Mahon and his abduction 
from the State were lawless and indefensible acts, for which Phillips 
and his aids may justly be punished under the laws of West Virginia. 
The process emanating from the governor of Kentucky furnished no 
ground for charging any complicity on the part of that State in ·the 
wrong done to the State of ·west Virginia." Again: "It is true, also, 
that the accused had the right while in West Virginia of insisting that 
he should not be surrendered to the governor of Kentucky by the gov
m·nor of West Virginia, _except in pursuance of the acts of Congress, and 
that he was entitled to release from any arrest in that State not made 
in accordance with them ; but having been subsequently arrested in 
Kentucky under the writs issued on the indictments against him, the 
question is not as to the validity of the proceeding in West Virginia, 
but as to the legality of his detention in Kentucky. There is no comity 
between the States by which a pet·son held upon an indictment fot· a 
criminal ofl'en.se in one State can be turned over to the authorities of 
another, though abducted fr·om the latter. If there were any such 
comity, its enforcement would not be a matter within the jurisdiction 
of the courts of the United States. By comity nothing more is meant 
than that courtesy on the part of one State by which within her terri
tory the laws of another State are recognized and enforced, or another 
State is assisted in the execution of her laws. From its nature the 
courts of the United States can not compel its exercise when it is re
fused; it Ls admissible only upon the consent of the State and when 
consistent with her own interests and policy. (Bank of Augusta v . 
Earle, 13 Pet. 519, 58!>; Story's Conflict of Law, § 30.) The only 
question, therefore, presented for our determination is whether a per
son indicted for a felony in one State, forcibly abducted from another 
State and brought to the State where he was indicted by part.ies acting 
without warrant or authority of law, Ls entitled under the Constitution 
or laws of the United States to release from detention under the indict
ment by reason of such forcible and unlawful abduction." 

After a review of the authorities, including the case of Ker v. Illi
nois, above cited, the court concluded: "So in this case it is contended 
that. because under the Constitution and laws of the United States a 
fugitive from justice from one State to another can be surrendered to 
the State where the crime was committed, upon proper proceedings 
taken, he has the right of asylum in the State to which he has fled un
less r cmo;-ed in conformity with such proceedings, and that this right 
can be enforced in the courts of the United States. But the plain an
swer to this contention is that the laws of the United States do not 
recognize any such right of asylum as is here claimed on the part of a 
fugitive from justice in any State to which he has fled; nor have they, 
as already stated, made any provision for the return of parties who by 
violence and without· lawful authority have been abducted from a State. 
There is, therefore, no authority in the courts of the United States to 
act upon any such alleged right. In Ker v. Illinois the court said that 
the question of how far the forcible seizure of the defendant in another 
country and his conveyance by violence, force, or fraud to this country 
could be made available to resist trial in the State court for the offense 
charged upon him was one which it did not feel called upon to decide. 
for in that transaction it did not·see that the Constitution or laws or 
treaties of the United States guaranteed to him any protection. So in 
his case we say that, whatever effect may be given by the State cour~ 
to the illegal mode in which the defendant was brought from another 
State, no right secured undc.r the Ccnstitution or laws of the United 
States was vi.olated by his arrest in Kentucky, and imprisonment there, 
upon the indictments found against him for murder in that State." 

'.fhese principles determine the present case and require an affirmance 
of the judgment of the circuit court. It is true the decision in the 
Mahon case was by a divided court, but its authority is none the less 
controlling. The principle upon which it rests has been several times 
recognized and reaffirmed by this court and is no longer to be ques
tioned. It was held in Cook v. Hart, 146 United , tates. 183. 192, that 
the cases of Ker v. Illinois and 1\Iahon v. Justice established these prop· 
ositions: "1. That this court will not interfere to relieve persons who 
have been arrested and taken by violence from the territory of one 
State to that of anothet·, where they are held under process legally is
sued from the courts of the latter State. 2. Tilat the question of the 
applicability of this doctrine to a particular case is as much within the 
province of a State court as a question of common law or of the law of 
nations, as it is of the courts of the United States; " in Lascelles v. 
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Georgia, 148 United States, 537, 543, that it was settled in the Ker and 
Mahon cases that, " except in the case of a fugitive surrended by a for
eign government, there is nothing in the Constitution, treaties, or laws 
of the United States which exempts an offender, brought before the 
courts of a State for an offense against its laws, from trial .and punish
ment, even though brought from another State by unlawful violence or 
by abuse of legal process;" and in Adams v. New York, 192 United 
States, 585, 5DG (the same cases being referred to), that "if a person 
is brought within the jurisdiction of one State from another or from. a 
foreign country by the unlawful use of force, which would render the 
officer liable to a ciYil action or in a criminal proceeding because of the 
forcible abduction, such fact would not pre-vent the trial of the person 
thus abducted in the State wherein he bad committed an offense." See 
al o In re Johnson, 167 United States, 120, 127, in which the court rec
ognized the principle- that when a par!oy in a civil suit bas, by some 
trick or device been brou"'ht within the jurisdiction of a court, be may 
have the process served upon him set asid~, ~ut that a different rule 
prevails in criminal cases involvin"' the pubhc illterests. . 

To the above citations we may add In re Moore (75 Fed. Rep., 821), m 
which it appeared or was alleged that one. accused o~ ~rime against the 
laws of a State and in th'e custody of Its authontles for trial was 
brought back from another State as a fugitive fro;n justice. by me!lns 
of an extradition warrant procured by false affidavits. In. his applica
tion to the circuit court of th~ United States for a writ of habeas 
corpus the petition stated facts and circumstances tending to s~ow. that 
he was not a fugitive from justice. . The application was diSmis~ed. 
After stating that the executive warrant isstl~d. by the surrendel'IJ?g 
State had performed its office and that the petitioner was not held ill 
virtue of it, the court said : " His imprisonment is not illegal unless 
his extradition makes it so, and an illegal extradition is no greater vio
lation of his rights of person than his forcible 3;bd?-ctlon .. I~ a. f~rcible 
abduction from another State and conveyance withill the JUn~dlctwn of 
the court holdin"' him is no objection to his detention and tnal fo1· the 
offense charged "'as held in Mahon v. Justice (127 U. S., 712) and in 
Ker v. Illinois (119 U.S., 437), no more is the objection allo;~ved if the 
abduction has been accomplished under the for~s of law. 'Ine conclu
sion is the same in each case. · The act complailled of does not relate 
to the restraint from which the petitioner seeks to be relieved, but to 
the means by which he was brought wit!lln the jurisdiction of the. court 
under whose process he is held. It IS settled that a. party 1s not 
excused from answerin"' to the State whose laws he has VIolated because 
violence has been done "'him in bringing him within the State. Moreover, 
if any fujury was done in this case in issuing the regu_isition upon the 
State of Washington without grounds therefor, the lDJury was not to 
the petitioner but to that State whose jurisdiction was imposed upon 
by what was 'done. The United States do not recognize any right of 
asylum in the State where a party charged with a crime committed in 
another State is found, no1· have tM;v made any provision. for the return 
of parties who, by violence and w1thout lawful authority, have been 
abducted from a State, and whatever effect may be gtven by a State 
court to the illegal mode in which a d~f~d~nt is bl·ought from a~o~her 
State no right secured under the ConstitutiOn and laws of the Uruted 
States is violated by his arrest and imprisonment for cri~es committed 
in the State into which he is brought. (Mahon v. Justice, 127 U. S., 
715.)" 

The principle announced in the Mahon and other cases above cited was 
not a new one. It has been distinctly recognized in the courts of Eng
land and in many States of the Union. In Ex parte Scott (9 B. & C., 
446 ; 17 E. C. L., 204 ; 1829) one accused of crime against the ln. ws of 
England, and who was in custody fo:.: trial, sought to be disc~arged UI?On 
habeas corpus because she had been Improperly apprehended m a foreign 
country. Lord Tenterden, C. J,., said:.'' ~e questio.n, th!'!refore, is !hi~, 
whether if a person charged with a crrme 1s found ill th1s country 1t 1s 
the duty of the court to take care that such a party shall be amena
ble to justice or whether we are to consider tlle circmnstances under 
which she was brought here. I thought, and still continue to think, 
that we can not inquire into them. If the act complained of were 
done against the law of a foreign country that country might have 
vindicated its own law. If it gave her a right of action, she mrry 
sue upon it." Some of the. American cases, to the .same gen.eral ell'ect, 
are cited in Mahon v. Justice, namely, State v. SIDith, 1 Emley, South 
Carolin..'l. 2&3 · State v . Brewster, 7 Vermont, 118; State v. Ross, 21 
Iowa, 467. See also Dow's ease, 18 Pennsylvania State, 37; State v. 
Kealy 89 Iowa 94, 97 ; Ex pru·te Barker, 87 Alabama, 4, 8 ; People v . 
Pratt' 78 Calif~rnia, 345, 349 ; Church on Habeas Corpus, section 483, 
and authorities cited in notes, and note to Fetter's case, 57 American De
cisions, 389. 400. 

It is said that the present case is distinguishable from the Mahon 
case in the fact that the illegal abduction complained of in the latter 
was by persons who neither acted nor assumed · to act under the au
thority of the State into the custody of whose authorities they de
livered Mahon; whereas in this case it is alleged that Idaho secured 
the presence of Pettibone within its limits through a conspiracy on 
the part of its governor and other officers. This difference in the 
cases is not, we think, of any consequence as to the principle involved ; 
for the ql]estion now is-and such was the fundamental question in 
'JI.lahon's case-whether a circuit court of the United States, when 
asked upon habeas corpus to discharge a person held in actual custody 
by a State for trial in one of its courts under an indictment charging 
a crime against its laws, can properly take into account the methods 
whereby the State obtained such custody. That question was deter
mined in the negative in the Ker and Mahon cases. It was there 
adjudged that in such a case neither the Constitution nor laws of the 
United States entitled the pe-rson so. held to be discharged from cus
tody and allowed to depart from the State. If, as suggested, the ap
plication of these principles may be attended by mischievious con
sequences, involving the personal safety of individuals within the 
limits of the respective States, the remedy is with the lawmaking de
partment of the Government. Congress has long been informed by 
judicial decisions as to the state of the law upon this general subject. 

In this connection it may be well to say that we have not overlooked 
the allegation that the governor and other officers of Idaho well knew 
at the time the requisition was made upon the governor of Colorado 
that Pettibone was not in Idaho on December 30, 1905, nor at any time 
near that date, and had the purpose in all they did to evade the con
stitutional and statutor·y provisions relating to fugitives _from justice. 
To say nothing of the impropriety of any such faets bemg made the 
subject of judicial inquiry in a Federal court, the issue thus att~mpted 
to be presented was wholly immaterial. Even were it· conceded, for 
the pu.rposes of this case, that the governor of Idaho wrongfully issu~ 
his requisition, and that · the governor of Colorado erred in honoring I.t 
and in issning his warrant of arrest, the vital fact remains that Petti
bone is held by Idaho in actual custody for trial under an indictment 
charging him with crime against its laws, and he seeks the aid of the 

circuit court to relieve him from custody, so that he may leave that State, 
and thereby defeat the ·prosecution against him without a trial. In 
the present case it is not necessary to go behind the indictment and 
inquire as to bow it happened that he came within reach of the process 
of ~be Idaho court in which the indictment is pending. And any in
vestigation as to the motives which induced the action taken by the 
governors of Idaho and Colorado would, as already suggested, be im
proper as well as irrelevant to the real question to be now determined. 
It must be conclusively presumed that those officers proceeded through
out this affair with no evil purpose and with no other motive than to 
enforce the law. · 

We perceive no error in the action of the circuit court, and its final 
order is affirmed. 
[Supreme Court of the United States. No. 249.-0ctober term, 1906. 

George A. Pettibone, appellant, v . Jasper C. Nichols, sheriff. Appeal 
from the circuit court of the United States for the district of Idaho. 
December 3, 1906.J 
Mr. Justice McKenna dissenting. 
I am constrained to dissent from the opinion and judgment of the 

court. The principle announced, as I understand it, is that " a circuit 
court of the United States, when asked upon habeas corpus to discharge 
a person held in actual custody by a State for trial in one of its courts 
under an indictment chm·ging a crime against its laws, can not proper·ly 
take into account the methods whereby the State obtained such custody." 
In other words, and to llluminate the principle by the light of the facts 
in this case-facts, I mean, as alleged, and which we must assume to 

. be true for the purpose of our discussion-that the officers of one State 
may falsely represent that a person was personally present in the State 
and committed a crime there, and bad fled feom its justice, may arrest 
such person and take him from another State, the officers of the Latter 
knowing of the false accusation and conniving in and aiding its pur
pose, thereby depriving him of an opportunity to appeal to the courts, 
and that such person can not invoke the rights guaranteed to him by 
the Constitution and statutes of the United States in the State to which 
he is taken. And this, it is said, is supported by the cases of Ker v . 
Illinois (119 U. S., 436), and 1\Iahon v. Ju'stice (127 U. S., 700). 
These cases, extreme as they are, do not justify, in my judgment, the 
conclusion deduced from them. In neither case was the State the actor 
in the wrongs that brought within its confines the accused person. In 
the case at bar, the States, through their officers, are the offenders. 
They, by an illegal exertion of power, deprived the accused of a consti
tutional right. The distinction is important to be observed. It finds 
expression in l\.Iahon v. Justice. But it does not need emphasizing. 
Kidnaping is a crime, pure . and simple. It is difficult to accomplish, 
hazardous at every step. All the officers of the law are supposed to 
be on guard against it. All of the officers of the law may be invoked 
against- it. But how is it when the law becomes the kidnaper, when 
the officers of the law, using the forms and exerting its power, become 
abductors? This is not a distinction without a difference-another 
form of the crime of kidnaping distinguished·only :from that committed 
by an individual by circumstances. If a State may say to one within 
her borders and upon whom her process is served, " I will not inquire 
how you came here; I must execute my laws and remit you to proceed
ings against those who have wronged you," may she so plead against 
her own offenses? May she claim that by mere physical pre ence 
within her borders an accused person is within her jurisdiction denuded 
of his constitutional rights, though he has been brought there by her 
violence? And constitutional rights the accused in this case certainly 
did have., and valuable ones. 

The foundation of extradition between the States is that the accused 
should be a fugitive from justice from the demanding State, and he 
may challenge the fact by habeas corpus immediately upon his arrest. 
If he refute the fact he can not be removed. (Hyatt v. Corkran, 198 
U. S., 691.) And the right to resist removal is not a right of. asylum. 
To call it so in the State where the accused is is misleading. It is 
the right to be free from molestation. It is the right of personal lib
erty in its most complete sense. And this right was vindicated in 
Hyatt v. Corkran, and the fiction of a constructive presence in a State 
and a constructive flight from a constructive presence rejected. This 
decision illustrates at once the value of the right and the value of the 
means to enforce th~ right. It is to be hoped that our criminal juris
prudence will not need for its efficient administration the destruction 
of either the right or the means to enforce it. The decision in the 
case at bar, as I view it, brings us perilously near both results. . lR 
this exaggeration? What are the facts in the case at bar as alleo-ed 
in the petition, and which it is conceded must be assumed to be true? 
The complaint, which was the foundation of the extradition proceed
ings, charged against the accused the crime of murder on the 30th of 
December, 1905'-at Caldwell, in the county of Canyon, State of Idaho, 
by . killing one .!Hank Steunenberg, by throwing an explosive bomb at 
and against his person. The accused avers in his petition that he bad 
not been "in the State of Idaho, in any way, shape, or form, for a 
period of more than ten years " prior to the acts of which he com
plained, and that the govemor of Idaho knew accused had not been in 
the State the day the murder was committed. "nor at any time near 
that day." A conspiracy is alleged between the governor of the State 
of Idaho and his advisers, and that the governor of the State of Colo
rado took part in the conspiracy, the purpose of which was "to avoid 
the Constitution of the United States and the act of Congress made in 
pursuance thereof, and to prevent the accused from asserting his con
stitutional right under clause 2, section 2, of Article IV of the Con
stitution of the United States and the act made pursuant thet·eof." 
The manner in which the alleged. conspiracy had been executed was 
set out in detail. It -was in effect that the agent of the State of 
Idaho arrived in Denver Thursday, :B'ebruary 15, HlOG, but it was 
agreed between him and the officers of Colorado that the arrest of the 
accused should not be made until some time in the night of Satut·day, 
after business hours-after the courts had closed and judges and law
yers had departed to their homes; that the anest should be kept a . se
cret and the body of the accused should be clandestinely hurried out 
of the State of Colorado with all possible speed, without the knowledge 
of his friends or his counsel ; that he was at the usual place of busi
ness during Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, but no attempt was made 
to arrest him until 11.30 o'clock p. m. Saturday, when his house ';.'f!S 
surrounded and he arrested. Moyer was arrested under the sa~e. c.x
cumstances at 8.45, and he and accused "thrown into the county Jail ot 
the city and county of Denver." · 

It is fu.rther alleged that, in pursuance of the conspiracy, between 
the hours of 5 and 6 o'clock on Sunday morning, l!'ebruary 18, the 
officers of the State and "certain armed guards, being a part of the 
forces of the militia of the State of Colorado," provided a special train 
for the purpose of forcibly removing him from the State of Colorado, 
and between s~ld hours he was forcibly placed on said h ·ain and re-
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moved with all possible speed to the State of Idaho; that prior to his 
removal, and at all times aftru.· his incarceration in the jail at Denver he 
requested to be allowed to communicate with his friends and his coun
sel u.hd his family and the privilege· was absolutely denied him. The 
train, it is alleged, made no stop at any considerable station, but 
proceeded at great and unusual speed, and that he was accompanied 
by and surrounded with armed guards, members of the State militia of 
Colorado, under the orders and directions of the adjutant-general of the 
Sta.te. · · 

I submit that the fads in thi-s case are different in kind and tranS;
cend in consequences those in the cases of Ker v. Illinois and Mahon 
-v. Justice, and differ from and tra.nseend them as the power of a State 
transcends the power of an individual. No individual or individuals 
could have accomplished what the power ·of the. two States accom
plished; no individual or individuals could have commanded the means 
and success; could have made two arrests of prominent citizens by 
invading then· homes; coUld have commanded the resources o:l jails-, 
m·med gum·ds, and special trains; could have successfully timed all 
acts to prevent inquiry and judicial interference. 

The accused, as soon as he could have done so, submitted his rights 
to the consideration of the courts. He could not have done so in Colo
rado; he could not have done so on the way from Colorado. At the 
first instant that the State of Idaho relaxed its restraining power he 
invoked the aid of habeas corpus successively of the supreme com·t of 
the State and of the circuit court of the United States. He should not 
have been dismissed from court, and the action of the circuit court in 
so doing should be reversed. 

I also dissent in Nos. 250, 251, 265,. 266, and 267. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES. 

Mr. W .A.n.TI.EN, from the Committee on Military Affairs, to 
whom was referred the bill (S. 7677) to appoint Warren C. 
Beach a captain in the Army and place him on the retired list, 
reported it without amendment, and submitted a report thereon. 

1\fr. FULTON, from the Committee on Claims, to whom was 
referred the bill (H. R. 204f>O) for the relief of Frurik J. Lad
ner, asked to be discharged :from the :further consideration of 
the bill, and that it be referred to the Committee on . Public 
Lands; which was agreed to. 

l\Ir. LATIMER, :from the Committee on Immigration, to whom 
was referred the bill ( S. 8565) to provide for the establishment 
of an immigration station at Charleston, in the State of South 
Carolina, and the erection of a public building in said city, on a 
site to · be ~elected for saic:F station, reported it with an amend
ment, and submitted a report thereon. 

Mr. McLAURIN, from the Committee on Public Lands, to 
whom was referred the l:iill (H. R. 20490) for the relief . of 
Frank J. Ladner, reported it without amendment, and submit-
ted a rep01:t thereon. -

He also, from the same committee, to whom was referred the 
bill (H. R. 22182) to authorize W. D. Clay and others to select 
lands in lieu of lands purchased by the father of said pa1·ties 

·from the United States Government and lost by said heirs, re
ported it with an amendment, and submitted a report thereo-n. 

BRIDGES IN LOUISIANA. 

Mr. BERRY. I am directed by the Committee on Commerce, 
to whom was referred the bill (H. R . 25811) to authorize the 
1\fonroe, Farmerville anu Northwestern Railway Company to 
construct a bridge over the Ouachita River and one over the 
D'.Arbonne River, in Louisiana, to report it favorably without 
amendment 

l'Ur. 1\fcE~ERY. I ask for the immediate consideration of the 
bill. . 

The Secretary read the bill; and there being no objection, 
tbe Senate, as in Committee of the Whole, proceeded to its 
consideration. 

The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, or
dered to a third reading, read the third time,. and passed. 

HEZEKIAH DAVIS. 

lUr~ W .ARREN. l am directed by the Committee on Military 
Affairs, to whom·was referred the bill (H. R. 21091) authorizing. 
and direCting the Secretary of the Treasury to enter on the roll 
of" Capt. Orlando Humason's Company B,· First Oregon Mounted 
Volunteers, the name of Hezekiah Davis, to report it favorabiy 
without amendment, and l submit a report thereon. It is a short 
bill to correct a military record, and I ask unanimous consent 
for its present consideration. 

The Secretary read tile bill ; and there being no objection, 
the Senate, us in Committee of the Whole, prQce€ded to tis con
sideration . . 

The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, or
dered to a third reading, read the third time, and passed. 

TOBE EOLT. 

l\lr. WARREN. I am dil'ected by the Committee on Military 
Affairs, to whom was referred the bill (H. R. 16659) to correct 
the military record of Tobe Holt, to report it with an amend
ment, and I submit a report thereon. I ask that the bill be put 
on its passage. 

The Secretary read the bill ; and there being no objection, 
the Senate, as in Committee of the Whole, proceeded to consider 
the bill. 

The amendment of the committee was, to add at the end of 
the bill the following proytso : 

Prov·ided, That no pay, bormty, or other emoluments shall become 
due or payable to any person by virtue of the passage of this act. 

So as to make the bill read : 
That Tobe Holt, alias Lewis Holt, be held and considered to have 

been honorably discharged from Company K, One hundred and tenth 
United States Colored Infantry, on May 6, 1864 : P1·o,;ided,. That no pay, 
bounty, or other emoluments shall become due or payable to any person 
by virtue of the passage of this act: · 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The bill was reported to the Senate as amended, and the 

amendment was concurred in. 
The amendment was ordered to be ~ngrossed, and the bill to 

be read a third time. 
The bill was read the third time, and passed. 

NATCHEZ ELECTRIC ST.REET RAILWAY AND POWER COMPANY. 

1Ur. WARREN. I report back without amendment from the 
Committee on Military Affairs the bill (H. R. 19751) to au
thorize the Natchez Electric Street Railway and Power Com
pany to. construct and operate an electric railway along the 
nationul cemetery roadway at Natchez, Miss. I call the atten
tion of the Senator from .Mississippi [1\Ir. McLAURIN] to the bill .. 

1\Ir. McLAURIN. I ask unanimous consent for the present 
consideration of the bill just reported. 

The Secretary read the bill ; and there being no objection, the 
Senate, as in Committee of the Whole, proceeded to its con
sideration. 

The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, or
dered to a third reading, read the third time, and passed. 

SAVANNAH RIVER DA!I. 

l\lr. FRYE. I am directed by the Committee on Commerce, to 
whom was l'eferred the bill (H. R. 25849) permitting the build
ing uf a dam across the Savannah River at Cherokee Shoals, to 
report it favorably without amendment, and I ask for its pres
ent consideration. 

The Secretary read the bill ; and there being no objection, the 
Senate, as in Committee of the Whole, proceeded to its con
sideration. 

The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, or
dered to a third reading, read the third time, and passed. 

REPAYMENT TO CERTAIN ENTRYMEN. 

Mr. HANSBROUGH. I am directed by the Committee on 
Public Lands, to whom was referred the bill (H. R . 22588) for 
the relief of homestead entrymen who have paid more than the 
lawful purchase money, to reJ)ort it favorably without amend
ment It is a short bill, and I ask for its present consideration. 

The Secretary read the bill. 
Mr. KEAl.~. Is tllere a rep01·t accompanying the bill? 
Mr. HANSBROUGH. I do not think a report is necessary. 
Mr. KEAN. Then an explanation is necessary. 
1\Ir. HAl.""fSBROUGH. Of course I know the deep interest the 

Se-nator from New Jersey has in all public-land questions, hav
ing once been a member of the Committee on Public Lands and 
having resigned from the committee. The bill has passed the 
House. It provides for the repayment to certain entrymen of 
the amount they paid in excess of what they were entitled to 
pay. TheTe are probably not over a dozen instances in the 
country where three or four dollars or $10 is due to individuals. 
I do not think the bill is of suffi.cie;nt importance to go over the 
cases, and certainly the committee did not think it of sufficient 
importance to present a written report. 

The VICE-PRESIDENT: Objection is made to the considera
tion of the bill. 
· Mr. 'KEJAN. I beg pardon ; I do not object. I understand 
:from the Senator from North Dakota that the bill covers only 
nine or ten cases. · 

1\Ir. HMJ"SBROUGH. And it is reeommended by the Com
missioner of the General ·Land Office. 

1\Ir. KE.A.N. I do not object to its consideration. 
There being no objection, the bill was considered as in Com

mittee of the Whole. 
The bil.l was reported to the Senate without amendment,. or

dered to a third reading, read the third time, and passed. 
COLORADO STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. 

1\Ir. HA...."N"SBROUGH. I run directed by the Committee on 
Public Lands, to whom was referred the hill (H. R. 15859) ced
ing certain lands to Colorado State Agricultural College, to re
port it favorably without amendment, and I submit a report 
thereon. I call the attention of the Senator :from Colorado to 
the bill. 

M1~. TELLER. I ask for the present consideration of the bill. 
· Tbe Secretary read the bill ; and there being no objection, the 

Senate, as in Committee of the Whole, proceeded to its considera
tion. 
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The bill was reported to tile Senate without amendment, or
dered to a third reading, read the third time, ~mel passed. 

SUNDRY CIVIL APPROPRIATIO~ BILL-PA "AMA RAILROAD. 

Mr. ALLISON. ~Ir. President, I desire to call the attention 
of the Senator from Texas [Ur. CULBERSON] to what occurred 
on yesterday in the consideration of the conference report on· the 
sundry civil appropriation bill. 

The Senator asked me a question with reference to a particu
lar amendment, and in the haste of the moment I answered him 
that it was still in disagreement. That amendment was modi
fied by the conferees and agreed to. So I made a mistake in 
my answer to the Senator from Texas. The modification is, I 
think, such as to be satisfactory to the Senatqr from Alabama 
[~Ir. MoRGAN], or, if not, it seemed satisfactory to the con
ferees at least. It is amendment No. 125, which provides for 
the transfer of certain balances so that the balances may be 
paid to the Panama Railroad Company. 

l\lr. CULBERSON; From what page of the RECORD does the 
Senator read? 

l\lr. ALLISOX. It is on page 214 of the bill. It relates to 
an appropriation last yeru'. 

l\lr. CULBERSON. On what page? 
l\lr. ALLISON. Page 214 of the last print. It is amendment 

Ko. 125. 
1Ur. CULBERSON. The copy of the bill that I Ilave has only 

1!)8 pages. 
l\lr. ALLISON. I will band the Senator a copy of the ·last 

print. 
The appropriation last year was for $1,000,000, and it is 

found in the sundry civil act of that year. It reads as follows : 
To continue the reequipment of the Panama Railroad, to be disbursed 

directly under the Isthmian Canal Commission, $1 ,000,000 ; no part of 
said sum shall have been so expended until the obligation of the ·Pan
ama Railroad Company for the full amount thereof and drawing 4 per 
cent interest payable to the l:Jnited States shall have been delivered 
to the Secreta1·y of the Treasury of the United States and by him 
accepted. 

It is the transfer of the unexpended balance of this appro
priation that is provided for in the sundry civil bill of this 
year, and it is amendment No. 125. The amendment provides 
that whatever balance there is of this-sum may be paid to the Pan
ama Railway Company on account of any indebtedness the 
Panama Canal Company may owe to the railway company. The 
whole question is a matter of bookkeeping, as the Government 
of the United States owns the railroad and of course the 
canal itself; but we have provided that this sum, whatever it is, 
shall receive the approval of the Canal Commission, and that 
the amounts on account of the reimbursement shall be audited 
as all other account of the Commission are audited. So it 
eems that the appropriation is protected by the provision that 

is in the bill as finally agreed to in conference. 
.Mr. CULBERSON. Did I understand the Senator correctly 

as saying that the change provided by the conferees is agreeable 
to the Senator from Alabama? 

iUr. ALLISON. No; I did not say that, because I did not have 
an opportunity of communicating with the Senator from Alabama 
on the subject, nor did the conferees have an opportunity. 

Mr. CULBERSON. I understood the Senator to say it was 
thought to be acceptable to the Senator from Alabama, or at 
least to the conferees. 

:Ur. ALLISON. I did not say that it was acceptable to the 
Senator from Alabama. . 

Mr. CULBERSON. Of course I ;:tccept the explanation of 
the Senator as to what he said. 

Mr. ALLISON. At the moment yesterday I misapprehended 
the situation, as we had really first agreed to disagree upon that 
amendment, and then returned to it and one or two other 
amendments, and finally, with a modification, we agreed to it. 

Mr. CULBERSON. Mr. President, there is nothing that I 
can say just now, nor until I have had an opportunity to confer 
'vith the Senator from Alabama about the matter, as be . pro
posed the amendment and wrote a letter to the Committee on 
Appropriations with reference to it. I will endeavor,_ if it be 
practicable, to see him tilis morning or to communicate with him 
in some way so that if I think it proper to take any action in 
the matter it can be taken. · I suppose nothing can be done ex
cept to move a reconsideration of the vote, which was taken 
under a misapprehension, at least so far as I am concerned. 
Necessarily the explanation of the Senator from Iowa is en
tirely satisfactory as to how the mistake occurred. 

Mr. ALLISON. I do not know whether the conference re
port can be reconsidered, it having been agreed to also by the 
House; but the amendment as now amended by the conferee_s 
can not be criticises by the Senator from Alabama:, I think. 

BELL FOR J AllESTOWN EXPOSITION. 
1\fr. PERKINS. I am directed by the Committee on Naval 

.Affairs, to whom was referred the joint resolution (H. J . Res. 
236) authorizing the Secretary of the Navy to furnish metal 
for a bell, to report it favorably without amendment, and I ask 
for its present consideration. 

The Secretary read the joint resolution, and there being no 
objection, the Senate, as in Committee of tile Whole, proceeded 
to its consideration. It authorizes the Secretary of the Navy 
to deliver to the Pocahontas Bell Association, if tile same can 
be done without detriment to tile public sen-ice, such condemned 
historic metal as he may deem proper, not to exceed 2,000 
pounds in weight, to be used in casting a bell to be placed on 
the Virginia building at the Jamestown Exposition; but the 
Government silall be at no expense in connection with this gift. 

The joint resolution was .reported to the Senate without 
amendment, ordered to a tilird reading, reau the tilircl time, and 
pa. sed. · 

SETII DAnS. 

Mr. WARREN. I am directed by the Committe on Military 
.. \..ffairs, to "-hom was referred the bill (H. R. 25801) granting 
an honorable discharge to Seth Davis to report it favorably ,-,itil
out amendment. It is a short bill, and I a k for its present 
consideration. I subinit a report to accompany tile bill. 

The Secretary read the bill ; and tilere being no objection, tile 
Senate, as in Committee of the ·whole, proceeded to its con
sideration. It provides that Seth Davis shall hereafter be held 
and considered to have been honorably discharged from the 
military service of the United States as first lieutenant Company 
E, Fourth Regiment l\lichigan Volunteer Infantry, on April 23, 
186G, and that the Secretary of War shall -issue to· him an Ilon
ot;able discharge as of that elate; but no pay, bounty, or other 
emoluments shall become due or pay::rt.>le by virtue of the pa. sage 
of tile act. 

The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, or
dered to a third reading, rea~ the third time, and passed. 

LOUISIANA MOLASSES COMPANY, ETC . . 
~Ir. ALDRICH. From the Committee on Finance I report 

back favorably without amendment the bill (II. R. 24833) for 
the relief of the Louisiana Uolasses Company (Limited) and 
the Louisiana Distilling Company, and I ask for its present con
sideration. 

The Secretary read the bill ; and there being no objection, the 
Senate, as in Committee of the " Thole, proceeded to its consid· 
eration. It provides that the vinegar factory of tile I1oui iana 
Molasses Company (Limited) and the distillery of tile Louisiana 
Distilling Company, both situated in New Orleans, La., and haY
ing their re8pectiy-e premises eparatecl from each other by a 
distance of only 425 feet in a direct line, may, to ayoid special 
hard. hip to the proprietors of said premi es, botil continue to 
be operated as now situated and in like manner as they have 
been operated for seven and one-half year . pa t in the belief 
that the premises were duly separated according to law, not
withstanding that the said premi es are not distant fTom each 
other full 600 feet in a direct line, as required by the general 
statutes in that respect. 

The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, or
dered to a third reading, read the third time, and 1m sed. 

PENSION APPROPRIATIO~ DILL. 
Mr. l\lcCU~IBER. I submit a conference report on the dis

agreeing yotes upon the pension appropriation bill. I silould 
like to call the attention of Senators to this report, as many of 
them seem to be considerably interested in the subject of which 
the report treats. I will explain it after it has been read. 

The report was read, as follows: 

The committee of conference on the disagreeing votes of the 
V.vo Houses on tbe .amendments of the Senate to the bill (H. R. 
24640) making appropriations for the payment of iny-alid and 
other pensions of the United States for the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1008, and for other purposes, having met, after full 
and free conference Ilaye been unable to agree. 

P . J. :\IcCuunER, 
N. B. ScoTT, 

lla1W{JC1"S on the 1Jal't of tlze Senate. 
'VASHINGTON GARDNER, 
W. P . BROW \LOW, 
JOHN A. SULLIVAN, 

Managers on ·aw 1Jart of the House. 

.1\Ir. 1\IcCUMBER. l\lr. President, the committee of confer
ence ha.s met several times. There bas been no eli. agreement 
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with Teference to any amendment of the Senate except the 
amendment which reestablished the sever:al pension agencies. 
Senators will remember that the House struck out all of the 
pension agencies from the bill except one--in other words, they 
abolished seventeen out of the eighteen pension agencies. The 
Senate amended the bill by reinstating all the pension agencies. 
In order to conform the bill to what was required, if we kept 
the other seventeen agencies, other amendments became neces
sary, all of which were adopted by the Senate. The .amendment 
of the Senate ree tablishing the seventeen agencies and amend
ments that bear directly upon that and perfect the legislation 
are the only amendments that are in controversy at present 
between the two Houses. 

'I'be report which the Committee on Pensions sent to the 
Senate some time ago clearly indicated, though in a very brief 
form, the reasons for reestablishing the several agencies. It 
may be said that the prindpal reason which governed in re
establishing them was that it was deemed practically for the 
best interest of the service that the disbursements should be 
made as near as possible to the place where the claimant under 
pension legislation resided, and in addition we deemed it wise 
that all branches of the Government, so far as practicable, 
might be conducted not necessarily at the capital, but at sev
eral points throughout the country, so that the people might 
thereby become acquainted with and be brought in closer rela
tion to Government business. 

1\Ir. CARTER. 1\Ir. President--
The VICE-PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from North Da

kota yield to the Senator from Montana? 
l\Ir. McCUMBER. Certainly. 
l\Ir. CARTER. Tlie Senator has stated -that the pension 

agencies were to be reestablished. l\Iay I not inquire of him 
if he does not mean " continued" instead of " reestablished? " 

1\Ir. McCUMBER. Well, I mean that, so far as the bill is. 
concerned, the bill as it came from the House abolished seven
teen agencies. 

1\Ir. CARTER. Under existing law, should that provision of 
the bill be not enacted, the pension agencies would continue. 

1\Ir. McCUMBER. If the provision placed in the bill by the 
House should not be adopted, the present pension agencies 
would continue. 

Mr. BERRY. Will the Senator yield to me ·for a question? 
1\Ir. McCUl\fBER. Certafnly. 
1\Ir. BERRY. It is about another matter. I was informed 

by some one that the general pension law, as recently passed, 
in some way did not provide for certain Mexican-war pen
sioners, or rather that it was intended to cut out those of a 
certain class. The Senator from North Dakota told me, I 
think, that he expected to correct it in this bill. I wish to 
know if that was done. 

Mr. McCUMBER. It was done. It is in the second amend-
. ment, on page 2 of the bill. . 

Mr. BERRY. There is no objection to that on the part of 
the House? . 

1\Ir. McCUMBER. There is no objection whatever to that. 
The only question is upon the continuance of the appropriatfon 
for seventeen agencies, and we have agreed upon every matter 
but that one single proposition and those which are directly 
related to that proposition. 

It has been estimated, l\Ir. President, that there will be a 
saving of from $100,000 to $150,000 by abolishing all of 
these agencies except one. and continuing that one in tile 
city of Washington. I must say, after reading the testimony 
that has been given in (his case and after receiving communica
tion from the Department; taking into consideration the fact 
that we ha-ve greatly increased the labor of the Pension 
Bureau for the ensuing year, there will be no .saving whatever 
in clerkships, and there will be simply the saving of $4,000 a 
year ·for each one of the seventeen agencies and $4,500 per 
year for rent necessary for the New York agency. I belie-ve 
that the inconvenience to the veterans of the civil war will 
much more than balance the savlng. that will be .attained by 

·reason of abolishing the agencies. 
Mr. President, if we were to have but a single disbursing 

agency, in my candid opinion we- ought to place it as near the 
center of the soldier population in the United States as possi
ble. It ought not to be in Washington. Chicago would cer
tainly be a much better place for the convenience of all the ex
soldiers throughout the United States than the city of Wash
ington. 

l;t was suggested by the Commissioner of Pensions that we 
might cut the agencies down to nine. That was brought into 
the House with a favorable report. It was, however, amended 
in the House whereby all the agencies wel·e abolished but one, 
with the idea that that agency would be continued at the city 

of Washington. There is no reason I know of why it should 
be continued at the city of Washington more than New York or 
Boston or Chicago or Knoxville or any other place near the 
center of the United States. 

Now, Mr. President, that is all I have to say on the subject. 
Mr. LONG. I wish to ask the Senator from North Dak.ota a: 

question. 
1\fr. McCUMBER. Certainly. 
Mr. LONG. The agency in the United States paying the l:rrg

est amount in pensions iS one at Topeka, Kans. 
Jl!fr. McCUMBER. The Senator is correct. 
1\fr. LONG. Is that one of the agencies discontinued by the 

House bill? 
Mr. McCUMBER. Certainly. Every one of the agencies is 

abolished by the House provisi.on, with the exception of one, 
and that is to be at the city of Washington. 

1\fr. LONG. I understand the Commissioner of Pensions rec
ommended the discontinuance of nine of these agencies. 

Mr. McCUMBER. He did. 
Mr. LONG. I do not wish to take the time of the Senate to 

discuss the question except to say that I believe the Senate 
should insist upon its amendment and continue these agencies. 
The agency at Topeka, Kans., pays out the largest. amount of 
any agency in the United States .and should be continued. It 
is one of the nine agencies that the Commissioner ·of Pensions 
recommends should be continued. This agency should be con
tinued for the convenience of the ex-soldiers of Kansas and 
adjoining States. The Senate should insist upon its amend
ment and thus continue all these agencies. 

1\fr. HOPKINS. 1\Ir. President, I heartily concur in the 
opillion just expr"Bssed by the Senator from Kansas [Mr. LoNG] 
as to the propriety of the conferees on the part of the Senate 
insisting that these agencies shall not be abolished or consoli
dated in one office in Washington. I -have made some little 
investigation of what took place in the other branch of Con
gress at the time these amendments were adopted on the pen
sion appropriation bill, and I confess that I fail to find any 
valid reason for the action that was taken to abolish all of the 
eighteen agencies except one. 

Senators must remember that the establishment of these 
agencies was made a part of the law of the land after mature 
deliberation not only on the part of the Senate, but the House 
as well, and it was approved by the President many ·years ngo. 
Under the law it is so arranged that the agencies are not fixed 
in any definite place, but they are alTanged by the order of 
the Department so as to best subserve the interests of the ex
.soldiers of the country who are pensioners under the law. It 
has been found during all the period we have bad these agen
cies that they have worked well; and, as has just been stated 
by the Senator from Kansas, in order to facilitate the payment 
of pensions at ·•.ropeka, Kans., one was established there which 
has grown to be one of the largest in the United States. 1t is 
of great benefit to the old soldiers of the Middle West. 

In my· own State, at Chicago, we have a very large pension 
agency, which serves the interests, I should say, of from one 
hundred and fifty to two hundred thousand soldiers, and it will 
be a great hardship upon all those pensioners, in my judgment, 
if that agency shall be abolished. 

~Ir. President, the· Commissioner of Pensions did not recom
mend the provision- that was adopted by the House. No au
thority in any of the Departments that has anything to do with 
the administration of this law bas recommended any such 
provision as that which has been adopted by the House. It 
was one of those impulsive actions upon the part of that body 
which, it seems to me, has neither rhyme nor reason in its favor. 

I certainly hope that the conferees on the part of the Senate, 
in the interest of the old soldiers of the country, will insist 
that this provision proposed by the other House shall go out of 
the bill. 

Mr. CURTIS. Mr. President, I hope the Senate will insist 
upon its amen·dment. I am satisfied, upon a careful investiga
tion of this question that it will be found that no saving to the 
Government can be made by agreeing to the House proposition. 
In the city of Washington there are now paid 54,000 pensioners, 
which payment requires the services of twenty-four clerks. At 
Topeka are paid 115,000 pensioners, and thirty-nine clerks do 
the work. At Topeka as many as 13,000 vouchers have been 
paid in one day, while in the city of Washington, I am in
forJ]led, that 3,000 per day is the record. If you consolidate 
these pension agencies, it will be necessary to have all the rolls 
at every agency of the United States copied and brought to 
Washington. The copying of those rolls will cost the Govern
ment at least $500,000; 

At the present time rent is paid only in the city of New York; 
but if you bring the rolls here, you must rent buildings, and 
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tili!' alone, with the additional room i·equired for the clerks to I it will be found that, if tbe agencies are all concentrated in 
be hired to tlo the work will Ya. tlr in ·rea e the expense. 'ro tile city of Washington, with the additional charges for rental, 
remove nil the ngende. from among tile soldiers, will al·o clerk hire, and all the surroundings of a great bureau here at 
<:ause a delay in tile delin•ry of tlte pension checks to the pen- Wa. hington · to pay pensions, it will in tile end increa ·e rntiler 
sioner., in some c·ases seven or eigilt day·. That wo'uld be yery than diminish the cost. 
undesirable to the old :oldier , and I hope the Senate will insist ~lr. JUcCUllBER. I call the Senator's attention to the fact 
on its disagreement to the H~u ·e propo. ition. that in t.Qe outlying agencie. the . alarie of clerks will ayerage, 

1Ir. PERKINS. Ur. Pre. 'Ident I ''ant to emphasize what I think, less than $900 a year, while the co. t of clerk hire in 
has ju t been o 'Tell . aid by the Senator from Kansas [11r. the city of Washington for the same senice will ayeraO'e more 

t:'RTIS]. "-e have a pension agency in an Franci co, where than $1,200 a year. "' 
there are a large number of clerks employed. We are B,OOO ~1r. ALLISON. That is true. I am ·ure tilere i · no economy 
miles from the capital, and it 'yould be imposing a great hard·· in the proposed change. 
:~ip and a g~·eat injustice ~pon t~ose who are entitl~d to pen- :;\1r. SCOTT. l't!r. President, tile conferees on the part of the 
~Ions to reqmre tl,lem to '':mt _until they can commumcate with Senate on the pension appropriation bill haye taken a yery firm 
tlle Government here at "a hu~gton. stand for sustaining the law a it now exists. I haxe given 

111r. BEVERIDGE. 1Ir. President-- this matter considerable thought and I am ati fied that if the 
. The YI 'E-PRESIDENT. ~oes the Senator from California proposition of the House should pre1ail no economy would be 

yJeld to the rSenator from Indiana? brougltt about by the abolition of tlle Yariou pensiou agencie. 
:;\1r. PERI\.lNS. I do. out ·ide of Wa~llington. There migltt possibly be a Yery small 
Mr. BEYERI~GE. I should like to kuo';o'• and I think other . :tYing, but certainly it ,...,.ould tllrow en~ryt!Jing into confusion. 

Senators would like to know, what ex ·use '"as gh·en for this ex- and e. pecially at this time when t])e new pen ·ion law we pa ~sed 
traordinary anu. ~lmo:st revolutionar! lH'OYisi?n of the other !Jere a few weeks ago is just goiJlg into effe t . 
House for the ,...,.1pmg out of the pensiOn agenc1e . . · The Commissioner of Pension told me tiln.t there were al-

1\lr. P~RKINS. I presume the chairman of the Committee renu:v between 75,000 and 100,000 nvplication. for vensions un
on Penswns [:\1r. 1\IcCu MBER] can answer that question better tler the law we ha1e recently 1111 . . ell. "·e ._·ltould uot, therefore, 
than I. but it seem to me it i the result of a desire to centralize change the place. of paying the pen. ions and dismTange the 
all authority here at the national c:apital. Certainly it is not Jm iue s nt thi time. I 1Ja1e iu~i:ted "·ith th conferee;-- of 
in the interest of economy and it is not in the interest of the the Hou. ~ e t!Jat the matte1· should. at len!'t go oyer .for a year, 
onY.ep.it:'nce of tlle olc.l oldiers. Our pen ion agency is now in until " ·e can see '"hat will be t!Je effect of th new Ia w and 

tile public building in San Francisco, and the people of that ho"· much additional. work will be thl.'O,Yn on tile different 
great State and the ol<liers tilere are thereby accommodatec.l. ngencics in the payment of 11ension in onsequenc of it. 
'Io transfer that agency to Wasltington would impose nn addi- I l!ope t!Je Senate will ~taud b:r the ouferee. in the po ition 
tiob.al expense upon the Goyernment without saying-taking it they h1we taken on this queMion. 
in an economical point· of view-one dollar of the expense now :\Jr. 'LL011. The Senate will do so, of cour ·e. 

·. required ,for the_conduct of the business of that ngenC'y. Ur. B.BYERIDGE. lUr. P~·esidcut. I !Jaye li tened with more 
.i\lr. ~1cCUl\!BER. 111r. President, answering the question of than common intere t to the statements 'vhich h:we been made 

the Senator from Indiana [l\lr. BEYERIDGE]. I desire to say that in . tlJe Ia ·t few minut~s in reference to the proposition of the 
the claim of the other Hou. e, as sho\Yn by the arguments there, utller Honse; which seems to be not only extmorclinary, but 

. was that there woult.l be some economy in the matter of dis- ~tbsurd. One statement, it- . eelllS to me, is . ufticient to demolish 
bnrsement as to the c seventeen agencies, affording, of conr e, tlte wllolc contention, and that is, 1Ir. Pre illent, that th~re are 
some economy in the matter of a few clerksbips that would be still nearly 1,000,000 of the old soldier nnd their 'Yidmvs on 
. ayed by reason of this transfer of the ,york to the city of \\ash- the pen:ion rolls of the Hepublic, scattered from ocean to 
ington. oceau aud from 1Iexico to the Dominion. 'l'lle gentlemen who 

Uight here I want to call attention to one fact, and tlJat is "·ant to <.:hange the system and direct the whole administration 
that under the {}resent law the Pre. ident of th~ United States of this department from Washington alone need not be in . uch 
may discontinue :my of these agen<:ie · if he con ·iclers that the great baste. It will not be yery long until tbe years shall haYe 
·en•ice will be benefited either' from an economical standpoint completed this \York; but there . are till a million of these 

or from any other standpoint by rea. on of diminishing their recipients of the GoYernrnent's bounty and the Go1ernment's 
number. . ju. tice. · so it ap]lears that the propo ition to take the pension 

:\1r. HOPKIX . 11r. President, I want to ask the clJairrnan ageucie from tlteir midst, where th 11en., iou. are vnid to them 
of the Committee on Pension is it not a fac:t that no tabulated directly, is not only an extraordinary act, but an ab urd one, 
statement bas been matle as to what the expenses would be here '"itlJout the shadow of a rea onable excuse for it. 
a compared with the present expen e~ , where the eighteen pen- I hope that the Senate will unanimon ly tand by it con
sion agencies are o}1erated, and that the contention that there feree. per istently in the position they ha1e· taken again ·t the 
will be an economy in that direction is simply a statement that tn·oposition wlJich the IIouse has ndvanced. 
i. made without any facts being shown to su. tain it? 111r. HANSBROUGH. ~Ir. President, I earne tly llope that 

~1r. McCUMBER. The conferee on the part of the . House the Senate will sustain its conferees in the po:ition tiley haye 
based their claim for economy on these propositions: Fir. t, taken respecting this matter. The Senator ft'Olll Io,Ta [:\Ir. 
that there will be a saYing of the salaries of seventeen agents, ALLISON] sounded the keynote of tlle situation when he said 
which amount to $4 000 a year each · and then they assume that that to concentrate these agencie in the city of Wasllington 
it will r~educe the ~lerkships to a ~ertain extent. It is shown would eYentually result in greater expense tlJan that which is 
by the e\'idence that the pen ion agencies that disburse the now incurred by the yarious agencies scattered tllroughont the 
larger amounts cost le s per capita of soldiers to whom tlte country. 
disbursements are made, and therefore, by still further con- We all know what it means to establi h a bur au in the city 
centrating, it is contended we could make the cost of such dis- of ' Vashington. At first it may inyol\e an insignificant sum, 
bur ·ement still less. but it only requires a few years, Mr. President, for it to become 

~1r. CULLO~l. Mr. President, I de. ire to ask the chairman a very elaborate and expensiye affair. That is preci ely, in my 
of the Committee on Pensions whether he fayors this scheme of judgment, what would happen in this case if we should c.oncen-
consoliclation? trate the various pension agencies here in the city of Wash-

1\Ir. hlcCU:;\!BER. I do not. ington. 
~Ir. CULL0:\1. I am glad of that. Mr. FRYE. Mr. President, I sincerely hope tlle conferees on 
-~1r. ~1oCUUBER. I reported against it. tile part of the Senate will adhere to their· pre ent position. 
Mr. CULL011. I hope the chairman of the committee will The attempt has been made to consolidate the e pension agen-

continue to insist on tlle Senate amendment. cie. again and again, and after careful inve tigation eyery time 
l\lr. ALLISOX I ask the chairman of the committee when the proposition has been decided again t. I do not believe there 

the;~e pension agencies are propo ed to be abolished by this i a pensioner in the United States of America who is in fayor 
House propo. ition? · of the consolidation of these pension agencie and locating a 

Mr. l\1cCU11BER Immediately. bureau for the transaction of the busines in tlJe city of Wash-
.Mr. ALLISO~ T. 1\.fr. :president, I hope that that will not be ington. I hope the conferees will adhere to their position. 

done. I think, in yiew of the legislation we have passed at this . Mr. CARMACK. 1\.fr. President, I believe I am as much in 
session, granting additional l':ervice pensions, that it is not wise favor of econ9my as any Senator on this floor, but I do not be
to so change the method of paying pensions as to entirely revo- lieYe that economy should be the only con ideration in judging 
Iutionize the system. While it may be easy to show on paper the merits of any measure that may be proposed. I agree with 
tbat the situation is such that a single agency could be managed the Senator from North Dakota [Mr. l'tlc UMBER], the chairman 
more economically than seyenteen different agencies, I think of the Committee on Pensions, that we ought not to concentrate 
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1 too much of administration in the city of .Washington, and that 
wherever it can be performed elsewhere without injury to the 
public service it ought to be done. 

I wish to express my opinion, furthermore, that if this meas
ure were passed and the pension agencies were abolished, it 
would not re ·ult in any economy to the Government. The \ery 
moment these agencies were all concenh·ated in the city of 
Washington there would be a demand for increased salaries of 
clerks, and they would inevitably be increased by 33!- per cent, 
to put them on a le\el with the salaries of other clerks now in 
tile city of 'Yashington. I believe it would be best for tile ad
ministration of our pension laws that the pension agencies 
should be retained. 

1\Ir. GA.LLINGER.. l\Ir. President, I have necessarily been 
absent from the Chamber and confess to not having a \ery cor
rect idea of what has been going on this morning, but I assume 
from what I ba\e beard that this is a discussion as to the de-. 
sirability of abolishing the pension agencies in the country and 
putting the matter in the hands of one agent in the city of 
Washington. I want simply to say in reference to that that 
when the present agencies were established there were less than 
one-half as many pensioners in the country as there are to-day. 
So that, if tber~ eYer was need for these agencies, there is a 
greater need now for these agencies than there has been in tbe 
past, at least a much greater need than there was when they 
were established. 

Again, 1\Ir. President, our recent legislation is going to bring 
a yery great amount of additional work for the pension agents 
of- the country. I think 100,000 applications ha\e come in 
under the act we recently passed, and it does seem to me that 
this is an inopportune time to make this proposed consolidation, 
whether it be claimed that it is in the interests of economy or for 
any other purpose. 

I know that the old soldiers do not "·ant this thing done, and 
I think we ougilt to take that matter into very serious con
sideration. I have Ilere, 1\Ir. President, a letter from the ·war 
Veterans and Sons' Association, with headquarters at Brook
lyn, N. Y., which is a very strong presentation of the matter, 
and I will ask permission to place it in the RECORD. 

The VICE-PRESIDENT. In the absence of objection, the 
letter referred to by the Senator from New Hampshire will be 
printed in the RECORD. 

The letter referred to is as follows: 
WAR YETERAXS A...'ID SOXS' ASSO CIATIOX, 

Roo;-.I 2, Bonoucn HALL, 
Brooklyn, N . Y., Febr1ca1·y 6, 1901. 

DEAR SIR AND Co~IRADE: At a regular meeting of the War Veter
ans and Sons' Association of the United States of America (Incorpo
rated), held on February G, 1907, at their headquarters. room 2, Borough 
Hall. the followillg resolutions were adopted and ordered sent to all 
l\lembers of Congress and United States Senators, and all kindred or
ganizations which have the interests of the veterans and their widows 
at heart, urging them to use their best endeavors to prevent the enact
ing of ·a bill pt·esented in Congress having in view the abolition of the· 
sevt>nteen pension agencies, located in convenient sections of the United 
States, and centralizing the payment of pensions from one agency at 
"\Yashington, D. C.; and · 

·whereas the sole reason for this proposed sweeping change is the 
possibility of an insignificant saving in the cost of disbursing the 
amount paid to pt>nsioners which has been reduced to a minimum, be
ing now less than 3~ mills per dollar; 'l'hc.>refore. be it 
. R eso lved, That the War Veterans and Sons of the United States of 
America hereby most earnestly protest against the abolishment of the 
pension agencies as now established. '£he present system is most satis
factory to the pensioners residing, as they do, within a radius of two I 
or three hundred miles of the agency making the payment; enabling 
them to receive their payments within a few days after date on which 
the~ become due. Should the contemplated change occur, there must 
result delay in payments, causing Ulll1ecessary hardships and incon
venience to all pensioners, especially that type of men who may be 
clas,;ed the saviors of our glorious country, who defended the Govern
ment and the Constitution in the darkest days of its history, the veter
ans of the civil war; and be it further 

Resolvetl, 'l'hat we leave no stone nnturned that will help to annul 
this injustice to our comrades who are on the pension roll. 

· P. S. M. Mu:;.;no, P~·esident. 
WILLIAM H. FAI~TF.R, Sec-retary. 

Mr. GALLINGER. I trust, 1\Ir. President, that the conferees 
on the part of the Senate may stand firm in this matter, and 
that we may be permitted to continue ·this work as we have 
been doing in the past. If .in the future, as this vanishing army 
of men who sa\ed the country diminishes, it is deemed desirable 
to do this thing, then let it be done, but let it be done with 
greater deliberation and more consideration than the matter has 
received up to the present moment. · 

l\Ir. LODGE. l\Ir. ]?resident, I desire merely to add a word 
to'what has been said by the Senator from New Hampshire [hlr. 
GALLINGER]. I know that in my State and in all the region 
thereabouts the abolition of pension agencies would be a cause 
of great inconyenience and would be a real misfortune to the 
veterans who recei-.;-e pensions. I see no good reason for abol
ish!ng the agencies at this time. The pensioners are growing 
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old; they are accustomed to going to the agencies which are 
within easy reach of their Ilomes, and to compel them to collect 
their pensions from Washington would put them not only to 
trouble, but to some expense. I do not belieye any money · 
would be saved in the long run by adopting the proposed change, 
and I am sure the old soldiers would suffer from it. 

I only say tllis. 1\Ir. President, because I hope the conferees 
will realize that the feeling of tile Senate, or of many Senators 
at least, is Yery strong on this point, and that they are anxious 
that the conferees should stand firm on the Senate amendment, 
which I believe to be a thoroughly proper one. 

1\Ir. DICK. l\lr. President, all the reasons adyanced are good 
in tllemselves, but the one which I think more sh·ongly empha
sizes the importance of not changing this arrangement at this 
time is the fact that recently we have passed legislation 
which adds perhaps 100,000 pensioners to the pension roll. Al
ready tlle Department is O\erwhelmed with applications . . The 
men now engaged in the work at the e tablished agencies are 
better able to care for it expeditiously and satisfacto1·ily thn,n 
new men in a new bureau could possibly do. 

In order that the sentiment of the Senate may be properly 
tested, l\lr. President, upon the matter, I moye that the Senate 
recede from its amendment and that a vote be taken upon that 
motion. I shall \Ote against the motion, because I am for the 
proposition as represented in the Senate amendment, but, in 
order that the sentiment of "the Senate may be tested, I make 
that motion. 

1\Ir. BEVERIDGE. Should not tile motion be that the Senate 
insist on its amendment? 

Mr. DICK. My reply to that is that it seems to me that a yote 
on tilis motion would more thoroughly sound the sentiment of 
the Senate than would a motion put in any other form. 

1\Ir. HE1iUENWAY obtained the floor. 
l'llr. FRYE. ·wm tlle Senator allow me a word? 
The VICE-PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Indiana 

yield to the Senator from 1\Iaine? 
1\Ir. HEMENWAY. Certainly. 
l\Ir. FRYE. A. motion to adhere would not do; if the Senate 

voted to adhere that would kill the bill. 
Mr. FORA..I{ER. I want to baye a motion that will mean 

what we want to do. I .belie\e in making such a motion as we 
'vant to see carried. I want to adhere to the position that the 
Senate has taken in regard to the matter, and I want to sup
port the conferees. I do not care about the form of the motion, 
if it means what· we want to vote to do. I want to add a word, 
l\lr. Pres.i.dent, of Ilearty sympathy--

Mr. SPOONER. "'ill the Senator from Ohio. change his mo
tion--

The VICE-PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from · Indiana 
yield to the Senator from ·wisconsin? 

l\Ir. HE:ME~'"W AY. I intended to discuss the motion made by 
the Senator from Ohio [l\Ir. DrcK], but I yielded to the Senator 
from Ohio [:Mr. FORAKER]. 

.Ur. FORAKER. I only wanted to say what I had almost 
concluded saying when I was interrupted, tilat I am in hearty 
sympathy with all that lias been said here in fayor of retain
ing these agt-ncies as they are now established. I rim opposed 
to this eYerlasting concentration of everytiling in ·washington. 
Let us have something as it has been heretofore, especially that 
which is popular and which the public demand seems to re
quire. I hooe the Senate conferees will maintain their position. 

l\Ir. llE::\1E.NW.AY. l\Ir. President, the Senator from Ohio 
[l\fr. FoRAKER] bas expressed my thought. I see no reason why 
all of this work should be concenh·ated in Washington. Tile 
fact is, that salaries paid at the \arious agencies in the States 
are not as high as the · salaries paid in " 7ashington; living is 
not as high, and, from the standpoint of economy, there is noth
ing to be gained by the proposed change; but it will result in 
great deh·iment to those who are receiving pensions, delay in 
transmitting their checks, etc. 

1\lr. GALLINGER. If the Senator will permit me, on just 
that ooint, I wish to say that out of ten clerks in the pension 
agenc-y in New Hampshire seyen are only receiving $GO a month. 
If this work .were transferred to Washington, we know -n-hat 
would happen so far as expenditures are concerned. 

Mr. HE.llENWAY. I am obliged to the Senator for calling 
attention to that fact. If the work were done in Washington, 
tile salaries of the clerks would be at least $1,200 a year. 

l\Ir. K TOX. 1\Ir. President--
The VICE-PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Indiana 

yield to the Senator from Pennsylvania? 
1\Ir. HEMEi\' \V AY. Certainly. 
lr. K1.JOX. I should like to have the Senator from Indiana 

state the exact question and the parliamentary form that it ie 
in. Some of us upon this side ha ye not been able to hear. 
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Mr. HEMENWAY. The motion made by the Senator from 
Ohio [Mr. DICK] was that the Senate recede from its amend
ment. That would simply take the sense of the Senate on that 
proposition. 

Mr. KNOX. "What is the exact proposition? That is what 
we want to know. 

1\Ir. IIE~IE ... YW AY. To recede from the amendment of the 
Senate. The Hou e, as I understand, in the appropriation bill 
provided that all local pension agencies should be discontinued 
and that the business should be transacted in the city of Wash
ington. The Senate amended that by striking out the pro
vision. I will .ask the chairman of the Committee on Pensions 
if that is not correct? 

l\Ir. 1\IcCUl\IBER. Yes. 
l\Ir. HElUENW AY. The Senate ainended that by striking out 

the provision and leaving the agencies as they now exist. The 
motion of the Senator from Ohio would simply take the sense 
of the Senate on that proposition, and those believing that the 
agencies should be continued as they now exist would vote 
against his motion. A motion to further insist might be the 
proper motion. 

1\fr. CULLOM. In my judgment that would be the proper 
motion. 

Mr. HEMEi\'WAY. I do not know but that it would be the 
proper motion. 

1\Ir. CULLOM. The proper motion is to further insist upon 
the Senate amendment. 

Mr. IIEMENW AY. The. proper motion would be to furtber 
insist upon the Senate amendment ; and, with the permission 
of the Senator from Ohio [Mr. DICK], I would move to amend 
his motion so that it will be that the Senate further insist on 
its amendment disagreed to by the House of Representatives to 
the bill. 

Mr. DICK. 1\Ir. President, since it is my purpose to get the 
strongest po sible expression of the Senate favorable to the 
contention of the Senate conferees, I accept the suggestion of 
the Senator from Indiana [Mr. HEMENWAY] and will change 
the form of the motion so as to make it that the Senate further 
insist upon -its amendment, instead of receding. 

1\Ir. HE~IENW AY. I suggest that we have a yea-and-nay 
-rote on that motion. 

1\Ir. IIEYBURN. Mr. President, I think it has not been de
-reloped that other States than those having agencies within 
their borders are particularly interested in this matter. 1\Iy 
State is in the California district, and so are l\Iontana and 
. Washington and the entire line of States on the Pacin.c coast. 

l\Ir. PERKINS. And Oregon and Nevada. 
Mr. HEYBURN. Yes; and Oregon and Nevada. It is a 

very great convenience to pensioners within that Pacific coast 
district to have an agency in San Francisco, which is the center 
of the pension business in that region, and our pensioners receive 
their checks from that office. It is an agency that is not estab
lished upon such an expensive basis as that on which the Depart
ments are run in Washington. If it is transfer:r:ed to Washing
ton, it would be placed upon the expensive basis upon which 
business of that kind is done in Washington, whereas if trans
acted at any agency it is comparatively an inexpensive propo i
tion. Senators from the Pacific coast will undoubtedly join in 
resisting a change that would result in the abolition of our cen
tral agency for the distribution of pensions on the Pacific coast. 

lUr. FRYE. Let us have a vote. 
The VICE-PRESIDENT. The question is on the motion of 

the Senator from Ohio that the Senate further insist upon its 
amendment. · 

Mr. GALLINGER. Let us have the yeas and nays. 
Th~ yeas and nays were ordered. 
Mr. OVERMAN. I ask that the question be stated. 
The VICE-PRESIDENT. The question is on the motion of 

the Senator from Ohio [Mr. DICK] that the Senate further in
sist upon its amendment disagreed to by the House of Repre
·sentatives. Upon that motion the yeas and nays bave been or
dered. The Secretary will call the roll. 

The Secretary proceeded to call the ron. 
Mr. CULL0:.\1 (when his name was called). i have a gen

eral pair with the junior Senator from Virginia [.Mr. lUARTIN]. 
I am sure he would vote " yea " if present. I would vote the 
same way. So I will vote. I "Vote "yea.." 

Mr. ELKINS ("hen his name was called) . Although paired, 
I will 'VOte on this question. I vote "yea." 
· Tbe roll en 11 was concluded. 

Mr. DEPEW. I wish to announce that my colleague [.Mr. 
Pl..ATr] is una\oidably absent. ·He sends me word tbat if he 
-were present be would vote "yea." 

l\11'. W AR~"ER. My colleague . [.Mr. STONE] is una \Oidab!Y 
iletained from the Chamber. 

.Mr. CLAPP. I ·desire to say in this connection-and I wish 
the announcement to stand for !lny other vote that may be 
taken to-day-that my colleague [l\Ir. NELso~] is detained at 
his home by sic1.Jless . 

.Mr. BRANDEGEE. I wish to announce that the junior Sena~ 
tor from 'Visconsin [Mr. LA FoLLETTE] is .detained from the 
Senate by illness. 

Mr. BURROWS. My colleague [).Ir. SMITH] is temporarily 
absent from the Chamber. If present he would vote " yea." 

The result was announced-yeas 62, nays 1, as foll.ows: 

Aldrich 
Allee 
Allison 
Ankeny 
Bacon 
Beny 
Beveridge 
Blackburn 
Brandegee 
Burnham 
Burrows 
Carmack . 
Carter 
Clapp 
Clark, Mont. 
Clay 

Culber·son 
Cullom 
Curtis 
Depew 
Dick 

. Dillingham 
DuPont 
Elkins 
Flint 
Foraker 
Frazier 
Frye 
Fulton 
Gallinger 
Gamble 
Hale 

YEAS-62. 
Hansbrough 
Hemenway 
Heyburn 
Hopkins 
Kean 
Kittredge 
Knox 
Latimer 
Lodge 
Long 
McCreary 
McCumber 
McEnery 
McLaurin 
Mallory 
Millard 

NAY-1. 
Burkett 

NOT VOTING-27. 
Bailey Dryden Mulkey 
Bulkeley Dubois Nelson 
Clark, Wyo. l!'oster Patterson 
Clarke, Ark. La Follette Pemose 
Crane Martin Platt 
Daniel Money Simmons 
Dolliver Morgan Smith 

New lands 
Nixon 
Overman 
Perkins 
Pettus 
Piles 
Proctor 
Rayner 
Scott 
Sutherland 
'l'cller 
Tillman 
Warner 
Whyte 

Smoot 
Spooner 
Stone 
Taliaferro 
Warren 
Wetmore 

So the motion of Mr. DICK was agreed to. 
.lUr. 1\IcCU:MBER. The Senate having expressed itself upon 

this question, I move that the conferees on the part of the Sen~ 
ate be appointed by the Chair. 

The motion was agreed to; and the Vice-President appointed 
as the conferees on the part of the Senate Mr. :McCuMBER, Mr. 
ScoTT, and Mr. TALIAFERRO. 

MEXICAN KICKAPOOS. 
Mr. GALLINGER. I ask that the mes age from .the House 

of Representatives in reference to the shipping bill be laid be~ 
fore the Senate. 

1\ir. TELLER. I desire to call up a joint resolution . 
Mr. GALLINGER. I yield to the Senator from Colorado. 
Mr. TELLER.. I ask leave, on behalf of the Committee on 

Indian Affairs, to call up the joint resolution (S. R. 95) relating 
to proceedings to set aside deeds alleged to have been made by 
Mexican Kickapoos. It has been on the table some days. I 
should like to ha"Ve it passed, if possible. There are certain 
amendments. 

There being no objection, the Senate, as in Committee of the 
Whole, proceeded to consider tbe joint resolution. 

1\lr. CARMACK. Who presented the joint resolution, may I 
ask? 

l\Ir. TELLER. Tbe Committee on Indian Affairs. 
Mr. CARMACK, All right. 
Mr. TELLER. I presented it for the committee. There are 

some modifications. 
The VICE-PRESIDENT. The amendments proposed by the 

Senator from Colorado will be stated. 
The amendments were, on page 1, line 5, after the word "of,"· 

to insert " all of; " in line 12, after the word " Mexico," to in~ 
serf " or elsewhere; " in line 3, on page 2, to strike out the 
words " specially employed; " in line 5 to strike out " and their 
trustees ; " in line G, before the word " aside," to strike out 
"to;" in line 7, after the word "Indians," to strike out "and 
their trustees · " and in line 9 to strike out " and be is further 
directed to pr~secute, in the proper courts, any and all parties 
to said frauds; and he is authorized to employ for said pur~ 
po es suitable attorney or attorneys as bi as istant or as istatits 
who has or have the confidence of said Indians;" so as to make 
the joint resolution read: 

Resolved, etc., That the Committee on Indian Affairs of the Senate 
be, and it hereby is, directed to file w~th the Attorney~General of the 

nited States a copy of all of the testimony taken by 1t under Se~ate 
resolutions Nos. 220 and 261, Fifty-ninth Congress, second sessiOn, 
and that upon the filing of such testimony the Attorney-General be, and 
he hereby is, authorized, in his discretion, to investigate any and all 
conveyances purporting to have been executed and acknowledged in 
the Republic of Mexico or elsewhere, of lands situated in Oklahoma. 
and hm·etofore allotted to Mexican Kickapoo Indians now nonresident 
in the United States, and if the said conveyances, or any o1 them, 
appear to have been procured by fraud or fraudulently executed, he 
shall by his assistant or assistants, appear in and defray the costs of 
and prosecute proceedings in the proper courts on behalf of said In
dians and their trustees, to cancel and set aside said conveyances, aiJd 
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to clear the title of said Indians to said land from any and all cloud 
thereon, the result of such fraudulent conveyances ; and for said pur
pose :md the payment of co ts in suits to set aside said ft·audulent 
conveyances there be, and hereby is, appropriated, out of any money 
in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, the sum of $23,000, the 
same to be immediately available. • 

The amendments were agree_d to. 
The joint re olution was reported to the Senate as amended, 

and tile amendments were concurred iiJ. 
The joint resolution was ordered to be engrossed for a third 

reading reacl the tilird time, and passed. 
BILLS INTRODUCED. 

1\Ir. BURKETT introduced a bill ( S. 8G21) referring to the 
Court of Claims the claim of the heirs and legal representatives 
of John P. Maxwell and Hugil II. Max\lell, deceased; which 
was read hrice by its title, and referred to the Committee on 
Claims. 

Mr. McCUMBER introduced a bill (S. 8G~) to confer juris
diction upon tile Court of · Claims to determine in equity tile 
rights of American citizens under tile award of the Bering Sea 
arbitration of Paris and to render judgment thereon; whicil 
wa read twice by its title, and referred to the Committee on 
Claims. 

1\lr. BLACKBURN introduced a bill ( S. 8624) to restore 
Leonard l\Iartin Cox to the Corps of Civil Engineers of the Navy; 
whic:h was read twice by its title, and referred to the Committee 
on Naval ~<lffairs . 

l\Ir. WET:\IORE inh·oduced a bill (S. 8625) granting an in
crease of pen ion to Heru·y E . ·wens; which was read twice by 
its title, and, with the accompanying papers, referred to the 
Commi t1 ee on Pensions. 

l\Ir. CULBERSO~ introduced a bill ( S. 8626) to purchase a 
site for the postal service in the city of Austin, Tex .. and to 
construct thereon a suitable building; which ,...-as read twice by 
its title, and r eferred to the Committee on Public Buildings and 
Grounds. 

AMENDME TTS TO DEFICIENCY APPROPRIATION BILL. 

l\Ir. FRYE submitted an amendment proposing to appropriate 
$5.000 to reimburse officers and enlisted men of the United 
States Revenue-Cutter Service who were on duty under orders 
at San Francisco during the earthquake and fire, April 18, 1906, 
etc., intended to be proposed by him to the general deficiency 
appropriation bill; which was referred to the Committee on Ap
propriations. 

J.\Ir. BURNHAM submitted an amendment proposing to appro
priate $15,000 to pay the State of New Hampshire for certain 
tracts of land formino- the site of Fort Constitution, Portsmouth 
Harbor, New Hampshire, intended to be proposed by him 'to the 
general deficiency appropriation bill; which, with the accom
panying paper, was referred to the Committee on Appropria
tions. 

WITHDRAWAL OF PAPERS. 

On motion of l\Ir. l\IcENERY, it was 
Ordm·ecl, That the papers in the case of the bill S. 1221, first session, 

Fifty-ninth Congress, for the relief of J. de L. Lafitte, be withdraw-n 
from the files of the Senate, there being no adverse report thereon. 

THE MERCHANT MARl E. 

l\Ir. GALLINGER. I have asked a prh·ileged question, that 
a message from the House be laid before the Senate, but if 
Senators· have morning business to present I ha...-e no disposi
tion to shut it out, and. I will yield to such Senator . 

Mr. FULTON. Mr. President--
The VICE-PRESIDE~T. Does the Senator from Oregon 1~ise 

to morning business? 
1\!r. FULTON. I do. 
1\Ir. GALLINGER. I yield to t11e Senator from Oregon. 

REFERENCE OF CLAI:llS TO COURT OF CLAIMS. 

Mr. FULTON. I submit a resolution, for "liilich I ask present 
consideration. 

Tile VICE-PRESIDEXT. · The Senator from Oregon submits 
a resolution, "llhlch will be read. 

The Secretary read as follows : 
IX THE SEJXATE OF Tlll.l UXITED ST.lTES, 

M m·ch 2~ 19rrt. 
Resolved, That the claims of Capt. E. St. John Greble and other offi

cet·s and enlisted men of the United States Army (S. 283) ; county 
court of Randolph County1 W. Ya. (S. 291) ; heirs of Richard R. Mosley 
(S. 310) ; creditors of the Deposit Savings Association of Mobile, Ala. 
(8. 346) ; heirs of Celestine Sarra, deceased (S. 351) ; William B. Dun
can, administrator de bonis non of DaYid S. ·Jones, deceased (S. 370) ; 
T. L. Love (S. 374) ; estate of H. West, deceased (S. 403) ; estate of 
John S. Sturdy, deceased (S. 40;:1) ; legal heirs of tbe late John George 
Bauer (S. 413) ; l'oi. A. Shelton (S. 650 J ; R. L. Foster. sm·viving partner 
(S. 651) ; Georgia Railroad and Banl!:ing Company (S. 19) ; estate of 
William J"ohnson, deceased (S. !lO;J) ; Ryland C. Kirk and others, as
si~nees of Addison C. Fletcher (S. 1048) ; J. A. Shackleton (S. 1183) ; 
"ITilliam H. Howard and Oliver D. Lewis (S. 1193) ; B. J . D. Irwin (S. 
1200) ; Su;mn n. Schroeder, daughter of Susan Allen, deceased (S. 

1280) ; heirs of George Gardner (S. 1293) ; estate of Ollvel' Milburn, 
deceased ( S. 1333) ; drafted men of Pendleton and other counties, in the 
State of Kentucky (S. 1451) ; David ~uckwiller and Sarah Bettie Wil
son (S. 1503) ; reopening and readjustment of the accounts of Joseph 
A. Mower, deceased, late major-general, United States Army, and for 
other purposes (S. 1553) ; heirs of Jenkins & Havens (S. 1534) ; heirs 
of Joseph H. Ethel"idge and William D. Etheridge (S. 1766); estate of 
Esau Berry, deceased (S. 1776) ; 0 . P . Cobb's heirs and others (S. 
1859) ; Sarah Jane Bellah, administratrix of· the estate of James W. 
Bellah. deceased (S. 1870) ; J. C. Brooks (S. 1877) ; Mrs. C. A. Hale 
(S. 1932) ; James C. Burke (S. 2063) ; Clotilda Freund, assignee of 
Frank W. Freund (S. 2088) ; heirs of Henry N. Harris, deceased (S. 
2131) ; estate of George P. Carmichael, deceased (S. 2147) ; estate of 
F. A. De Georgis, deceased (S. 2149) ; estate of Robert B. Smith, de
ceased (S. 2150) ; estate of Edward R. Phillips, deceased (S. 2584) ; 
estate of Joseph P. Mahaney (S. 2599) ; Samuel S. Dennis (S. 2608) ; 
heirs of William B. Etheridge (S. 2609) ; heirs of John D. Matthews 
(S. 2610); Joseph Disney (S. 2740) ; John B. "\\arren (S. 2814) ; estate 
of Jean Louis Malvean, deceased (S. 2894) ; estate of George Neck, sr. 
(S. 2003) ; estate of James n. Young, deceased (S. 2006) ; Arvillen 
Broussard (S. 2911) ; 1\Irs . .m. C. l\Iclntyre (S. 2916); estate of C. E . 
Booty (S. 2917) ; estate of Louis Baron, deceased (S. 2918) ; estate of 
William Griffith, deceased (S. 2022) ; estate of George W. Dyson, de
ceased (S. 2944) ; estate of Adelon Vigues, deceased (S. 2030) ; heirs 
of Syrus , Ratliff, deceased ( S. 2931) ; estate of Emilie Rost, deceased 
(S. 2937) ; estate of John R. Temple, deceased (S. 2943) ; Elias Weaver 
(S. 3003) ; George H . Hogan (S. 3004) ; estate of William Curtis, de
ceased (S. 3049) ; estate of Pete•· H. Gold, deceased (S. 30GO) ; estate 
of Gt·een Guest, deceased (S. 3051) ; heirs of George Orville Ragland.: 
deceased (S. 3056) : Joseph Lightfoot (S. 3061) ; William H. Hillara 
(S. 3062) ; estate of Caswell B. Derrick, deceased (S. 3064) ; estate of 
Benjamin B. Coffey, deceased (S. 3070) ; estate of B. G. Chandler, de
ceased ( '. 3072) ; estate of J"ohn Black. deceased (S. 3074) ; estate of 
James Woosley, deceased (S. 3082) ; James H. Young, Benjamin 1•'. 
Young, and F. A. Young ( '. 3083) ; e tate of Elizabeth Blakemore, de
ceased ( S. 3091) ; estate of Livi .Tones, deceased ( S. 3093) ; estate ot 
Samuel H. Gilbert, deceased (S. 3099) ; heirs of Nicholas Stonestreet, 
deceased (S. 3133) ; estate of Alexander Russell, deceased (S. 3356) ; 
estate of D. U. Ford, deceased (S. 3362) ; Jane P. Moore (S. 3374) ; 
estate of Benjamin Hawes, deceased (S. 3377) ; estate of Francis 
Griffing, deceased (S. 3378) ; estate of Milton Crawford, deceased {S. 
33 0) ; estate of Nancey Barrow, deceased (S. 3384) ; B. V. McGuffie, 
s1·. (S. 3387) ; Mrs. Virginia Grant (S. 3389) ; estate of J ane N. Gibson, 
deceased (S. 3394) ; estate of J. B. Lewis, deceased (S. 3397) ; estate 
of ll. T. Brown, deceased (S. 3399) ; A. W. 'I'edcastle, guardian of 
Frances L. Snell (S. 3421) ; heirs of Allison railor, sr:, deceased (S. 
3448) ; Francis O'Bannon (S. 3451) ; -James M. Shilling (S. 3462) ; 
T. ,T. Coagar (S. 3501 ) : John I. Jamieson (S. 3510) ; John L. Brown 
and the estates of A. T. Redditt and William G. Judkins (S. 3542) ; 
"Willie Anna Hobgood (S. 3559) ; estate of Thomas V. Provence, de
cea ed (S. 3710) ; estate of Alexander F . Beckham, deceased (S. 3829) ; 
estate of I saac llaynes, decesaed (S. 3867) ; estate of William Shreve, 
deceased (S. 3871) ; estate of Thomas A. Dough, deceased (S. 3887) ; 
estate of William Keith (S. 3974) : estate of Jonathan H. Ellison , de
ceased (S. 3975) ; heirs of Dr. J. B . Owen (S. 3981) ; estate of David 
Heller, deceased. and. E. Mary Heller (S. 4098) ; occupants and owners 
of property of Camp Tyler, in Cook County, Ill. (S. 4149) ; estate of 
George W. Taylor, deceased (S. 4260) ; Lorenzo D. Corrick, adminis
trator of William Corrick, deceased (S. 4276) ; estate of William Flan
nigan, deceased (S. 4374) ; Hosmer, Crampton & Hammond and 
others (S. 4402) ; George W. Landram and II. l\I .. Henson, only surviving 
heirs of Hubbard Landram and Hugh Henson, deceased (S. 4540) ; 
heirs of Thomas J. "\\illiams, deceased (S. 4620) ; estate of Ilir am 
Anderson, deceased (S. 4657) ; heirs of John Schwartzenburg, sr., de
cea ed (S. 4659) ; estate of Alfred L. Shotwell (S. 4696) ; estate of 
John W. Hester, deceased (S. 4713) ; estate of Anton Borchert (S. 
4731) ; Aaron C. Dean (S. 4798) ; estate of Sion Johnson, deceased (S. 
4801) ; estate of Joshua Hill, deceased (S. 4808) ; John Alexande1· 
Besonen (S. 4809) ; estate of Dr. 0 . P. Hill, deceased (S. 4824) ; heirs 
of T. N. Ferrell, deceased (S. 4867) ; Anna l\I. Orne (S. 5087) ; trustee:• 
of 'Trinity Protestant Episcopal Church, of Martinsburg. W. Va. (S. 
5180) ; Robert Langston (S. 5230) ; estate of T. H . Goodloe, deceasea 
(S. 5:?37) ; Virginia K. Hahn and Mary E . Carroll, heirs of James 
Bl"idger (S. 5242) ; A. Boschke, civil engineer: Pro-r;ided, '!'hat any testl· 
m'Jny, affidavits, and other papers of file in either House of Congress 
relating to said claim shall be considered by the court as competent 
e-vid-ence and such weight given thereto as, in its judgment, is r ight and . 
proper (S. 5336) . 

Joseph E. Funkhouser (S. 5413) ; estate of the late Christina Tur
ner (S. 5422) ; legal representatives of P. M. Craigmiles, deceased 
(S. 5424) ; legal representatives of the estate of James Maney (S .. 
5425) ; John Sharp and John Dickson (S. 5464) ; heirs of S. w .. 
'I'hrift (S. 5496) ; estate of John McFarland, deceased (S. 5576): 
Mary Cht·istopher, heir of Lowell G. Spaulding, deceased (S. 5619) ; 
heirs of Richard Terrell (S. 5642) ; Mary E. Macgregor (S. 5647) ; 
estate of John JonPs, deceased (S. 5651) ; heirs of Mrs. D . .T. Booth, 
decease~ (S. 56521 : e!'tate of William McCreight, deceased (S. 5654) ; 
heirs of Alfred Mullins, deceased (S. 5656) ; estate of Solomon Landis, 
deceased (S. 5663) ; estate of John Bunch, deceased (S. 5667) ; estate 
of F . L. Hammond, deceased (S. 5688) ; estate of John l'oi. Roo.k, de
ceased (S. 5702) ; Frances l\1. Egan, administratrix of Patrick Egan, 
deceased (S. f>831) ; Julia D. IIan·is, administratrix of the estate of 
Stephen Daggett. deceased (S. 6013) ; estate of Charlotte A . .Armsb:ong, 
deceased (8. 6021) ; L. A. Jopelme (S. 6048) ; estate of Mary F . 
Bil·dsong, deceased (S. 6069) ; Burwell J. Curry (S. 6107) ; village of 
Graysville, in Catoosa County, Ga. (S. 6201) ; estate of Francis A. 
Gonzales and Antonio Gonzales (S. 6242) ; heirs of John R. Savage, 
deceased (S. 6291) ; heirs of James Downs ancl Christine Downs. de
ceased (S. 6335) ; estate of George W. McGrew, deceased (S. 6337) ; 
Sampson Snyder (S. 6341) ; city of Glasgow, l\Io. (S. 6387) ; Geor~e 
Ivers, administrator de bonis non of William Ivers, deceased (l:>. 
6403) ; heir of Thomas P. Mathews (S. 6442) ; trustees of the Pres
byterian Church of 1\lacon, l\Io. (S. 6449) ; trustees of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church of Macon, Mo. (S. 6450) : Methodist Episcopal Church 
South, of Charleston. Tenn. (S. 6479) ; George K. Hathaway, adminis
trator of John R. Hathaway, deceased (S. 6502) ; l\Irs. Emily Miller 
W . 652. ) ; heirs of George l\1. Hamner, deceased (S. 6550) ; deacons 
of the First Presbytel"ian Church of Bowling Green, Ky. (S. 6620) ; 
trustees of the Afncan Baptist Church of Paris, .Ky. (S. 6621) ; ti·us 
tees of the Green River Collegiate Institute, as successor to Hat·t 
Seminary, of Munfordville, Ky. (S. 6622) ; trustees of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church of Jumping Branch, W • .Va. (S. 6638) ; trustees o! 
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the Methodist Episcopal Church of Ravenswood, W. Va. (S. 6639); 
trustees of Christ Protestant Episcopal Church, Bunker Hill, W. Va. 
( S. ~640) ; trustees of the Missionary Baptist Church, of Webster , 
W. "\a. (S. 6G.U) ; trustees of the Fetterman (now West Main Street) 
Methodist Episcopal Church, of Grafton, W. Va. (S. · 6642) ; Caledonia 
Lodge, No. 4, Independent Order of Odd Fellows, of Shepherdstown 
W. '\'a. (S. 6643) ; tl"llstees of the Metl:iodist Episcopal Church oi. 
Paw Paw, W. Va. (S. 664.4) ; estate of William L. Bradley (S. 6646) : 
estate of John Fields, si·., deceased (S. 6727) ; heirs of Nathaniei 
Tarr, deceased (S. 6737) ; trustees of the Colored Baptist Church of 
New Castle, Ky. (S. 6744) ; trustees of the Christian Church of Mount 
Sterling, Ky. (S. 6746) ; vestry of Christ Protestant Episcopal Church, 
of Dowling Green, Ky. (S. 6747) ; trustees of the Sulphur Wells Chri<:>
tian Church, near Nicholasville, Ky. (S. 6748) ; trustees of the Baptlfl" 
Church of Brandenburg, Ky. (S. 6749) ; trustees of the St. Paul African 
Methodist Episcopal Church, of Paris, Ky. (S. 6750) ; trustees of St. 
James Evangelical Lutheran Church, of Gettysburg, Pa. (S. 6752) , 
St. Francis Xavler Roman Catholic Church, of Gettysburg, Pa. (S. 
6753) ; Locust Dale Academy, of Madison County, Va. (S. 6757) ; 
trustees of Piney Branch (or Yellow) Church, of Spottsylvania County, 
Va. (S. 6758) ; trustees of the Tabernacle Methodist Church o~ 
Spottsylvania County, Va. (S. 67f;!l) ; trustees of Salem Baptist Church. 
Spottsylva.ilia County, Va. (S. 6760) ; trustees of Zoan Baptist Church 
of Spottsylvania Cotmty, Va. (S. 6761) ; trustees of the Liberty 
Baptist Church and the trustees of the Liberty Methodist Episcopal 
Church South, of Bealton, Va. (S. 6762) ; trustees of the Old School 
Baptist Church, of Upperville, Va. (S. 6763) ; trustees of the Metho
!'l.ist Episcopal Church South, of Paris, Va. (S. 6764) ; trustees of 
Chappawamsic Primitive Baptist Church, of Stafford County, Va. 
(S. 6765) ; trustees of the Little River Missionary Baptist Church, 
near Aldie, Va. (S. 6766) ; trustees of Ralls Lodge, No. 33, Ancient 
Free and Accepted Masons, of Madisonville, Mo. (S. 6777) ; trustees 
of the Beaufort Library Society, of Beaufort, S. C. (S. 6781) ; vestry 
and churcn wardens of the Episcopal Church of the Parish of Christ 
Church, South Carolina (S. 6782) ; truste~:>s of the Ewing Institute of 
Perryville, Ky. (S. 6831) ; trustees of the Christian Church of Pe~ry· 
ville, Ky. (S. 68.'32) ; trustees of Trinity Presbyterian Church, of La
vacca, Catahoula Parish, La. (S. 6854) ; personal representatives of 
James Rhodes, acceased (S. 6874) ; trustees of Lutheran Parsonage, 
of Effingham County, Ga. (S. 6880) ; session of the Presbyterian 
Church of Greenwood, Prince William County, Va. (S. 6886); tt·ustees 
of the Primitive Baptist Church, of Front Royal, Va. (S. 6887) ; 
trustees ot the Jerusalem Baptist Church and the vestry of" Zion Prot
estant Episcopal Church, of Fairfax Court House, Va. (S. 6888) · 
trustees o! the Methodist Episcopal Church South, of Unison, Va. (s: 
. 6880) ; trm~tees of the Trinity Methodist Church Soutn, of Cattlets, 
Va. (S. 68~0) ; trustees of the Methodist Protestant Church of Fox 
Hill. Va.. (S. M91) j trustees of the Methodist Episcopal Church South 
of Upperville, Va. ~S. 6892) ; heirs of Thomas N. Towson (S. 6893) ! 
trustees of Cedar Grove Church, of Culpeper· Cmmty, Va. (S. 6894\ ~ 
trustees of the Methodist Episcopal Church South, of Gravelly Run~ 
Dinwiddie County, Va. (S. 6895). 

Academy of Richmond County, Ga. (S. 6968) ~ trustees of the 
Union Presbyterian Church of Cross Keys, Ya. (S. 6979) ; trustees of 
the Baptist Church of Falls ChUl'ch, Va. (S. 6980) ; trustees of Tab
ernacle Methodist Episcopal Church South, of Culpeper County, va. 
(S. 6981) ; trustees of the rresbyterian Church of the town of Cul
peper, Culpeper County, Va. (S. 6982) ; trustees of Providence Church, 
of Culpeper County, Ys. . (S. 6u83) ; trustees of the Baptist Church of 
Paris, Ky. (S. 7030) ; session of the Presbyterian Church of Perryville, 
Ky. (S. 7031) ; Presbyterian Church aud the Green River Masonic 
Lodge, No. 88, of Munfordville, Ky. (S. 7032) ; trustees of the Baptist 
Church of Hart•odsburg, Ky. (S. 7033); trustees of Harpeth Academy, of 
Franklin, Williamson County, Tenn. (S. 7081) ; trustees of the 'l:ono· 
loway Baptist Church, of Fulton County, Pa. (S. 7085) ; consistory of 
the Trinity Reformed Church, of Gettysburg, Pa. (S. 7086} ; consistory 
of St. Mark's German Reformed Church, of Gettysburg, Pa. (S. 7087) : 
Frank M. Wyant (S. 7095); trustees of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church South, of Point Pleasant, W. Va. (S. 7109) ; t'·ustees of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church South, of Great Cacapon, W. Va. (S. 7110) ; 
trustees of the Mount Olive Primitive Baptist Church, of Philippi, 
W. Ya. (S. 7111) ; trustees of the Methodist Episcopal Church South, 
of Ravenswood, W. Va. (S. 7112) ; trustees of the German Baptist 
Brethren Church, of Greenland Gap, W. Va. (S. 7113) ; trustees of 
lhe Methodist Episcopal Church of Philippi, W. Va. (S. 71.14 );. trustees 

. of the Methodist Episcopal Church South, of Perryville, ·Ky. (::s. 7120) ; 
trustees of the First Presbyterian Church of Paris, Ky. (S. 7121) ; 
trustees ot the Methodist Episcopal Church South, of .Harrodsbttrg, 
Ky. t 8. 7122) ; trustees of the Cumberland Presbyterian Church of 
Uenderson, Ky. (S. 7123) ; trustees of the Baptist C'uurch of Eowlilig 
Green, Ky. (S. 7124) ; treasurer of Salt River Lodge, No. 180. Free 
.Ancient and Accepted Masons, of Mount Washington, Ky. (S. 7125) ; 
directors of the Presbyterian 'rh~:>oiogical Seminary of Kentucky (S 
712&) ; trustees of the Jess>~mine Female Institute, successor of Bethel . 
Academy, of Nicholasville, Ky. (_,S, 7127) ; trustees of the First Bap
tist Church of DanviUe, Ky. (S. 1131) ; trustees of the Antioch Metho
dist Episcopal Church South, of Stewart, Mercer County, Ky. (S. 7132): 
tn1stees of the Methodist Episcopal Chm·ch South, of Mount Sterlinll' 
Ky. (S. 7133) ; trustees of the Regular Baptist Church of Richmond, 
Ky. (H. 713-:1:) : ;estry of the Trinity Protestant Episcopal Church, of 
Danville, Ky. (S. 7135) ; trustees of the Presbyterian Church of Clarks
burg, W. \'a. (8. 7158) ; trnstees of the Methodist Episcopal Church 
of Mannington, W .. Va. (S. 7159); stewards of the Methodist Episco
pal Church South, of Bowling Green, Ky. (S. 720:5) ; trustees of the 
Central University, of Kentucky (formerly Center College), of Danville, 
Ky. (S. 7206) ; trustees cf the Methodist Episcopal Church South, of 
Danville, Ky. (S. 7207) ; deacons of the African Baptist Church of 
Richmond, Ky." (S. 7208) ; secretary and treasurer of Harrison Masonic 
Lodge, No. 122·, of Brandenburg, Ky. "(S. 7209) ; trustees of the rr~s
uyterian Church of Mount Sterling, Ky. (S. 7210) : J. Howard Mitchell 
(S. 7228) ; estate of Leon Lemelle. deceased (S. 7231); estate of Ovid 
Decuir, deceased (S. 7254) ; Harvilien Norris (S. 7255) ; estate of 
Ozam D. Metoyer, deceased (S. 725!)) ; estates of Theofi.le Metoyer 
und Elena Metoyer, deceased (S. 7261) ; estate of Charles Christophe, 
deceased ( S. 7364) ; trustees of the Evangelical Lutheran Chm·ch of 
13urkittsvillEc', "Md. (S. 7274) ; vestry of St. Thomas Protestant Epis
copal Church, of Hancock, Md. (S. 727i5) ; trustees of the African 
l\lethodist Episcopal Church of Hagerstown, Md. (S. 727G) ; corpora
tion of the Methodist Episcopal Church of Hancock, 1\Id. (S. 7277) ; 
consistory of Grace Reformed Church, of Knoxville. 1\Id. (~. 7278) ; 
Elliza Leathers, widow and administratrix of Alfred Leathers, deceased 
(S. 7297) ; trustees of *".he Assembly Presbyterian Church, of Harrods-

burg, Ky. (S. 7298): heirs of Claude M. Johnson and of Rosa Vertner 
Jeffrey (S. 7301): J. P. Dieter (S. 7318); trustees of the Bap~lst 
Church of Gallipolis, Ohio (S. 7332) ; trustees of the Reformed Church 
of Burkittsvil.Je! Md. (S. 7345) ; council of Zion Evangelical Luthemn 
~hu~·ch, of Williamsport, Md. (S. 7346) ; Frederick Academy of the Vis
ItatiOn, of Frederick, Md .. (S. 7347) ; trustees of the Presbyterian 
Church of Hancock, Md. (8. "73(8) ; trustees of the Providence Meth· 1 

odist Episcopal Chnr!'b, near Suffolk, Nansemond County, Va. (S. 
7386) ; trustees of the Primitive Baptist Church of Waterlick, Va: 
(S. 7387) ; trustees of the Methodist Episcopal Church South, of , 
Snickersville (now llluemont), Va. (S. 7B88); trustees of the Old 
Goose Creek Chnrch, near Markham, Va. (S. 7380) ; trustees of the 
l\lethodist Episcopal Church South, of Middleburg, Va. (S. 7390) ; 
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St. Patrick's Roman Catholic Church, of Little Orleans, 1\ld. (S. 7392) : 
secretary and treasurer of Lexington Lodge, No. 1, Free and Accept~d 

1 Masons, of Lexington, Ky. (S. 7438) ; trustees of the Methodist Epis- . 
copal Chm·ch South, of Brandenburg, Ky. (S. 743!.)) ; s'ecret:uy and , 
treasurer of the Chamberlain Philosophical and Literary Society, of ' 
Danville, Ky. (S. 7440) ; trustees of the Baptist Church of Shepherds· 
ville, Ky. (S. 7441); trustees of the Glasgow graded common schools, 
of Glasgow, Ky. (S. 7442) ; rector of St. Augustine's Roman Catholic 
ChUl'cb, of Lebanon, Ky. (S. 7443) ; trustees of the Fh·st l'resbyterian 
Church of Danville, Ky. (S. 7444) ; Mrs. Zerelda P. Allen and others 
(S. 7464) ; heirs of Joel S. Calvert (S. 7465) ; heirs of H. D. Fl6wers, 
deceased ( S. 7 466). 

Trustees of the Sandy Hook School, of Sandy Hook, Md. (S. 7538) ; 
trustees of t'.J.e Burkittsville School, of Burkittsville. Md. (S. 75;$9) ; 
i'ector of St. Peter's Roman Catholic Church, of Hancock, Md. (S. 
7 540) ; trustees of the Frederick Presbyterian Clmrch, of Frederick, 
Md. (S. 7541) ; h·ustees of the Harpeth Academy, of Williamson County, 
Tenn. (S. 7544); trustees of the Porter I~'emale Academy, of William
son County, Tenn. (S. 7546) ; trustees of the Presbyterian Chm:ch of 
Gallipolis, Ohio (S. 7559) ; t-rustees of the Presbyterian Church .o1 
Macon, Mo. (S. 7584) ; truatees of the Methodist Episcopal Church o~ 
facon, Mo. (S. 7585) ; town of Nicholasville, Ky., and the PresbytE:

rian Church of Nicholasville. Ky~ (S. 7502); estate of John llouy (S. 
7688); estate of Dr. Joseph Richard Martin, deceased (S. 76 9); Jacot; 
A. Paulk, in his own right and as administrator of the estate of Jol!n
than Paulk, deceased (S. 7719) ; heirs of A. E. Mills, deceased (~. 
7721) ; estate of Louisa Harper, deceased (S. 774 ) ; estate of Rebecca 
EJ. Sexton, deceased (S. 7749) ; estate of M. W. Ram, deceased (~. 
7752) ; heirs of Denis O'Callagilan. deceased (S. 77'l4) ; Andrew J". 
Baker (S. 7778) ; trustees of the Methodist Episcopal Church Soutl:!. 
ryf Rectortown, Va- (S. 7796) ; Baptist Church of Beaufort, N. C. (S. 
7797) ; deacons of the First Presbyterian Church of Newbern, N. C . 
(S. 7798) ; estate of Artemus Newlin, deceased (S. 779!)) ; Thomas W. 
Bell and others ( S. 7801) ; trustees of Columbia College, of Columbia, 
S. C. (S. 7817); heirs of John R. Elliott (S. 7826) ; estate of Daniel Y. 
Grason, deceased ( S. 7925) ; Watson Frye & Co. · ( S. 7928) ; Joseph 
R~markiewicz (S. 79Gtl.l; for the relief of N. C. McNeel, administrator 
of the estate of Paul McNeel (S. 7966) (and the court shall retry and 
reinvestigate the question as to the loyalty of the said McNeel, de
ceased, and that any testimony, affidavits, and other papers on IDe in 
either House of Congress relating to said claim shall be considered by 
the court as competent evidence and such - weight given thereto as in. 
its judgment, is right and proper) ; Baptist Church of Dardanelle, Ark. 
(S. 80:&2) ; First Baptist Church of Jacksonville, Fla. (S. 802fi) ; 
tTustees of the Bethel Baptist Church (colored), of Jacksonv-ille, Fla. 
(S. 8027) ; First Presbyterian Church of Jacksonville, Fla.. (S. 8028) ; 
l\1. s. Elkin (S. 8055) ; First Methodist Episcopal Church South, o1 
Jacksonville, Fla. ( S. 8071) ; for the relief of the widow of Charles D. 
Coleman (S. 8108) (and the court shall find whether b:t any proper 
officer the said Charles D. Coleman was ordered to receive substitute 
fends and whether as a matter of fact he did receive them for the use 
of the United States) ; heirs of Andrew J . Brazelton, deceased (S. 
8134) · trustees of the Christian Church m Franklin, Williamson 
County, Tenn. (S. 8150) ; president and managers of Union Society 
!Bethesda Orphan House), of Savannah, Ga. (S. 8177); heirs of John 
D. Clemson (S. 8198) ; Medical College of Alabama, of Mobile, Ala .. 
( S. 8211) ;· Christopher Alexander and others ( S. 8261) ; trustees o! 
the Christian ChUl'ch of Union City, Tenn. (S. 8268) ; Jonathan Lewl~ 
(S. 8306) ; estate of Aaron Turner, deceased (S. 8307) ; Grand Lodge 
of ll'ree an<l Accepted Masons of the State of Arkansas (S. 8::!09) ; 1\Irs. 
Helen S. Hogan (S. 8329) ; Methodist Episcopal Church South, of 
Yan Buren, Crawford County, Ark. (S. 8332) ; Christian Church near 
old Austin, Lonoke County, Ark. (S. 8333) ; heirs of Bowman H. Peter· 
son (S. 8:.30) ; Mount l'leasant Masonic Lodge, No. 99, of Austin, 
Lonoke County, Ark. (S. 8366) ; Charles Backman (S. 8374) ; Nuc que 
clah we nuck tribe of Indians of the ·State of Oregon, the Wau ki h-um 
band of Chinook Indians of the State of Washington, the Kathlamet 
band of Chinook Indians of the State of Oregon, the Wheelappa band 
of Chinook In.iians of the State of WaslUngton, the Clatsop tribe of 
Indians, the Tillamook tribe of Indians, the Konnaack band of Chinook 
Indians, the Klatskania band of Chinook Indians, the Ya su cbah band 
of Inuians, the To totan, You quee chae, antl Qua tou wah bands of In
dians of the States of Oregon and Washington {S. 8381) ; Washington 
Loan and Trust Company, of Washington, District of Columbia, execu
tor of the will of Layinia M. Payne, deceased (S. 8385) ; ·trustees of 
the Primitive Baptist Church of Newport, N. C. (S. 8392; trustees o! 
the Presbyterian Church of Edisto Island, S. C. (S. 8!21) ; trustees of 
Tabernacle Methodist Episcopal Church South, of Culpeper, Va. ( S. 
8428) ; trustees of the Presbyterian Church of Culpeper, Va. (S. 8429) ; 
heirs of Laura Dela Housave (S. 8434) ; estate 0f Joaquin Gomez <>f the 
estate of Vincente P. Gomez, both late of Monterey County, Cal. · (S. 
8447) ; Corinne Perret Fuselier (S. 8465) ; trustees of the Second Pres
byterian Church of Alexandria, Va. (S. 84G7) ; Marcus D. Wright, execu· 
tor of Thomas G. Wright, and heirs at law of said Thomas G. 
Wright ( S. 8-:1:71) ; heirs and representatives of William G. Burke. de· 
ceased (S. 8-:1:80) ; University of Nashville, Nashville, Tenn. (S. 8484) ; 
estate of Joseph Blair (S. 8493) ; Independent Order of Odd Fellows, 
No. 37. of Okolona, Uiss. (S. 84!)4) ; Methodist Episcopal Church South, 
of Genaantown, Tenn. (S. 8500) ; First Presbyterian Church of Nash
ville, Tenn. (S. 8501) ; Missionary Baptist Church, Antioch, Davidson 
County, 'l.'enn. (S. 8;:)06) ;. council of St. Peter's Evangeli<.al Lutheran 
Church, of Shepherdstown, W. Va. (S. 8517) ; city of Nashville, Tenn. 
(S. 8522) ; Levee-Steam Cotton Press Company, of New Orleans, in 
the State of Louisiana (S. 8527) ; Sarah "M. Harrell (S. 8543) ; George 
F. Schayer (S. 8547) ; C. W. Moffatt (S. 8549) ; Samuel G. Searing 
(S. 8550); National Automatic Fire Alarm Company, of Washington, 
District of Columbia ( S. 8552) ; Kentucky Drafted M~n . ( S. 8554) ; 
owners of certain steamboats (S. 8555) ; James El. AI"Dold and others 
(S. 8560) ; State of 1\Iissouri (S. 8563) ; heirs of Mitchell King (S. 
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Su73) ; James Marsh (S. 8574) ; Robert Adger, executor and trustee of 
the estate of James Adger, deceased (S. 8575) ; C. B. McClenny (S. 
8u70) ; heirs of J . W. l•'on·est, deceased (S. 8586) ; Methodist Episcopal 
Church South, of Mexico, 1\Io. (S. 8591) ; First Christian Church of 
Mexico, l\Io., a corporation ( S. 8592) ; First Christian Church of Spring
field, 1\Io. (S. 8503) ; commissioners court of the county of Limestone, 
State ·of Alabama (S. 8595) ; county of Phelps, State of Missouri (S. 

397) ; John IT. Davern (S. 8598) ; Grand Lodge Independent Order of 
Odd Fellows of the State of •.rennessee (S. 8600) ; trustees of Lynn 
Creek Baptist Church, of Giles County, Tenn. (S. 8601) ; Mount Zion 
Church; of Williamson County, Tenn. (S. 8604) ; estate of John W. 
Hill (S. ()12). now pendin~ in the Senate, together with all accompa
nying papers, be, and the same are hereby, referred to the Com·t of 
Claims in pursuance of the pr·ovisions of an act entitled "An act tiJ 
provide for the bringing of suits against the Government of the Unlt<.>d 
States," approved March 3, 1887, and generally known as the Tucker 
Act, and said court shall proceed with the same in accordance with the 
provisions of such act and report to the Senate in accordance there
with. 

The VICE-PRESIDENT. Is there objection to the present 
consideration of the resolution? 

Mr. ALLISON. I should like to ask the Senator how much is 
involved in these claims. 

Mr. FULTON. It would not be possible to say how much 
is involved. Of course the Senator understands that various 
bills have been referred to the committee, and it is simply pro
posed now to refer them to the Court of Claims for findings uf 
fact, not for judgment. 

· l\Ir. ALLISON. Has there been any proposal to remove the 
statute of limitations? 

Mr. FULTON. No, sir; the claims go to the Court of Claims 
simply for findings of fact. There are 150 church and schoQl 
claims and about 300 other claims. 

In the resolution, so far as I had control of it, I Ilave en
deavored to keep the number down to the lowest possible limit. 

Nothing like the number of bills whose reference has been re
que ted are proposed to be referred. There are somewhere be
tw·eer three and four hundred bills altogether in the· resolution. 

As a matter of policy I am frank to say I do not believe it is 
good policy to continue sending th~se bills to the Court of Claims. 
A vast number of bills known as " war claims " are sent there 
annually, and the Government is practically helpless. The proof 
is of such a character that the Government can no.t meet it. 
· l\1r. McCREARY. Mr. President--

The VICE-PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Oregon yield 
to the Senator from Kentucky? 

l\Ir. FULTON. I will yield in just a second. But, neverthe
less, the law provides for those bills being sent there, and so 
:ong as it is the law I do not see how the committee can refuse 
to report a resolution sending them there. · 

At the next session of Congress I intend to bring in an amend
ment modifying the fourteenth section of the Tucker Act, under 
which most of these claims are sent to the Court of Claims. so 
as to prohibit the sending to the Court of Claims of any more of 

· these so-called "war claims." I believe i t will be in the inter
est of good public policy to do that, and I believe it will meet 
the approval of the Members of Congress from the sections 
whence· these claims arise. But the law now provides for their 
LJeing sent to the Court of Claims, and so long as it is the law 1 
see no way in which the committee can refuse to report a resolU
tion. 

I now yield to the Senator from Kentu<i->:y. 
l\Ir. l\fcCREARY. I desire to ask the Senator from Oregon 

if Ile proposes to have tile list of claims published? A number 
of Senators, including myself, desire to know what cases are 
r eferred to the Court of Claims. · 

Mr. FULTON. The resolution will, of course, be published. 
Mr. McCREARY. It will be printed in tile RECORD? 
1\Ir. FULTON. Certainly. But if objection be taken to the 

consideration of the resolution, it can go over until some otiler 
time. It will be publisiled, and each Senator and Representa
tive can see it I will say that I personally care nothing about 
the present consideration of the resolution. I ·do not care 
wilether a single bill is referred to the Court of Claims. 

l\It·. l\IcCREARY. Will the Senator ha-ve the resolution 
printed in the RECORD? 

:\lr. FULTON. It will be printed in the RECORD, of course. 
· 'I'he VICE-PRESIDENT. It will be printed in the RECORD. 

I s there objection to the present consideration of the resolution? 
Tile resolution was considered by unanimous consent, and 

agreed to. . 
:Mr. KEAN. I ask tilat an additional number of copies of the 

resolution be printed, because tilere will be great demand for it. 
~rhe VICE-PRESIDENT. What additional number does the 

Senator suggest? 
1\Ir. KEAN. Twice the usual number. 
Tile VICE-PRESIDENT. Tile Senator from New Jersey asks 

that twice the usual number of copies of the resolution be 
printed. Without objection, it is so ordered. 

W~[ N . BRUNSON. 

l\Ir. l\IcCU:MBER. From the Committee on Pensions I repo1~t 
fa\orably a pension bill and ask for its immediate considera
tion. A bill for this beneficiary has Ileretofore passed, but the 
name was wrong, and the passage of tilis bill is necessary. 

Tile bill ( S. 8G22) granting an increase of pension to William 
N. Brunson was read the first time by its title and the second 
time at length, as follows : 

Be it enacted, etc., That the Secretary of the Interior be, and he is 
I1ercby, authorized and directed to place on the pension roll, subject to 
the proyisions and limitations of the pension laws, the name of William 
N. Brunson, late of· Company G, One hundred and fifty-sixth Regiment 
Illinois Volunteer Infantry, and pay him a pension at the rate. of $24 
per month in lieu of that he is now receiving. 

By ·unanimous consent the Senate, as in Committee of the 
Whole, proceeded to its consideration. 

The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, or
dered to be engrossed for a third r eading, read the third time, 
and passed. 

PRACTICE OF MEDICINE AND SURGERY IN THE DISTRICT. 

.Mr. BURKETT. From the Committee on the District of 
Columbia, to whom was referred the bill (S. 8614) to amend the 
act entitled "An act to regulate the practice of medicine and 
surge1:y in the District of Columbia," approved J une 3, 1896, 
I report it favorably without amendment, and I ask •.manimous 
consent for its present consider ation. 

There being no objection, the Senate, as in Committee of the 
Whole, proceeded to consider the bill. It proposes to amend 
section 6 of the act referred to so as to read as follows : 

SEc. 6. That each member of said boards of medical examiners of 
the District of Columbia shall, before ent!'!ring upon the discharge of 
his duties, take an oath to administer, fairly and impartially, the pro
visions of this act. Each boa.rd shall elect from its own membet·s a 
president and a secretary. Each board shall .hold a meetin~ for exam
ination in the city of Washington on the second Tuesday m January, 
April, July, and October of each year, and continuing so long as may 
be necessary· to examine all applicants, and other meetings shall be · 
held at such times as the board of medical supervisors shall direct. 
Each of said boards shall examine, at the meeting immediately follow
ing the receipt of the prope1· certificates from the board of medical 
supervisors, all applicants for licenses to practice medicine and surgery 
in the District of Columbia so certified. 

The bill was r eported to th.e Senate without amendment, or
dered to be engrossed for a third reading, read the third time, 
and passed. 

GERMAN llABK MARIECHEN. 

Mr. PILES. I am directed by the Committee on Commerce, 
to whom was referred the bill (H. R. 25437) to grant American 
registry to tile German bark M m·,iechen, to report -it favoraoly 
without amendment. I ask unanimous consent for its present 
consideration. 

There being no objection, tile Senate, as in Committ ee of the 
Whole, proceeded to consider the bill. 

The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, or
dered to a thlrd r eading, read the third time, and passed. 

RULES AND REGULATIONS OF THE STATE DEPARTMENT. 

l\1r. LODGE submitted the following resolution ; which was 
considered by unanimous consent, and agreed to : 

Resolved, That in carrying out the resolution of the Senate of Feb
ruary 1, 1907, requesting the Secretary of State to furnish to the 
Senate a copy of all rules and regulations governing the Department, 
and the resolution of the Sen.ate of February 28, 1907, ordering the 
printing of the report thus furnished as a Senate document, the fo l· 
lowing papers shall be omitted from such document : 

1. The United States consular regulations; 
2. Instructions to the diplomatic officers of the United States ; 
3. The register of the Department of State; and 
4. The copy of the pamphlet giving the history and functions of 

the Department of State. 
CONSTRUCTION OF THE PANAMA CANAL. 

l\fr. TILLMAN. I ask for the present consideration of the 
resolution which I send to the desk. 

The VICE-PRESIDENT. The Senator from South Carolina 
submits a resolution, which will be read. 

The Secretary read as follows: 
Resol1:ed, That the President be requested to send to the Senate, if 

not incompatible with the public welfare, all papers and information 
in his possession in regard to the proposed letting of the contract for 
the construction of the Pana.ma Canal, which was competed for by 
W. J . Oliver and others, and state the existing status. · 

l\Ir. TILLMAN. I should llke to ha-ve read in connection 
with tile resolution a brief extract from the New York ·Herald 
relating to this subject, \vhich will explain the reasons, or some 
of the reasons, why I have offered it 

The VICE-PRESIDENT. Without objection, tile Secretary 
will read as requested by the Senator from South Carolina. 

l\Ir. LODGE. Let the resolution be again read. 
The Secretary again read the resolution. 
1\lr. SPOONER. The usual formula is " if in his judgment 

not incompatible with the public interest" 
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~Jr. TILL~IAN. Either way will be sati;ofactor~- to me. I work of building thi" great canal sufficient · to employ all hi 
tried to follow the usual phra ·cology. time, lmt he could de\ote orne of it to his own private aff.ah·~ . 

. )Jr. f3l'OOXER . 011c form presents an i .-ue of fact, and the XO\Y comes ~Jr. Stevens· resignation . . But I lllll going a little 
other snumits it to hi juugment. too fa t. 

~Ir. 'l'ILL)IAN. I want tlw Presi<lent to determine it It will be recalled tbnt l\Jr. Wallace ·wa . oundly beratet1, 
Ml'. SPOOXER. He '"oultl, anyway. reprimanded, I will say abused, by the Secretary of 'V'ar fot· 
;\Jr. IIOPKii\S. I ~ hould like to have tlle re. olution read having deserteu the :firing line, as it were, in the face of tlle 

agai11. enemy; for having urrenuered llis po ition as engineer under 
'l'llc YICE-PRESIDEXT. Tlle resolution a mo<lified will IJe circum. tances little ·llort of cowardice. Mr. Steven , his sue-

read. ce or comes forn-ard anu in a \ery little wllile re igns, and 
Tile Sc<:ret::n-y reau as follows: tllc. e same sini. ter rumor· are afloat to tile effect that be 
R r.Ro7r cu. That the rre idrnt he requrstrd to , end to tile S~nate, if, found ,·orne tllings going wrong, anu tllat the auuitor' action in 

in his. jndgmE'nt, not incompatiule with the puulic welfare, all papers approving certain item , a I read behyeen tlle line in that 
and infot·mation in his possession in regard to the proposed letting of statement in the IIeral<l, cau ed l\lr. Stevens to e\C'r his con
the contract for tbr construction of the Panama Canal, which was com- nc"tl'on , .... ith +he call", I. 
peted for uy W . .T. Oli>er and others, and state the existing status. ..._ " UJ " 

Tile YICE-PllESIDfjNT. \\~ithout objectio-n, the Secretary There n-ere reports rife in tile country 'vilen tile Panama 
" ·ill reau the article as r<'que.'ted by the Senator from South anal was begun ancl the ·bange ft·orn the Nicaragua route 

arolina. ,,a, acted upon by Cono-re ·s, that a very large part of the 
Tile Secretary read a follO\Y : ~40.000,000-I llelieye it wa $-10,000,000 tllat we paid to the 

[New York llera ld, Friday, March 1, 1007_] Pre-nell company for its francllis s-was u eu a a IJribery fund 
somewllere; I do not know where, I suppo. e nobody will eYer 

oL~~~~::-;~E<;,L~::->;~K:E·~~~~ ~1~uin.F:ioo . ooo T~;,~i~~n:~~~iig~srg; ~~ff~ find out. But it <lo s seem that there b a great deal of smoke 
TELLS A rOKEil. STOHY-ILLCSTRJ.TES ITOW IIE FE}~LS BI: REL.A.TIKG TllEl aiJOUt the COUStrnction Of thiS great WOl'k. 
I-:XPEHJEXC'Es oF A "cnuMP" Ix A WESTER~ GAME-s nr&rsEo BY Here is l\Jr. Oli-rer. I know him per:sonally. lie lla a repu-
i.';'BL~~E~~·ii~rx~R~~~:i~~;-g1~~~~~~~T s~~~r;_~1~ L~:i~~n~~croJ::o To :\UKE tation in the South, from whence he comefl, nltllough he i. a 
_\.ll IJids for the con truction of the ranama Canal were formall:v re- 11ortllern man by IJil'tll, a being probalJiy one of the IJe t-

jected to-day uy the Isthmjan ommission, and :Mt·. Rogers. the Com- equipped and most efticient contractors, not only in the "Cnited 
mi. sion's general coun el, ent to William .T. Oliver. of the Panama Rtates, uut in the world. He unuerst:md tile art of organizing 
Constmction Company, the lowc>st bidder, the check for $200,000 '"hich · la•·or and controlliuz it all(J 2:ettin2: tile mnxitnllill of ""'OI'k 
he had put up as an evidence of good faith. u ~ ~ ~ " 

Mr. Uogers wa ,zreatly ::mrprised \Vhen Mr. Oliver declined to recei>e from it. 
the check, aying be would await the arrival here to-morrow of Jud""e ~\fter tllo .. e in conh·oi of tile construction of tllc canal bad 
Morgan J. O'Brien, of New York, and John B. McDonald, president of notified tile counh-u that it was to be let to the lowe ·t bidder 
the ~ompany. -.ontident that the Panama Constl'llction Company would " 
recen-e the contract, the e men went to A-ugusta, Ga., a few days ago under certain con<litions, bitls were openeu, and Mr. OlLver' IJicl 
to play golf. - IJcing by far tlle lo,Te. t, . ix and some hundr U.tll per cent, ·while 

Mr. Oliwr is >ery angry at the treatment he has recei>ed from the> other. were "antin!:!" to charge all the way from twclw to :fift en 
.overnmcnt. He called on Secretary '!'aft to-day to say he did not bold ~ 

1 be ... ecrctary in any way to blame for the decision reached by the and twenty-the conn try fondly imagine<l tllat this efticie.nt nml 
]'resident. When asked what be had to say about the outcome of his allle conh·actor and engineer would be employed as he had a 
effort to get the contract, 1\lr. Oliver said: right to exvect to be employed, in the con t111ction of tilis great 

LIKFJ A WESTEnx roKER GAliJE. " ·ork, anu tllat "e n-oulu get the canal built a· ·oon as pos ible 
"It reminds me of a game of poker once played out TI"e t . There 

i a chump in every game of poker, and the chump in this game got and at a. minimum of CORt. 
to a point w)lPL'e he held four aces. He got e>eryone into the pot 'Y<'ll, at · once bocns-pocu IJegan to come into tile game, Ol' 
and then showed hi· four aces and reached for the money. tllerc were appearance of how not to do it. Tile ncw ... l1llV r 

•· 'llolcl on.' said one of his opponents, 'I've got a whangdoodle.' 
"' \lhat·s that?· a ked the chump. - haYe been full for the last month of what l\Ir. Oliyer migllt 
"'Look at that sign behind you.' said the other. and the chump <'Xpect or wllat be mu. t do before lle coulu e:x:pe t anytllin"". 

looked and saw the sign: 'A whangdoodle beats anything.' But, a. I understand it, ~Jr. Oli\er has omplie<l ,,.itb all of 
·• lie was cleaned out, but the other a!'lked him to get more money . . 11 and return to the game, which lle dic1. Pretty soon be fotmd in hi the contlltwns. o11e after the ot er, as they lla\e been pre entell 

hand a whangdoodle. He uet the limit and everbody came in. Finally to llim. IIe lln turned off hi fir. t copartner, '"bo was ob
the chump ·announced that he had a whangdooclle and reached for the jectiounble, anti lla ecnred tile assi. tance an<l cooperation of 
m~?~)~1 st a moment,' interrupted the dealer. • Look at that si""n over re. pon:·ible :financiers, who are backi~g him. I may be a little 
yollt' shoulder.' 'l'he chump looked, and this time the sign nfad: 'A suspicious-! confe s tilat .mysteries alway ex ite my . u -
whangdoodle can be played only once a night.' picion-but there has appeared to me to IJe a purpose to 

•· That's just abont my po ition," added Mr. Oli>er. O • 
If ::\Ir. Oliver follows his present inclination be will make a state- compel ~Ir. liver to let in some of tlle competitors wllo were too 

ment to-morrow which will ea e hi own mind, but not affect the result. greedy in their :fir t IJiu. anu to share this great work with 
Ue will then return to his own private business of railroad contractin"". tllcru. 

co~nussxoxEn. coxFIR:lli::D. Xo"· all of this disap1 ear and we are inform d of a new 
Theodore r. SlJont~. whose conne-ction with the Government will arrangement; but, of cour e we uo not know. Tile President 

lle se \'ered next :Monday, wlJen he becomes president of the Inter- 1 II 
borongll-:lletropolitan company, in ~ew York, wa confirmed to-day by a one can te us whether or not any bid is to IJe re eived from 
the .·enate as chaimtan of the Isthmian Canal Commis ion. and John anybody or ,-vbetller the Government will proceeu to consh·uct 
F. , tevens. Uen . l'. C. Hains, Rear-Admiral !'.I. 'l'. Endicott, .Jackson tile canal witll tlle army engineer ~ wlw have IJeen recently 
Smith. B. ~I. llarrou. and Col. W . .A.. Gorgas as members. 

:Major Goethals, who is to be the new chairman of the Canal Com- a. ~igncd to this dut-, and let them employ the labor and control 
mission, and )fajor Gaillard, who will be one of his chief assistants, it all and carry on tile work as though they '"ere the_ con-
wi~h~ea~~~~~r f!~fs I~h~~u:r~nd!~~~~ ~bout the letters received here tractors. 
from bief Engineer John 1<'. Stevens, who has just resigned, the greater I confess I have some curiosity to llave F;Ome definite informa
l>ecomes the amazement. lt is a . erted that in one letter he stated tion, and therefore I offered the re olution, and I llope the 
tbat if the Admini tratlon's present policy continued the Republican Senate ,Till adopt it. 
Jlat·ty wou ld be defeated. .Another story is that be disapproved of · 
K •. Benson , auditor of the C'anal Commission, and de ired his retire- )Jr. ULllERSON. ::\Jr. President, it conce<led, I belieYe, 
went. which officials here would not grant. that--

There was some talk among Senators to-day of introducing a reso- Mr. HOPKIXS. l\Ir. PresiUent--
lution calling on the Pre ident to fmnish to the enate all papers ::md 
<'OI'l'e. pondence bearing upon the retirement of ur. Stevens. When The YICE-PllESIDEXT. Does the Senator from Texas yield 
this heeame known at the White House, it is said, the President de- to the Senator from Illinoi. ? 
clarecl it was his purpose to make these letters public. ~lr. IIOPKI~S. I was going to say that I tllink the re olu-

:Ur. TILL~JAN. l\fr. President, I propo e to make only a tion ongllt to go oYer under the rule. 
fC\Y urief remark on this que tion. 1\lr. 'l'ILL).IA...:..~. It is too late to lla•e it o-o oyer under the 

Tile Panama Canal is a very great work in wilich every good rule. It will go to the alendar presently, at 2 o' lock, if tile 
Americ:m i interc ted. .All the people, without regard to sec- ·senator will '-rait. 
tion or party, want to hale it constructed, :mel constructed as l\Ir. 'ULBEUSON. Before it goes over I sboulu like to make 
pcedily a po sible, and with as little scandal as pos ible. a llrief tatement. 

There have been some remarkable tran actions in connection l\Jr. LODGE. l\Ir. Pre ident, I rise to a point of order. 
with tlli great undertaking. Engineer \\7allace, said to be one Tlle YI E-PRESIDE~T. The ·senator from l\Iassachu etts 
of tlle greatest engineers of the country, re ignell. There were ri es to a point of order. 
reports in the papers that his reasons for doing tllat were because l\Jr. LODGE. · 'l'be re olution was only introduced this morn-
he founu his reputation would suffer if be continued his asso- ing. It clearly goe over unuer the rule. 
elation with this work. A little later tlle country was startled by The VICE-PRESIDENT. Under the rule, it will go OYer if 
tile tatement tilat l\Jr. Shouts, the president of the Commission, there is objection to its consideration. 
was retaining the presidency of his railroad and did not find the_ l\Ir. LODGE. There i objection. 
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l\Il·, C.A.R~IACK. 1\Ir. President--· 
Mr. CULBEUSO~. I shoulu like to make a short statement. 
... Jr. HOPKINS. I ro~e for the purpose of making an objec-

I hope, therefore, that the resolution of the Senator from South 
Carolina will be adopted . 

' tion, but I will reserve it until the Senator from Texas con
, clude.s, with the understanding that my objection will then be 
entertained by tlle hair. 

~Ir. CULBERSON. Mr. President; I was proceeding to say 
that it is conceded, I think, by the experts that the possibility, 
the probability, or the feasibility of successfully constructing the 
canal rests upon tbe dam at Gatun. The evidence shows so 
far that in the borings no rock at Gatun bas been disco-vered, 
bnt there is what is called indurated ·ciay, which some of the 
authorities believe to be a sufficient substitute for rock basis. 

WILLIAM N . BRONSO:-.. 

1\fr. McCUl\IBER submitted the followino- concurrent reso
lution; which was considered by unanimous ~onsent and a a-reed 
~ = ) 0 

ResoZ?:ed by the Senate (the House of Rcp1·ese ntati~:es concurring) 
~hat the President be requested to return the bill (S. 7822) entitled 
An act granting an increase of p~nsion to .William N. Bronson." 

NICHOLAS M . HAWKINS. 

l\Ir. McCUMBER submitted tlie following concurrent resolu
tion ; which was considered by unanimous consent, and agreed 
to: 

Resol?:ed by tlze Senate (tl!e IIouse of Rep1·esentati~;es concurring) 
That the President be requested to return the bill ( S. 5623) entitled 
"An act granting an increase of pension to Nicholas M. Hawkins." 

TRAFFIC BY EXP.RESS COMPANIES. 

That question was to a degree inquired into by the Committee 
on Interoceanic Canals, of which I am a member, and to the ex
tent that it was then de-veloped I will say frankly it seemed to 
be satisfactory. Since then, however, I notice in the public 
preEs that thR"e is still tloubt as to whether a dam at Gatun is 
feasible, and that this matter will be determined sometime this 
rear after a personal examination is made at Panama by the 1\Ir. BURKET'l'. If the morning business is closed, I desire 
Secretary of \Var. to call up a re olution on the table that went over yesterday. 

l\Ir. HOPKINS. Mr. President-- l\Ir. LODGE. I call attention to the fact that the morning 
Mr. CULBERSON. I therefore suggest to the Senator from hour lms expired. 

South Carolina to add to his resolution that the President be The VICE-PRESIDEr-.-rrr. The morning hour has expired, but 
~·equested, if not in his judgment incompatible with the public tlie Senator from Nebraska is recognized to present a. request 
I.t_:lterest, to send to the Senate the official correspondence with to the Senate. Is there objection to the request? · 
reference to tbi extremely important matter. fr . KE.A.N. 'vhat is the reque t? 

The VICE-PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Texas yield The VICE-PRESIDENT. That the resolution submitted yes-
to the Senator from Illinois? terday lJy the Senator from Nebraska may be now called up. 

1\Ir. CULBERSON. That is all I have to say. I yield the Is there objection to the request? 
fioor. Mr. BURKETT. It is a resolution for information, I will 

1\lr. HOP:E:INS. I wi.sb to say to the Senator from Texas say to the Senator. 
that a~ter th~se suggestions. were publi heel in the newspapers, Mr. KE.A.N. I think it bad better go over. 
tlie chtef engmeer sent a dispatch saying that tliere was noth- 1\lr. BURKETT. It has come over from yesterday. 
iug to it, and that further in-vestigations had simply confirmed '.fhc VICE-PllESIDE~T. It would have been laid before the 
tlie earlier reports that the foundation is ample at Gatun. Senate before the morning hour closed bad the opportunity oc-

l\Ir. CULBERSON. I ha-ve already stateu that the inquiry curred. · 
made by the committee appeared to be satisfactory, there beino- Mr. KEA.N. I thought it was a resolution ordering an inves-
c?rrespondence with the chief engineer of the organization, but tigntion. 
smce then I notice .that there is a proposition to examine further. Mr. BURKETT. It calls for some information from the In-
into the question by the Secretary of War. 1 terstn.te Commerce Commission. 

.lHr. HOPKINS. My understanding is that the chief eno-ineer :Mr. KEAN. But ''"e have nothing from the Interstate Com-
:Mr. Stevens, bad his attention called to ·what has all·ead; bee~ merce Commission to show that they have any funds on hand 
stated by the Senator from Texas, and that be reported that to conduct the investigation. 
further in-vestigations made at Gatun simply confirmed the judo--. :Mr. BURKETT. If the Senator will just withhold the ob
ment that was originally entertained, that the foundations a;'e jection a minute, I will explain briefly the object of the reso
ample to sustain the dam which it is proposed to construct at lution. 
that point. Mr. KEA.N. Certainly. 

l\Ir. President, I ask that the resolution may go over under the Ir. BURKETT. Mr. President, I ask the Senate to give at-
rule. tention to this resolution because it is of enough importance, it 

The VICE-PRESIDEXT. 1.'he resolution will lie o-ver under seems to me. 
the rule. Mr. ALDRICH. Has the resolution been read? 

l\Ir. CARl\IACK. . I beg the Senator to witbliold his objection The VICE-PRESIDEj\""T. The resolution was read yesterday. 
for a moment. It has not been read to-day. 

J\Ir. HOPKINS. Very well. 

1 

1\Ir. ALDRICH. Reading yesterday, I suggest, does not give 
Mr. LODGE and others. Regular order! the S~na!e any information now. I ask t~at it be read, subject 
The VICE-PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Tennessee to obJection. It can be taken up by unammous consent, I sup-

rise to morning business? pose. 
Mr. CARMACK. Yes, sir ; I wish to say just a word upon the The VICE-PRE~IDENT. It can be taken up by unanimous 

resolution offered by the Senator from South Carolina. consent or on motiOn. 
The VICE-PRESIDENT. Is there objection? Mr. ALDRICH. I ask that it be read. 
Ir. McCUMBER. Will the Senator yield to me for mornino- The VICE-PRESIDENT. The resolution will be read. 

bu ·iness for a moment? o The Secretary read :fue resolution submitted yesterday by Mr. 
1\Ir. CARMACK. I shall occupy only three minutes. BURKETT, as follows: 
The VICE-PRESIDENT. Is there objection to the request of Whereas on January 4, 1907, at Kansas City, 1\Io., the Western Fruit 

the Senator from Tennessee? '.fhe Chair bears none, and the .Tobbe~s' Association, in convention assembled, charged that the Ameri-

s 
can Express ·company, Adams Express Company, United States Ex-

enator from Tennessee will proceed. press Company, Pacific Expre s Company, and Wells-Fargo Express 
1\fr. CA.Rl\IACK. I wish to say, l\Ir. President, that I bad Company are unlawfully engaged, especially in the West in the busi

prepared a re ~olution of the same character as that offered by ness of buying. selling, and handling on consignment fruit vegetables. Rnd oysters, thus coming into direct competition with mei·chants and 
tlle Senator from South Carolina [1\fr. TILLMAN] . I think it jobbers engaged in snch business; that no such business is contem
better, howe-ver, that it should come from the Senator from plated ?r s?-ncti_oned in their articles of incorporation, but is ·contrary 
South Carolina than from me, because he will be here as I to a;td _m v_wlatwn of t?e pow:ers legally conferred uyon them; that the 
will not, to take part in the subSPquent proceedings r·n tbi·s' mat- trafficking rn merchandise which they transport is an illegitimate busi-- ness for express companies to engage in, and is destructive of the le-
ter. if there should be any. gitimate ~msiness of fruit jobbers and produce merchants ; that it "'ives 

I merely wish to say that it seems to me Mr. Oli-ver has re- opportumty for coyering up disc1:i.~ninations, the payment of reb"ates, 
cei-ved -very harsh and un]'ust measure from this Admr'ni·s+,·ati'on. and unla~ul pr_acbces .. and that said express companies ha>e increased 

u.~ and are mcreasmg the1r charges for the transportation of fruits pro-
He is a contractor who stands for ability second to no other con- duce, and other merchandise to an unreasonable extent, to the detriment 
tractor in the United States or in tlie world. He made the of growers, shippers, and consumers; and 
lowest bid. He complied wi'th e'"'el'y con· di.ti'on that ..... as r·e- ·whereas the said Westun Fruit Jobbers' Association at the time and ' " place mentiom;d •. b~ resolutions duly adopted, not only condemned and 
quired of him. He made all the proper organization. He made denounced as rn]ur1ous and unlawful the -contest for business between 
all the financia l arrangements He e pe d d b t $3- 000 express companies and merchants engaged in legitimate t rade in fruit 
£ (. (. • X n e a ou t>, or prcd_uce, and_ oyste~·s, J?ut d_emanded that a vigorous and rigorous exam~ 
$40,000 of his on-n money in doing so; and . then at the last be m 3.twn a;td mveirtigatwn of the methods and practices adopted and in 
has his bid rejected for no good reason, so far as the public use by sa1d express companies be instituted by Federal authority to the 
knows. e!J.d that accurate information m~y be obtained, abuses and discriminn· 

tions corrected, and unlawful busmess prohibited : Therefore, be it 
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Rcsol,;ed, 'l'fiat the Interstate Commet·ce Commission be, and is hereby, 
directed to inqoii·e, investigate, and report to the Senate-

Fit·st. 'Thether the American Express ompany, Adams Expt·ess Com
p~n~-. Vnited States t::Xpress Company, Pacific Express Company, and 
" ells-lqugo Expres Company, or either of them, are unlawfully en
gaged, throngh their local or other agent , in the business of buying, 
selling. or· handling on consignment fruits, >egetables, and oysters en
tering into intE't'state commE'rcr. 

~et'ond. 'Yhether such business is contemplated or sanctioned by the 
articles of inco1·poration of said express .companies. 

Third. \\heth<>r such business is carried on in >iolation of the pro
vi-ions of thP- act _to regul.ate interstate commerce. 

Fourth. Whether the carrying on• of such business by said express 
companies is inimical to or destructive of the legitimate business of 
ft•uit and produce merchants and gives an unfair · advantage to the 
agents of said eXllress companies, which is used by them to the disad
vantage and detl·iment of legitimate shippers and receivers of 'fruit and 
IH'O<luce. 

Fifth. Whether the carrying on of such business gives to said express 
companies an opportunity to cover up discriminations, to pay rebates, 
:1nd engage in other unlawful practices. 

~ixth. "'hethcr said express companies have increased and at·e in
crea.·ing their chat·ges for the transportation of fruits. produce, and 
other merchanuisc to an unreasonaqle extent, to the detriment of grow
ers. :--:hippers, t·eceivers, and consumers of such fruits, produce, and other 
merchandise. 

Rewnth. That tbe Interstate Commerce Commission be required to 
make the investigation at its earliest possible convenience and to repm·t 
the facts and its concln ions thereon . togethet· with its recommenda
tion;;;, as soon as it can be done, consistent with the performance of its 
public duty. 

:!\lr. ALDRICH. Ur. President, I feel constrained to interpo e 
an objection to the further consideration of the resolution. I 
would not object to a resolution instructing tbe Iuter tate Com
merce Commission to report the facts, but they are not a court 
of law and can not tell whether these practices arc unlawful. 
Certainly the Senate ought not to adopt the preamble without 
any knowledge whatever. I would not object to a plain resolu
tion to inquire as to the facts, but I must object to the present 
consideration of the resolution. 

Mr. BURKETT. I ask the Senator to withhold his objection 
a moment ancl perhaps ''e can amend it. I "·ant to get at tlle 
facts. I will say to the Senator that this is a \ery important 
matter. Tlle law of last year is being \iolated it seems in thi 
"·ny and if tlle resolution is improper--

l'llr. CARTER. Mr. President--
Tile VICE-PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Nebraska 

yield to the Senator from Montana? 
~lr. BURKETT. I yield for a question. 
~Ir. CARTER. I ask the Senator \vhy complaints lla\e not 

been made as contemplated by law and prosecutions instituted. 
under existing statutory regulations? 

:.Hr. BURKETT. I wisll to explain the re olution, and. wllen 
I get tllrougb I will answer any questions. 

The VICE-PRESIDENT. Is there objection to the request 
DliHle by the Senator from Nebraska? 

::\Ir. GALI .... IXGER. I ask for the regulnr order. 
:Jir. LODGE. I think the messages from the Hou. e ought to 

be lnid before tlle Senate. 
The YICE-PRESIDEXT. Objection is ·made. 
~Ir. BURKETT. I ask if the Senator is going to object to my 

e:\.lllaining briefly the object of the resolution. 
The VICE-PRESIDE:Nr.r. Is there objection to the request 

ninde by tlle Senator from Nebraska to make an explanation? 
The Chair bears none. Tlle Senator from Nebraska will pro
ceed. 

::\lr. BURKETT. llr. Presi<lent, I h·y not to introduce any 
re.-olution here '"llere tlle inquiry is not a proper one, and if 
tllis re olution is not in proper form I want the Senate to amend 
it. .Ar. it is drawn up it may be \ery improper in form, lJut tlle 
facts are what I am after. All oyer the country the · complaint 
i · being made by producers and shippers and by ommission 
mercll:mts tllat the expre s companies are going into the busi
neRs of . elling and buying coDllllodities and produce. 

The producer ha\e taken up tlle matter, anu they ha\e pro
tested to the express companies. The expre ~s companies h:we 
c-urtly replied to tllem that there is nothing to be done in the 
matter: but tlley admit, as I shall sllow, that they do the busi
ne .. ·. In this I contend that they are yiolating the intent and 

. vurpose of the law that we passed la t winter. 
"'llen the charge was first made it appeared to me to be \ery 

rhliculous, and I ask the attention of those Senators who are 
olJjecting to the resolution. I realize that if anything comes 
up in this lJo<ly that looks toward the correcting of any particu
lar abuses, there is always somebody who is alarmed about it. I 
am not going to run away with the railroads or the express 
companies, but I do know that the people of this country are en
titled to some con. ideration in a matter of this kind. I simply 
want to pre ent the matter to the Senate. . 

\Yhen the charges were made that the express companies vi·ere 
going out and buying orchards in some localWes and 11uttin"' 
the products of that community into the market and then put-

ting a rate on~r another community so high that that com
munity could not pos. ibly get its apples or products into that 
market, it occurred to me, as I said, to be a ridiculous propo i
tion that any express company or any other transportation 
company . houl<.1 be so bortsighted, after all the trouble the. e 
trnru;portation companies lla\e had and tllat ongre s has llad 
to ndjust this mntter of transportation. Aml I may say for a 
long time I could not belie\e that that thing was possible. It 
seemed to me so wholly aside from their business that I could 
not belie\e it. 

nut the other clay this letter came to me, signed by the super
intendent of the Adams Express Company. It is a<ldre -. e<l to 
the secretary of the Western Fruit Jobber ' Association. Let 
me say that last spring, at Kansas City, when the. " :-estern 
Fruit Jobbe.rs' Association met they passed the resolutions, in 
substance, that are recited in tlle preamble of this resolution, 
saying that the express companies were buying poultry, apples, 
anti all sorts of products and handling them ; buying them and 
selling them to the <leh·iment of the producers and con umers 
and the commission merchants. NGw, let me read just a few 
lines from the letter that I referred to of Mr. Zimmerman, 
the superintendent of the Adams Expres. Company, in his re
ply to tllis secretary urging them to de i t from this sort of 
business. 

Other express companies go into the busine s regnlarlr, buying and 
selling. .Are you moving against them as trenuously as you are 
against us in proportion to the competition with your association as 
represented by the methods of this company and others? 

Kow, 1\Ir. Pre ident, I ha\e llere anotller. important matter 
tllat I want to read in part. It is a card ent out by the 
.Aiuerican Express Company. Note what it says: 

American Express Company's order and commission department pur
chases or obtains any article for pntrons at any place where the com
pany has an agency, in the United l::itates, Canada, or Europe, etc. 

I ha\e here a ca1;d sent out by the Pacific Express Compauy, 
and it says: 

l'l'ices quoted below are on first-cia s goods and ft•om local denier , 
\Yho are constant shippers of express. 

And then quotes the prices of dressed poultry, Ii\e poultry; 
and butter, etc. · 
. I ha\e here also a document sent out by the American Ex
press Company quoting prices of all sorts of produce. I do not 
"-aut to detain the Senate yery long, and I nm not going into 
this matter in detail unless it shall come up for consideration 
properly ; but I desire tu present some of the fact , that the 
Senate may know the importance of tbe re olution. 

I llm·e here from the Wells-Fargo Expre s Company a price 
li. t sent out of oysters of all kinds, and. also telling where they 
can get all kinds of oysters, to which agent to send, for this 
kind of oysters and the other. . 

I ha\e in my hand also a circular which the Senate can see 
[exhibiting], a price list of four pages of various kinds of prod
ucts in the country, by the American Expre. s Company. I de
sire to read just a little from it to show what character of 
bu ine ·s they are doing. 

Agents of this company should familiarize them elves and comply 
with the following instructions: 

.. Through our ot·der and commission department we aim to find a 
market for the producer and shipper and a supply for the dealer, ancl 
by applying a few of your efforts through this depal'tment you can in
crease the earnings of your office to a large degree. ' 

Ko'"· let me call the attention of the Senate to Yfhat I haye 
llere-})roof that they hire tllese agents an<l giYe them a com
mission on tlle business they do, and in truct tllem to buy 
orcllards and sell apples. I baye one letter here showing how 
they make a special rate, for example, from a town in Texas to 
~t town in Iowa. It was a cheaper rate than they ga\e from 
fl nearer town in Texas, because they bought the orchards in 
tlle yicinity of that one town. 

No,T, notice further- · 
These price lists are issued and mailed at intervals ft·om office of the 

traffic uepartment, and are worthy of your cat·eful attention and 
prompt action. 

:Notice a little furtller. This is the circular letter written by 
the traffic ::md commission <lepartment to the agents of the 
Uuite<l States Express Company-

See that ·y(llu dealers receive a list of om· quotations at earliest con
venience, solicit theit· orders, and for\Tard same to agent at shipping 
point. 

A little fmther on it says : 
..-\.ny printed matter desired by our agents to increase their business 

through this department will be printed for them upon receipt of a 
copy of what is wanted. 

A little further on it say : 
For further instructions, apply to superintendent .of traffic. 
Kow, here in this ·arne circular we find the following: 
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Below we gh-e the names of a few shipping points. Our agents there 
will receiYe ~-(\ur orders. 

Now notice- . 
B;tltimore. l\Id. ; Annapolis, :Md. ; Loreley, :Md. ; New York City, 

Gre:-ttkills, X Y. · 
.And other places. 
lUr. ALDRICH. :Mr. Pre ident--
The V IOE-PHESIDEXT. Does the Senator from Nebraska 

J leld to the Senator from Rhode Island? 
l\Ir. BVHKETT. I do. 
1\::;i'. ALDRICH. I ,,..ithdrew my objection to this resolution 

on the statement of the Senator from Nebraska that be desired 
to make a sbort ex])lanation. It strikes me that he is discuss
ing the merit.· of tbi proposition at some length; and I suggest 
tllat that discu. sion be postponed until we get the resolution 
properly before the Senate. 

l\lr. BURKE'l'T. · Let me ju t close in a few words. I wanted 
to show the necessity of this resolution with a \iew that the 
Senate might consent to go on and perfect the resolution if it 
needed it and send it to the Interstate Commerce Commission. 

Mr. ALDRICH. I am willing to pel:fe~t it now, if the Sena
tor wHI permit-perfect it by striking out the preamble and all 
the resolutions except the first one, and nUtking it read as fol
lows : 

Rcsolued, · Tbat the IntE-rstate Commerce Commission be, and is 
he1·eby. directed to inquire, investigate, and report to the Senate

First. Whether tbe American Express Company, Adams Express Coill
pany, ·nited ~:Hates Kxpre s Company, Pacific Express Company, and 
Wells-l<'aro-o Expr . • Company, or either of them, are engaged-

Kat "unlawfully engaged," for that is a judicial question
through their locn.l or other agents, in the business of buying, selling, 
cr handling on consignment fruits, vegetables, and oysters enter·ing into 
interstate commet·ce. 

'.l'hat is all tb(·re is of this pt;oposition, except \erbiage. I am 
willing that the resolution which I have just read shall paRR, 
nml, so far as I am concerned, I am willing that it shall pa. s 
now. 

~Ir. BURKE'l"l'. 1\Ir. President, let the resolution be put in 
the form suggested by the Senator from Rhode Island. Cer
tainly ths preamble sbould go out. There is no question about 
that. Tile Senator is correct in that re._pect. 

~lr. CLAPP. While the resolution is being amended, I a~k 
the Vice-Pre ident to lay before the Senate a communication 
which is now on the table received from the House of Repre
sentatives. 

l\lr. CULBERSON. I have been trying for an hour and a 
half to secure the attention of the Ohair to present morniug 
bu iness. 

.Mr. ALDRICH. ~Iorning business has closed. 
l\Ir. LODGE. 1\Iorning business has <:losell; the time for it 

has expired. 
~Ir. CULBERSON. The Chair has not announced that morn

ing business bas closed. 
The VICE-PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Texas rise 

to morning business? 
::\Ir. CULBERSOX. I do. 
The VICE-PRESIDENT. 'l'be Ohair will recognize the Sena

tor later. 
:\fr. LODGE. Ur. President, morning busine ·s closed at 1 

o'clock. 
::\fr. CULBERSON. I suggest the absence of a quorum, ::\Ir. 

President. 
:Mr. BURKETT. Is ther~ 
Th"' YIOE-PRESIDB~T. Tbe Senator from Texas sugge t. 

. the a.b ence of a quorum. The Secretary will call tbe roll. 
Mr. CULBEIL OX. I have been trying to introduce a resolu

tion. 
'l'he YICE-PRESIDE~"l\ Debate is out of order pending the 

calling of the roll. 
The Secretary called the roll, and the following Senators an

swered to tlleir name.·: 
Aldrich Culberson Kcan 
Ankeny Daniel Latimer 
Bacon Dick Lodge 
Berry Dillingham Long 
He>eridge Dubois McCreat·y 
Rrandegee Du Pont l\IcCuml.Jer 
Hulkeley Elkins McLaurin 
Burkett Flint ; ~allory 
Burnham Foraker l\Iillard 
Car·mack Frazier· Xixon 
Carter F1·ve Overman 
Clapp Ua.llinger Patterson 
Clark, :llont. Hale Penrose 
Clay Hemenway Perkins 

rettus 
Piles 
Hayner 
Scott 
:-5mith 
Spooner 
Hutherland 
Teller 
Tillman 
" Tarner· 
'\an·en 
Wetmot·e 
\\byte 

T"lw VICE-PRESIDENT. Fifty-five Senators haYe answered 
to their names. A quorum is present. I!> there objection made 
to further--

.Mr. BURKETT. I think, Mr. President, I now haxe the reso-

lotion in a form in wbicb the Senator from Rhode Island [l\Ir. 
ALDRICH] will agree to it. 

1\lr. LODGE. I ask for the regular order, Mr. Presiuent. 
The VICE-PRESIDENT. The Senator from Massachusetts 

objects. 
. .Mr. GALLINGER. I ask, 1\lr. President, that the message 

from the House- . 
l\lr. BURKETT. I had the floor, had I not, ~Ir. President? I 

bad asked unanimous consent to make some remarks. 
The VIOE-PRESIDE~T. The Ohair so understood, and i·ecog

nized ti:ie Senator from Nebraska to do so. 
~fr. BURKE'.l'T. And I can not be taken off the floor, can I, 

by an objection? 
:\Ir. LODGE. 1\Ir. President--
The VICE-PRESIDENT. The Senator from Massachusetts. -
~Ir. LODGE. 1\lr. Presideut, I have no interest in this thing 

one way or the other ; but here are Senators in the last forty
eight hours of tlle . e sion waiting with conference reports and 
asking to ca ll up House messages. It is now twenty-five min4 

utes past the morning hour, and it seems to me the immediate 
business of the Senate is to transact business which is pending 
between the Houses. That is the only intere t I have in it. 

The VICE-PRESIDENT. The Senator from Nebraska occu
pies the floor by unanimous consent; the Senator from New -
Hampshire took the floor upon a message from the House of 
Representatiyes, but yielded for morning business only. Tbe 
Senator from Nebraska occupies the floor subject to the right 
of the Senator from· New Hampshire to resume it. 

:\Ir. GALLI~GER. l\Ir. President--
The YlCE-PRESIDE~T. The Senator from Xew Hampshire. 
:Mr. GALLINGER. I ask that the message from the House 

of R£'l)resentatives relating to tbe ship-subsidy bill be laid before 
the • enate. 

1\lr. BtiRKETT. 1\lr. President--
CREDENTIALS. 

.:\Ir. CLAY. I rise to a question of pri1ilege. 
'l'lle YICE-PRESIDE.r~T. The Senator from Georgia rises to 

a qnestion of pririlege, which he will state. 
.)lr. CLAY. I desire to present the credential of my col

league [::Hr. BAcox] as a Senator from the State of Georgia for 
the term commencing 1\larch 4 next, and I ask that they be read 
and properly filed. 

:.\Ir. BURKE'l.,-.r. l\Ir. Pre ident, before we get by this, I de
sire to move to take up the resolution I haYe offere(.l. 

Tlle YICE-PRESIDE.~..·T. The Senator from New -Hump. hire 
[Mr. GALLl~GER] rose nearly an hour ago to call up a House 
mes~:1ge and withdrew his request that the message be laid 
before the Senate in order that morning business might be llre
sented. 

~Ir. BURKETT. What is the business? 
'.rlle YICE-PRESIDENT. It is a message ·from the House of 

Hepresentati\eS. The Senator from Georgia now present· a 
privileged matter, "·bich. is the credentials of his colleague. 

1\Ir. ALDRICH. I suggest that the credentials be referred to 
the Committee on Privileges and Elections. 

l\Ir. FORAKER. I object, .Mr. President. I hope that will 
not be done. 

The VICE-PRESIDENT. Objection is made, and the Secre
tary will read tbe credentials. 

The Secretary read the credentials, as follo,vs : 
STJ..TE OF GEonau. E:s:Ect:TrnJ DErJ..RT:\lEXT, ATL~XT.A.. 

I, Joseph M. Terrell, governor of the State of Georgia, by virtue t>f 
the authority in me vested by subdivision 2 of section 3 of Article I of 
the Constitution <?f tl.le rnited States, by reason of a vacancy happen
ing from the exptratwn of the term of Hon. AL'GGSTCS 0. B.A.cox as 
T nited States Sen:.:.tor from the State of Georgia on the 3d day of 
-:\larch , 1!)07, and dnring the recess of the legislature of said State, do 
hE>t·el.J:v make temporary apJ'Ointment of At:Gt:STUS 0. B.A.cox, of l\Iacon. 
Billl.J Cmmty. Ga., who i duly qualified therefot· under the Constitution of 
tbe "United States, to be a Senator in the Congress of the United States 
from the State of Georgia from the 4th day of l\Iarch, .1907, until the 
next meeting of the legislature, in accordance with the Constitution and 
laws ('If the t:nited States. 

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and caused the 
g:reat eal of the State of (;eOJ·gia to l.Je affixed at Atlanta, the capital, 
this 1st day of :Uarch, 1907. 

I SE,IL.] JOSEPH l\1. TERRELL, Gorernor. 
By the governor : 

rrriLIP COOK, 
Sec1·etm·y of State. 

Mr. FORAKER. I ask that tlle credentials be placed on file. 
Tile VIOE-PHESIDEK'.r. The credentials will be filed. 

PRESIDE~TIAL .APPROY ALS. 

A. message from the President of the Tniteu States, by 1\Ir. 
M. C. LATTA, one of his secretaries, announced that the Presi
dent had approyell and signed the following acts: 

On li'ebrnary 28: 
S. 1G22 • .An act granting a pension to Jane Agnew; 
S. 1896. An act granting a pension to Smith Bledsoe; 
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S. 3495. An act granting a pension to Joseph H. Boucher; 
S. 4762. An act granting a pension to Mary A. Brady; 
S. 6003. An act granting a pension to Hester A. Coller ; 
S. 6724. An act granting a pension to Mary W. Granniss; 
S. 7064. An act granting a pension to Edward T. Blodgett; 
S. 7078. An act granting a pension to Daniel Schaffner ; 
S. 7129. An act granting a pension to Susan J. Chandler; 
S. 7. An act granting an increase of pension to Edwin B. Luf

kin; . 
S. 12. An act granting an increase of pension to Nancy Little

field; 
S. 161. An net granting an increase of ·pension to Ruth E. 

Rogers; 
S. 177. An act granting an increase of pension to Alvah D. 

Wilson; 
S. 435. An act granting a pension to Luther H. Canfield; 
S. 463. An act granting an increase of pension to Justin C. 

Kennedy; 
· S. 496. An act granting an increase of pension to Lewis 
Young; 

S. 570. An act granting an increase of pension to John W. 
Crane; 

S. 588. An act granting ~ increase of pension to Priscilla L. 
Hamill; 

S. 883. An act granting an increase of pension to Thomas A. 
Willson; 

· S. 913. An act granting an increase of pension to Charles E. 
Foster· 

S. 900. An act . granting an increase of pension to Relf 
Bledsoe; 

S. 113G. An act granting an increase of pension to Warren W. 
Whipple; 

S. 1261. An act granting an increase of pension to Edwin P. 
Richardson; 

S. 1209. An act granting an increase of pension to Ludwig 
Schultz; 

S. 1515. An act granting an increase of pension to Elizabeth 
Strong; . 

S. 15~0. An act granting an increase of pension to Laura 1\I. 
Freeman; 

S. 1526. An act granting an increase of pension to Theodore 
,W. Gates; 

S. 1350. An act granting an increa~e of pension to Michael 
Cullen; 

S. 1935. An act granting an increase of pension to Charles 
Church; 

S. 1980. An act granting an increase of pension to Mary · 0. 
Foster; 

S. 2083. An act granting an increase of pension to Asa K. 
Harbert; 

S. 2109. An act granting an increase of pension to Elisha T . . 
:Arnold; 

S. 2181. An act granting an increase of pension to Mary G. 
Potter; 

S. 2285. An act granting an increase of pension to William W. 
Herrick· 

S. 23H~. An act granting an increase of pension to William T. 
Graffan, alias William Rivers; 

S. 2336. An act granting an increase of pension to Annie E. 
Smith; 

S. 2387. An act granting an increase of pension to Harvey 
Smith; . 

S. 2394. An act granting .an increase of pension to ·John A. J. 
Taylor; 

S. 2502. An act granting an increase of pension to Stephen M. 
Fitzwater; 

s. 2720. An act granting an increase· of pension to Robert J. 
Henry; 

S. 2743. An act granting an increase of pension to Daniel B. 
Morehead ; 

S. 2748. An act granting an increase of pension to Joel R. 
Smith; 

S. 2792. An act granting an increase of pension to John W. 
Ognn; 

S. 2951. An act granting an increase of pension to Hanna 
iWelch ; 

S. 2071. An act granting an increase of pension to Henry 0. 
Bennum ; 

S. 3197. An act granting an increase of pension to Hiram 
Focht ; 

S. 32GG . .An act granting an increase of pension to William P. 
McKeever ; 

S. 3267. An act granting an increase of pension to George C. 
,Veile; 

S. 3268. An act granting an increase of pension to Jacob A. 
Ward; 

S. 3275. An act granting an increase of pension to 'l'homas J. 
Harrison; . 

S. 3432. An act granting an increase af pension to Samuel 
Ellis; 

S. 3434. An act granting an increase of pension to Charles M. 
Canfield; 

S. 3435. An act granting an increase of pension to Rowland 
Saunders; 

S. 3446. An act granting an increase of pension to Anna l\1. 
Woodbury;· 

S. 3527. An act granting an increase of pension to Samuel S. 
'Vatson; 

S. 3552. An act granting an increase of pension to Joseph P. 
'Yilcox; 

S. 3563. An act granting an increase of pension to Orin D. 
Sisco; 

S. 3652. An act granting an increase of pension to Sallie 
Noble; 

S. 3672. An act granting an increase of pension to Daniel R. 
Emery; 

S. 3852. An act granting an increase of pension to Levi W. 
Curtis; 

s. 3029. An act granting an increase of pension to Ellen L. 
Stoughton; 

S. 3997. An act granting an increase of pension to Jacob 
Berry; 

s. 3098. An act granting an increase of pension to Thomas 
Warner; 

s. 4008. An act granting an increase of pension to Charles B. 
Saunders; 

s. 4028. An act granting an· increase of pension to Ann H. 
Barnes; 

s. 4208. An act granting an increase of pension to Charles V. 
Nash; 

s. 4461. An act granting an increase of pension to Thomas S. 
E~~cy; . 

s. 4501. An act granting an increase of pension to Horatio S. 
Brewer; 

s. 4559. An act granting_ an increase· of pension to John A. 
'Vaguer; 

s. 4531. An act granting an increase of pension to Levi M. 
Stephenson; · 

s. 4562. An act granting an increase of pension to Henry Steg~ 
man· 

S. 4580. An act granting an increase of- pension to Will~am 
Hale; 

s. 4629. An act granting an increase of pension to Mary Jane 
Miller; 

S. 4693. An act granting an increase of pension to Irvin l\1. 
Hill; 

s. 4865. An act granting an increase of pension _to James ·W. 
Muncy; 

S. 4873. An act granting an increase of pension to D. Laning 
Ross; 

S. 4875. An act granting an increase of pension to Nathan S. 
Wood; 

S. 48DO. An act grantin~ an increase of pension to Lorin N. 
Hawkins· 

s. 4936.' An act granting an increase of pension to Jacob 
Grell; 

S. 4958. An act granting an increase of pension to William W. 
Duffield; 

s. 5070. An act granting an increase of pension to Julia A. 
Horton; 

s. 5981. An act granting an increase of pension to John H. 
La Vaque; 

S. 5992. An act. granting an increase of pension to Franklin 
Craig; 

s. 6044. An act granting an increase of pension to John H. 
Arnold; 

S. 6076. An act granting an increase of pen ion to John l\Ic· 
Knight; 

s. 6103. An act granting an increase of pension to William P. 
Visgar; 

s. 6127. An act granting an increase of pension to John ~. 
Callender; 

S. 6140. An act granting . an increase of pension to Julia A. 
Birge; 

s. 6177. An act granting an incr.ease of pension to Louisa 
Anne Morton ; 

s. 6245. An act .granting an increase of pension to Susan Ma-
hany; · 
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S. 6::? 1. An act granting an increase of iJension to Joseph C. 

Bo"·ker; 
S. G31D. An act granting an increase of pension to Angus 

Fraser; 
S. 6380. An act granting an increu e of pension to Josiah B. 

Kinsman; 
S. 6467. An act granting an increase of pension to John ~I. 

Smith; 
:-;. G475. An act granting an increase of pensio~ to Hat\ey 

Key; 
S. 6318. An act granting an increa e of pension to William 

H. Stiles; 
S. 6531. An act granting an increase of pension to Francis A. 

Dory; 
S. 6367. An act granting an increase of pensi?n to George C. 

Gibson; 
. 6570. An act granting an. increase of pen. ion to George W. 

'ole; 
S. G606. An act granting an increase of pension to Alexander 

Sholl; 
S. 6600. An act granting an increase of pension to John 

hank; 
S. -G610. An act granting an increase of pension to · Isaac 

Johnson; 
S. 6612. An act granting an increase of pension to George II. 

:McClung; 
S. 661G. An act granting an increase of pension to Jacob r. 

Crooker; 
S. 6634. An act granting an increase of pension to John P. 

Murray; 
. 6633. An act granting an increase of pension to John A. 

:\!orris; 
S. 6652. An act granting an increase of pension to Hiram H. 

Lockwood; 
S. 6663. An act granting an increase of pension to Thomas 1.\I. 

Chase; 
S. 6665. £'\n ;:tct granting an increase of pension to Samuel B. 

T. Goodrich ; 
S. 6660. An act granting an increase of pension to Timothy B. 

Le,vis; 
S. 6672. An act granting an increase of pen ion to Hannah 

Peavey; 
S. 6702. An act granting an increase of pension to Charles E. 

DuBois; 
S. 6711. An act granting an increase of pension to Haney B. 

F. Keller; 
S. 6713. An act granting an increase of pension to James L. 

Short; 
S. 6726. An act granting an increase of pension to Mary A. 

Jackson; 
S. 6731. An act granting an increase of pension to Elizabeth 

II. Rice; 
S. 6734. An act granting an increase of pension to John C. 

nell; 
S. 6774. An act granting an increase of pension to James B. 

Ilackett; 
. 6768. An act granting an increase of pension to John E. 

Hayes; 
S. 6818. An act granting an increase of pension· to John E. 

Anthony; 
S. 6838. An act granting an increase of pen ion to Samuel 

Shepherd; 
S. 68DD. An act granting an increase of pension to George H. 

~ye; 

S. 6009. An act granting an increase of pension to William H. 
Adams; 

S. 6910. An act granting an increase of pension ~o George F. 
hamberlin; 
S. 6011. An act granting an increase of pension to George A. 

Boyle; 
S. 6012. An act granting an increase of pension to James G. 

Harvey; 
S. 6013. An net granting an increase of pension to Samuel C. 

:\Iurdough ; · 
S. 6932. An act granting an increase of pension to 1\lartin A. 

Hubert; 
S. 695-!. An act granting an increase of pension . to Henry 

::\latter· 
S. 603G. .A.n act granting an increase of pension to Abram W: 

Yandel; 
S. 6036. An act granting an increase of pension to Eli Ford, 

alias Jacob Butler; 
S. 6DG2 . .An act granting an increase of pension to Franklin 

Rust; 

S. 6!)70. An act granting an increase of J)(ln ion to .Alonzo W. 
Fuller; 

S. 6996. An act granting an increase of pension to John Sny
der; 

S. 7004. .An act granting an increase of pen ion to Edward G. 
Burnet· 

S. 70:?1. An act granting an increase of pension to Hugh K. 
l\lcJunkin ; 

S. 7038. An act granting an increase of pension to William 
Curran; 

S. 7039. An act granting an increase of pension to Robert 
Hamilton; 

S. 7044. An act granting an increase of pension to Sylvester 
0. Pe1ear; 

S. 7054. An act granting an increase of pension to Charles II. 
Clapp; 

S. 7058. An act granting an increase of pension to Gilbert 
Bailie; · 

S. 7061. An act granting · an increase of pension to Hugh Mc
Naughton; 

S. 7063. An act granting an increase of pension to William T. 
Hastings; 

S. 7068. An act granting an increase of pension to Richard B. 
Hall; 

S. 7008. An act granting an increase of pen ion to Henrietta 
Teague; 

S. 7136. An act granting an increase of 11ension to Cornelia 
W. Clay; 

S. 7138. An act granting an increase of pension to George II. 
Allen; 

S. 7150. An act granting an increase of pension to John Bell; 
S. 7154. An act granting an increase of pension to Samuel A. 

Miller· 
S. 71,68. An act granting an increase of pension to Edward B. 

Shepherd; 
S. 7171 . .An act granting an increase of pension to .Margaret 

Holden; 
S. 71!)4. An act granting an increase of pension to La"\Yrence 

01er; 
S. 7106. An act granting an increase of pension to William II. 

Huboard; 
S. 7218. .An act granting an increase of pension to Samuel D. 

Thompson ; 
S. 7:!22. An a~t granting an increase of pension to Sylvester 

Byrne; 
S. 7223. An act granting an increase of pension to Joseph W. 

Little; 
S. 7231. An act granting an increase of pension to Oscar F. 

Richards; 
S. 7237. An act granting an increase of pemsion to Daniel :.i\Ic

Connell; 
S. 7244. An act granting an increase of pension to Bessie 

Sharp Pettit; and · 
S. 7268. An act granting an increase of pen ion to Dewayne 

W. Suydam. 
On March 1: 
S. 5125. An act granting an increase of pension to Xancy A. E: 

Hoffman; 
S. 5144. An act granting an increase of pension to !organ H. 

Weeks; 
S. 5171. An act granting an increase of pension to Jennie H. 

Marshall; 
S. 5191 . .An act granting an increase of pen. ion to Robert II. 

White; 
S. 5261. An act granting an increase of pension to Stephen A.. 

Barker; 
S. 5361. An act granting an increase of pension to John H. 

Peters; 
S. 5380. An act granting an increase of pension to Richard 

Jones; 
S. 5383. An act granting an increase of penston to Greenberry 

B. Patterson; 
S. 5400. An act granting an increase of pen ion to John A . . 

Chase; · 
S. 5420. An act granting an increase of pension to '.rhomas W. 

Gilpatrick; 
S. 5423. An act granting an increase of pension to William U. 

Tin. ley; 
S. 5456. An act granting an increase of pension to :Marcellus 

Cash; 
S. 5457. An act granting an increase of pension to .Albert 

Teets; 
S. G558. An act granting an increase of pension to George 

Payne; 
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S. 5578. An act granting an increase of pension to Sheffield L. 
Sberwan, jr.; 

S. 5G21. An act granting an increase of pension to Frederick 
Buehrle; 

S. 5G81. An act granting an increase of pension to William 
-Grant; 

S. 5G92. An act granting an increase of pension to 1\Iargaret E. 
Craigo; 

S. 5718. An act granting an increa,.se of pension to William 
D. Hoff; 

S. 5724. An act granting an increase of pension to -George C. 
Saul; 

S. 5730. An act granting an increase of pension to William 0. 
Spelman; 

S. 5752. An act granting an increase of pension to Ruth 1\I. 
IT~; . 

S. 5756. An act granting an increa_se of pension to Charles A. 
Bell; 

S. 5782. An act granting an increase of pension to Octave ·L. 
F. E. Fariola ; · 

S. 5813. An act grantlng an increase of pension to 1\farshall 
T. Kennan; 

S. 5884. An act granting an increase of pension to Cyrus Pal
mer; 

S. 5940. An act granting an increase of pension to Henry Bit
tleston; 

S. 7272. An · act granting an increase of pension to George W. 
Cook; 

S. 7283. AJ?. act granting an increase of pension to William T. 
Cooper; 

S. 7S05. An act granting an increase of pension to Robert K. 
Leech; . 

S. 7329. An act granting an increase of pension to Nathaniel 
Lewis Turner ; 

S. 7334. An ·act granting an increase of pension to Joshua T. 
Jellison; 

S. 7341. An act granting an increase of pension to 1\Ienzo S. 
Bishop; 

S. 73-H. An _act granting an increase of pension to Clara T. 
Coleman; 

S. 7355. An :ict granting an increase of pension to William 
1\IcHenry Plotner ; 

S. 7357. An act granting an increase of pension to Levi S. 
Bailey; 

S. 7373. An act granting an increase of pension to Jeremiah 
Thomas; 

S. 7379. An act g?anting an increase of pension to Mary E. 
Dougherty; 

S. 7380. An act granting an increase of pension to Andrew J. 
Harris; 

S. 7394. An act granting an increase of pension to Henrietta 
C. Cooley; 

S. 7427. An act granting an increase of pension to George L. 
Danforth; 

S. 7452. An act granting an increase of pension to Tbomas 
Harrop; 

S. 7470. An act granting an increase of pension to William F. 
Burnett; 

S. 7473. An ·act granting an increase of pension to John 1\f. 
Gilliland; 

S. 747G. An act granting an increase of pension to Oliver S. 
Boggs; 

S. 7477. An act granting an increase of pension to Patrick 
Cooney; 

S. 7478. An act granting an increase of pension to William H. 
Brown; 

S. 7479. An act granting an increase of pension to George L. 
Corey; 

S. 7480. An act granting an increase of pension to John 
Bowen; 

S. 7481. An act granting an increase of pension to Alanson W. 
Edwards ; 

S. 748~. An act granting an increase of . pension to ·wilford 
Herrick; 

S. 7483. An act granting an increase of pension to 1\Iarinda D. 
Beery; 

S. 7485. An act granting an increase of pension to Lester 1\I. 
P. Griswold; 

S. 7491. An act granting an increase of pension to Anna V. 
Blaney; 

s. 7493. An act granting an increase of pension to George 
.Arthur Tappan ; 

S. 7503. An act granting an increase of pension to George W. 
Baker; 

. 
S. 7504. An act granting an increase of pension to David 

Decker; 
S. 7509. An act granting an increase of pension to William T. 

Bennett; 
S. 7531. An act granting an increase of pen ion to William F. 

Lett ; 
S. 7532. An act granting an increase of pension to Josepb 

KiicWi; 
S. 1533. An act granting an increase of pension to Orril 

Dodge; 
S. 7553. An act granting an increase of pen ion to Adolphus 

P. Clark; 
S. 7555. An act granting an· increase of pension to James T. 

Piggott; 
S. 75G1. An act granting an increase of pension to Charles A~ 

Woodward; -
S. 75G7. An act granting an increase of pension to William 

Booth; 
S. 7570. An net granting an increase of pen ion to George W. 

Hap"'ood · 
S. 7572.' An act granting an increase of pension to Warren 1\I. 

Fales; 
S. 7574. An act granting an increase of pension to Emily J. 

Larkham; 
S. 7598. An act granting an increase of pension to Jesse C. 

Newell; 
S. 700-!. An act granting an increase of pension to John 1\1. 

1\Iorgan; 
S. 7G05. An act granting an increase of pension to Judiab B. 

Smith~on; 

· S. 7G06. An act granting an increase of pension to Samuel 
Reeves; 

S. 7G09. An act granting an increase of pension to Thomas 
Strong; 

S. 7610. An act granting an increase of pension to Frederick 
Kurz; 

S. 7G1G. An act granting an increase of pension to Ezekiel C. 
Ford; 

S. 7G22. An act granting an increase of pension to George K. 
Taylor; 

S. 76!:!8. An act grunting an increase of pension to John P. 
Wildman; 

S. 7G32. An act granting an increase of pension to Elias W. 
Garrett; 

S. 7G3-!. An act granting an increase of pension to Charles 
Shattuck; 

S. 7G3G. An act granting an increase of pension to Samuel 1\I. 
Breckenridge ; 

S. 7642. An act granting an increase of pension to Oliver H. P. 
Rhoads; 

S. 7G55. An fl.Ct granting an increase of pension to Francis G. 
Brown; 

S. 7G57. An act granting an increa e of pension to Harman 
Grass; 

S. 7G6G. An act granting an increase of pension to True San
born, jr.; 

S. 7GG8. An act granting an · increase of pension to Henry H. 
Buzzell; 

S. 7G71. An act granting an increase of pension to Charles H. 
Alden; 

S. 7G78. An act granting an increase of pension to Joseph 
Kennedy; 

S. 7G79. An act granting an increase of pension to George 1\I. 
Shaffer; 

S. 7G83. An act granting a,n increase of pension to William 
Wakefield; 

S. 7G85. An act granting an increase of pension to Albion W. 
Tebbetts; 

S. 7G96. An act granting an increase of pension to Zadok K. 
Judd; 

S. 7708. An act granting an increase of pension to Sue A. 
Brockway; 

S. 7722. An act granting an increase of pension to Henderson 
Stanley; · 

S. 7745. An act granting an increase of pension to Frederick 
Wood; 

S. 7763. An act granting an increase of pension to Jacob S. 
llawkins; 

S. 7764. An act granting an increase of pension· to Davis 
Gilborne; 

S. 77G8. An act grunting an increase of pension to Alonzo P. 
1\Iann; 

S. 7782. An act granting an -increase of pension to Henry F. 
Reuter; 
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S. 7785. An act granting an increase of pension to Carlo J . 

Emer on; 
S. 778G. An act granting an increase of pension to Chauncey 

1\I. Snow; 
S. 7803. An act granting a'n increase of pension to William· 

H . Long; 
S. 7818. An act granting an increase of pension to Edward 

Bird; 
S. 7820. An act granting an increase of pension to Benjamin 

B. Cravens; 
S. 7825. An act granting an increase of pension to Garret P. 

Rockwell; 
S. 7830. An act granting an increase of pension to Wilbur A. 

Stiles; 
S. 7831. An act grunting an increase ·of pension to William 

H. Grandaw; 
S. 7838. An act granting an increase of pension to Ole Gun

der· on; 
S. 7841. An act granting an increase of pension to Frank 

DeNoyer; 
S. 7842. An act granting an increase of pension to Evarts C. 

Stevens; 
S. 7843. An act granting an increase of · _pension to Isaac 

Oakman; 
S. 7862 . .An act granting · an increase of pension to Elias 

Lauglmer; 
S. 7870. An act granting an increase of pension to Albert 

Bennington ; 
S. 7872 . .An act granting an in~rease of pension to Gilbert 

H. Keck; 
S. 7877. An act granting an increase of pension to Thomas B. 

Marsh· 
S. 7878. An act granting an increase of pension to Richard J . 

Gibbs; 
S. 7880. An act granting an increase of pension to Sarah E. 

Stockton; 
S. 7890. An act granting an increase of pension to Henry 

Zacher, alias Charles Stein ; 
S. 7 95. An act granting an increase of pension to William 

Wallace; 
S. 7903 . .An act granting an increase of pension to Catherine 

De Rosset l\Ieares ; 
S. 7907. An act granting an increase of pension to Wilkison 

B. Ross; 
S. 7912. An act granting an increase of pension to .Eleanor P. 

Bigler; 
S. 7915. An act granting an increase of pension to Mary 1\I. 

Howell; 
S. TIH8. An act granting an increase of pension to Royal T. 

Melvin; 
· S. 7923. An act granting an increase of pension to William 

'H. Brady; 
S. 7930 . .Aii act granting an increase of pension to Joseph 

Hare, jr. ; 
s. 793G. An act granting an increase of pension to Liberty W. 

Foskett; 
S. 7938. An act granting · an increase of .vension to John W. 

1\Iessick; 
S. 7947. An act granting an increase of pension to Charles G. 

Sweet; 
S. 7948 . .An act granting an increase of pension to Jane Tate; 
S. 7968 . .An act granting an increase of pension to James 

Slater; 
S. 7983. An act granting an increase of pension to Samuel 

Duboi ; 
S. 7993. An act granting an increase of pension to Geo"rge E. 

Purdy ; 
S. 7995. .An act granting an increase of pension to Ashley 

White ; 
S. 7996. An act granting an increase of pension to Robert B. 

Lucas ; 
S. 8005 . .An act granting an increase of pension to Garrett F. 

Cowan; 
S. 800G. .An act granting an increase of pension to Epaminon

das P. Thurston; 
S. 8015. An act granting an increase of pension to Samuel B. 

Hunter; 
S. 8017. An act granting an increase of pension to Watson L. 

Corner; 
S. 8023. An act granting an increase of pension to H.arry N. 

Medbury; 
S. 8034. An act ·granting an increase of pension to Jacob .M. F. 

Roberts ; 
s. 8038. An act granting an increase of pension to John F. 

Ackley; 

S. 8049. An act granting an increase of pension to Daniel C. 
Swartz; 

S. 8056. An act granting an increase of pension to William H. 
Fountain; 

s. 8064. An act granting an increase of pension to Carloss 
Trowbridge ; 

S. 8079. An act granting an increase of pension to Joseph 
Ickstadt; 

S. 8081. An act granti~g an increase of pension to William 
H. Cochran; 

S. 8084 .. An act granting an increase of pension to John Hazen ; 
S. 8089. An act granting an increase of pension to Mary E . 

Jacobs; 
S . 8090. An act granting an increase of pension to Inger A. 

Steensrud; 
S. 8101. An act granting an increase of pension to Jacob B. 

Getter; · 
S. 8104. An act granting an increase of pension to Hem·y 

Shelley; 
S. 8105. An act granting an increase of pension to Anna 

Arnold; 
S. 8107. An act granting an increase of pension to Leonidas 

Obenshain; 
S. 8120. An act granting an increase of pension to Benjamin 

T. Woods; 
S. 8125. An act gt·anting an increase of pension to l\Iary 0. 

Cherry; 
S. 8144. An act granting an increase of pension to Elizabeth 

A. Bonner; 
S. 8147. An act granting an increase of pension to Ann E . 

~racy; 

S. 8153. An act granting an increase of pension to Henry B. 
Johnson; 

S. 8195. An act granting an increase of pension to Asa E. 
Swasey;· 

S. 8196. An act granting an · increase of pension to Michael J. 
Geary; 

S. 8197. An act granting an increase of pension to Arabella 
J. F arrell; 

S. 8~01. An act granting an increase of pension to Clara A. 
Keeling; 

S. 8207. An act granting an increase of pension to Peter 
Wedeman; 

S. 8215. An act granting an increase of pension to James W. 
Lend ay; 

S. 8225. An act granting an increase of pension to Elizabeth 
P. H argrave; 

S. 8237. An act granting an increase of pension to Lydia 
Irvine; 

S. 8259. An act granting an increase of pension to Henry B. 
Lo\e; 

S. 8263. An act granting an increase of pension to Martha L. 
Bohannan; 

S. 8278. An act granting an increase of pension to Calvin 
Herring; • 

S. 8314. An act granting an increase of pension to James P . 
Worrell; · 

S. 8317. An act gt·anting an increase of pension to Annie C. 
Stephens; 

S. 8340. An act granting an increase of pension to Maria L. 
Philbrick -; 

S. 8345. · An act granting an increase of pension to Frank 
Holderby, alias Frank Giles ; 

S. 8347. An act granting an increase of pension to Ervin F . 
l\lann; 

S. 8348. An act granting an increase of pension to Cornelius 
E . Bliss; 

S. 8378. An act granting an increase of pension to Eli B. 
Woodard; 

S. 837!>. An act granting an inct.·ease of pension to Bertha 
Maria Johnson ; 

S. 8390. An act granting an increase of pension to Joseph H . 
Kinsman; 

S. 8397. An act granting an increase of pension to Martin 
Peacock; 

S. 8404. An act granting an increase of pension to Nelson W. 
Jameson; _ 

S. 8407. An act granting an increase of pension to Reuben C. 
Webb; 

S. 8422. An act granting an increase of pension to Overton E . 
Harris; 

S. 845G. An act granting an increase of pension to Margaret 
B~~; . 

S. 8469. An act granting an increase of pension to Thomas L. 
Hewitt; 
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S. 8485. An act granting an increase of pension to Ann Hud
son; 
. S. 8508. An act granting an increase of pension to Miranda 
W. Howard; 

S. 2011. An act granting a pension to Lucinda L. ·McCorkle; 
S. 7667. ·An act granting a pension to Henry Lunn; 
S. 7670. An act granting a pension to Sarah E. Lungren; 
S. 7698. An act granting a pension to Fannie S. Grant; 
S. 7772. An act granting a pension to Ellen Dougherty ; 
S. 7871. An act granting a pen ion to atharine Hayes ; 
S. 8024. An act granting .a pension to Su an J. Rogers; 
S. 8212. An act granting a pension to Azelia Mittag ; 
S. 8214. An act granting a pension to Jeremiah Bowman; 
S. 823G. An act granting a pension to James H. Huntington; 
S. 8258. An act o-ranting a pension to 1\Iary B. Yerington; 
S. 8279. An act granting a pension to Edward Dunscomb; 
S. 8302. An act ()'ranting a pension to Ella B. Morrow ; 
S. 8349. An act ()'ranting a pension to l\Iary Ellen Van Am

rinO'e · 
· S~ ill3. An act granting a pension to Fanny M. Grant; 

S. 8511. An act granting a pension to George L. Dancy ; 
S. 7420. An act granting a pension to Eleanor N. Sherman; 
S. 7429. An act granting a pension to Caroline A. Gilmore; 
S. 7430. An act granting a pen ion to Mary F. Johnson; 
S. 8451. An act ratifying and confirming chapter 58 of tbe 

twenty-third legislative assembly of the Territory of Arizona, 
pro .. dding for repair of the Territorial bridge at Florence, Pinal 
County, Ariz.; 

· S. 53-±. An act providing that the State of Wyoming be per
mitted to relinqui h to the United States certain lands hereto
fore selected and to select other lands from the public domain in 
lieu thereof ; . 

S. 7017. An act extending the time for making settlement, 
final proof, and payment on public lands in certain cases; 

S. 6229. An act to authorize the sale of public lands for ceme
tery purposes ; 
. S. 8435. An act granting to the city of Durango, in the State 

of Colorado, certain lands therein described for water reser-
-voirs; and ' 

S. 8533. An act to authorize the Court of Claims to hear, de· 
termine, and adjudicate the claims. of the Sac and Fox Indian 
of tb,e l\fissis ippi in Iowa against the Sac and Fox Indians of 
the l\lis i sippi in Oklahoma and the United States, and for 
other purpose . 
· On March 2: 

S. 5888. An act authorizing the President to appoint James 
Carroll a surgeon, with the rank of major, in the United States 
Army; 

S. 8400. An act to amend an act entitled "An act permitting 
the building of a dam across the Mississippi River at or near the 
yillage of Sank Rapids, Benton County, 1\Iinn.," approved Feb
ruary 26, 1904 ; and 

S. 8446. An act to extend the time for _the completion of a 
bridge acros the Missouri River at Yankton, S. Dak., by the 
Yankton, Norfolk and Southern Railway Company. 

THE MERCIIANT MARINE. 

Mr. GALLINGER. I ask the Chair to lay before the Senate 
themes age from the House of Representatives in regard to the 
ship-subsidy bill. 

'l~Ile VICE-PRESIDENT laid before the Senate the amend
ment of the Hou. e of Representati\es to the bill (S. 529) to 
promote the national defense, to create a naval reserve, to estab
lisil American ocean mail lines to foreign markets, and to pro
mote commerce; wilich was to strike out all after the enacting 
clause and insert : 

That the act entitled "An act to provide for ocean mail service be
tween the United States a.nd foreign ports and to promote commerce,' 
approved March 3, 1 91, be, and hereby is, amended by adding thereto 
the following section : 

" SEc. 10. That the Postmaster-General is hereby authorized and di
rected to enter into conn·acts for a term of ten years, with citizens of 
the United States, for the carrying of mails on steamships hereafter 
built and registered in the United States, by a citizen or citizens of the 
·nited States ( including as such citizens any corporation created under 

the laws of the "Cnited States or any of the States thereof, a majority of 
the stock of which shall be and shall continue to be owned by citizens 
of the ·ruted tates), between ports of the nited tates and ports on 
the routes and for the amounts hereinafter presCl'ibed. 

"First. From a port or ports of the Atlantic coast of the nited 
States to Bt·azil. on steamships of the United States of not less than 
16 knots speed, for a monthly service at a maximum compensation not 
exceeding 300,000 a yeat·, ot· for a fortnightly service at a ma-'Cimu.m 
compensation not exceeding 600,000 a year. 

" From a port or ports of the nited States on the Gulf of Mexico 
to Brazil on steamships of the United States of not less than 16 knots 
speed for a monthly set·vice at a maximum compensation not exceeding 
$300,000 a year, or for a fortnightly service at a maximum compensa
tion not exceeding $600,000 a year. 

" Second. From a port or port of the Atlantic coast of the United 
States to Argentina, on steamships of the United States of not less 

t~an 16 knots .speed, for a monthly service at a monthly compensa
tion not exceedmg 400,000 a year, or for a fortnightly set·vice at a 
maximum co~p.ensation not e_xceeding $ .00,000 a year : P1·o ·idecl, That 
a ves el recetvmg compensatwn for mail service pursuant to contract 
on a voyage on this route shall not also receive compensation for mail 
s~~~~~j ~~~·:~.ant ~o contr·act on said voyage on the first route as de-

" Third. From a port or ports of the Pacific coast of the United 
Stutes .to the Isthmus of Panama, Peru, and Chile, on steamship of 
the Umted tate of not less than 16 knots speed for a monthly service 
at a _m:uimum compensatiot;t not exceeding 300,000 a year, or for a 
fortmghtly service at a max1mum compensation not exceedincr GOO 000 
a yeat·: Pro·dded, That the requirements of this section as t; the rates 
of speed shall be deemed to be complied with if said rates are devel
oped during a trial of four hours continuous steaming at sea in ordi
~at·y weather in water of sufficient depth to make the test a fair and 
JUSt one and if the vessels are maintained in a condition to develop 
such speed at any time while at sea in ordinary weather. This tl'ial 
shall be made under the direction and supet·vision of a board of naval 
officers which the Secretary of the Navy shall appoint upon the appli
cation of the owner or owners of the vessel to be te ·ted: And providell 
further, That all the provisions of the fir t nine sections of this act are 
hereby made applicable in all respects to the services provided for in 
thi ~ectio?: Proy_ided, l!owel?Cl', That the specific rates of compensation 
d~scnl>ed I.n se<;ttOn 5. of th1s act shall no~ apply to the services pt·o
Vlded for m thts sectwn, and that all ordmary repair or overhauling 
of a steamship employed and pa id for carrying mails under this section 
shall be made in the United States, except in ca es where drydocking is 
nece sary and no American dry dock of sufficient capacity shall be 
within a distance of 500 miles of the location of said ship when the 
repairs shall be needed : Provided, That subject to the fot·egoing pro· 
visions every contract hereundet· shall be awarded to that re ponsibl 
biddet· who will contract undel' penalties prescribed by the Postmaster
General for the highest running sp~ed between the points named in 
said contract." 

SF.c. 2. That Congress reserves the right to altet·, amend, or repeal 
this act in whole or in part whenever in its judgment the public inter
est shall so require, without, however, impail'inl? in any wise the obli
gation of any specific contract then in force which shall have been en
tered into under the provisions of this act. 

SEc. 3. That there shall be cm:olled, in such manner and under such 
requirements as the Secretary of the Navy may prescribe, from the 
officet·s and men now and hereafter employed in the merchant marine 
and fisheries of the nited States, including the coastwise trade of the 
Atlantic and Pacific, and the Great Lakes, such officers, petty officers. 
and men as _may be capable of rendering service as members of a naval 
reserve, for duty in time of war, and who are willing to unclertake 
such service, to be classified in grades and rat1ngs according to their 
capacity as shown at time of enrollment. No man shall be thus en- , 
rolled who is not a citizen of the nited States by either birth or 
naturalization. These members of the Naval Reser·ve shall be enrolled 
for a period of four years, during which period they shall be subject to 
render service on call of the President in time of wat·. They shall also 
possess such qualifications. receive such instruction, and be subject to 
such regulations as the Secretary of the Navy may prescribe. The 
Secretary of the Treasury is hereby authorized and directed, upon 
propet· audit by the Auditot· of the Navy Department, to pay out of 
any money to be annually appropriated therefor upon e timates to be 
annually submitted to Congress in the Book of Estimates to such 
officer, petty officer, or man thus enrolled and employed in the met·chant 
marine or fisheries, including the coastwi e trade of the Atlantic and 
Pacific, and the Great Lakes, as hereinafter provided, an annual re
tainer as follows : For each officer of the line or Engineet· Corps having 
the rank of lieutenant in the Naval Reserve, $110; fot· each officer of 
the line or Engineer Corps having the rank of lieutenant (junior grade) 
in the Naval Reserve, :ji90 ; for each officer of the line or Engineet• 
Corps having the rank of ensign in the Naval Reserve, $80 ; for each 
man with a rating of chief petty officer, $70; for each man with a 
rating of petty officer, first class, $60; for each man with a rating of 
petty officer, second class, $48 ; for each man with a rating of petty 
officer, third class, 40 ; for each seaman, first class, 36; for each 
seaman, second clas , 30 ; for each seaman, third cla , $24. Such 
retainer shall be paid at the end of each year of service on certificate, 
by the Secretary of the Navy, that the member of the Naval Re erve 
has complied with the regulations and has served for at least six 
months of the preceding twelve months on ves els of the nited States 
in the merchant marine or fisheries. 'The total numbet· of officet· ·• 
petty officers, and men enrolled in the Naval Reserve shall not at any 
time exceed 10,000. 

SEC. 4. That this act shall take effect on July 1, 1907. 

l\Ir. GALLINGER. I mo\e that the Senate concur ln the 
amendment made by the House of Repr entative . 

:Mr. BURKETT. Mr. President, I ask for information, i not 
thi a House bill that has come here as a substitute for some
thing or other? 
· Jr. GALLINGER. "For something or other" that the Sen· 
ator voted again t. He remembers it. 

l\Ir. BURKETT. I . am not asking tile Senator from New 
Hrunpshire. I wiH say to him that I am a king the hair 
whether this is not a Hou e bill? 

The VICE-PRESIDENT. It is a Senate bill returned with a 
House amendment. 

l\Ir. BURKETT. Is it not a House bill as a sub .titute for a 
Senate bill? 

TlJe VICE-PRESIDENT. It is a. Hou e ub titute for a Sen· 
ate bill. 

l\Ir. BURKETT. It i a House substitute for a Senate bill, 
and I submit, 1\lr. President, that I ha\e a right to make a mo
tion as a substitute for the motion of the Senator from New 
Hampshire that the Senate procee<l to the con ideration of Sen· 
ate re olution No. 290. 

Mr. GALLINGER. I have made my motion, Mr. President. 
Mr. BURKE'l'T. I ·submit, Mr. President, that this is a mat· 

ter of legislation that has come from the H~u e. I lmd tile 
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floor by unanimous consent and was taken off by the motion Mr. PE~TROSE. Very well; I will wait. 
of the Senator from New Hampshire. My motion now is made l\Ir. CARMACK. Mr. President--
as a substitute for the motion to take up .and consider the The VICE-PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from New Hs.mp-
Hou e substitute for the Senate bill. shire yield to the Senator from Tennessee? 

1\Ir. G.ALLL.. ~GER. Mr. President, I desire simply to observe l\fr. GALLINGER. I wish the motion to be put, and I desire 
that the most -casual examination of the rule, I think, will re- to ha>e it understood that the motion to concur in the House 
yeal the fact that a motion to proceed to the -consideration of amendment shall be pending when it is taken up at 4 o'clock. 
a mes age from the House of Representatives is in order. The VICE-PRESIDEINT. The question is on agreeing to the 

The VICE-PRESIDEXT. The Chair is of that opinion. motion made by the Senator from Wisconsin. 
l\Ir. BURKETT. I have only offered a motion as a substi- l\Ir. CARMACK. I move to amend the motion of the Senator 

tute for that. The Senate can determine what they want to from Wisconsin, so as to postpone it until to-morrow. 
take up, I run ure. · Ur. GALLINGER. That is Sunday. 

Mr .. CULBERSON. ~Ir. President-- The VICE-PRESIDENT. The Senator from Tennessee mo•es, 
The VICE-PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from New Ramp- as an amendment to the motion of the Senator from Wisconsin, 

shire yield to the Senator from Texas? · that the consideration of themes age and the bill be po tponed 
Mr. GALLINGER. I yield to the Senator from Texas, until to-morrow morning. · 

briefly. Mr. CARMACK. On that I ask for the yeas and nays. 
l\Ir. CULBERSON. 1\Ir. President, the Senator from New The yeas and 1,1ays were ordered ; and the Secretary proceeded 

Ilampshire was correct in saying that it is fu order fo1· him to call the roll. 
to make the motion he bas made, but that does not necessarily Mr. CULLOM (when his name was called) . I have a general 
make that the motion of precedence. pair with the junior Senator from Virginia (]',Ir. MARTIN]. I 

1\Ir. GALLINGER. I think if the Senator will-- h·ansfer it to the junior Senator from Iowa [1\.lr. DoLLIVER] and 
1\Ir. CULBERSON. The Senator from Nebraska, who bad will •ote. I •ote "nay." 

the floor on a resolution, mo>es that in lieu of taking up the · Mr. DEPE\V (when his name was called). I have a general 
subsidy bill the Senate proceed to the consideration of resolu- pair with the· Senntor from Louisiana I Mr. McENERY] . I 
tion No. 2DO. transfer it to my colleague [::\Ir. PLATT] and will >ote. I vote 

:Mr. SPOO~ER. I rise to make a paTliamentary inquiry. "nay. ' 
The VICE-PRESIDE~T. The Senator will state his par- Mr. KITTREDGE (when his name wns called) . I have a 

liamenta.ry inquiry. general pair with the junior Senator from Colorado [1\Ir. PAT-
1\fr. SPOO"l\'ER. What is the question before the Senate? TERSON] . In his absence I withhold my >ote. 
The VICE-PRESIDEXT. 'The question is on the motion :Mr. McCU~fBER (when his name. was ealh~d) . I ha•e a gen-

of the ·senator from New Hampshire to concur in the amend- cral rm3r with the junior Senator from Louisiana [.Mr. FosTER] . 
ment made by the House of Representatiyes to Senate bill No. During his absence I withhold my vote on this question. 
520. Mr. 1\IALLORY (when his name was called). I am paired 

1\Ir. HA.l~SBROUGH. What is the title of the bill? with the senior Senator from Vermont [ fr. PROCTOR], who is 
The VICE-PRESIDE.~. ~T. "To promote the nationai defense, not pre ent. I therefore withhold my 'rote. If be were present, 

to create a. naval reser>e to establish American ocean mail lines I hould vote "yea." 
to foreign markets, and to promote <!ommerce." .Mr. McLAURIN (when .Mr. l\IoNEY's name was <!ailed). 1\Iy 

Mr. SPOONER. Mr. President, that is n. >ery important colleague [~Ir. MoNEY] is unaYoidably absent because o{ sick
measure. I am informed that it has been very greatly changed nes . He is paired with the senior Senator from Wyoming [Mr. 
from the bill as it passed the Senate. I think that Senators WARREN]. If my colleague were pre ent, be would >ote "yea." 
ought to ha>e an opportunity to familiarize them elves mth Mr. WARNER (when l\Ir. STONE's name was called). 1\fy 
it, and I ask the Senator from New Hampshire that action on colleague is absent by reason of sicknes". · 
this report may be deferred and that his motion may go over l\fr. TILLMAN (when his name was called) . I have a gen
unti l a · time, pending which w~ can ha\e the bill printed, so eral pair with the Senator from V-ermont [Mr. DILLINGHAM] . 
that we can read it. I uo not see him in the Chamber. If I were at liberty to >ote, 

Mr. GALLINGER. Would the Senator from Wi cousin in- I sl10uld vote "yea." . 
dicate a time? The roll call having been concluded, the result was an-

1Ur. SPOO~ER. Four o'clock, I should say-as soon as the nounced-reas 23, nays 37, as follows : 
bill c..'ln be printed. YE.AS-23. 

1\Ir. HANSBROUGH. It can be printed in a couple of hours. ·Berry Culberson McEnery 
M.r. SPOONER. There are some memorial e:x:ercises which Blackburn Daniel McLaurin 

were fixed, not at a specific hour, but to be taken up before re- Burkett Dubois Mulkey 
cess or adjournment to-day, that can be accommodated, I sup- 8f~~ack i~~i~~r ~;~~= 
pose, to this situation. Clay McCreary Pettus 

1\fr. GALLINGER. I will say, Mr. P resident, in reference NAYS-s7. 
to the interrogatory of the Senator from Wisconsin [l\fr. Aldrich Dn Pont Hemenw-ay 
SPOONER], that I want to be entirely courteous, and I want to Ankeny Elkins Heyburn 
proceed properly in reference to this matter. I have no dis- Bmndegee Flint ~~r!i..ns 

~~s~~~~~~~~~~d\~! ~~~~~~;;uih!!r~e ;~~ n~~r~~tt~~i:n~ ~£·~r:-; ~1~::r t~3:e 
a matter of sufficient importance to be considered. Cullom Gallinger Long 

1\Ir. SPOONER. And to be understood before it is con- g~~;\~ ~~~ble ~~~~~se 
sidered. . Die.!!: Hansbrough Perkins 

l\Ir. GALLINGER. I agree with the Senator about that. So NOT VOTI~G--SO. 
if the Senator will suggest that the matter go over nntil the Allee Clark, Wyo. McCumber 
hour of 4 o'clock this afternoon, I will >ery cheerfully accede Allison Clarke, Ark. Mallory 
to that reque t . Bacon Dillingham Martin 

1\Ir. SPOONER. I suggest that the printing be rushed. Ba iley · Dolliver l\fillard 
1\fr. GALLINGER. Yes; I wm agree to that. Let that, then, ~~~i-;1~~~{ ~~lfe~n ~1~~;&n 

be unuerstood. Cru:ter Kittredge Nelson 
The VICE-PRESIDENT. What is the request of the Senator Clark, :\Iont. La Follette Patterson 

from New Hampshire? So ~Ir. CARMACK's amendment was rejected. 

Rayner 
Simmons 
Taliaferro 
Teller 
Whyte 

Piles 
Scott 
Smith 
Spooner 
Sutherland 
'Varner 
Wetmore 

Platt 
Proctor 
Smoot 
Ston-e 
Tillman 
WaTren 

l\Ir. GALLINGER. The Senator from Wisconsin made a re- Ur. RAYNER. I mo>e, as an amendment to the motic:n of 
quest that the further consideration of this matter be postponed the Senator from Wisconsin, that the cons ideration of this mat
until the hour of 4 o'clock this afternoon, and that in the ter l.Je postponed until 8 o'clock this e•ening, instead of 4 
meantime the bill be printed. o'clock. 

l\Ir. SPOONER. I make that motion, if it is in order. The DOE-PRESIDENT. The Senator from Maryland moves, 
The VICE-PRESIDE~T. The Senator from Wisconsin mo>es as an amendment to the motion of the Senator from '\Visconsin, 

that further consideration of the me sage of the Rouse of that tile consideration of the pending bill be postponed until 
nevresentatives be postponed until 4 o'clock this afternoon, and 8 o'clock this e•ening, the motion of the Senator from Wisccnsin 
that the report be printed. being to po tpone it until 4 o'clock. 

1\fr. PE~ROSE. l\Ir. President, I call up the conference re-I Mr. DAJ\'TEL. I beg lean~ to make an observation to the 
port on the bill limiting the llours of railroad employees. Senate. 

:Mr. GALLINGER. This matter is not settled yet. The VICE-PRESIDENT. I s there objection to the request 
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of the F;enator from 'Virginia to make an observation? The 
Clwi r hem·s none. 

~Ir. DANIEL. I wish to call attention to the fact that three 
memorial exercise are to take place to-day. I would not think. 
of course, of calling a matter of that kind to the attention of 
the Senate to antagonize any measure, but I should like to hear 
from the Senate as to \Yhen it could most conveniently consider 
that subject. 

Mr. SPOONER. I am to participate in the exercises, and I 
~rill say to tlJe Senator that that is· left entirely open. 

l\lr. DANIEL. I know it is entirely open, but I wish to call· 
attention to it now that we may agree as to the time when the 
proceedings shall commence. 

111r. HALE. I think it is proper to state, for the information 
of the Senate, that I hope to l}e able to call up the deficiency 
appropriation bill this afternoon and send it over to the House, 
and, by staying here perhaps as late as 7 or 8 o'clock, saye a 
nigllt ses ~ ion. _ 

But I think Senators should bear in mind that whatever ar
rangements are made about the consideration of anything else; 
ought to be made subordinate to appropriation bills and con
ference report . I shall try to keep the Senate out of the dis
agreeable neces. ity of a night session by bringing up the bill 
as soon as \\"e get it from the Printer and giving the Senate an 
opportunity to pass it some time between now and 7 or 8 o'clock. 
I re11eat that I hope no arrangement will be made for occupying 
the time except by subordination to the appropriation bills. 

1\Ir. DANIEL. I concur in the sentiment expressed by the 
Senator from l\Iaine, but at the same time I can not forget that 
it is a subject of ·great dignity and solemnity with which we 
ba ve to deal. For that reason I should like suggestions from 
other Senators who are to take part in the proceedings as to the 
hour which will best suit the busine s of tlJe Senate. Can it be 
agreed that at 7 or 8 o'clock this eyening the memorial exercises 
shall be proceeded with? 

l\lr. SPOONER. I shoald like to inquire of the Senators who 
ha-re charge of appropriation bills whether it would be objec
tionable to take up the memorial exercises at 8 or 9 o'clock this 
eyening? 

l\Ir. RALE. I think perhaps the Senator bad better wait, 
- because we may dispose of the deficiency bill in t-v.-o hours or in 

one hour, and then the memorial exerci. es can be entered upon. 
Mr. DANIEL. I will wait, l\fr. President. 
1\Ir. CULBERSON. I desire to inquire if it is in order at 

this time to moye that the pending bill be referred to the Com
mittee on· Commerce and printed? 

The 'VICE-PRESIDENT. It would not be in order. 
Mr. CULBERSON. At this time? 
The VIOE-PRESlDENT. At this time. The question is on 

agt•eeing to the amendment proposed by the Senator from Mary
land to the motion of the Senator from Wisconsin. 

lr. RAYNER. I ask for the yeas and nays. 
The yeas anll nay were ordered ; and the Secretary proceeded 

to call the roll. 
Mr. CULLOM (when his name was called). I ha-re a gen

eral pair \\·ith the junior Senator from Virginia [l\lr. MARTI -] . 
I transfer the pair to the junior Senator from Iowa [l\Ir. DoL
LIVER], and I desire that that pair shall stand for the day with
out further announcement. I Yote "nay." 

l\Ir. DEPEW (when his name was called) . I transfer my 
pair-and that arrangement will stand during the rest of the 
day-to my colleague [Mr. PLATT], and I will vote. I vote 
"nay." 

Mr. 1\fcOUl\fBER (when his name was called) . I haye a gen
eral pair with the junior Senator from Louisiana [1\Ir. FoSTER] . 
That Senator being absent, I withhold my Yote. 

l\Ir. WARREN (when his name was culled) . I have a gen
era l pair with the senior Senator from Mi sissippi [1\Ir. 1\Io~EY]. 
I therefore withhold my vote. 

The roll call wa concluded. 
Mr: PERKINS (after having ·-roted in the negatiye). I in

quire if the Senator from No'rth Carolina [Mr. OvERMAN] has 
'"oted? 

The VICE-PRESIDENT. He bas not. 
Mr. PERKINS. I \\·ithdraw my -rote. J baye a general pair 

with that Senat01< 
1\Ir. WARREN. I desire to announce that my colleague [Mr. 

CLARK of Wyomino] is absent from the Chamber on account of 
illne s an<l is paired witll the Senator from Missouri [1\Ir. 
STO:VE]. Regarding my own pair, an arrangement has been 
made to transfer it to the Senator from New York [Mr. PLATT], 
so that the Senator from New York will stand paired with the 
Senator from Missi s ippi [Mr. MoNEY], ana I · will vote. I 
1ote " nay.'' · · 

The result '\IUS announced-yeas 23, nays 41, us follows : 

Berry 
Blackburn 
Clapp . 
Clark, Mont. 
Clay 
Culberson 

Aldrich 
Ankeny 
Brandegee 
Bulkeley 
Burnham 
Burrows 
Carter 
Crane 
Cullom 
Curtis 
Depew 

Dubois 
Frazier 
LatimN" 
McCreary 
McEnery 
McLaurin 

YEAS-23. 
Mallot·y 
Mull,ey 
Overman 
Patterson 
·Pettus 
Rayner 

NAYS-41. 
Dick Heyburn 
Dnl'ont Hopkins 
Flint Kean 
Foraker Kittredge 
Frye Knox 
Fulton Lodge 
Gallinger Long 
Gamble l\lil\a rd 
Hale Nixon . 
Hansbrough Penrose 
Hemenway Piles 

NOT VOTIKG-2G. 
Allee Clark, Wyo. Foster 
Allison Clarke, A1·k. La Follette 
Bacon Daniel l\IcCumber 
-Bailey Dillingham Martin 
Deveridge Dolliver Money 
Burkett Dryden l\Iorgan 
Carmack Elkins relson 

Simmons 
_ Taliaferro 

Teller 
'l'illman 
-n·byte 

Proctor 
Scott 
Smith 
Spoonet· 
Sutherland 
·warner 
Warren 
Wetmore 

New lands 
Perkbs 
Platt 
Smoot 
Stone 

·so Mr. RAYNER's amendment '\IUS rejected. 
1\Ir. O.A,RUA.OK. A parliamentary inquiry, .1\Ir. Presi<lent. 
The YIOE-PRESIDEN'T. The Senator from Tennessee will 

state his parliamentary inquiry. · 
l\Ir. OAIUIAOK. I should ' like to know whether, if the mo· 

tion of the Senator from ·wisconsin is adopted and the consid· 
eration of this measure is postponed until 4 o'clock, at that 
time a motion to further postpone would be in order? 

'l'he VICE-PRESIDENT. The Ohair did not hear the Sen· 
a tor. 

l\Ir. CARMACK. I ask whether, if the motion of the Senator 
from Wisconsin should prevail--

l\Ir. HALE. Has the roll call been completed, l\Ir. President? 
Tlw VICE-PRESIDENT. It has been completed, and the re· 

suit announced. The question recurs upon the motion of the 
Senator from Wisconsin. 

Mr. CARMACK. I w·as . making a parliamentary inquiry, 
whether, if the motion of the Senator from ·wisconsin prevails, 
when the consideration of this measure is resumed on the mo
tion of the Senator from Wisconsin at 4 o'clock~ a motion at 
that time to postpone further the consideration of the matter 
would be in order. 
· The VICE-PRESIDENT. The Ohair will decide that que. · 
tion wllen it arises. The question recurs on agreeing to the 
motion of the Senator from Wiscon in. 

l\Ir. OA..Rl\IAOK. I mo-re to amend the motion of the Senator 
from Wisconsin by substituting G o'clock for 4 o'clock; and 
on that I ask for the yeas and nays. 

The yeas and nays were ordered ; and the Secretary pro
ceeded to call the roll. 

Mr. l\IcOUl\IBER (when his name was called). I again an· 
nounce my pair with the · junior Senator from Louisiana [Mr. 
FosTER]. I transfer the pair to the junior Senator from New 
Jersey [llr. DRYDEN] and will -rote. I vote "nay." 

l\Ir. WARREN (when his name was called). Under tbe ·ar
rangement of pairs already announced I will Yote. I -rote 
"nay." 

The roll call having been concluded, the r esult was an
nounced-yeas 23, nays 40, as follows : 

YEAS-23. 
Beny Daniel' UcLaUl'in Simmons 
Blackburn Dubois Newlands Taliaferro 
Clapp Frazier Overman Teller 
Clark, )1ont. Latimer· Patte1·son Tillman 
Clay McCre!lry l'ettus Whyte 
Culberson McEnery Rayner 

NAYS~O. 

Ankeny Du ·ront Heyburn Penrose 
nrandegee Flint Hopkins Perkin)'! 
Bulkeley Foraker Kean Piles 
Burrows Frye Kittredge Scott 
Carter Fulton Knox Smith 
Crane Gallinger Lodge Spooner 
Cullom Gamble Long Suthe1·land 
Curtis Hale McCumber 'Yarner 
Depew Hansbrough Millard w·arren 
Dick ' Hemenway Nixon Wetmore 

"'WT VO'IT~G-27. 
Aldrich Burnham Elkins Mulkey 
Allee Carmack Fostel' Nelson 
Allison Clark, Wyo. La Follette Platt 
Bacon Clarke, Ark. Mallory Proct0r 
Bailey Dillingham Martin Smou~ 

· Beveridge Dolliver - Money Stone 
Burkett Dryden Morgan 

So Mr. CARMACK's amendment was rejected. 
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Mr. CULBERSON. I move to amend the motion of the Sena- NOT YOTING-32. 

tor from Wisconsin by h·iking out " 4 " and inserting " half Allee Clark, Wyo. Foster Nelson 
pa ·t 5." · Allison Clarke, Ark. Hale Newlands 

1 
The VICE-PRESIDE~T. The Senator from Texas proposes ~:f1~~ g.;~e h~lfo~~ette ~f:£irson 

to amend the motion of the Senator from Wisconsin by making Burkett Dillingham . :Martin Pr·octor 
the liour half past 5 o'clock. Carmack Dolliver· Money Simmons 

Mr. CULBERSON. On that I ask for the yeas and nays. Carter Dryden l\Iorgan Smoot 
l\Ir. CARUA.CK. Pending that motion ·I mo\e that the Sen- Clapp Elkins Mulkey Stone 

ate take a rece s until G o'clock. So the Senate refused to take a recess until 9 o'clock p. m. 
The VICE-PRESIDEXT. Pending the motion the Senator 1\Ir. SPOOXER. Mr. President, I made the motion to post-

from Tennessee mo\es that the Senate take· a recess until G pone the further consideration of the report until 4 o'clock in 
o'clock. 'vhat I thought was the interest of the intelligent clisposition 

· ...Ir. CAR~IACK I will make it 9 o'clock. of an important measure. I opposed the bill when it passed 
l\Ir. RAYNER. I move to amend by making it 8 o'clock. the Senate. I do not know but that I shall oppose it now, 
Mr. SPOONER. Why not make it 3 minutes after 8? because I haYe not read it. I ha\e neyer been a party to any 
Mr. RAYNER. Three minutes after 8. filibuster in the Senate, and I am not willing that the motion 
1\Ir. SPOO~ER. Make it dignified. 'Yhicb. I made should be the foundation of a filibuster. I there-
l\Ir. GALLINGER and others . . Question! fore withdraw the motion. 
l\lr. KEAN. Regular order! Jr. GALLI~GER. Then I ask for a vote on the motion I 
l\lr. RAYNER. I call for the yeas and nays on my motion. made. 
The VICE-PRESIDENT. The Senator from Tenne see moves The VICE-PRESIDENT. The Senator from Wisconsin with-

that the Senate take a recess until !) o'clock. draws his motion, and the question recurs on the motion of the 
.Mr. RAYNER. There is an amendment to that motion. r 1 Senator from ~ ~ew Hampshire to concur in the amendments of 

moved to amend the motion of the Senator from Tennessee by I the House of Representatives. 
moYing that the Senate take a recesFl until 8 o'clock, instead l\[r. DUBOIS. I mo\e that the Senate take a recess until 
of 9. half-past 7 o'clock. 

1\lr. FRYE. The other side can filibuster a good deal better l\Ir. BEVERIDGE. I ask i:he Senator to withhold his motion. 
by going into minutes, instead of making it hours. ~Ir. DUBOIS. .And on my motion I ask for the yeas and 

Mr. GALLINGER. They can make more motion. nays. 
Mr. CULBERSON. We seem to be doing very well at this The VICE-PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Idaho yield 

rate, Mr. Pre ident. to the Senator from Indiana? 
The VICE-PRESIDEXT. The Senator from Maryland moyes l\Ir. BEVERIDGE. I ask the Senator from Idaho if be will 

to amend the motion of the Senator from Tennessee by making not withhold his motion until I ask unanimous consent at this 
the hour 8 o'clock instead of 9. point-which I think will be given when I state the reason for 

l\lr. RAYNER. On that I ask for the yeas and nays. it-for the present consideration of a bill which I report from 
The yeas and nays w-ere not ordered. · I the Committee on •.rerritories. I will say to the Senator that 
'Ihe VICE-PRESIDEN'l;'. The question is on agreeing to the the reason why I make this request is because there has been 

amendment of the Senator from 1\laryland. an amendment made to the bill by the committee and it will 
The amendment was not agreed to. lw.ve to go to conference. It is a bill which will provoke no 
The VICE-PRESIDENT. The question recurs on the motion eli ·cussion at all. I ask the Senator if be will not withhold his 

of the Senator from Tennessee, that the Senate take a rece s motion until I can ask unanimous con ·ent for that purpose? 
until 9 o'clock. :Mr. DUBOIS. I withhold the motion "·ith the understanding 

l\Ir. CARl\IACK and l\fr. McLAURIN called for the yeas and that I can renew it after the consideration of the bill. 
nays. l\Ir. CULBERSON. l\lr. President, I rise to a point of order. 

The yeas and nays were ordered; and the Secretary pro- The VICE-PRESIDENT. The Senator from Texas rises to a 
ceeded to call the roll. · point of order. 

Mr. l\IcCUMBER (when his name was called). .Again an- Mr. CULBERSON. I ask if it is in order now to interrupt 
nouncing my pair with the junior Senator from Louisiana [1\Ir. the proceedings on the subsidy bill? 
FosTER], I will transfer that pair to the junior Senator from The VICE-PRESIDE:NT. Not except by unanimous consent. 
New Jersey [l\Ir. DRYDEN] and vote. I vote "nay." The Senator from Indiana has requested unanimous consent. 

l\fr. TILLl\.I.AN (when his name was called). I have a gen- · Is there objection? 
eral pair with the Senator from Vermont [l\Ir. DILLINGHAM]. ·1 l\Ir. CULBERSON. I understand it is against the recent rule 
In his absence, having bad notice from the Senator from " Tis- of the Senate introduced, I belie\e, by the Senator from Georgia 
cousin [l\Ir. LA FoLLETTE] that he wanted to vote "nay" on [Mr. BACON]. 
the bill, I transfer my pair with the Senator from \~rmont I l\Ir. BEYERIDGE. No; that applies to a Senator speaking
[1\Ir. DILLINGHAM] to the Senator from W~sconsin, and will I that he can not be interrupted for that p1Jrpose, as I understand 
vote. I vote "yea." This statement will bold good until the , it. 
return of the Senator from Yermont [l\Ir. DILLINGHAM]. ! -will I The VICE-PRESIDENT. Does the Senatcr from Texas ob
further state that the Senator from Wisconsin [l\Ir. LA FoL- ' ject? 
LETTE] is ill. :Jir. CULBERSON. I simply wanted to call the attention of 

Mr. WARREN (when his name was called). By an arrange- tbe Chair to the rule which makes it the duty of the Chair to 
menta transfer of pairs has been made so that the Senator from enforce the order without an objection. 
1\Ii issippi [~Ir. l\IoNEY] stands paired with the Senator from 1 The VICE-PRESIDE~T. Is this a report from a committee? 
New York [l\Ir. PLATT]. I will make this announcement for 1 l\Ir. BE\rERIDGE. It is a report from the Committee on Ter
the day unless one of the . Senators mentioned shall return. I 1 ritorie , and I wish to ask unanimous consent for the immediate 
vote "nay." 'I consideration of the bill. 
· The roll call was concluded. The YICE-PRESIDEX'I. Then the Senator is out of order 

Mr . .ALLISON. I am paired with the senior Senator from 1 under the rule. The Chair recognizes the Senator from Idaho. 
:Alnbnmn f.i\Ie. 1\IoBGA.N]. Otherwise I should vote "nay." l\Ir. BURKETT. 1\Ir. President--

The result was announced-yeas 18, nays 40, as follows: 'l'he YlCE-PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Idaho yield 

Berry 
Blackburn 
Clark. Mont. 
Culberson 
Daniel 

Aldrich 
Ankeny 
Be,·eridge 
Brandegee 
Bulkcley 
Burnham 
ButTows 
Cullom 
Curtis 
Depew 

Dubois 
Frazier· 
Latimer 
l\!cCreat·y 
McEnery 

Dick 
DuPont 
Flint 
Foraker· 
Frye 
Ftilton 
Gallinger 
Gaml)le 
Hansbrough 
Hemenway 

XLI--278 

YEAS-18. to the Senator from Nebra ·ka? 
McLaurin Teller Mr. DUBOIS. I yield to the Senator. 

~itfE:n ~11~!n ye!~~~d~~~~:~~lch1 ~:; ~~;~ !~~e~·esc~~!f~~r~~~:i~~~ga~y m~; 
Taliaferro IJe taken up and passed by unanimous consent. 

NAYS-40. Mr. ALDRICH. I sympathize with the Senator from Nebraska 
Heyburn Penrose in his effort to baye the resolution pa8sed, but I object to this · 
Hopkins Perkins form of procedure in the Senate. 
Kean Piles The VICE-PRESIDENT. Objection is made. 
~~~~edge ~~i\1 l\lr. DUBOIS. I move that the Senate take a recess until 
Lodge · Spooner half past 7 o'clock this evening. 

t~~c~~ber ~~f~£and j Se~~:o:'i~!~~~h~~~:U~1he ~~:af~1~~~~na ~~c~~~ t:~~f0~rtl~fp;~~ 
'ixon Wetmore 7 o'clock this eyening. 
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Mr. McLAURIN. On that I ask for the yeas and nays. 
The yeas and nays were ordered ; and the Secretary called the 

roll. 
1\lr. DILLINGH.A.l\I. I inquire whether the senior Senator 

from South Carolina [l\Ir. TILLMAN] has yoted? 
'.rhe VICE-PRESIDE.l. '"T. He has not -voted. 
Mr. DILLINGII.A.M. I haye a general pair with him. If he 

were present, I should vote "nay." 
.1\lr. PROCTOR (after having voted in the negatiye). I am 

paire<l with the Senator from Florida [1\lr. MALLORY]. I do not 
see him in his seat. If he has not voted) I wish to withdraw my 
yote. · 

The VICE-PRESIDENT. The Senator from Florida [l\Ir. 
MALWBY] did not -vote. 

Mr. TILLMAN. Under the transfer of my pair with the Sen
ator from Yermont [1\ir. DILLINGHAM] to the Senator from Wis-
consin [Mr. LA FoLLETTE], I will vote. I vote "yea." • 

The result was announced-yeas 18, nays 40, as follows : 

Blackburn 
Clark, Mont. 
Culberson 
Dubois 
Frazier 

Latimer 
McCreary 
McEnery 
McLaurin 
New lands 

Crane 
Cullom 
Curtis 
Dt-pew 
Dicit 

YEAS-18. 
Overman 
Patterson 
Pettus 
Rayner 
Simmons 

NAYS-10. 

Taliaferro 
'£illroan 
Whyte 

Gallinger Long 
Gamble Millard 
Hansbrough Nixon 
Hemenway Penrose 
Heyburn Scott 

Mr. GALLINGER. I ask unanimous consent that the !urther 
con ideration of the bill be postponed until half past 4 o clock. 

.".\fr. BACON. With a view to having it printed? 
l\fr. G.A.LLIKGER. An<l in the meantime that it be printed· 

as hurriedly as po sible and be returned to the Senate. 
1\Ir. CAR~IA.CK. Will the Senator make it 5 o'clock? 
Mr. McLAURIN. Mr. President, I do not think that the bill 

can be printed and be placed in the hands of Senators and be 
thoroughly considered and understood in les than two hour . 
It is a very important measure. I understand it is practically 
a new bill-not the one that was sent to the House of Repre· 
sentatiyes from the Senate; 

Mr. GALLINGER. Will the Senator yield to me a moment? 
Mr. 1\IcLA URIN. With pleasure. 
1\Ir. GALLINGER. I will modify my request for unanimous 

consent and make the hour 5 o'clock. 
The VICE-PRESIDENT. The Senator from New Hampshire 

asks unanimous consent ·that the further consideration of the 
pending bill be resumed at 5 o'clock, and that in the meantime 
the bill be printed as speedily as possible. Is there objection to 
the request? The Chair hears none, and it i o or<Jered. 

~Ir. McLAURIN. The reque tis, as I understand it, that the 
consideration of the Yote be postponed until 5 o clock .. 

Mr. GALLI .,.GER. That is right. 
The VICE-PRESIDENT. That is the effect of it. 
.Mr. SPOONER. I suppose under the request, as soon as the 

report is printed, copies will be laid on the desks of Senators. 
Mr. GALLINGER. Oh, yes; it will be here in a very few 

minutes, and my motion will be pending at that time. 

Aldrich 
Ankeny 
Beveridge 
Brnndegcc 
Bulkelcy 
Burkett 
Burnhn.m 
Burrows 
Cm·ter 
Clay 

Dn Pont 
Flint 
Foraker 
Frye 
Fulton 

Hopkins Spooner 
Kean Sutherland PURCHASE OF PLA. "T OF PHOENIX WATER COMPANY. 
Kittredge "Warner 
Knox warren Mr. BEVERIDGE. I am directed by the. Committee on Ter-
Lodge Wetmore ritories, to whom was referred the bill (H. R. 25039) to enable 

NOT VOTING-32. the city of Phoenix, in Maricopa County, Ariz., to use the pro-
iUr;on &~~~~·Ark. La Follette Perkins ceeds of certain bonds for the purcha e of the plant of the 
Bacon Dillingham ~~TI~~ber f.Pae~ Pl10enix Water Company and to extend and improve said plant, 
Railey D.olliver Martin Proctor to report it favorably with an amendment, and I ask unanimous 
Rerry Dryden Money Smith consent for its pre ent consideration. 
8f~~ack ~~{~~ ~~~~:: ~~~~t Mr. ALDRICH. Let the bill be read for information. 
Clark, Wyo. Hale Nelson Teller The VICE-PRESIDENT. The bill will be read for the infor-

mation of the Senate. 
So the Senate refused to take a recess-until half past 7 o'clock. The bill was read; and by unanimous consent the Senate, as 
Mr. BACON. Mr. President, I understand the pending motion in Committee of the Whole, proceeded to consider it. 

is the motion of the Senator from New Hampshire to concm· in The amendment reported by the Committee on Territories wa , 
the. amendment of the House. I think it will be conceded by all in section l, on page 2, line 1, after the word "confirmed," to 
that it is manifestly impossible for Senators to vote intelligently strike out the word" and" and to insert: 
u~on tha~ moti?n without hav~g an opportunity .,.to read the su~- P1·ovided, That the same shall be submitted to the electors of said 
stltu~e bill wh~c~ has come fr~m the Ho_us.e .. Not o~ly so, MI. city of Phoenix and approved by a majority thereof at the next gen
Prestdent, but It IS equally manifest that It IS Impracticable even , ernl city election, and in the event of approval by a. majority of said 
to discuss it until Senators have had an opporttmity to inform 1

1 

electors. 
themselves as to the contents and provisions of that bill. So as to make the section read: 

I rise for the purpose of making a suggestion to the Senator That the contract entered into by and between the common council 
in control of the bill or of this particular motion that there be I of the ciqr of Phoenix, county of Mari<:opa, ~erritory- of ~rizona, and 
such suspension of his motion as will enable us to be in a posi- the Ph;oen~ Water CoD:Jpany,_ a corporatiOn norng busme s m and about 

. . . . . · .. . the satd ctty of Phoemx, Anz., of date January 15, 1907, for the pur-
bon to act mtelhgently upon thiS most Important matter; m I chase of the water plant of the said Phoenix Water ompany for t11e 
other words, until the bill can be laid before us in print. sum of $90,000 in cash and t~e assumption . of GO,OOQ of first-mort

Mr GALLINGER :My answer to the Senator is that at the ~age bonds ~e. and the same 1s hereby, vahd3;ted, ratified, and con-
• "· , < • urmed: P;·ovtded, That the same shall be submitted to the electors of 

hour of half past 1 o clock I agreed to a postponement until 1 said city of Phoenix and approved by a majority thereof at the next 
4 o'clock," and that immediately de\eloped a filibuster notice ge!leral city electio~, and in the ev~nt of approval by a !fiajority of 
b · b d th t th b'll t b ki'll d' · th t s::ud electors, th.e satd common council of the city of PhoeniX 1s herE-by avmg een ser\e upon me a e I was o e e Ill a authorized to proceed under said contract to purchase the said watm.-
way. plant described and specified in said contract, and is herehy author-

1\Ir. President, I perfectly understand the situation, and I ized to use the mon~y arisi~~ · from the sale of the $30?,quo water
will say to the Senator from Georgia that I am quite willing works bo~ds he~etof~re autbonzed by the Congress of the Umted Stat~s 

• < • and mentiOned m said contract, for the purpo e of purchasing the s:.ud 
that the bill shall be prmted and come back here before my property and carrying out the provisions of the said contract, and for 
motion is pressed. I ha \e no disposition to rush this matter the fur~her p~rpose of ~aying the . said $Gq,qoo a sumed ~h~reund~L' 
when Senators do not understand the bill. I had intended yery and of 1mprovrng, extending, enlargmg, repaumg, and rebmldrng sa1d 

. . . . water system. 
bnefly to explam the bill, If a request had not been rna?-e to po~t- The amendment was agreed to. 
pone the matter. I expected that .a request to. explrun the biB The b_ill was reported to the Senate as nmended, and the 
would b.e made, and I have stood ready at every moment to ac- amendment was concurred in. 
cede to It I stand r~ady now. . . . 1 The amendment was ordered to be engrossed and the bill to 

1\Ir. BACON. I will say for. myself, With the p~rmiSSion of I be read a third time. 
the .s~nator from New Han;tpshll'e, that the suggestion made by The bill was read the third time and passed. · 
me IS m the utmost good fmth. ' 

l\Ir. GALLINGER. I understand it. LEGALITY OF DUSINESS DONE DY EXPRESS COMPANIES. 
Mr. BACON. I desire myself to be informed as to the pro- l\Ir. PENROSE. 1\Ir. President, I now ask that the conference 

vi ions of the bill. report on th~ sixteen-hour bill be laid before the Senate. 
1\Ir. GALLINGER. Nob9dy would question the Senator's Mr. BURKETT. 1\Ir. President--

good faith. The VICE-PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Pennsyl·· 
l\Ir. BACON. I do not know how far the bill goes. There vania yield to the Senator from Nebraska? 

are some features of the bill, as I indicated in the former de· Mr. PENROSE. I should like the Senator to state for what 
bate in the Senate, that I would favor. I do not know to what purpose. 
extent the present bill conforms to the suggestions I then made, l\Ir. BURKETT. In order to have the resolution, which was 
or whether it contains matter other than that wbich I indi- heretofore considered and which is now-in a shape in which it is 
cated would be favorably considered by me. I am speaking only acceptable, considered and passed. 
for myself. I had no conference with my associates on the 1\fr. PENROSE. Will it lead to any debate? 
matter. Mr. BURKETT. It will lead to no <lebate.. 
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Mr. PEXROSE. I will yield, if it will lead to no debate. 
Mr. BURKETT. It will not. 
The VICE-PUESIDE~T. The Secretary will read the reso

lution of the Senator from Nebraska as be bas modified it. 
The Secretary read as follows : 
Resolved. 'That the Interstate Commerce Commission be, and is here

by, directed to inquire, investigate, and report to the Senate whether 
the American Express Company, · Adams Express Company, United 
States Express Company, Pacific Express Company, and Wells-Fargo 
Express Company, or either of them, are unlawfully engaged~ through 
theit· local or other agents, in the business of buying, selling, or handling 
on consignment fruits, vegetables, and oystet·s entering into interstate 
commerce ; and also that the Interstate Commerce Commission be re
quired to make the investigation at its earliest possible convenience 
and to report the facts and its conclusions thereon, together with its 
recommendations, as soon as it can be done consistent with the per-
formance of its public duty. _ 

By unanimous consent, the Senate proceeded to consider the 
re olution. 

Tile VICE-PRESIDENT. Tile question is on agreeing to the 
re olution as mollified. . 

Mr. ELKINS. Mr. President, I think that resolution ought 
to be referred to tlle Committee on Interstate Commerce. 

hlr. ALDRICH. It simply asks for facts, and I think there 
can be no objection to it. 

Mr. KEA.N. And it bas been well amended. 
Mr. ELKINS. Very well. 
'l'he resolution as modified was agreed to. 

LANDS ON JIC.A.RILLA RESERVATION. 

1\Ir. CLAPP. I ask the Chair to lay before the Senate the 
me sage of the House of Representatiyes in reference to House 
bill 23G50. 

The VICE-PRESIDEXT laid before the Senate the action of 
tlle House of Representatives disagreeing to the amendment of 
the Senate to the bill (H. R. 23G50) to quiet title to lands ou 
Jicarilla Reservation, and to authorize the Secretary of the 
Interior to cause allotments to be made, and to dispose of the 
mercllantable timber, and for otiler purposes, and asking for 
conference with the Senate on the disagreeing votes of the two 
Houses thereon. 

l\lr. CLAPP. I move that the Senate insist upon its amend
ment disagreed to by the House of .Representatives, accede to 
the request of the.. House for a conference, and that the con
ferees on tlle part of the Senate be appointed by the Chair. 

The motion was agreed to; and the Vice-President appointed 
as conferees on the part of the Senate 1\Ir. CLAPP, :Mr. CURTIS, 
and il!r. TELLER. 

CLAIMS UNDER THE NAVY DEP.A.RTi\IENT. 

'Tile VICE-PRESIDENT laid before the Senate the action of 
tile House of Representatives disagreeing to the amendments of 
the Senate to the bill (H. n. 13G05) to satisfy certain claims 
against the Government arising under the Navy Department, 
and asking for a conference with the Senate on the disagreeing 
votes of the two Houses thereon. 

l\lr. FULTON. I move that the Senate insist on its amend
ments disagreed to by the House of Representatives, agree to the 
conference asked for by the House, and that the conferees on 
the part of tlle Senate be appointed by the Chair. 

The motion was agreed to; and the Vice-President appointed 
as the conferees on the part of the Senate l\1r. FULTON, Mr. 
KEAN, and Mr. 1\IcLAURIN. 

HOL'RS OF LAilOR OF ll~RO.A..D EMPLOYEES. 

1\Ir. PE..NROSEl l\lr. President, I now ask that the conference 
report on the bill ( S. 5133) to promote the safety of employees 
and travelers upon railroads by limiting the hours of service 
of employees thereon, be laid before the Senate. 

The VICE-PRESIDENT. The Chair lays before tlle Senate 
the conference report on the bill referred to by the Senator from 
Pcnnsyl-rania; which will be read. 

1: he . Secretary read the report, as follows : 

The committee of conference on the disagreeing votes of 
tlle two IIouses on the amendments of the House to the bill 
(S. 5133) to promote the safety of employees and travelers 
1:1110n railroads by limiting the Ilours of service of employees 
thereon, after full and free conference have agreed to recom
mend and do recommend to their respective Houses as follows : 

Tilat the Senate recede from its disagreement to the House 
amendment, and agree to the same with amendments as fol
lows: 

In line 3, page 1, strike out the word "and" and insert "or" 
ln said amendment. 

In line 13, page 1. strike out the word "corporation" and in
ert in lieu thereof the words " common carrier " in said amend· 

ment. 
In line 13, page 2 of said amendment, after the word " con-

tinue," insert "or can go ; " and in the same line strike out the 
four concluding words of said line, reading "or go on duty." 

In line 14, page 2 of said amendment, after t.be word "eight," 
insert the word" consecutive." 

In lines 14 and 15, page 2, strike out the words "within such 
twenty-four-hour period." 

In line 15, page 2, strike out the concluding word "operator." 
In line 1G page 2, after the word "dispatcher," insert the 

words "or dispatcher's operator in the dispatcller's office." · 
In lines 17 and 18, page 2, strike out " dispatches reports, 

transmits, receive , or delivers" and insert in lieu thereof 
"issues." 

In line :?0, page 2, strike out the word " nine " and insert in 
lieu thereof the word " eight." 

In lines 21, 22, 23, and 24, page 2, strike out the words "in 
all towers, offices, · places, and stations continuously operated 
night and day, nor· for a longer period than thirteen hours in 
all towers, offices, places, and sta~ions operated only during the 
daytime" and insert in lieu thereof "and tllat no employee who 
by the use of the telegraph or telephone transmits, receives, or 
delivers orders pertaining to or affecting train movements (ex
cepting those who issue train orders) or who is charged. witil 
tlle operation of signals or switches from towers, offices, or 

. stations shall be required or permitted to be or remain on duty 
for a longer period than twelye llours in the aggregate in any_ 
t"·enty-four-hour period." 

In line D, page 3, after the word " suits," insert tlle words 
"to be." 

In line 13, page 3, strike out the word "-rerified." 
In line 15, page 3, sti'ike out the words " three years " and 

insert "one year." 
In line 21, page 3, after the word" of," insert the word" all;" 

and in the same line strike out the words " duly authorize-d" 
and insert in lieu thereof the words " officers and." 

In line 24, page 3, after the word " its," insert the words 
" officer or." · 

In lines 1 and 2, page 4, strike out the words " with the exer· 
cise of reasonable pru-dence." · 

Strike out all of lines 7 and 8, page 4, and insert in lien 
thereof " and all powers granted to the Interstate Commerce 
Commission are hereby extended to it in the execution of this 
act." 

And the Senate agree to tile same. 
BOIES PENROSE, 
FRoANK P. FLI~T, 

Managers o·n the 1Jart of the Senate. 
W. P. HEPBURN, 
J. S. SHERMAN, 

Manage1·s on the part of the House. 

The VICE-PRESIDENT. The question is on agreeing to the 
conference report. 

1\fr. 1\IcCREAUY. 1\Ir. President, I was not able to tell from 
the reading of the report in what respect tlle bill as it passed 
the Senate had been changed. I therefore ask the Senator from 
Pennsylvania to make an explanation of it. 

1\Ir. FLINT. /'J.s the Senator from Pennsylvania [Mr. PEN· 
ROSE] is absent from the Chamber for a moment, I will en· 
dea vor to explain the report. 

Tile House bill with a few amendments has been adopted in 
lieu of the Senate bill, with the exception of one section, that 
relating to telegraph operators, and an· amendment that pro·· 
vides that when an employee of a railroad company bas been 
engaged sixteen hours in the _aggregate during the twenty-four· 
hour period he must have eight consecutive hours' rest. Under 
tile bill as it came from the House it was po ·sible to divide 
the eight hours rest up into two four-11om· periods, or four 
two-hour periods, or into a six-hour and a two-llour period, so 
that it would not give the employee the necessary rest, and 
it is now changed in this bill so that ·the employee's rest shall 
be eight consecutive hours. 

1\Ir. KNOX. l\Ir. President--
Tile VICE~PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from California 

yield to the Senator from Pennsylvania? 
Mr. FLINT. I do. 
l\Ir. KNOX. W,.ill the Senator be good enough to inform me 

whetller this bill in its present form applies to all railroads 
engaged in interstate commerce? 

l\Ir. FLINT. Yes, sir. The word "verified," on line 10, 
page 5, .has heen stricken out, so that complaint can be made 
2nd proceedings brought without the complaint being verified. 
The other changes are merely as to form and are not impor
tant. Tlle provision in reference to the telegraph operators 
in the House bill has been changed by the conference report, 
so that certain employees are not permitted to work more 
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than eight hours. Train dispatchers and operators in dis
patcher's offices, and other operators, under the bill, are limited 
to twel-ore hours' work. There were certain · employees included 
in the conference report that were not included in the House 
pill. We deemed it important that men working in the towers 
operating switches and signals should have their hours short
ened. Under the House bill these men could work sixteen 
hours, but under the bill as reported by the conference com
mittee they are limited to twelve hours: 

Mr. NEWLANDS. 1\lr. President, I wish to ask the Senator 
from California whether this conference report hf!s been printeci 
as yet? · · 

1\fr. FLINT. The bill as proposed to be amended by the re
port of the conference committee was printed in to-day's 
RECORD. 

1\lr. NEWLANDS. Has the conference report been printed? 
1\Ir. FLINT. And the conference report has also been printed 

in the RECORD. 
Mr. NEWLANDS. I wish to ask the Senator from California 

concerning the amendment limiting_ the hours of railroad teleg
raphers. That amendment, as I understand, was offered in the 
House. 

l\Ir. FLINT. The bill as it passed the House conta.ined a 
provision limiting certain telegraph operators to nine hours' 
work in a day. The bill as reported by the co!}.ference commit
tee limits certain operators or officials to eight hours a day 
and others to twel-ore hours a day. Testimony was taken before 
the conference committee, and it was ascertained that if tile 
bill as. passed by the House should be enacted into law, it would 
be impossible to obtain enough telegraph operators in the conn
tTy to do the work. There are some 50,000 men now engaged 
in the line of work co-orered by this provision, and it is esti
mated that it would increase the number of employees from 
ten to fifteen thousand. No one has been able to state defi
nitely just bow much of an increase it would require, but it 
is admitted that it is impossible to-day to obtain telegraph . 
operators sufficient to carry out the provisions of this bill; and 
if it were enacted into law as it came from the Bouse, we 
would be in the position of compelling the railroads of this 
country to do something that it was impossible for them to 
do unless between now and the time that thj.s act goes into 
effect some ten or fifteen thousand persons could become pro
ficient in telegraphy so that. they could perform this duty. 

.Mr. NEWLANDS. 1\Ir. President, I simply wish to compare 
the status of this bill with reference to the claims of the tele
graph operators. Do I understand that the demands ·or con
tentions of the telegraph operators were met by tho House 
amendment and that that provision has since been modified 
by the conference committee? 

l\Ir. PENROSE. Mr. President, if the Senator will permit me, 
I will answer his question. 

The VICE-PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Nevada 
yield to the Senator from Pennsylvania? 

1\Ir. NE,VL.A.l~DS. Yes. 
Mr. PENROSE. If the Senator will look at page 443G of 

to-day's CONGRESSIONAL RECORD, he will find the statement filed 
in the House of Represent..'ltives, showing just what was done 
as to the provisions of the bill relating to tele4raphers. 

Mr. McCREARY. l\lr. President, I am very heartily in favor 
of legislation .on the lines indicated in the title of the bill, 
which is "To promote the safety of employees . and tra-orelers 
upon railroads by limiting the hours of service of employees 
thereon." I introduced a bill in January last somewhat broader, 
the title of which is "To limit the hours of employment of 
telegraph and telephone operators on all railroads . engaged 
in interstate commerce in the United States to eigilt ·hours in 
each day of twenty-four hours, and to prescribe the time of tileir 
eligibility." There is nothing in this bill about the time of 
eligibility. The bill I introduced provided that a telegrapll 
operator should be at least 21 years of age and not over 50 years 
of age--a very important provision, I think. 

I am in favor of the first paragraph of the pending bill, wilich 
limits to sixteen hom·s in twenty-four the service of railroad 
employees, etc. The part of the conference report to which I 
wish to address my remarks is in regard to dispatchers and 
telegraph operators. I might say here that I think it is time 
that we should ha-ore some legislation on the line indicated in 
the pending bill, wilich is the basis of the conference report. 
Nearly every morning the newspapers ha\e reports about a col
lision, accident, or railroad wreck. This morning the paper~ 
announced a head-on collision on the New York, New Haven 
and Hartford Railroad, with four dead and many hurt Yes
terday morning the newspapers announced a wreck on the Bal
timore and Ohio Railroad near Connellsville, Pa., in which the 
engineer was killed, the firenian fatally injured, and forty other 

p-ersons injmed. I read a few days ago, in the New York Tri
bune, a list compiled showing forty-nine railroad wrecks 
during the last six months, exclusi-ore of the last h·agedy 
on the New York Central. According to that table, which I 
have in my hand, 351 persons have been killed and 474 injured. 
Nearly every newspaper bring to us information about some 
accident or wreck, and it is high time we were doing something, 
so far as we can, to prevent these a})palling wrecks and acci
dents. 

The fi1·st paragraph of the second section of this bill limiting 
the hours of service of railroad employees to sixteen homs in 
twenty.-four I think is a -orery good provision; but I do not 
understand the second paragraph of section second in the srune 
way that the Senator from California has explained it. Thei·e 
is in that provision, as will be noticed, an exception of persons 
who issue train orders. If the section be closely analyzed, it 
will be seen that while there are no dispatcher's operators, 
there are operators in dispatcl:i offices who are not embraced 
in the bill. Howe-orer, even in the case of dispatcher's opera
tors, they ar•e not all limited to eight hours, for tile reason that 
the provision applies only to those who issue orders. The dis
patchers issue the orders and the operators only transmit, re
ceive, or deliver an order. If the operator issues an order, he 
is clearly a dispatcher, and dispatchers now work only eight 
hours. At present operators work twelve hours, so there is 
no change in the law with regard to them, as the bill provides 
that all operators shall work twelve hours. 

Tile bill which passed the House of. Representatives provided 
that in continuous day and night offices operators should work 
not exceeding nine Iloms in twenty-four hours, and in day offic~s 
not exceeding thirteen hours. It does not appear to me, 1\lr. 
President, that this conference report on this important bill 
changes the existing conditions. It . does not protect or benefit 
telegraph operators as they silould be. I can see that it 
benefits railroad employees, but I do not see where it benefits 
telegruph operators as they should be proteeted and benefited 
and their hours of service limited. 

There is no doubt that quite a number of serioUs collisions 
have been brought about by telegraph operators being over
worked. I am heartily in favor of limiting the time that tele7 
graph operators shall be engaged to eight Ilom·s-and not exceed
ing nine-out of twenty-four. I want legislation that is fair and 
just to the railroads and fair and just to the telegraph operators 
and legislation that will protect the traveling public. I do not 
believe that this report as presented by the conference commit-
tee comes up to that standard. . 

'.rhe conference report contains some good provisions, and 
while I believe it should be amended, yet if it can not be 
amended I shall Yote for it as the best that can be done at 
present. 

Mr. DANIEL. 1\Ir. President, I was a member of the confer
ence committee of the Senate that made this report, but I did 
not concur therein, nor did the Democratic member of the con
ference committee on the part of the House do so: At tile same 
time, ~Ir. President, I :recognize the fact tilat this is a distinctive 
step of progre s in the right direction. I was so occupied in 
matters of engagement before the Senate and the Appropria
tions Committee of the Senate that I could attend but two ·of 
the meetings of the conferees. Their last meeting it was impos
sible for me to attend by reason of actual and necessary occupa
tion upon the Senate floor. 

The measure as embodied in the conference report is, in my 
judgment, a decided improvement upon Senate bill 5133, which 
was adopted by this body. That bill in its first section limited 
the hours of employees on railroads to sixteen, with certa in 
modifications in particular cases. 

This bill as now embodied in the conference report manifests 
considerable improvement. Nothing better is likely to be at
tainable during this session, now within forty-eight hours of its 
cloEe. H ence I am disposed. to vote for the ·conference report. 
While it falls short of the provisions made in tile House amend
ment to the Senate bill, it is nevertheless a betterment of exist
ing laws, and also in some respects a betterment of tile Senate 
bill. 

I recognize tbe difficulties tilat env-iron tile subject. I am 
quite sure that the Senate corn.mittee, although I do not alto
gether agree with their majority report, labored hard and faith
fully with a view to accomplislling the best result that tlley 
deemed practicable. Those who oppose the limitation of hours 
by Congressional enactment as applicable to the interstate com
merce of tbe · country ·will be in some measure discontented by ' 
this bill. Those wbo had large hopes, especially with regard 
to the ordinary telegraph operators, will also be dissatisfied 
with this measure. If we had ample time to di cu s it, i should 
advocate a more liberal measure than is found in the framework 
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either of the Senate bill or of the conference report. 'At the 
same time I do not feel that any of us would be. justified in vot
ing against the conference report, for tbe reason that it is not 
only an impro1ement of the present order of things, but also 
in some substantial respects an improvement upon the measure 
which the Senate itself adopted. 

By the Hou8e substitute for the Senate bill it was provided: 
That no operator, train dispatcher, or other employee wh_o by the_ use 

of the telegraph or telephone dispatches reports, transmits, recerves, 
or delivers orders pertaining to OL' affecting train movements _shall be 
required or permitted to be or remain on duty for a longer pe1;1od than 
nine hours in any twenty-four-hour period in all towers, offices, places, 
and stations continuously operated night and day, nor for a ~onger pe
riod th:m thirteen hours in all towers, offices, places, and stations oper
ated only during the daytime. 

'l'h~re is an exception in case of emergency, "when the em
ployees name<l in this proviso- may be permitted to be and re
main on 'duty for four adclitional hom'S in a twenty-four-hour 
period on not exceeding three consecutive days in any week." 

1\fr. President, the conference report adopts eight hours as 
the lowest limit instead of nine hom·s, and at the same time 
and in effect it extracts those who are named in the eight-hour 
limit from the pronsions of tne Senate bill which required six
teen hours as its lowest Jimit. The provision now embodied in 
the measure recommended by the conferees reads .: 

That no -train dispatcher, or dispatcher's operator in the dispatcher's 
office, or other employee' who by the use of the telegraph or telephone 
issues orders pertaining to or affecting train movements shall be re
quired or permitted to be or remain on duty for a longer period than 
eight hours in .any twenty-four-hour period. 

So that here, 1\fr. President, in this phrase is a cleru·, explicit, 
and wise adoption of the eight-hour rule applicable---

Pirst, to train dispatchers. . 
Second, to the operators of train dispatchers in their offices. 
Third, to those employees who by the telegrapll or telephone 

issne orders pertaining to or affecting train mo1ements. This is 
progress. 

Mr. President, it will be observed that in a second part of 
this recommended measme it is provided-

That no employee who by the use of the telegraph or telephone trans· 
mits, receives, or delivers orders pertaining to or affecting train 
movements (excepting those who issue train orders} or who is charged 
with the operation of signals or switches from towers, offices, or sta
ticns shall be required or permitted to be or remain on duty for a 
longer period than t\velve hours. in the aggregate in any twenty-four
hour period except in case of emergency, when the employees named 
in t his proviso may be permitted to be and remain on duty for four 
additional hours in a twenty-four-hour period on not exceeding three 
consecutive days in any week. 

It was mucll desired, and many petitions, letters, telegrams, 
and all manner of communications were made in which the desire 
was expressed, that this class of operatives, like the distinc
tile classes to whom I have already referred, should be em
braced in the eight-hour period. This was deemed by the ma
jority of the committee an unattainable result at this time. 
There are many who wish to see the whole body of telegraphic 
operators embraced in the eight-hour law, as in the House 
amendment. It was to the contrary that three classes of them, 
to wit, the train dispatcher, the clispatcher's operator in his 
office, and other employees who issue orders pertaining to or 
affecting train mo1ements are put under the eight-hour rule, 
and that the other classes embodied in the second amendment, 
which I have explained, had best be withdrawn from the sixteen
hour rule and are placed upon an intermediate scale of hours, 
namely, hYel1e. · · 

So, l\lr. President, there are two elements of progression in 
this measure, and I do not think that any of us would be justi
fied, at this lute stage of this Congress so soon to adjourn, in 
voting against the adoption of the report, when the good it 
accomplishes might thereby be wholly lost. There are some 
other changes; for instance, the fine for violation of the law 
to be enacted is reduced from $1,000 to $500. That is the Jaw. 
In the second place, violation of the law was made a misde
meanor by the Senate me:.tsure, whereas under the amendment 
as now recommended there is on1y provision made for the re
colery of a fine. In the third place, the limitation of three yea.rs 
to bring actions for 1iolation of the law is reduced to one. If time 
permitted us to discuss these competing measures, I might criti
cise some of these and other changes. But, taking the confer
ence bill as a whole-the law as it stands, the law as the Sen
ate recommended it and as now embodied in this measure-
there is too much good in it to be ignored and not enough evil 
to make us vote against it un<ler the existing environment. 

There is a difficulty about the matter which I may be par
doned, I hope, if I spend a few moments to advert to. Train 
dispatchers and those oper.atives who have to transmit the mes
sages upon which trains are moved are .here put in the eight
hour rule. · The responsibility of their positions is so great, the 

danger that arises from error is so disastrous, that we rna~ 
well rejoice that this improvement will be 1erified by the bill. 

As to the other class of operati1es, whQ occupy signal towers, 
etc., us set forth in the conference report, it may be regretted 
that they are not also more libera11y dealt with. At the same 
time it should be remembered that their limit is twelve hours, 
instead of being sixteen, as in the Senate bill, and instead ot 
being no limit at all,. as under the absence of law on the subject 
which now prevails. 

The operators at the small way stations, who ha~e to trans
mit messages during the period of twenty-fom· hours, who ha1e 
but 1ery few trains to deal with and yery few messages to send, 
are public servants of great responsibility ;md importance to 
the public .weal. Their business, it is said, is frequently so light 
that the railroads have felt that they could not pay fitting sala- · 
ries for the whole period in which telegraphic service may be re
quired but is not sure to be required. ·Consequently the compa
nies have often intermingled the .business of operating with other 
businesses at the station and imposed a variety of duties upon 
the person employed. A witness before the Committee on In
terstate and Forejgn Commerce of the House-l mean the 
Hon. ARTHUR P. l\IURPHY, who has been prominently connected 
with this measure--relates how this is. He says, on page 39 of 
the House hearings : 

An operator is required, in addition to his telegraphic duties, where 
the post-office is within the required radius under the law, to carry the 
United States mails from the post-office to the depot, put it on the 
trains, take care of it, take it off, and in the morning take it back to 
the post-office, and the same in relation to day trains. The operator, 
in addition to his duties of telegraphing, receiving orders, handling his 
block and kee-ping his block sheet, is required to sweep out the depot; 
he is' required to sell tickets, at a. gl'eat many stations both local tickets 
and coupons ; he is required to handle all of tbe baggage-check it, truck 
it, put it on the trains, take it off and put it in the house. In addi
tion he is required to handle all of the express. At stations where 
they hav~ no electric lights--and the company generally puts them in 
when .they almost give them to them-they are required to take care of 
their signals and of all of the lamps used in and about the depot. '!'hey 
are required on a great many of the roads-all that I know about-to 
take care of the switch lamps or lamps that are on the switch targets; 
to clean them, take c-are of them, put them out; and take them in. 

There is a good deal of evidence of this description, and some 
ha1e stated sometimes that the operative at the small way 
station is the country doctor or storekeeper or anybody who 
happens to be around, who may diversify his employment by 
sending telegrams when they are necessary. 

I know also-and I wish to state the case with absolute 
candor and fairness-that it is said that the condition described 
by 1\fr. l\fURPHY has been improyed in recent years and does 
not now exist so generally, at least, as of . the time when l\fr. 
MURPHY spoke by his own e:\.'J)erience and observation. But 
here is a pronounced difficulty that arises with reference to 
the operative who has but a little business to do. To telegraph 
respecting a moving train, of which steam is the power and 
which if misdirected may bring upon the passengers on that 
train a cataStrophe which ca·uses the heart of the whole country . 
to bleed and carries sor-row and loss to many. a household, is 
to perform one of the most responsible and delicate operations 
connected with our social system. If the te1egrapher be called 
on four, fi1e, eight, or ten times a day, and especially if he 
be called on at hours which he can not anticipate, he may be 
so distracted by other cares as not to be able to put his mind 
promptly or concentratively on the subject, if he has duties 
commingled with other duties. On the other hand, the rail
roads say that if this system of operation is broken up, it must 
inelitably lead to the result of abandoning the stations alto
gether.· There is a collision of interest between the convenience 
of the countryside, between fitness of salary, and between the 
gravity of the dunes which are to be performed. 

The · whole subject must ere long be embraced by some mind 
expert in knowledge and bent upon so classifying the duties of 
all these operatives and so apportioning their assignments that 
the public may be sure that no man sends any telegram respect
ing the mo1ing of cargoes of humanity that are ·carried across 
the country without being a reliable, an expert, and a respon
sible, and constantly attentive man. While this will be recog
nized as just and right by all fair-minded men, it is stated 
per contra and it is in evidence before the committee that the 
operati1es have declined to teach others the art of telegraphy, 
and the railroad companies say that if they were forced to pro
vide at once a separate operator whose sole business it should 
be to attend to the railroad telegraph at all the way stations 
in the country they would have to employ 20,000 more men, and 
that the country does not furnish them. They are not to be 
had, according to their statements. 

I read this morning a statement such as that referred to by 
the Senator from Kentucky [l\Ir. l\IcCREAR.Y] who a few moments 
ago commented on this subject. The article that attracted my 
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attention was in the Literary Digest and appeared to be a very 
cm'.ltious and careful estimate of the ca. ualties on the railroad· 
of thi country for the last six months. It was an appalling 
s:cheuule. It showed that 4,000 human beings had lost their 
lives by accidents on railway trains of the United States within 
six months past. 
· Estimating human life at a thousand dollars a head, there 
'WOuld be a urn of $-±,000,000 lo. t. But life is a thing that can 
not be e. timateu in money. There "Was a vaster loss to the 
colmtry in the brain po"·er and nerve power many times tills 
vecuniary estimate. And wholly beyond the range of figures 
to calculate i the horror, affliction, and distress caused by 
such slaughter. . 

~Ir. President, · I would call attention to the fact that when 
hvo American :..li'mies stood up for three days and shot death 
into each other's bosoms at Gettysburg there were not so many 
:u:ien ·slain in either army as ·are slain upon the railroad of this 
country in ix months of calm prosperity and peace. 

A. recent writer called attention to the fact that notwitll
standing all the safety appliances which have been required by 
law and which are being adopted in the transportation service, 
notwithstanding all the complaint that has come up from the 
country and the reflection and energy that have been exercised 
upon thi subject, the ratio of accidents is increasing. There 
must be a cause for that. Are our people becoming more reck
less in tlleir daily conduct, or does it lie in some human cau a
tion which can be reached by the hand of the law? Is it due 
to the fact that in the immense rush of tr·affic and ·travel over 
the railroads they are conducting-a double-track business on a 
one-track road? Does it arise fi·om the fact that the fierce com
petitions of our times have imposed upon the railway operatives 
longer hours of work than they can stand? Have they been so 
overworked that their alertne s bas been blunted, their strength 
weakened, their faculties blurred so that · they have fallen 
below the standard of efficiency that should be maintained? 
Undoubtedly it is the fact that there is no harder-working body 
of operatives in the world than those who operate our tr·ans
portation system, and none who bear so constant a strain. 

Mr. Pre ·Went, I shall not at this stage prolong my remarks 
save to say that this is a causation suspected by many, and 
believed by some. ·when the Senate shall have adopted, as I · 
anticipate it will, the conference report, it will at least have 
the sati ·faGtion of knowing that it has gone forward in a wi e 
step to relieYe and remove in some degree -what -would seem to 
be one of the causes of tllese many and increa ing accidents. 
It will also llave the further satisfaction of knowing that when 
analysis has better explored the subject ·and enlightenment 
better comprehended it, they will find the way paved to further 
action by the tentative and progressive steps we are now taking. 

The PTI.ESIDING OFFICER (lUr. KEAN in the chair). The 
question is on agreeing to the report of the committee of con
ference. 

l\lr. P .ATTERSON and JUr. HALE addressed the Chair. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator frorri Colo

rado rise to this report? 
:Mr. P A.'l'TERSON. I yield to the Senator from l\laine. 
~lr. HALE. I am ready to go on with the deficiency appro

priation bill. If we can pass it sometime within the next hour 
or V.vo, it '"ill go to the House and will obviate the necessity 
for a night session. I should be yery glad to have it taken up 
and considered. In the meantime th~ conference report, of 
course, llol<l.s its place and will come up afterwards. 

JUr. PA.T'l'EllSON. As far as I am concerned, I am quite 
'"illing that the appropriation bill shall be taken up. 

GE:\'ERAL DEFICIE;\"CY APPROPRIA.TIO.c' BILL. 

lir. HALE. I ask the Senate to proceed to the consideration 
of the bill (H. R. 25851)" making appropriations to supply de
ficiencies in the appropriations for the fisc·al year ending June 
30, Hl07, and for prior years, and for other purposes. 

There being no objection, the Senate, as in CollliDittee of the 
Whole, proceeded to consider the bill, which had been reported 
from the Committee on Appropriations "·ith amendments. 

Mr. HALE. I ask tllat tlle formal reading of the bill be 
ui~pensed witl.J , that the bill be read for amendment, and that 
the committee amendments shall first receive consideration. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without objection, it is so 
ordereu. 

The Secretary proceeded to r ead the bill. The first amend
ment of the Committee on Appropriations \YU , under the head 
of " Department of State," on pnge 2, after line 16, to insert : 

Int~rnational Maritime Expos ition: 'To enable the Government of the 
Un-ited States to pat·ticipate in the International Maritime Exposition 
to be held at Bordeaux, France, from May 1 to October 31, Hl07, 
$:!:5,000. 

The amendment was agreed to. 

U r. H~LE. .After line 21 I ~o-re to insert : 
Digest of International Law : Fol' reimbut·semcnt to John Basse tt 

:Moore, the editor of the Digest of International Law, prepat·cd under 
the act approved l•'ebruary ~o. 1897, for all expenses incurred, includ
ing the service of copyists, typewriters, and other clerical service em
ployed during the eight years the work was in prepamtion, $ ,000. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The reading of the bill was continued. The next amendment 

was, under the subhead " Foreign intercourse," on page 3, afier 
line 7, to insert : 

'l'he Secretary of State is her:eby authorized to expend fot• furniture, 
typewriters, filing cases, and other equipment for consular offices a sum 
not to exceed $25,000 from the unexpended balance of the appropria
tion made by the act appTovcd March 3, 1903, for contingent expenses, 
United States consulates, for the fiscal year 1D06. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment \Yas, under the head of " Trea ury De

partment," on page 3, after line 19, to insert : 
To enable the Secretary of the Treasury to effect a change in the 

methods of bookkeeping in the Treasury Department, and to install a 
double-entry system of bookkeeping, $7,000, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary, is hereby appTopriated,~, to remain available until ex
pended; said sum to be used by the ;:secretary of the Treasury, as he 
shall determine, ill payment for services of such of the force of the 
division of bookkeeping and warrants of the Treasury Department a s 
may be needed to carry the change into effect, notwithstanding the 
provisions of sections 170, 1763, 1764, and 1765 of the Revised Statute . 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, in the· item of appropriation for 

the maintenance of the Office of the Supervising Architect, on 
page 4, line 17, to change the date from " 1V08 " to " 1V07; " so 
as to make the proviso read: 

· Pro~;ided, That the expenditures on this account for the fiscal year 
ending June 30, ·1907, shall not exceed $300,000; and that the Secre
tary of the Treasury shall each year in the annual estimates repot·t to 
Congress the number of persons so employed, their duties, and the 
amount paid to each. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, on page 7, after line 2, to insert: 
Revenue-Cutter Service: To reimburse officers and enlisted men ot 

the United States Revenue-Cutter Service who were on duty under 
orders at San Francisco during the earthquake and fire in that city 
on or about April 18, 1906, for losses of uniforms, equipment, and 
other personal effects sustained by them through said fit•e : Pro t:ided, 
That such reimbmscment shall be made under regulations to be pre
scribed by the Secretary of the '.rreasury and upon vouchers approved 
by him, "5,000. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, in the item of appropriation for 

the h ·ansportation of silver coin, on page 8, line lU, after the 
word " cents," to in ert " and for the fiscal year 1907, $10,000; 
in all, $16,0-13.30; " so as to make the proviso read: 

Pro"ll'idcd, That an equal amount ill coin or currency shall have · been 
deposited in the Treasury or such subtreasuries by the applicant or a p
plicants ; and the Secretary of the Treasury shall report to Congress 
the cost arising under this appropriation, for the fiscal year 1906, 
$6,043.30, and for the fiscal year 1907, $10,000 ;_ in all, $16,0-!3.30. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The reading was continued· to line 8, on page 12. 
1\lr. BACON. I wish to make an inquiry of the Senator from 

.l\laine about a pro-rision which has just been passed. I de ire 
to know whether, on page 8, under tlle head of the" Transporta
tion of silver coin," it is intended to restore the regulation 
which has previously existed, under which the Government has 
lleretofore paid the express charges upon silver coin shipped to 
uiff"rent parts of the country for the benefit of private incli
viduals, banks, etc., or does it mean simply the shipment on 
account of the Government? 

:Mr. HALE. It is simply to carry the appropriation "Which 
the Senate put in the sundry civil appropriation bill for tl.Je 
next year, to cover the time between now and the 1st of J uly. 

:Mr. BACON. The Senator did not undei'stand my inquiry. 
lle will notice that on page 8 there is an appropriation for the 
transportation of silver coin. The inquiry I made of the Sen
ator was whether that was intended. to restore the regulation 
wJJich has heretofore existed, under which the Government has 
paid the express charges of coin shipped to different individuals 
who for instance, 'WOUld send large bills to the Treasury and 
desire . silver coin in the place of it. That was formerly the 
regulation, and a year or two ago it -was changed, and the pay· 
ment of express cha1:ges by the Government for such purposes 
was abandoned. · 

This item is not very clear to my mind, and I desire to know 
whether it intended to restore that or whether it relates to a dif
ferent matter. 

1\lr. HALE. It is not a matter of regulation. It is a matter 
11rovided by law. 

Mr. BA.CON. I am speaking of the legal regulations. 
~Ir. IIALEJ. It continues what is now in force. 
Mr. BA.CO~ J. It cloes not make any change as to what was 

doue · before? 
.l\lr. HALE. Oh, no. 
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The next amendment was, on page 12, after line 8, to insert: 

Pl;'ULIC HEALTH A..l."i'D MARINE-HOSPITAL SERYICE. 

That the accounting officer of the Treasw·y Department be, and he is 
hereby, authorized to pay to R . II . von Ezdorf, passed assistant surgeon, 
$222.83, and H. P. Huddleson, clerk, $58.50. out of the unexpended bal
ance of the appropriation for the Public Health and Marine-Hospital 
Service, 1906, to reimburse them for actual expenses incurred under 
Department approval while on duty at the Louisiana Purchase Expo
sition in St. Louis . Mo. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The next :::unendment was, under the subhead" Government in 

the Territories," on page 13, after line 16, to insert: 
For additional amount to defray the expenses of the constitutional 

convention, 'l'erritory of Oklahoma, and expenses of holding an elec
tion for the ratification of the same, $135,240. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The ne:\..1: amendment was, on page 14, after line 21, to insert: 
To pay John M. McDowell, of Council City, Alaska, a sum not to 

exceed $3,000, for services rendered in preparing a new set of indices 
of all the records of Council City recording district of the second judi
cial district of Alaska. 

The next amendment was, under the head of "Navy Depart-
ment," on page 34, after. line 4, to insert: · 

The Secretary of the Navy is hereby authorized and empowered to 
define and establish suitable anchorage grounds in Hampton Roads 
and the adjacent waters during the continuance of the Jamestown Ter
centennial Exposition, to be held in pursuance of the provisions of the 
act of Congress approved March 3, 1905, and the act of Congress 
approved June 30, 1906, and the Secretary of the Navy is hereby fur
ther authorized to make such rules and regulations regarding the 
movements of all vessels in the roadstead and harbor named as may be 
necessary in order to insure the proper and orderly conduct of the 
naval features of the exposition and provide for the safety of the ves
sels participating therein, and such rules and regulations when so 
issued and published shall have the force and effect of law. 

TlJe amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, on page 34, after line 19, to insert: 
The Auditor for the Navy Department is hereby directed to credit 

in the settlement of the accounts of Pay Director Lawrence G. Boggs, 
United States Navy, the amounts paid by him on youchers No. 7007, 
second quarter, 1905; No. 6915, third quarter, 1905, No. 7153, fourth 
quarter, 1905; in all, $4,304.77. 

The amendment was agreed to. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, under the head 

Columbia," on page 15, after line 10, to insert: 

'l'he next amendment was, under the head of " Department of 
the Interior," on page 46, after line 8, to insert: 

of " District of I To reimburse R . Lowen, C. Morgan·, and E. Bailey for loss of time . I and doctor's fees on accotint of injw·ies received while employed in the 
. construction of the office building for the House of Representatives, 

Assessor's. office : To enable the assessor to prepare a complete set / $250 each ; in all, $750. 
of water:-mam assr:ssme~t cards, general arrears cards, and .book of The amendment was ao-recd to 
arrears. m conform1ty wtth the system of assessment and taxatwn com- j · b • • • 

pleted November 1, 1906, under the act of February 23, 1!)05, the sum The next amendment was, on page 46, after hne 23, to msert : 
of. $2,000, or so much thereof as may be necessary, iJ? hereby apT>ro-~ Care and custody of the insane, District of Alaska : For the care and 
pnated from the revenues of tll~ water department exclusively: Pt:ov~ded, custody of persons legally adjudged insane in the District of Alaska, 
Tha~ employe~s of the assessor s offi<;e may be allowed to do .thu~ ~ork includin"' transportation and other expenses fiscal year 1908 $23 000. 
outside of office hours· and to recetve therefor reasonable additional Tb <> dm t eed t ' ' ' 
compensation. e amen en was agr o. 

The amendment was agreed to. The next amendment was, under the head of "Judicial," on 
The next amendment was, on page 21, after line 7, in the items page 50, after line 23, to insert: 

for the District of Columbia, to insert: For payment of the salaries of district judges for the northern district 
of Alabama and the southern district of Ohio. appointed or to be ap
pointed under acts approved February 25, 1907, and the salary o! the 
district judge for the district of Nebraska, appointed or to be ~.J.ppointed 
under an act approved February 27, 1907: 

Militia: For equipment, machinery, and r epairs for practice ships, 
$l,GOO. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, on page 21, after line 9, to insert : 
For apparatus for instruction in seamanship and signaling, $230. 
The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, on page 22, after line 1G~ to insert : 
Garfield Ilospital : For additional amount required for isolating ward 

for minor contagious disease.s at Garfield Hospital, $2,000. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, on page 23, after line 7, in the items 

for the police court of the District of Columbia, to insert : 
For miscellan eous items, including fuel, $750 . 

. The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, on page 23, after line 9, to insert : 

For the fiscal year 1907, $6,000: 
For the fiscal year 1908, $18,000. 

I 
'l'he amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, under the subhead " Coast and Geo-

1 detic Sur\ey," on page 59, after line 2, to insert: 
I To reimburse Aug. F . Rodgers, assistant, Coast and Geodetic Survey, 

I 
chief of party, for repairs to a hired boat necessary in making a. survey 
of the immigrant reservation at Angel Island, San Francisco, Cal., $20. 

1 The amendment was agreed to. 

I 
TlJe next amendment was, under the subhead "Miscellane

ous," on page CO, after line 2, to insert: 
The Secretary of the Department of Commerce and Labor is hereby 

j ·authorized to pay, out of the existing appropriation for the enforcement 

For r ent of temporary quarters, $75. p::my the sum of $1,666.50, for reimbursement ot cost of maintenance 

I 

of the Chinese-exclusion laws, to the Canadian Pacific Railway Com-

Tile amendment was agreed to. of alleged native-born Chinese in the years 1903 and 1904 for the pe-
Th rt dm ... 23 aft 1. 1 riod during which, by order of the courts under habeas corpus pro-

e ne amen enL was, on page ' ' er me 5, to insert.: ceedin.c;s, said Chinese were detained in the detention station at Rich-
. For support, maintenance. and transportation of convicts transferred I ford, Vt., until said Chines.e were delivered to said company for depor
from the District of Columbia, to be expended under the direction of I tation to China. 
the Attorney-General, $3,000. The amendment was agreed to. 

The amendment was agreed to. The next amengment was, on page 60, after line 14, to insert : 
The next amendment was, at the top of page 24, to insert: 
Home for the Aged and Infirm: For duplicating the water supply at 

the Home for the A.ged and Infirm of the District of Columbia, includ
ing an artesian well, deep-well pump and house for the same, steel tank, 
piping, and all necessary connections with the pump and tank, $6,500, 
to continue available during the fiscal year 1908. · 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, on page 24, after line 7, to insert: 
For miscellaneous expenses of the home, $3,750. 
The amendment was agreed t o. 
The next amendment was, under the head of "War Depart

ment," on page 27, after line 19, to insert: 
Claims for property taken from Confederate officers and soldiers after 

surrender : For payment of claims filed with the Quurtermaster-Gen
eal under act of February 27, 1902, and amendments thereto, for horses, 
saddies, and bridles taken from Confederate soldiers in violation of 
terms of surrender, $40,000. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment ·was, under the head of "Military Es

t ablishment," on page 28, after line 13, to insert : 
ll'or the expenses incident to stay of United States troops at the ;Tames

town Tercentennial Exposition and of visiting foreign military ot·ganiza
tions in attendance upon such exposition at the invitation of the 
United States Government, including preparation and sanitation of a 
camp s.ite for such troops, $10,000 : PTo'Viderl . That the police, dis
cipline, sanitation, and exercises connected with visiting military or· 
ganizations of foreign governments and of the National Guard shall be 
under supervision and control of the Secretary of "\tar, and for this 
purpose the rresident is authorized to accept from the State of Virg-inia 
the necessary temporary cession of jw·isdiction over camp sites of all 
such troops and organizations. 

The amendment was agreed to. 

EXECCTIVE. 

For additional compensation for the Secretary of the President, fiscal 
rear 1908, $1.500, and from March 4 to the· end of the fiscal year 1907, 
$487.50; in all, $1,987.50. 

IHr. H.,-\.LE. In line 18, before the word "dollars," I move to 
strike out " five hundred ; " in lines 19 and 20, to strike out 
" .;'487.50" and insert .. $330 ; " and in line 20, after the word 
"all," to strike out "$l,D87.57" and insert "$1,330; " so as to 
read: 

For additional compensation for the Secretary of the President, fiscal 
year 1!208, $1.000, and from Uarch 4 to the end of the fiscal year 1007, 
$330 ; in all, $1,330. 

The amendment to the amendment was agreed to. 
The amendment as amended was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, under the bead . of " Legislative," 

on page G1, after line 7, to insert : 
The Committee on Printing of the Senate, with three Members of the 

present House of Representatives who are reelected to the next Con
gress, to be appointed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives, 
shall constitute a commission to continue the work of the Printing In
vestigation Commission appointed unller the provisions of an act ap
proved :March 3, 1903, and shall have power to inquire in,to the general 
subject of the pul>lic printing and l>inding for Congress and the various 
Executi-ve Departments, bureaus, l>oards. and other offices of the Gov~ 
ernment and the distribution of. public documents; and to inquire con
cerning the accumulations, if any, of Government publications stored in 
warehouses and public l:mildings for which no legal method of distribu
tion now exists, and the rental of l>uildings, if any, now occupied for the 
storage of such accumulated documents; and to report fror:1 time to 
time during the SL'i:tieth Congress such remedial legislation as the Com
mission may deem proper ; and to continue the inquiry into the neces
sity for the continuance of the -various branch printing offices and other 
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offices main taiued b~· the Yarious Executive Departments, bureaus, and 
independent oftict's of the Government, and ·to report the economies, if 
any, which \YOuld be effected in the con olidation of such offices with 
th' Government Printing Office; and to employ a secretary and such 
d rieal asRit:tance a may be necessary, such employee to be paid such 
compen ation a· Raid Commission may deem just and reasonable· and 
~-;aid C'ommi:s ion is authorized to send for persons. books, papet·s, or 
documents, and through its chairman or acting chairman, or the chair
man of any nbcommittee thereof, to administ~>r oaths, examine wit
ness«:'. , book , papers. or documents t·especting all matters pertaining to 
the duties of f:.aid Commi sion; aid Commi sion to sit. if neces. ·ary, 
•hu·ing the rece. of Congress ; and the sum of 1~ ,000, ot· so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is hereby appropriated, out of any money 
in the TrE'asur:r not otherwi e appropriated, to be paid out lJy the dis
hm·Ring officer of the Senate on voucher approved by the chairman or 
aeting chairman of the &aid Commission. ~aid appropriation shall be 
immediately available. 

'l'IJe amendment was agreed to. -
.Mr. HALE. On page U2, after the amen<lment just agreed to, 

I mo\e to insert : 
To defray the expense of tlle members of the joint committee of the 

f'enate and House authorized to attend and rl"pl·esent the Congress of 
the "Cnited i5tates on the occasion of the formal opE>ning CE'remonies of 
tbe Jamestown 'Tercentennial Exposition, to IJe held at Norfolk, Ya ., 
April ::!G, 1!)0T, $7,000. or o much thereof as may be neces ary, of 
which urn S3,000 shall be accredited to the 8enate, to be ex-pended 
under the direct ion and by the order of the • e1·geant-at-Arms of the 
8enate, and -:1:.000 accredited to the account of and ex-pE'nded under 
the direction and by the order of the Sergeant-at-Arms of the House of 
Hepresentath·e,, upon YOU('hers to l.Je approved by the Committee to 
Audit :md Control the Contingent Expenses of the Senate and by the 
··ommittee ~n Accounts of the House, respectiyely. 

The aruen_llrneut was agreed to. 
'l'IJe next amendment was, under tlJe subhead " Senate," on 

page G3, after line 3, to insert : 
The Secretary of the Senate is hereby autllo1·ized and directed to pay 

the 'following pe1·sons from the appropriation for salaries of officers, 
c!CI·l.:s, mes engers, and others in the service of the Senate for the fis
cal vear 1907 : g: R. Shm·ter, clerk to lion. 1-IEX"RY A. Do I'OXT, of Delaware, for 
clerical services rendered from October 1 to December ~. 1!)06. 

The umen<lment was agreeu to. 
The next amendment -n·as, on page G3, after line 11, to insert: 
:uary Lajo1·d . widow of Thomas Lajord, late a messenger on the rolls 

of the Senate. the salm·y of a me senger from July 1 to July 7, 1006, 
the date of his death. 

'TIJe amendment was agreed to. 
The ·next nmemlment wa , on page G3, after line 13, to in ert : 

Jerk to the Select Committee on Yentilution and Acoustics. salary 
nt the rate of 1 00 per annum f1·om January U to June 130 1007. 

The amendment -n·as agreed to. 
The next amendment was, on page G3, after line 19, to insert: 
For miscellaneous items, exclnsi>e of labor, $60,000. 
:.Mr. HALE. At the end of . line 21, after the word "dollars," 

I mo\e to insert "to be antilable during the fiscal year 1908." 
TIJe amendment to tlJe amendment was agreed to. 
'l'lle amemlment as amended was agreed to. 
.The next amendment wn , on page G3, after line 21, to insert: 
For expenses of inquiries and investigations ordered by the Senate, 

including compensation of stenographers to committees, at such rate as 
may be fixed hy the Committee to Audit and ontrol the Contingent 
Expen.·es of tlle , 'enate, but not ex-ceeding '1.2;:; per printed page, 
. ;·uo,ooo. . 

~Ir. HALE. On page G-!, line 4, at tlJe end of the nmen<lment, 
I moye to in:ert "to be aYailable during tlJe fiRcal year 190 " 

'l'he amendment to the amendment -n·a · agreed to. 
'Tlle amendment us amended was agrt>ed to. 
The next nmendment wa , on page G-:l-, after line 4, to insert: 
'l'o pay to the widow of the Ilon. Rn ell A. Alger, late a Senator 

from the • tate of :\lichigan, ;:;,ooo. 
The amenilinent was a(l'reed to. 
The ne~"t amendment "-a , on page G-!, after line 7, to in. ert: 
To reimbnrse the lion. HEED S~roo·.r for expenses incurred in the mat

t er of the protest against hls right to retain his seat in the enate of 
the ' nited States, 15,000. 

TIJe amendment wns agreed to. 
The next amemlment wa , on page 6-:l-, after line 11, to insert: 
To pay the persons who prepared the four YOlnmes of Consolidated 

Index to the "Cnited States 8tatntE's at Large, ft·om :lfarch 4, 1T89. to 
Mfl.rch 3, l!lOR, under ::ienate I' E'. olution of .Tune 10, 1!)0~, for expenses 
incmTed and for senice . .'J.OUU, which sum may be expendE'd as addi-
1 ional pa~· or compE>nsation to :1ny officer ot· employee of the United 
, •tate ·. and be paid upon ,·ouchers approved by the chairman of the 
t:ommit tee on the Judiciary of the Senate. 

TIJe amendment wa agreed to. 
The next amendment -n·as, on page 6-:l-, after line 21, to insert: 
'l'o pay Pitman Pulsifer for labor in compiling and indexing the 

annual appropriation laws · coYering what is known as tbe new nayy, 
and in p1·eparing tabular statements relating to appropriations foi· and 
ves els and pet·sonnel of the ~avy (now known as the Iavy Yearbook), 
for the second and third se . ions of the Fifty-eighth Congt·ess, and the 
1:!rst and secon<l se .. ions of the Fifty-ninth Congress, J,OOO. 

'l'be amendment was agreed to. 

TIJe next amendment was, on page 65, after line 4, to insert: 
To pay George R. Butlin for services in the pt·eparation of an ana

lytical index- to testimony taken before the Senate Committee on Inter
oceanic Canals, $500. 

The umen<lment was agr ed to. 
The next amendment was, on page Ga, after line 7, to in ert: 
To pay J. B. Haynes for services in the preparation of an analytical 

index to testimony taken befoJ.:e the Senate Committee on Interoceanic 
Canal. , $300. 

TIJe amendment wa.s agreed to. 
The next amendment wa , on page G5, after line 10, to insert: 
'l'o pay Ernst H. Djureen for . en·ices rendered in the preparation of 

an analytical index to ·testimony takE'n before the Senate Committee on 
Interoceanic Canals, $500. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
Tile next amendment wa. , on page G3, after line 1-!, to insert: 
To pay Ormsby l\lcHar~ fot· indexing and for extra services as clerk 

to the Committee on l'enswns, j' 50. 
The amendment \TUS agreed to. 
TIJe next amendment was, on page G::>, after line 17, to in. ert: 
To pay Denn-is M. Kerr for erYices as a sistant clerk by detail to 

the Committee on Pensions, T50. 
The amendment was agreed to. 
':rhe next amendment wa , on page G3, after line ~0, to insert: 
To pay 1\"illiam M. Malloy for reporting hearings before the Commit-

tee on Foreign Relations during the Fifty-ninth ongress, ~02. 

TIJe amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment \Ya ·, on page 65 after line 23, to in. ert : 
To pay J. H. Jones for extra services in the care of the enate 

chronometer and for the work in connection therewith, 100 for the 
econd session of the ll'ifty-ninth Congress. 

The amendment wa.s agreed to. 
The next amendment wa. , on page G6, after line 3, to in ert: 
To reimburse the official reporters of the proceedinas and debat~. of 

the S1enate for expen es incurred from :\larch -:1:, 1t>OG, to Murch 4, 1007, 
for clerk hire and other extra clerical sen-ices, · 4, 7 40. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
TIJe next amendment was, on page 66, after line , to in ert : 
To pay for extra services rendered to the ommittee on Inter· tate 

Commerce of the Senate during the consideration of the hearing. on 
the regulation of railway rate.' from the adjournment of the l:;enate, 
:!\larch 4, HlOi:i, during and subsequent to the special meetings of the 
committee tthe employees nam d het·ein wE're inadvertently omitted from 
the urgent deficiency act), as authorizE'd by i5enate resolution No. ~ ' , 
ns follows: J. ll' .• ellers, . 200; ~. A. l\laryman, ~200; F. L. Thomp on, 
. :!00; Parker Williams .. 200; J. ]!'. l:;iebert, $..!00, and William lfc
'affrety, $200 ; in all, 1,:wo. 

'l'he amen<lment was agreed to. 
The next amenclment '"a , on 11age GG, after line 21, to in

sert: · 
For additional ·compensation to the clerks to the Committees on Ap

propriations of the Senate and House of Representatives, GOO each, 
'1,000. 

Mr. .ALLISON. I mo-re to amend the amendment of the 
ommittee, in line 24, before the word "dollar ," wlJere it first 

occurs, by striking out "fi-re hundred" and inserting "one thou
sand;" and in the same line, after the word"' each," by strik
ing out "one" and in erting "two." 

'l'he VICE-PRESIDE:KT. TIJe amendment to the nmendment 
will be stated . 

The SECRETARY. On page GG, line 24 before the word " dol
lllr " wlJere it first occurs, it is propo. ed to strike out "fi-re 
hundred " and to insert " one thousand; " and in the same line, 
after tlJe word " each," to strike out " one " and in ert " two ; " 
so as to make the amendment read : 

For additional compensation to the clerks to the ommittees on Ap~ 
propriations of the Senate and House of Representatives, 1,000 each, 
$2,000. 

'l'IJe amendment to tlle amendment was agreed to. 
-TIJe amendment a · amended was agreed to. 
llr. HALE. After the amendment just adopted I moye to 

insert \-vha.t I . end to the desk. 
TIJe YICE-PRESIDEN"T. TIJe amendment propo. ed by the 

Senator from ~Iaine will be stated. 
The SECRETARY. .After the amendment ju t · adopted it is 

prQposed to insert : 
For prE'parin~ index to the report of the French-Venezuelan !aims 

Commission, $200. 
The amendment was agreeu to. 
:;)lr. HALE. To follow tlJat, I offer the amendment wlJich I 

end to tlJe desk. 
'l'he 'ICE-PRESIDE~"T. The amendment propo ed by the 

Senator from :.Uaine ·will be stated. 
'l'IJe SECRETARY. After tlJe amendment ju. t adopted it is 

proposed to insert: 
To pay Woodbury Pulsifer. clerk to the Committee on Commerce, 

for extra services in the preparation of report on rivet· and harbor 
bill, $1,000. 

TIJe amendment was agreed to. 
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The reading of tile. bill was resumed. The next amendment. 

of the Committee on Appropriation was, under the subhead 
"IIouse of Representati-res," on page 71, after line 24, to insert: 

For additional compensation to t.he janitor of the Ilouse document 
room from llaL'Ch ·4, 1907, to June 30, 1908, inclusive, at $120 _per 
annum, $13!). 

The amemlment was agreed to. 
The next aruenclment was, under tile . ubheading "Printing 

- an<l binding," on page 73, after line 13, to insert : 
The Public Printer shall cause the new index to the Statutes at 

LUI'ge. now being prepared in accordance with the plan approved by 
1he Judiciary Committees of both llouses of Congress. to be printed, 
bound, and distributed in the manner now provided by law for the 
printing, binding, and distribution of the United States Statutes at 
Large. 

The amendment 'vas agreed to. 
Tile next amendment' was, on page 73, after line 19, to insert: 
For printing and binding for the Department of the Interior, $48,000. 
The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, on page 73, after line 21, to in ert: 
For printing and binding for the Census Office, $10,000. 
The amendment was agreed to. 
'l'he next amendment -was, on page 73, after line 23, to insert : 
For printing and binding for the Bureau of A.merican Republics, 

$10,000, to cootinue available during the fiscal year 1908. 

'l~Ile an1endment was agreed to. 
l\Ir. HALE. On page 13, to come in ahead of the amendment 

ju t adopted, after line 23, I mo-re to in ert what I send to the 
desk. 

The \ICE-PRE !DENT. The amendment proposed by tile 
enator from }Jaine will be stated. 
The SECRETARY. On page 73, after line 23, it is propose<l to 

insert: 
For printing and binding for the Court of Claims, 3,000. 
The amendment was agreed to. 
:Mr. H.A.LE. At the top of page 74, after line 2, I mo\e to in

sert what I send to the desk. 
The VICE-PRESIDE:KT. 'l'hc amendment proposed by tile 

Senator from }Jaine will be stated. 
The SECRETARY. On page .7-!, after line 2, it is proposed to 

in ert: 
That the proYisions of section 3 of "An act to amend an act pro

viding for the public printing and binding and the distribution of public 
documents," approved :hlarch 1, 1907, shall not become operative until 
.Tuly 1, 1908; and for the fiscal year ending June 30, !DO , the Public 
l'rinte L' is hereby directed to keep separate accounts of the expense of 
the administration of the office of the superintendent of documents of 
the GoYernment PL'inting Office, and also a separate account of the 
cost of the printing and binding of such publications of the Government 
~IS are now · directed by law to be supplied to State and •rerritorial 
libraries and other designated depositories. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The nert amendment of the Committee on Appropriations was, 

under the head of "Judgments, United States courts," on page 
74, line 18, before the word "to," to strike out "certified" and 
insert "reported;" in the arne line, after the word "session," 
to strike out "by the .Attorney-General;" and in line 20, after 
the word "four," to insert "and Senate Document No. 368;" 
so as to make the clause read: 

For payment of the final judgments and decrees, including costs of 
suit, which have been rendered under the provisions of the act of M~l.l'ch 
~. 1887, entitled "An act to provide for the bringing of suits against 
the Government of the united States," reported to Congress at its pres
ent session in Ilouse Documents Nos. 447 and 504, and Senate Docu
ment No. 368, and which ha>e not been appealed. 

The amendment -was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, on page 75, after line 6, to insert: 
TJnder the Department of Justice, $247.86. 
The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, on page 75, line 9, to increase the 

total appropriation for the payment of the final judgments and 
decrees of the United States courts from $-!,572.70 to $4,820.56. 

'l'lle amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, under the head of "Judgments, 

Court of Claims," on page 75, line 21, after the 'vord "Senate," 
to strike out " Document " and insert " Documents ; " and in 
line 22, after the word "seyen," to insert "and 369;" so as to 
make the clause read: 

For the payment of the judgments rendered by the Court of Claims, 
reported to Congress at its present session in Ilouse Document No. 656, 
and in Senate Documents Nos. 507 and 369, first se ion Fifty-ninth 
Congrc>ss. 

Tile amendment was agreed to. 
Tlle next amendment was, on page lu, line 24, to increase the 

appropriation for the payment of the judgments, Court of 
Claims, un<ler the Treasury Department, from .$71,574.45 to 
$72,8130.37. 

The amemlment .\Tas agreed to. 

Th~ next amendment was, on page 16, line 4. to increase the 
appropriation for the payment of judgments, Court of Claims, 
under the War Department, from $6~ 582.27 to $120,223.69. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, on page 16, line 8, to increase the 

appropriation for the payment of judgments, Court of Claims, 
under the Na\y Department, from '21,0-!8.42 to $156,724.44. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
.'l'he next amendment was, on page 76, line 12, to increase the 

appropriation for the payment of judgments, Court of Claims, 
under the Department of Justice, from $3,111.77 to $6,880.87. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, on page 76, after line 16, to insert : 
Under the Department · of Commerce and Labor, $2,672.22. 
The amendment was agreed to. . 
The next amendment was, on page 76, line 20, to increase the 

total appropriation for the payment of judgments rendered by 
the Court of Claims from $159,157.03 to $360,201.71. 

'l~he amendment was· agreed to. 
1\lr. B.ACOX ~Ir. President, I should like to . ecure from the 

Senator from :l\laine some information in regard to the items 
"·Ilich ha\e just been read, beginning on page 75, which are un
der tile beading of "Judgments, Court of Claims." 

Of course I suppose these are all matters of record, being 
juugments of the court, and these are for the payment of the 
judgments of that court; but the point which strikes me as 
requiring some little explanation is this: These juugments of 
the court uoubtless have all of them been matured prior to 
Ia t month, and yet we see some \ery larae increases in the 
Senate o-rer the amounts pro-rided for in the House. Where 
they are small amounts of increases it i not a matter to be 
especially remarked. For instance, at the bottom of page 75 
the House provision as to the Treasury Department was for 
$71,51-!.45, and the Senate pro-vision is for $72,860.37. That is 
a small amount, and we can readily un<lerstand how those 
differences should exist. 

Under the War Department, howe\er, which is the next item, 
in the House the judgments of the Court of lairris were stated 
at ~62,()82, while the Senate amendment proposes to appro
priate $120,223. under the Na\y Department the House pro
\ision was for $21,048, and the Senate pro-rision is for $156,1~-!. 
Under the Department of Justice the amount is increased from 
$3,111 to $6,880. Under the Post-Office Department there is 
no increase. Under the Department of Commerce and Labor 
there is an amendment pro\iding for tlle appropriation of 
$2,672. The succeeding amount is simply the aggregate. 

I suppose these amendments are all based upon information 
which comes from the Departments, but I can not understand 
how the Departments silould send the House information so 
inaccurate as to require when the Senate deals with this mat
ter, wilich is a matter of record-judgments-that the appro
priation should in some instances be absolutely double in the 
Senate what it is in the House. 

l\lr. II.ALE. :\Ir. President, this is done as it has always 
been clone. Just before the consideration of the annual deficiency 
appropriation bill the Senate sends up a resolution dir.ect
ing that a<lditional estimates for juugments of the Court of 
Claims shall be submitte<l in order to incorporate them in . the 
bill. Tilat was clone yesterday by a Senate resolution, and the 
an 'Ter is to be found in documents the Departments ha\e sent 
in, and that are in the room of the Committee on .Appropria
tions. The Senate can ee from them there that instead of 

. putting them in the bill in detail we added the amounts referred 
to in those documents. 

Mr. BACON. Tile Senator has not caught the point of my 
inqui-ry. I can understand, Mr. President, when an appropria
tion is for an estimate<l expenditure that tilere may be differ
ences of e timate in the Hou e and in the Senate; but these :ire 
appropriations for the payment of judgments, which are of 
record and must necessarily be of record, and the point of my, 
inquiry is tilat as these appropriations relate not to estimates, 
but to judgments of record, how is it that the reports submitted 
to the House should be different ftom the reports submitted to 
the Senate, if they apply to record<s? , 

Mr. HALE. :Mr. President, I can not tell the Senator. The 
Departments do not send u any definite recommendations, but 
send in the documents showing in detail what eacil judgment 
is for and the appropriations are for, judgments which ha\e 
been rendered by the court since the IIou e laid the foundation 
for thi ' bill, some two months ago, I suppose. \\ e always do 
t.hat. But I can not tell tlle Senator whv it is. 

Mr. B.ACO..l . If the Senator means that this increase repre
s-ents judgments which have been procured in the Court of 
Claims since the House bill was pas-sed or since the House bill 
was made up--
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Mr. HALE. Not since the House bill was passed, but since 
the · House bill was made up. · · 

Mr. BACON. Well, that is the information which I desired 
to ha;e. The Senator will pardon me, Mr. President, if I say 
that while we have the most perfect and unbounded confidence 
not only in the industry but in the judgment of the Senators 
who are members of this great committee, there is not given 
to the Senate the information which enables Senators to vote 
intelligently on appropriations. Nine Senators out of ten in 
the Chamber yote exclusively upon the fact that they have 
confidence that the Senate .Committee on -Appropriations has 
acted wisely and properly; but so far as any individual judg
ment is concerned, in nine cases out of ten it is absolutely im
possible for any Senator to form . the slightest conception 
whether or not the appropriation is a proper one. We are 
guided 'exclusiyely and necessarily by the method of procedure, 
by the question of whether or not we have confidence in the 
committee, and we ;ote for bills solely upon that hypothesis. 
It must be apparent that Senators do not know as to these 
items the facts upon which the appropriations are based. 

The reading of the bill was resumed. 
The ·next · amendment of the Committee on Appropriations 

was, beginning at the top of page 77, to insert: 
.JUDGl\IEi."TS ~ INDIAN DEPREDATION CLAIMS. 

For payment of judgments rendered by the Court of Claims in Indian 
depredation cases certified to Congress at its present session in Senate 
Document No. 370, $55,20Q; said judgments to be paid after the de
ductions required to be made under the provisions of section 6 of the 
act approved March 3, 1891, entitled "An act to provide for the ad
justment and payment of claims arising from .Indian depredations," 
shall have oeen ascertained and duly certified by the Secretary of the 
Interior. to the Secretary of the Treasury, which certification shall be 
made as soon as practicable after the passage of this act, and ·such 
deductions shall be made according to the discretion of the Secretary 
of the Interior, having due regard to tbe educational and other neces
sary requirements of the tribe or tribes affected ; and the amonnts 
paid shall be reimbursed to the United States at such times and in such 
proportions as the Secretary of the Interior may decide to be for the 
interests of the Indian Service: Provided, That no one of said judg
ments pt·ovided in this paragraph shall be paid until the Attorney
General shall have certified to the Secretary of the Treasury that there 
exist no grounds sufficient, in his opinion, to support a motion for a 
new trial or au appeal of said cause. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, beginning at the top of page 87, to 

insert as a new section the following : 
SEC. 3. That for the payment of the followi~g claims, certified to be 

due by the several accounting officers of the Treasury Department 
under appropriations the balances of which have been exhausted or 
carried to the surplus fund under the provisions of section 5 of the 
act of .Tune 20, 1874, and under appropriations heretofore treated as 
permanent, being for the service of the fiscal year 1904 arid prior years, 
unless otherwise stated, and which have been · certified to Congress 
under section 2 of the act of .July 7, 1884, as fully set forth in Senate 
Document No. 371, reported to Congress at its present session, there 
is appropriated as follows : 

"CLAIMS ALLOWED DY. THE AUDITOR FOR THE TREASURY DEPARTME~"T. 

"Additional compensation to certain employees in the civil service 
at Washington; D. C., under joint resolution · of February 28, 1867, 
$398.32. 

"For salaries and ·expenses of agents and subordinate officers of 
internal revenue, $130. · 

" For Life-Saving Service, $200. 
"CLADIS ALLOWED BY TilE AUDITOR FOR THE WAR DEPARTllE~T. 

"For pay, etc., of the Army, $165.95. 
" For encampment and maneuvers, organized militia, 1905, $441.2G. 
" For rerolar supplies, Quartermaster's Department, $150. 
"For incidental expenses, Quartermaster's Department, $5.90. 
" For transportation of the Army and its supplies, $1,303.16. 
" For ordnance service, . 25. 
"For bringing borne the remains of officers and soldiers who <lie 

nbroad, :;;5.66. . 
"For headstones for graves of soldiers, $38.66. 
" For pay, transportation, services, and supplies of Oregon and Wash

ington volunteers in 1853 and 1856, $78.80. 
u CLAL\IS ALLOWED BY TilE AUDITOR FOR THE NAVY DEPARTME~T. 

" For pay of the Navy, $295.8G. 
"For pay, Marine Corps, $394.62. 
" For contingent, Burean of Ordnance, $1,548.65. 
"For provisions, Navy, Bureau of Supplies and Accounts, $16. 
" For construction and repair, Bureau of Construction .and Repair, 13 

cents. 
" For indemnity for lost property, naval service, act 1\Iarch 2, 1895, 

$282.40. . 
" For indemnity for lost clothing, $53.58. 
"For destruction of clothing and bedding for sanitary reasons, $9. 
"For bounty for destruction of enemy's vessels, $76.95. 
" For enlistment bounties to seamen, $166.60. 
" CLAUIS ALLOWED DY THE. AUDITOR FOR THE INTERIOR DEPAil.TUE"XT. 

" I<'or surveying the public lands, $11.872.22. 
" For transportation of Indian supplies, $2.23. 

" CLA.I~IS ALLO'\'\'ED BY THE A'C'DITOTI FOR TilE STATE A-''\0 OTHER DE
PART llE:-."TS. 

"Legislative: For public printing and binding, $237.08. 
"State Department: For salaries, charges d'affaires ad interim, 1906, 

$302.08. 
" For relief and protection of American seamen, $48.83. 
" Department of Commerce and Labor : For salaries of keepers of 

ligh t-houses. , :!3.98. 
·• For supplies of light-houses, $200.31. 
~·For repairs and incidental expenses of light-houses, $7.95. 

"For expenses of light vessels, $75.34. 
"For expenses of buoyage, $1"74.7"". 
" For expenses of fog signals, $1.20. 
" For Point Arguello light station, California, $5.48. 
"Department of .Justice: For fees of clerks, United States courts, 

$22.88. . 
" "For fees of commissioners, United States courts, $7.1!3. 
" For fees of witnesses, United States courts, $13.80. 

"CLAIMS ALLOWED BY THE AUDITOR FOR THE POST-OFFICE DEPARTllE~T. 

"For limited indemnity for lost registered mail, $0. 
"For star transportation, $327.27. 
" For miscellaneous items, first and second class offices, $122.45. 
The amendment was agreed to. · 
The reading of the bill was concluded. 
:Mr. HALE. 1\fr. President, there are one or two other com

mittee amendments. I offer the amendment which I send to 
the desk, to come in on page 28, after line 5. 

The VICE-PRESIDENT. The amendment will be stated. 
The SECRETARY. On page 28, after line 5, it is p·roposed to · 

insert: 
For the destruction of a dangerous ice gorge in the Missouri River, 

near Vermilion, S. Dak., under the direction of the Secretary of War, 
$5,000. 

Tile amendment. was agreed to. 
:Mr. HALE. I offer the amendment which I send to the desk, 

to come in on page 80, line 1. · 
The VICE-PRESIDENT. The amendment will be stated. 
The SECRETARY. On page .30, line 1., after the first word 

"seven," it is proposed to strike out the second word "seven" 
and insert "one million two; " so as to read "$1,200,384.68." 

The amendment was agreed to. 
Mr. HALE. Mr. President, I submit the document which I 

send to the desk, and ask to have it printed in the RECORD in 
connection with the last amendment. 

The VICE-PRESIDENT. The document will be printed as 
requested. · 

The document referred to is as follows : 
WAn DEPAnTliiENT, 

OFFICE OF THE QUARTERMASTER-GENERAL, 
lVMhington, February 28, 1901. 

The appropriation for "Regular supplies" was less by $500,000 for 
the fiscal year 1907 than that for the fiscal year 1906. Notwithstanding 
every effort on the part .of this office to curtail expenses, the increased 
cost of forage for the animals, fuel, ami · engine supplies for electric 
lighting and for electric lights, and power at sea-coast artillery posts, 
etc., together with the increase in the quantities of forage made neces
sary by the additional animals authorized for machine-gun platoons, 
mounts for field service, etc., and of fuel by the additional barracks, etc., 
recently completed and which require to be heated, made a deficiency 
estimate necessary. The amount, $300,000, is included in the $1,200,-
384.08 required on this account and for maneuvers and Cuban pacifica
tion, no appropriations having been made for the two latter purposes. 

At a recent hearing on the deficiency bill, before the House Committee· 
on Appropriations, it became apparent that the committee was reluc
tant to allow the amount in which the Department is deficient on ac
count of its ordinary work. Since then tbe.re has been prepared, and 
is submitted herewith, a detailed statement showing the excess cost of 
fuel and fora(Te for the present fiscal year over the previous one, 
$559,341.72. It appears that forage now costs, on an average, 6 cents 
per hundred, and coal l 'itr cents per hundred more than last year, and 
wood about 51 cents more per cord. 

'rhe Department has been able to save in other directions, to some 
extent, but the deficiency estimated for is absolutely required, other
wise the contractors for fuel and forage must go unpaid for supplies 
now being delivered under contracts entered into under the provisions 
of section 3732, Revised Statutes. 

In this connection it may be remarked that this Department can not, 
when preparing estimates far in advance, anticipate increase or de-
crease in the cost of fuel and forage supplies. · 

The matter being urgent, it is recommended that the necessary steps 
be taken to bring the condition of affairs to the attention of the 
Senate Committee on Appropriations ; it appears to be too late to secure 
proper consideration in the Rouse. The whole of the sum estimated for, 
$1,200,384.68. is absolutely needed. 

In submitting the deficiency estimates it wa.s nQt supposed that Con
gress would require, or desire, minute details, so that steps were only 
taken to furnish such general information as had heretofore usually 
been. called for, and as would show that the deficiency was unavoidable 
in tbe conduct of the affairs of the Department under existin~ laws, 
regulations, and conditions. Immediately it was discovered that pre
cise details were desired the work of compiling the data was begun, but· 
the labor involved prevented the earlier completion of the task. 

C. F. HUAfPHREY, 
Qttartermaster-General, U . 8. A . 

Statement of excess cost of fuel and forage purchased by the QtHi1·ter
master's Department from the appromiaUon "Regular· supplies/' fiscal 
vcar 190"1 over fiscal vcar· 1906. 

1906. 1907. 

Pounds. Cost. Pounds. Cost. 

Forag~ .......... _ .. . _..... 220, 54.0, 787 $1, 926,304. 39 244, 356,415 $2, 280, 176 . .63 
Coal . _ .. _ ..... _........... 523,865,718 1, 353, 4.21. 99 575, 74.6, 517 1, 514,332.25 
Wood ... _ .......... cords.. 4.9,103 251,286.4.6 52,515 295, 84.5. 68 

1----------·:------------II----------:-----------
TotaL ................. _ ......... ·I 3, 531, 012. 84. .......... __ ., 4, 090, 35-1. 56 

Cost foe fiscal year 1907 --------------------------~- $4, 090, 354. 5G 
Cost for fiscal year 1906---------------------------- 3, 531, 012. 8-! 

Excess fiscal year 1907------ ----------------- 559, ~41. 72 
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FORAGE. FOR.A.GE-eontinued. 

1906. 1907. 1906. 1907. 
Post. 

Pounds. j Cost. Pounds. Cost. 
Post. 

Pounds. Cost. Pounds. Cost. 

Adams....................... 1, 166,000 $11, 799. 52 l, 513, 000 Sl6, 252. 50 
Alcatraz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12ti, 000 1, 216. 05 105, 000 1, 160. 70 
Andrews..................... 30, 000 345. 50 62, 000 712. 89 
Apache...................... 1,450,000 27,400.00 1,850, 000 34,915.00 
Armistead ...................................................................... . 
Army Hospital, Hot Spring ..................................................... . 
Assiniboine.................. 4, 175,000 43,667.50 5, 180,000 54,897.50 
Augusta Arsenal............. 21, 100 252. 00 ........................ . 
Baker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 136, 000 1, 411. 55 210, 800 2, 446.'40 
Banks........................ 106,000 1, 176. 70 106 000 1, 169. 7l 
Barrancas.. .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . · 187, 500 l, 768. 30 228; 000 2, 708. 40 
Bu. yard....................... 638,000 7, 782.50 523,000 7, 182.60 
~eniciaArsenal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100, 500 793. 30 46, 000 455. 80 
Benicia Barrack . . . . . . . . . . . . . 207, QDO 2, 071. 60 210, 500 2, 651.18 
Bliss.......................... 550,000 4, 481. 00 494, 000 4, 407. 20 
Boise Barracks............... 936,000 7, 233. 50 844,450 7, 992.52 
Brady ................ : . .. .. .. 41, 205 502. 70 175, 900 • 1, 151. 04 

Smallwood ..................................................... : ................ . 
Screven...................... 190,000 $2,119.60 215,000 $2,621.80 
Sheridan..................... 5, 496, 120 57, 481. 50 31 312, 600 30, 539. 87 
Sill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . 4, 750, 000 35, 290. 25 2, 490, 000 19, 720. 50 
.locum...................... 232,000 1,806.00 236,000 11 676.18 
Snelling..................... 7,630,000 51,153.00 6,230,000 ti,592.75 

pringlield Armory.......... M, 400 fl90. 24 54, 400 602. 72 
StcYens ...................... 136,000 1,325.00 1,063,000 10,365.00 
Strong .. . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . 4 71 000 561. 10 50, 000 559. 66 
'.L'erry .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. 127,000 1, 489.75 149,000 1, 400.50 
ThomM ....... .-.............. 382, 350 31 863.04 645, 700 7, 142. 88 
Totten .. .. .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . 272, 000 2, 667 . .(0 30:2, 000 2, 848. 30 
Trumbull.................... 120,000 1,.289.50 19,000 183.00 
\"ancouver Barracks......... 3, 450,000 30,208.73 3, 392,000 31,330.76 
Wadsworth.. ................ 171,000 1,644.78 ........................ . 
Walla Walla................. 2, 795,000 28, .f.05. 20 3, 670,000 34,878.95 
Ward ..... _.................. 59,000 503.50 66,000 589.95 

Carroll ................................ .. ....................................... .. Warren . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . 72,000 814.50 67,000 695.44 
Casey........................ 148,000 1,249.00 139,000 1,256.60 
Cas·well . . . ... . . ... ... . .. . . . . . 57,500 720.25 55,100 571.21 
Clark . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6, 350, 000 51, 347. 92 6, 120, 000 48,432. 00 
Columbia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36,500 346. 00 70, 000 736. 80 
Columbus Barracks.......... 258, 396 2, 006. 37 265, 500 2, 2~9. 55 
Con titution . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . 50, 600 620.92 59, 700 Gl9. 94 
Crook. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 180, 000 1, 488. 00 886, 000 fi, G7G. 00 
Dade. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 107, 000 1, 238. 20 134, 000 1, 5:28. 00 
D. A. Russell................. 3,970,000 30,634.50 7,825,000 64,470.50 
Davis ............... ~........ 189,000 1,819.40 126,000 1,599.15 

\\'ashakic ................... . 225 428 4, 395.85 550,000 6, 625.00 
\\'a . bington Barracks.. ...... 566,000 61 040.26 · 464,300 5, 053.50 
Wa. hington General Hos· 

pita! ... ................................................ ---~- ................. .. 
-n'atcrtown Arsenal ............................................................ .. 
W usbington, Fort .. .. .. .. . . .. 186, 000 2, 040. 14 260, 000 3, 100. 63 
Waten liet Arsenal .. .. .. .. . . 47, 500 463. 80 ........................ . 
Wayne.......... ...... ....... 269, 180 2, 364.51 120, 600 1, 066.14 
West Point...... ... .......... 4, 690,000 36,637.50 3, 750,000 28,484.62 
" 'etherill ................................. .. .......... ........ ................ .. . 

Dcs}loines................... 6,430,000 41,837.00 8,840,000 64,337.00 
De So to .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 68, oco 'i61. 20 116, 000 1, 330. 70 
Douglas...................... 2, 945,000 27,228.25 743,000 6, 2-tl. 73 
Duchesne ......... ........... 1, 430,000 24,290.50 1, 9-!0, 000 26,832.50 
DuPont...................... 151, 000 1, 549. 00 160, 000 1, Gt>2. 00 
Egbert .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . 742, 000 7, 474. 27 'ill, 000 9, 239. 93 
Ethan Allen ........ ~--...... 8, 510,000 74, 012. 50 12, 570,000 119, 558. 00 
Flagler....................... 9, 000 804. 50 122, 000 1, OW. 5 
Fo tcr .................................. ......... ................................ . 
Fremont..................... 65,000 737.90 73,600 99'2.00 
Gibbon .. .. . . .. .. . ... . . . . . . . . 10, 778 358. 36 193, 000 2, 113. 05 
Greble .. .. . .. .. .. . . . .. . .. . .• . 96,400 1, 077. 0'2 79,300 i. 75 
Hamilton .................................................................... .. .. 
Hancock..................... 225, 000 2, 223. 00 303, 000 2, 876. 60 
Heath ................. "...... 51,000 153. 00 79, 200 236. 61 

!:~:~?1~~~~~::: ::::::::::: ::::: ~~~·: ~~J~: ::~·: ~~~~~~: ::: ::~~: ~: :::: ~: ~~~~:~ 
Howard. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 108, 000 1, 040. 65 132, 000 1, 276. 95 
Huachuca ........ ·........... 2, 760, 000 33, 993. 00 3, OEO, 000 31, 905. 00 
Hunt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 82, 600 1, 081. 26 80, 700 970. 18 
Jackson .Barracks............ 116, 400 1, 104. 44 llO, 400 1, 143. 00 
GoYernor'slsland............ 170,000 1,477.63 19l,500 1,629.5l 
Jefferson Barracks........... 6,223,000 50,275.10 4,010,000 36,848.00 
Keogh....................... 3, 250,000 31,347.50 2, 355,000 23, o 9. 50 
Key We t Barracks.......... 209,000 2, 647.20 2301 000 2, 914.90 
La\vton.... .. ................ 3&;,000 3,121.44 1,202,000 10, ,1()'2.85 
Leayenworth ................ 14,400,000 93,525.00 13,150,600 911 282.03 Adams ....................... 8,400,000 $20,565.00 7,800,000 $18,850.00 
Levett ...................................................................... __ ... Alcatraz . . . . .. .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . 8, 500,000 27,415.00 6, 050,000 24,785.00 
Lincoln...................... 157,000 94.5. 30 liO, 000 11 0:21.20 Andrews..................... 1, 700,000 5, 030.00 2, 150,000 6, 273.00 
Liscum...................... 670,000 6,677.50 71:?,000 9,777.53 Apache ......................................................................... . 
Logan....................... 1,055,000 7,462.50 505,000 4,3;}.'\00 

1 

Armistead................... 130,000 413.40 72,000 ~.80 
L.II. Roots................... 273,000 2, 184.70 260,000 2.10 .. bO Hot Springs ... ,.............. 2, 720, OCO 3, 199.00 2, 720,000 4, 896.00 
McDowe11 .. . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . .. 132,000 1, 303.25 144, 000 1, 92'1. 20 Assinniboine................. 12, 000, 000 25, 800. 00 23,000, 000 49,450. 00 
McHenry........ ....... ..... 110,000 1, 099.15 90,000 897.35

1 

Augusta Arena!............. 105,000 . 405.00 170,000 678.00 
Mcintosh.................... 369,000 2,895.35 436,000 3,3j(). S5 Baker........................ 2,500,000 11,250.00 2,500,000 11,630.00 
Mackenzie . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 1, 800, 000 12, 612_. 00 1, 930, 000 1!'i, 6lil. 00 Banks........................ 31 410, 000 9, 817. 37 2, 950, 000 7, 600. 26 
McKinley . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 225,755 2, 259.51 1651 000 1, SO • 9;} Barrancas.................... 4, 800,000 8, 862.50 3, 908,000 9, 126.00 
McPherson.................. 734,000 7,557.80 676,000 7,030.00 Bayartl....................... 3,500,000 12,775.00 6,230,000 22,739.50 
McRee ........................................................................ _.. Benicia A.r. enal.............. 300, 000 1, 179. 00 300, 000 1, 209. 00 
Madison Barracks........... 358,000 2, 800.68 555,000 4, 631.00 .Benicia Barracks . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 550,000 6, 559.00 GOO, 000 2, 790.00 
Mansfield.................... 82,000 1, 115.00 82,000 1, 125.00 Bli' . .. . . .. . .. . . . . ........... 2, 000,000 7, 000. CO 2, 400,000 8, 760.00 
llfason . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 115,000 1, 193.90 1681 500 2, 413.2.5 Boise Barracks............... 550,000 1, 856.25 673,000 2, 624.10 
Meade....................... 7, 390,000 55,129.00 6, 530,000 57,087.50 Brady........................ 3, 325,000 12,054.00 2, 332,000 8, 453.50 
Michie.................................................. 65,000 642.75 Carroll....................... 150,000 477.00 76,000 216.GO 
:\Iiley.................. . . . . . . 144,000 1, 429.00 180, 500 2, 094. GO Casey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 400, 000 7, 200. 00 2, 400, 000 7, 760. 00 
~Iissoula..................... 600, 000 5, 342.00 620,000 6, 042. 50 Caswell .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 654,000 1, 790. 20 1, 275,000 3, 525. 00 
Monroe (Cuba) .............. 175,000 1,490.00 9,695,000 120,610.50 Clark .............. " ............................................................ . 
Morgan...................... 168,000 1,630.00 169,600 1,7~2.00 Columbia .................... 1,000,000 3,050.00 1,130,000 4,661.25 
l\Iott......................... . 109,000 1, 123.95 105,000 1, 06 . 70 Columbus Barracks.......... 7, 579,000 10,325. <:0 7, 300,000 16, 590. 00 
l\Ioultrie..................... 184,000 1, 864. 20 213, 000 1, 775. 90 Constitution .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 1, 300, 000 5, 163. 00 350, 000 1, 202. 50 
1\Iyer ......................... 6,895,000 71,329.50 6,530,000 67,625.00 Crook ........................ 6,800,000 16,704.00 6,8001 000 17,450.00 
Niagara...................... 172,000 1,36-t75 149,000 1,127.63 Dade ......................... l 2;200,000 4,657.00 200,000 755.00 
Niobrara..................... 1, 057,000 5, 68.5. 35 .................. . _..... D. A. RusselL................ 81 000,000 15,600.00 8, 000,000 15,800.00 
Oglc~orpe .................. 8,800,000 77,347.50 10,8901 000. 92,G95.00 D:wis ........................ ............. .............. 1,000,000 5,880.00 

~fc~~::::: ::::::::::::::::: ..... ~~~~-~~- ..... :·. ~~~~~ ...... ~:~·-~- .... ::~~:~~~ ~:ss~t~~:~.: ::::::::::::::::: --~·-~~-~~- .... ::·. ~~ ~- ... ~: ~:~ ... -~'-~~: ~ 

Whipple Barracks .. .. .. .. .. . 1, 005,000 8, 209.00 1, 175,000 13,458.00 
W. H. Harrison............... 54.51 000 5, 175.50 582,000 5, 613.80 
W. H. Seward ............. :. . 301, 000 2, 823. 75 289, 500 3, 752. 03 
\Yilliams .......... ~- .... :.... 101, 000 1, 101. 40 103,000 1, 822. 50 
Wingate . .. .. . .. . .. . . •. .. .. . . 1, 885,060 22, 755. 00 2, 575, 000 33,332. 50 
w ood . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 29, 600 2, 502. 00 26, 000 266. 69 
\r orden . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 108, 000 928. 50 201, 000 1, 811. 65 
Wright.. . .................... 504,000 4,405.45 359,500 3,045.55 
Yellowstone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 3001 000 23, 400. 00 2, 280, 000 21, 692. 00 
Wa"·ona,Cal................. . 737,000 15,742.50 541 1 000 15,689.50 
Sequoia Park, Cal.... .. ...... 379,000 6, 738. 00 2161 000 4, 115. 00 
Omaha Depot................ 290,000 11 990.00 310,000 1, 963.50 
Philadelpllia Depot.......... 275,320 2, 550.22 300,870 2, 939.81 
New York Depot..... . ....... 103,593 1, 181.59 150, 795 1, 575.44 
eattle....................... 30,832,500 326,106. 75 14,000,000 185,300.00 

San Francisco Depot. . . . . . . . . 2, 711, 000 24, 845. 19 26, 885, 000 223, 151. 75 

Total.................. . 220, 540, 787 , 11 926, 304. 39,244, 356, 415 12, 280, 176. 63 

COAL. 

1906. 1907. 
Post. 

Pounds. Pounds. Cost. Cost. 

Plattsburg Barracks . . . . . . . . . 332,000 2, 941.10 379, 000 3, 229.10 Douglas ...................... 1 G, 000, 000 13,800. 00 5, 000,000 12, 625. 00 
Porter........................ 75,000 6GO.OO 138,000 1,33-i.OO Duchesne .................... 1,300,000 4,717.50 1,600,000 7,200.00 
Preb_le........................ 123,800 1, 348. 25 1231 700 1, 406. 88 DuPont...................... 4, 200, 000 10, 360. 00 4, 300, 000 7, 785. 00 
Pre~d~o, Monterey:····----· 1,670,000 13,957.50 3,895,000 43,315.50 Egbert ........................................................................ .. . 
PreSidio, San Franc1sco...... 8, 315,000 86,918.13 8, 300,000 951 092.50 Ethan Allen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12,000,000 38,400.00 13,030,000 41,723. oo 
Reno......................... 566,000 2,917.20 939,000 7,761.50 I<'lagler....................... 1,800,000 4,320.00 3,000,000 9,825.00 
Revere.... . .. . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . 53, 000 633. 40 44, 000 548. 99 Foster ..................................... I. .. .. . . .. .. .. . 73, 000 328. 50 
Rlley . . .. . .. .. . . . . .. . ... .. ... 18,050,000 101,250.00 21,370,000 180,502. 50 Fremont ............ : ........ I 800,000 1 2, 317.50 1, 175,000 3, 830.50 
Robmson .................... 7,990,000 501 437.00 5,700,000 25,32 .75 Gibbon .................................... 1 .................................... . . . 
Rin&gold .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. . 670,000 6, 741.00 .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . Greble . . .. . . . . . ... .. .. . .. .. .. 3, 500,000 81 523.50 2, 741,600 5, 899.54 
Roc Island Arsenal. ................................................ I ....... .. . .. Hamilton .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . 5, 600

1 
000 14, 525. 00 4, 600, 000 12, 466. 00 

Rodman . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. . 97,800 1, 048.10 97,800 1 1, 057.20 Hancock..................... 4, 700,000 13,301.00 5, 000,000 14, OCO. 00 
Rose~rans . ................... 167,000 1,568.5Q 161,(J()() . 1,845.75 Heath ....................... ·. 51,000 • 153.00 79,200 236. 61 

.~t:w~i:~~:::::::::::::::: ---6~:::- ----4~:-~~~:-:- ---6~7:::- ... 49;:~:: !:~~~~~~~~:::::::::::::: :::~:~~~~: ::::~~~~~~: :::~~~~~: :::~~:~~~~ 
Fa~ J?an, P. R ......................................... ······.:··---- .... ·····--·!Howard...................... 6,200,000 10,310.00 I 7,300,000 12,293.00 
Sc U)ler.................... . 115,000 1,087.50 118,000 1,641.17 Huachuca ....................................................................... . 
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1906. 1907. 
Post . 

Pounds. Cost. Pounds. Cost. 

Hunt......................... 2, 797,000 S0,824.45 1,449,000 $2, 88.22 
Jackson Barracks . . . . . . . . . . . . l, 350, 000 2, 712. bO 1, 460, 000 3, 49"2. 00 
Governors Island . . . . . . . . . . . . 9, 500,000 21,775.00 10,000,000 23,640.00 
Jefier on Barracks........... 9, 900,000 12, 28'2. 00 18,200,000 22, 3'-"'0. 00 . 
Keogh .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 5, ooo, 000 12, 250. 00 3, 500,000 8, 575. 00 
Key West Barracks . . . . . . . . . . 1, 165, 000 3, 438. 13 820, 000 2, 37 . 00 
Lawton...................... 1, 170,000 4, 080.00 1, 725,000 4, 916.25 
Leavenworth.. .............. 30,200,000 65,405.00 38,300,000 67,7 . 50 
Levett .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 150, 000 600. 00 800, 000 2, 306. 63 
Lincoln . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 700, 000 6, 842. 00 2, 304, 000 9, 87-!. 60 · 
LLcum .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . 2, 000, 000 11,000. 00 1, 500, 000 4, 6.')(). 00 

t>1f_nJioots::::::::::>::::::: i:~:~ 1~:~~:88 iJ~:~ ~:~~:gg 
.McDowell.... ................ 2, 575,000 9, 992.50 2, 950,000 12,830. 00 
N cH enry .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2, 460, 000 6, 519. 00 1, 400, 000 3, 570. 00 
Mcintosh... .................................... . ....... 1,000,000 1,935. 00 
Mackenzie ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3, 500, 000 2, 362. 50 4, 000, 000 2, 900. 00 
McKinley.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 5, 500, 000 19, 295. 00 5, 800, 000 19, 000. 00 
McPherson .................. 7,300,000 18,292.50 7,560,000 20,074.00 
McRee.. ..................... 480,000 1,104.00 960,000 2,688.00 
Madison Barracks............ 6, 200,000 18,785.00 6, 800,000 20,611.88 
Mansfie~d. .. . ............ . ... 1, 590, 000 5, 283. 50 1, 600, COO 5, 443. 50 
Mason .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . ... .. .. .. 800,000 2, 992. 00 1, 500, 000 6, 520. 00 
Meade ...... .... ............. 4,400,000 17,490.00 4,000,000 15,500.00 
Mi<>hie ................. .. .... "500, oco 1, 697. 50 900,000 3, 123.00 
Miley_...................... .. 1, 272,000 5, 277. 96 1, 54 , 000 7, 319. 20 
Mi oula .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. . 150, 000 468. 75 
Monroe . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. 11, 800, COO 26,660. 00 10,840,000 23, 149. 00 
Morgan . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 5, 210,000 11, 00!. 00 6, 950,000 20, 335. 00 
l\Iott .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . 2,100, coo 5, 880.00 2, 300,000 7,130. 00 
:Moultrie ..................... 2,886,000 7,064..43 4,555,000 13,538. 63 
:Myer.. ....................... 8,580,000 23,058.75 7,400,000 19,517.50 
1-<iagara.... ........ . .. .. . . .. . 3, 250,000 8, 54.9. 50 3, 100, 000 7, 893. CO 
Niobrara..................... 7,000,000 11,200.00 ........................ . 
Oglethorpe................... 9,300,000 17, 875.50 7,500,000 11,100.00 
Ontario . .... .......... : .... . 2,700,000 7,251.00 2,700,000 6,750.00 
Pickens .......... _.. .. .. .. .. . 1, 200, 000 2, 400. 00 1, 200, 000 3, 240. 00 
PlattsburgBarracks ......... 7,100,000 26,3i)().OO 8,100,000 25,160.00 
Porter........................ 2, 100, 000 6, lBS. 00 2, 250, 000 6, 15:>. 00 
Preble .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 2, 100, COO 6, 195.00 2, 000,000 5, 880.00 
Pre~idio, :Mon tcrey.... ....... 1, 100, 000 5, U44.. 00 1, 100, 000 6, 370. 00 
Pre idio, San Francisco.... .. 12,000,000 48,360. 00 12, ooo, ·ooo 63, 4.00. 00 
Reno......................... 2, 250, 000 5, 457. 50 1, 710, 000 4, 110. 00 
Revere. .......... .. .......... 2, 000, 000 5, 8-1.0. 00 1, 646, 000 5, 220.00 
Riley......................... 16,150,000 31,760.00 15,000,000 30,550.00 
Robin on .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 11,010, 000 23,600. 00 10,024,000 19,000 00 

~~~tgi~~il<i:: :::::::::::::::: · · · i; 4.oo; ooo· · ·· · · 2; 33o: oo· · · ·i; soo; ooo · · ·· ·i; 965: oo 
Rodman .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 1, 302,000 4, 165. 00 1, 600,000 5, 120. 00 
Rosecrans. ................... 2, 000,000 · 8, 250.00 J, 24,000 11,292.00 
St. Michael. ................ : . 3, 000,000 7, 200.00 3, 000,000 7,436. 00 
St.Pbilip ..................... 980,000 3,363.00 500,000 1,810.00 
t:am Houston ................. 3, 000,000 9, 300. 00 2,500, 000 7, 950. 00 
SanJuan.. ................... 1,600,000 4,107.41 1,290,000 8,464.00 
Schuyler.. ................... 3,020,000 7, 558.00 3,396,000 8,682.00 
Smallwood................... 100,000 270.00 60,000 204 . 00 
Screven .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 4, 500, 000 12, 737. 50 1, 980,000 5, 729. 00 
Sheridan. .................... 12,290,000 38,274. 20 12,100,000 87,975.00 
Sill........................... 2, 250,000 6, 4.87. 50 1, 970,000 5, 653. 00 
Slocum .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 7, 100,000 16,039. 00 8, 400,000 20, 770. 00 
Snelling .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . 11, 500,000 84,625. 00 15, 000,000 46, 500. 00 
Springfield Armory.. . . . . . . . . 392, 000 1, 147. 64 392, 000 1, 237. 60 
Stevens .".. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 3, 000, 000 7, 950. 00 3, Ci53, 000 11,689. 60 
Strong .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . 800, 000 2, 337. 50 2, 200, 000 6, 232. 50 
Terry .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. 8, 110, 000 9, 295. 50 3, 100, 000 9, 32(1. 00 
Thomas...................... 7, 900, 000 16, 890. 00 8, 500,000 19. 365. 00 
Totten .. • .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. 8, 460, 000 20, 64 . SO 13, GOO, 000 34. 952. 00 
Trumbull . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4, 000, 000 8, 000. 00 4, 000, 000 8, 000. 00 
Yancouver Barracks. ........ 8, 000,000 18,560.00 12,300,000 35,362.50 
Wadsworth.................. 4,500,000 12,951.00 4,500,000 11,475.00 
\Valla Walla .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 2, 000,000 5, 000. 00 2, 900,000 8, 337.50 
Ward ... _.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 350, 000 1, 050. 00 420, 000 13, 121. 50 
Warren .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 3, 000,000 9, 137.50 8, 500,000 9, 716.25 
Washakie . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. 1, 900, 000 5, 890. 00 4, 000, 000 13, 800. 00 
Wa. hington Barracks .. .. .. . 5, 100,000 13,617.00 7, 800,000 19,792.50 
Washington General Hos-

pital ... : ..................................................................... .. 
. Watertown Arsenal. ......... 645,000 1, 942. 50 650,000 1, 950. 00 
Washington,Fort. ....... ____ 6,700,000 12,507.50 6,142,100 13,547.70 
Watervliet .An:enal ...... .... 850,000 2,317.50 850,_000 2,435. 00 
Wayne....................... 4,130,000 12,390.00 2,400,000 7,188.00 
We tPoint .............................................. ............... · ........ .. 
Wetherill . .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. . 95,000 475.00 100,000 4.00. 00 
Whipple Barracks . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 600,000 6, 000, 00 1, 600, 000 5, 920.00 
W.H.llarrison............... 5,000,000 9,000. 00 5,000,000 9,500. 00 
w. H. Seward ...... ,......... 4, 300,000 19,050.00 4, 970,000 25,625.75 
Williams..................... 6, 700, 000 16, 636. 00 6, 700,000 16, 686. 00 
Wingate .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 2, 500, 000 4, 250. 00 2, 000, 000 8, 400. 00 
·wood .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . 900, 000 2, 502. 00 900, 000 2, 520. 00 
Worden .......... ____________ 2,500,000 7,500.00 3,700,000 11,840.00 
Wright....................... 2, 500,000 6, 125. 00 8, 840,000 11,136.00 
Yellowstone ................. 1, 500,000 4, 500.00 · 1, 350,000 4, 185.00 
" 'awona, Cal ................................................................... . 
Sequoia National Park ............................ ... .......................... . 
Omaha Depot................ 1, 700, 000 4, 515. 00 1, 940, ()(I() 6, 4!6. 20 
Philadelphia. Depot.......... 3, 695, 518 6, 953.99 4, 933,616 10,34 . 76 
New York Depot............. 2, 717,200 6,2!».81 10,550,000 25,085.00 
Seattle .. . ..... . .... . ................ : ............... .... ........................ . 
San Francisco Depot......... 4, 000, 000 16, 520. 00 1, 800, 000 8, 34.0. 00 

TotaL.................. 523, 865, 718 1, 353, 421. 991 575, 746, 517 1, 514, 332. 25 

Statement of ea:cess cost of ftteZ and forage, etc.-Continued. 

WOOD. 

1906. 1907. 
Post. 

Cords. Cost. Cords. Cost. 

Adams .......................................................................... . 
Alcatraz ........................................................................ . 
Andrews· ........................................................................ . 
Apache ......................................................................... . 
Armistead .. :................ 8 ~- . 00 ........................ . 
Army Hospital, Washington. 30 135. Oo ....................... .. 
Assinniboine._ ........ .... .. .. 1, 200 8, 376.00 850 $5,270.50 
Augusta Arsenal ............. 60 375. 00 80 420.00 
Baker ................ _.... .. . 100 926. 59 ........................ . 
Banks........................ 30 300.00 16 160.00 
Barrancas. ................... 1, 338 7,818.50 940 5, 755.00 
Bayard....................... 4, 100 16, 724. CO 3, 500 18,830. 00 

~~:~1: ~~~~~~t,-:::::: :::::: · ·---- ·-- -~5 · ---- ·--i9i 75· --·----·--is· ------i79: 82 
Bl~ .............. ·........... 72 .{32. 00 ........................ . 
Boise Barracks............... 400 3,000.00 400 3,300.00 
Brady........................ 75 577.25 4.0 319. 60 
Carroll ....................... 10 79.80 .................... .... . 
Casey . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. 1, 000 3, 084.10 1, 000 3, 294.86 
Citswcll .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 619 3, 528. 30 612 · 3, 560. 00 
Clark .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .... 8, 000 16,200.00 3, 000 15,750.00 
Columbia ................................ .... ................................... . 
Columbus Barracks..................................... 100 89-.00 
Constitution .. .. .. . .. .. . • .. .. 35 290. 00 25 215. 00 
Crook ................................................... 20 120.00 
Dade......................... 158 923.CO 280 1,825.00 
D . .A. Russell... .............. 100 SOO.OO 175 1,400.00 
Davis ........................................................................... . 
D€:s Moines .................. .............. .............. 380 1,824.40 
De Sota . .. .. .. .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. 540 3, 110. 00 880 2, 532. 50 
Douglas. ..................... 200 1,49 . 00 180 1,431.00 
Duchesne.. .................. 1, 400 7, 350. 00 1, 400 16, 050. 00 
Du Font .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 95 499. 60 100 562. 00 
Egbert ....................... 1,800 17,4 1.88 2,000 16,79.J.53 
Ethan Allen .. • .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 284 1, 870, W 90 551.00 
Flagler .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. 800 3, 392.00 500 2, 070.00 
Foster .......................................................................... . 
Fremont..................... 150 675.00 160 6\"ll. 50 
Gibbon .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 150 1, 462. 50 2, 000 22,000.00 
Greble ....................... 20 210.00 25 237.50 
Hanulton .................... 120 794.40 ....................... .. 
Hancock.. ................... 75 488.75 140 964.00 
Heath ........................................................................... . 

~~~:,~:f;:~:::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 4~g 1,Z~:88 
Honolulu ....................................................................... . 
Howard ..................................................... : .................. .. 
Huachuca ................... 1,500 8,587.50 1,700 11,305.00 
Hw1t .......... .. ............ 89 380. 03 ........................ . 
Jackson Barracks............ 270 1, 641.00 ........................ . 
Governors Island .. .. .. . . .. .. 200 1, 286. 00 ....................... .. 
Jefferson Barracks:.......... 84 499.80 ....................... .. 
Keogh .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • . . .. 600 2, 898. 00 500 2, 375. 00 
Key West Barracks.......... . 350 2, 782.50 350 2, 555.00 
Lawton...................... 1,000 2,300.00 1,100 2,530.00 
Leaven worth .. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. 450 2, 128. 50 570 2, 510. 10 
Levett....................... 4 28.00 10 97.00 
Lincoln...................... 15 89.85 ........................ . 
Liscum ........................................................................ .. 
Logan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 160 840. 00 ••••••.........••••...... 
L. H. Roots .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 160 760. 00 40 210. 00 
:r.rcDowell ...................................................................... . 
McHenry,................... 120 657.60 76 304..88 
Mcintosh .. .. .. . .. ... . . . .. .. . 900 4, 050. 00 850 8, 655. 00 
Mackenzie ...................................................................... . 
McKinley.................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 680. 20 
McPherson ... . .............. 498 1, 992. 00 ~ 4,191.00 
McRee ....................... 315 1, 963. 50 330 2, 070. 00 
Madison Barracks . . . . . . . . . . . 50 325. 00 40 300. 00 
:Mansfield ....................................................................... . 
:r.rason .......................................................................... . 
Meade .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. 2, 800 12, 488. (I() 2, 500 11, 360. 00 
Michie....................... 9 108.00 28 323.00 
Miley........................ 18 151.02 15 217.50 
Missoula ..................... 2,000 7,360.00 2,000 7,726.00 
Monroe .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 285 1, 261. 00 230 1, 055. 50 
Morgan ...................... 174 1,044.00 150 970.00 
Mott ......................... 60 480.00 25 197.50 
~oultrie ........... ---------- ~ i' ~~- ~ .... ·----267 · ----i," 652." 00 
~~r~~::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 2:~:~ 36 231.84 

g~~g~~~::: :::::::::::::::: ..... -.... 60" ....... 595: i)j" .... -.. 2; ~ ..... i; ii{ ~ 
Pickens...................... 438 2,679.00 430 2,567.50 
Plattsburg Barracks . . . . . . . . . 120 663. 00 120 630. 00 
Porter. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. 120 685. 00 ................ --- - - . ---
Preble .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 120 766.20 34 219.35 
Pr~d~o. MontereY-:---------............. .............. 5,00300 27,250266-.0070 
PreSJ.dio, San Francisco................................. . 
Reno......................... 800 3,864.00 450 2,466.00 
Reyere ......... _............ 5 50.00 8 96. 00 
Riley ......................... -------------.............. 559 3,715.00 
Robinson .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1, 200 6, 401. 20 1, 000 5, 823. 00 
Ringgold .................... 1,200 2,076.00 ........................ . 
Rock Island Arsenal. .............. : ............................................ . 
Rodman . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 5 32.50 25 175. 00 
Rosecrans............................................... 12 1Q6.00 
St. Michael ........................................... .. ....................... .. 
St. Philip.................... 20 140.00 .......... :.: .......... .. 
Sam Houston................ 4,050 17,700.00 3,600 17,632.00 
San Juan, P. R............... 1, 500 8, 625. 00 800 4, 192. 00 
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wooD-continued. 
:Mr. HANSBROUGH. I make the point of order. 
The VICE-PRESIDENT. '-Che Chair sustains the point of 

1906. I 1907. order. 
I-----:---------..,----- Mr. ALDRICH. I offer an amendment, to·come in · on page 7. 

Cords. I Cost. Cords. ] Cost. The SECRETAR-y:-. On page 7, line 2, after the words " per 
-----------1----- annum/' it is proposed to insert: 

Post. 

~~htDl~~o<i::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ' :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::: be ~dt~!er~~~~ $io~gg~ ~~/~~~~~ral appraisers of merchandise shall 
Scre~en · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 7M I S!, 270- oo GOO Sl, O'lO. 00 l\lr. HALE. I make the point of order on the amendment 
S!J.endan ............. .. ...... 1, 2\h.l 9,387.00 850 7,545.00 
Sill.. .................... :.... 1,000 5,190.00 900 5,040.00 offered by the Senator from Rhode Island, that it is a change of 
Slocum. ................... .. oo · S33.50 24 17 .28 existing law and is legislation affecting salaries. 
Snelling ······- ····· ········· 300 1,719.00 400 2•428· 00 The VICE-PRESIDENT. The Chair is of the opinion that Springfield Armory ........................................ _ ....... _. . . . . . . . . . . . . , 
Stevens . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500 2, 642. oo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . the point of order is well taken, and sustains it. 
Strong ....................... 24 2SS.OO 70 822.50 1\Ir. :McENERY. I offer the amendment I send to the desk. 
Terry · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 30 300· 00 40 400· 00 The SECRETARY. It is proposed to insert at tile bottom of Thomas...................... 60 360.00 ...•••••....•............ 
Totten....................... 200 1 ,315.00 ···-··-···--· ............ page 7G the following: 
'Immbull .................. ·.. 30 217.50 ·······•····· ············ That the Secretary of the Treasury, with the approval . of the Presl-
Vancouver Barracks.········ · 2, 000 5, 942. CO 1, 500 4• 826· 00 dent, is hereby authorized to return to the Citizens' Bank of Louisiana 
Wadsworth · · · · · · · · ·········I 50 333.50 I 72 5.'11. 96 the money taken from said bank by military order on June 19, 1862, 
Walla Walla· ·····································-····· 200 1•120.00 and now in the Treasury, and a sum sufficient to do so is hereby appro-

~~Ef,~ii~:~:::~:::::::::::::::::·:::::::::: t ::::::::::::: : :::::.:::::::: :::::::::::: pr~;~-HALE. I make the point of order that it is an old claim. 
\YashinetonBarracks . ....... l 631 323.821 114 677.16 The VICE-PRESIDEl\TT. The Chair sustains the point of 
Wa hingtonGencrulHospital 48 313. 92 ....•.•...•.. ...........• order. 
Watertown-Arsenal.......... 50 221.50 •..••••.••••..••••••••••• 

~H~!~-~~~~~~~~1::::::::::: 1 ::::::::_::~~l::::::;~~:i~: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::: in:!~te:~~~~ e~do~e~h~~i~~endment I send to the desk, to be 
WestPoint................... 150 I 787.50 150 840.00 The SECRETARY. It is proposed to add at the end of the bill 
Wetherill.................... 80 360.00 60 297.00 tile following: 
Whipple Barracks··········· ············· ·············· ············· ········· · ·· That jurisdiction be, and is hereby, given to the Court of Claims 
W. H. Harrison·············· 200 1•080· 00 200 1•020· 00 to adjudicate the claim or claims of any owner, or the legal repre-
W. H. Seward ................ ············· ·············· 700 241. 50 sentatives of any owner, to the proceeds of any abandoned or cap-
Williams..................... 60 SSS- 20 60 523· 80 tured property which have heretofore been placed in the United States 
Wingate····················· 60 450· 00 ···•••••····· ··•········• Treasury, notwithstanding any former suit to recover said proceeds 
Wood············-··-········ 27 214· 65 ·••••••••···· •••··•······ may have been dismissed by said court for want of jurisdiction: Pro-
~~o!d£r · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 400 1• 260· 00 400 1• 260· 00 vided, That said claimant proves his or her right to such proceeds 

ng · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · and brings suit to recover the same within t'wo years from the pa.ssage 
~~llowstog\ · · · ·- · · · · · · · · · · · 1• OOO 4• 100· CO 850 3• 825· 00 of this act: Pr·ov-ided (1lrlher, That no proof shall be required of the 

awona, a······························ ·············· ··········-·· ············ loyalty of the claimant or of the original owner of the property seized 
g~~g~al'!~~t~~~l~~~-~?.::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ···········s· ······'5iso or taken by the United States at tbe time of its seizure . 

. E~r:~~~~~~el~~~~;:::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~~! st~~f~et~:~~i:?e~~~~lt1~~~:~tl~ rci!l:1~~~)s:!~~~~~::r~ oi~i~ 
SanFranciscoDepot......... 30 238.80 20 300.CO weight given thereto as in its judgment is right and proper. 

SEC. 3. That all judgments rendered in favor of claimants under the 
Total................... 49,103 251,2£6.46 II 52,515 II 295, 84.5. 68 provisions of this act shall be paid out of the captured and abandoned 

property fund, as pro\ided by section 3689 of the Revised Statutes. 
SEc. 4. That all sales, transfers, or assignments of any claims against 

Mr. GALLINGER. Mr. President, I am about to submit an 'I said fund heretofore or hereafter made, except such as have occurred 
dm th 

in the due administration of decedents' estates, and all contracts here-
amen ent at is clearly subject to a point of order if any , tofore made for fees and allowances to claimants' attorneys are hereby 
Senator feels that it is his duty to make it. It is an amendment declared null and void, and all warrants issued by the Secretary of the 
providing for temporary street railway facilities to the Union Treasury in payment of such judgments shall l:e made payable and de-
stat

. t t t ti f h li•ered only to the claimant or his lawful heirs, executors, or admin
wn, so as o ge transpor a on or t e men, women, and istrators, or transferred under administrative proceedings, except so 

children from all oyer the country who will come to Washington much thereof as shall be allowed claimants' attorneys by the court for 
after the Union Station is completed and before we c.a.n get prosecuting said claims; and the Court of Claims in rendering judg-
1 · 1 t· t k t t · f th · t• ment under this act shall in each case fix the amount of compensation 
eg1s a 1011 o rna ~e a permanen ex enswn o e exts mg street to the attorney or attorneys prosecuting the claim in said court. 

railway lines. 
I do not care to discuss the matter. The Senate is fully aware l\1r. BACON obtained the floor. 

of the efforts I haye made to get permanent extensions, and Mr. HALE. I make the point of order--
tho e are impossible at this session of Congress. I offer the l\lr. BACON. 1\Ir. President, I haye the floor. 
amendment with the hope that ilie Senate will rulow it to go The VICE-PRESIDENT. The Senator from Georgia is en-
in tile bill, so that we will not have a condition of things titled to the floor. 
wilich will be a reproach to the city when the station is finisiled, Mr. BACON. I will detain the Senate but a moment. I de-
wilich will be in a yery few months. sire to say that this amendment, wilich was presented by me 

The VICE-PRESIDENT. The Senator from New Ramp- in tile Senate day before yesterday and was referred to the Com-
shire proposes an amendment, which will be stated. mittce on Appropriations, is a copy of a bill pending in the 

The SECRETARY. On page 2G, after line 9, it is proposed to House-No. 25400-which was introduced by :Mr. WILLIAMS, of 
insert: Mississippi, and I hold in my hand the report of the House 

committee on the subject of the propriety of the enactment 
into law of what is proposed in that amendment. That the City and Suburban Railway of Washington be, and it 

hereby is, authorized to construct a double-track overhe d electric tem
porary connection between its existing tracks at G and First streets 
N"\\7

• and Third and D streets NEJ. and at the northwest corner of 
Stanton square, the aforesuid temporat·y tracks to cross the Union 
Stntion plaza within GO feet of the entrance to the Union Station. 

That the Washington Railway and Electric Company be, and it 
hereby i.;, authorized to construct a double-track oYerhead electric tem
porar·y connection between its existing tracks at Delaware avenue and 
C streets NE. and the temporary tracks of the City and Suburban 
Railway of Washington hereinbefore authorized: also a double-track 
loop on the Union Station plaza connecting with the tracks herein 
authorized. 

1.'hat the Capital Tmction Company be, and it hereby is, authorized 
to operate its cars. (under intercompany agreement) over the tracks 
herein authorized. from Delaware avenue and C streets NE. to the 
Union Station : Pt·ovided, That immediately after the construction 
of such permanent street railway connections to the Union Rtation 
as may herea.fter be authorized by law the several companies shall 
immediately remove all the overhead electric construction herein au
thorized. 

.Mr. HANSBROUGH. I should like to inquire of the Senator 
from 1\Iaine, wbo has been very industrious at tbis session, as he 
is at every session, in keeping general legislation off appropria
tion bills, if Ile thinks this amendment should be inserted? 

1\Ir. HALE. I tilink, as the Senator who offered it said, it 
is subject to the point of order. 

Without detaining the Senate to read it, I ask consent to haye 
it printed in fue RECORD in connection with the amendment 

The VICE-PRESIDENT. In the absence of objection, per
mission is granted. 

The report is as follows : 
[llouse Report No. 7540, Fifty-ninth Congress, second session.] 

The Committee on War Claims, to whom was referred the bill (H. R. 
~3400) to give the Court of Claims jurisdiction of claims for captured 
and abandoned property which was sold and the proceeds thereof placed 
in the 'l'reasury of the United States, beg lEave to submit the following 
report and recommend that said bill do pass: 

Under the acts of March 12, 1863, and July 2, 18G4, known as the 
" captured and abandoned property acts," and other kindred measm·es 
a large amount of property in the States declared in insurrection wa~ 
seized by the military and other Federal authorities, without reo-ard 
to its ownership or the political status of its owners, and subseque"'Dtly . 
sold and the proceeds paid into the National Treasury. The snm re
alized from this source at the close of the war, as shown by a report 
g~0~~8o.Secretary of the Treasury, amounted to something over 30,-

The thii·d section of the act of March 12, 1863, under which the 
greater portion· of the property was seized, provided as follows: 

"Any person claiming to have been the owner of any such abandoned 
or captured property may, at any time within two years after the sup
pression of the rebellion, prefer his claim to the proceeds thereof in 
the Court of Claims ; and on proof to the satisfaction of said court of 

• 
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his ownership of said property, of his right to the pi·oceeds thereof, and 
that he has never given any aid or ~omfort to the present rebellion, to 
recei>e the residue oi' such proceeds, after the deduction of any purchase 
money which may have been paid, together with the expense of trans
portation and sale of such property, and any other lawful expenses at
t ending the disposition thereof." (12 Stat. 'L., 820.) 

Vnder this provision of the statute a large number of suits were 
commenced in the Court of Claims by per sons claiming to be the 
owners of property seized under this and similar statutes and in cases 
in which the claimants could make the proof required by' the act judg
ments 'Yet·~ renderep in thcjr favor for. the net proceeds of their prop
erty pa1d mto the Treasury, and by thts and other means the fund in 
the Treasury bas been reduced, so that the sum now on hand amounts 
to something over 1o;ooo,ooo. 

Many questions arose under the act of March 12, 1863, such as, 
" What constituted proof of loyalty?" " When was the rebellion 
suppressed?" and " 1\'l:ten did the two years expire wit.hin which suit 
could be commenced?" All of which were vigorously" contested, and 
in wh!ch the court ruled strictly and t·igidly against the claimants, 
rendermg appeals to the Supreme Court necessary, and by which the 
owners of the property were delayed or deterred from preferring· their 
claims under the act. 

In December , 1869, the Supreme Court of the United l:Hates de
cided, in Anderson v. The United States (9 Wall., 56), that the rebel
lion was suppressed on the 20th of August, 1866, the date of Presi
dent Johnson's proclamation of pardon and amnesty with restora
tion of civil and political rights, and the limitation of the right to 
commence suit took effect ot· expired on the 20th of. August 1868. 
And it thus appears that the period in which the claimants could brina 
suits to recover the net proceeds of their property had expired mor~ 
than one rear prior to the decision fixing the date of the close of the 
war was announced and when it was too late for the claimants to 
derive any benefit from the decision. 

It was not till 1871 that the Supreme Court gave full consideration 
to this. act o! Marc!J. 12, 186~ . In December of that year, in the case 
of Klem v . 'Ihe Umted States (13 Wall., 128), tbe comt decided-

(1) That it was not the in tention of Congress by the enactment of 
that statute that the title to property seized under it should be di-
vested from the loyal owners. · · 

(2) That the proceeds of the property should go into the Treasury 
without change of O\\'Ilership. 

(3) That the same intention prevailed in regard to the property of 
owners who, . though then hostile, might subsequently become loyal. 

(4) That 1t was for the Government itself to determine whether 
those proceeds should be restored to the owner or not. 

(5) That the President's proclamation of pardon and amnesty 
with restoration ?f. rights of property, and particularly tha t of July 4; 
1868, 1cas a deczswn on th e part of the Go1:ernment 1vhich decided 
affinnati~:ely the 1·ight of the owners of such property to the pro ceeds 
thc;·cof in the T·reasury, . and the 1·estomtion of the p1·oceeds became 
the absolute right of the 11ersous pm·doned. 

(6) And that "the Government constituted itself the trustee for 
those who by that act were declared entitled to the proceeds of cap
tured and abandoned propet·ty, and fo1· those 1{;h01n it should ther·e
afte1· recognize as enti tled." 

AnQ. in its opinion the court uses this language : 
"'l'hat it was not· the intention of Congress that the title to these 

proceeds should be divested absolutely out of the original owners of the 
property seems clear upon a comparison of different parts of the act. 

" We have already seen that those articles which became by the sim
ple fact of capture the property of the captor, as ordnance munitions 
of war, and the like, or in which third parties a cquired r.i'ahts which 
might be made absolute by decr·ee, as ships and other· vessefs captured 
as prize, were expressly excepted from the operation of the act and it 
is reasonable to infer that it was the purpose of Congress that the pro
ceeds of the property for which the special provision of the act was 
made should go into the Treasury without change of ownership. Cer
tainly such was the intention in respect to the property of loyal men. 
That the same intention prevailed in regard to the property of owners 
who, though then hostile, might subsequently become loya~ appears 
probable from the circumstances that no provision is anywhere made for 
confiscat~on of it, while there is no trace in the statute book of inten
tion to div~st ownership of private property not excepted from the effect 
of this act otherwise than by the proceedings for confiscation. 

" It is thus seen that, except as to property used in actual hostili
ties, as mentioned in the first section of the act of March 12, 1863, no 
titles were divested in the insurgent States unless in pursuance of a 
judgment rendered after due legal proceedings. The Government recog· 
nized to the fullest extent the humane maxims of the modern law of 
nations, which exempt private property of noncombatant enemies from 
capture as booty of war. Even the law of confiscation was sparingly 
applied. The cases were few indeed in which the property of any not 
engaged in actual hostilities was subjected to seizure and sale. 

"1\'e conclude, therefore, that the title to the proceeds of the prop
erty which came to the possession of the Government by capture or 
abandonment, with the exceptions already noticed, was in no case 

· divested from the original owner. It was for the Government itself 
to determine whether these proceeds should be restored to the owner 
or not. The promise of the t·estorat ion of all t·ights of p1·ope1·ty de
cided that question affirmatively as to an pe1·sons toho availed them
selves of the p1·offerecl pardon. * * * 

' The restoration of the proceeds became the absolute t·ight of the 
p ersons pardoned on application within two years from the close of 
the war. It was, in fact, promised for an equivalent. 'Pat·don and 
restoration of political rights ' were 'in return ' for the oath and its 
fulfillment." 

And then the court adds this sh·ong language : 
" To refuse it would be a breach of faith not less cmel and astound

ing than to abandon the freed people whom the Executive had prom
ised to maintain in their freedom." 

And in the pl'ior case of The United States v. Padleford (9 \\"all., 
531) the court held that under the proclamation of pardon issued by 

· President Lincoln, dated December 8, 1863, and the act of March 12, 
1863, the Government is a trustee, holding the proceeds of the peti
tioner's propet·ty for his benefit, and having been fully reimbursed fol' 
all expenses incurred in that character, loses nothing by ·the judgment, 
which simply awards to the petitioner what is his own. 

This decision in the Klein case settled the important questions in 
relation to the owners of captured and abandoned property and their 
rights under the act of March 12, 1863, and subsequent statutes re
lating to that subject, and it left nothing for Congress to do but pro
tide a tribunal to which claimants might resort to establish their ab-

solute right, in the language of the Supreme Court, to their share of 
the fund derived from the sale of such property. 

In June, 1873, the case of Haycraft v . 'l'be United States was com
menced in, the Court of Claims to recover the net proceeds of cer·tain 
property of the claimant. '£he suit was brought more than two years 
after the suppression of the rebellion, upon the theory that, as the 
Government held those proceeds in trust, as decided in the Klein case. 
it was liable outside of the act of March 12, 1863, upon an implied 
promise to pay to the claimant his portion of the fund; but the Court 
of Claims decided that the pt·ovision in that act limiting the right of 
the claimant to two years in which to prefer his claim was a limita
tion upon its jurisdiction, and thereupon it dismissed the petition. 
In January, 1875, this decision was affirmed by the Supreme Court, 
which held .that the question was une of jurisdiction and not of limita
tion. and that Congress having legislated upon the subject, the Court 
of Claims did not possess jurisdiction to entertain suits of this chat·
acter under an impljed contract to refund to claimants the net 
proceeds of their property in the Treasury. (Haycraft v. The United 
States, 22 Wall., 81.) 

While the Haycraft case was pending in the Court of Claims, and 
before its decision by the Supreme Court, a large number . of suits 
were commenced in the former court upon the theory on which the 
Haycraft case was based, viz, that the Government was liable to the 
claimants for the net proceeds of theit· property, under an implied 
contract, and these ca es were all continued upon the dockets of the 
court till the decision of the Supreme Court to which we have re
fened, when they were all dismissed for want of jurisdiction. 

Here, then, was the difficulty which existed--parties lzav-in g t·iyltts 
which they were unable to enforce, fot· the t·eason that the1·e 1cas no 
t1·ibunal to 'tClliCh to t·esc•rt fol· thei1· enforcement. It requil·es no 
argument to prove that a right may exist where there is no remedy 
for its enforcement ; and this was, and is to-day, the precise pt·edica
ment of all persons claiming an intet·est in the captured and aban
doned property fund. While the power of the Court of Claims in the 
premises had ceased to exist, the rights of the claimants had survived ; 
and neither the court nor the claimants, in order to enable each to 
act, required anything more than this: The one the p1'ivi leye to sue 
and the otlzm· the r ·ight to enterta,ln and detennine such su.its. 

To remedy the wrong which existed in this respect, and in ot·der to 
make effective the decisions of the Supreme Court to which reference 
has been made, Congress enacted section 1059 of the Revised Statutes, 
giving the Court of Claims jmisdiction of four classes of claims. The 
fourth clause of said section reads as follows: 

" Fourth. Of all claims for the froceeds of captured or abandoned 
pr·operty, as provided by the act o March 12, 1863, chapter 120, en
titled 'An act to provide for the collection of abandoned property · and 
for the prevention of frauds in insurrectionru·y districts within the 
United States,' or by the act of July 2, 1864, chapter· 225, being an 
act in addition thereto: P 'rovide(l, That the remedy given in cases of 
seizure under the said acts, by preferring claim in the Comt of Claims, . 
shall be exclusive, precluding. the owner of any property taken by 
agents of the Treasury Department as abandoned or captured property, 
in virtue or under color of said acts, from suit at common law, or any 
other mode of redress whatever, before any court other than the Court 
of Claims." 

And Congress provided for the payment of any judgment the court 
might render· in favor of claimants under said fourth clause by section 
36 0 of the Revised Stc'l.tutes, which, under the head of " l'ermanent 
annual appropriations,'' among other things, provide as follows : 

" For the return of proceeds from the sale of captured and abandoned 
property in insurrectionary districts to the owners thereof, who may, to 
the satisfaction of the Court of Claims, prove their right to and owner
ship of said property." 

These provisions of the Revised Statutes construed together pro· 
vided a complete and adequate remedy for the claimants under the act 
of March 12, 1863, and subsequent statutes relating to the subject. 
The statutes declare this was the law .on the 1st o1 December, 1 73, 
though they were not approved by the President till June 22, 1874, 
and were not published till in ·1875. These pr9visions of the statutes 
were in force, though not published, when the Haycraft case, above 
cited, was decided by the Supreme Court, and it can hardly be doubted 
that the decision in that case would have been different if the court 
had been aware of the existence of the two clauses in sections 1039 and 
368!) of the Revised Statutes. 

To every unprejudiced mind the language of tbe fourth clause of 
section 1059 is clear and unambiguous, a.nd requires no construction 
to ar·i-ive at the intention of the National Legislature. It could have 
had but one object, and that was to confer upon the Court of Claims 
a jurisdiction which had once existed and which Congress well knew 
had expired by limitation. While the provision confers no new rights 
upon those claiming the fund derived from the sale of their· property, 
but, on the contrary, restricts those rights by making the jurisdiction 
exclusive, it provides a tribunal before which they can go to enforce 
existing rights, and that tribunal one specially provided for adjt~di
cating claims against the Government. Acting upon the assumptiOn 
tha t the Goyernment can not be sued without its consent, the legal 
e ffect of the clause is to give that consent, with the proviso tllat the 
claimants shall be confined in the prosecution of their claims to t~e 
provisions of the acts of :March 12, 1863, and July 2, 1864-that IS 
to say, that they should only recover the net proceeds of the sale of 
their· property after deducting all costs and charges. And this con
clusion is strengthened when section 3689 is construed in connection 
with section 1059. 

'.rhe act of March 12, 1863, provided for the payment of all judg
ments rendered under its provisions, a nd if by the fourth clause of 
section 1050 it was only intended to continue the jurisdiction of the 
Comt of Claims as to suits then pending before it, then no additional 
legislation was necessary to proYide for the payment of any judg
ments rendered by the comt in fa>or of tlie claimant . Besides, the 
limitation of two vears in the act of March 12, 1 63, operated upon the 
claimants r ather than upon the court. It gave them the two years in 
which to prefer their claims to the proceeds of their property, and 
the act nowhere provided that the jurisdiction of the court should ter
minate in two years, whether. the cases then pending wet·e disposed of 
or not. But when Congress came to cord'er a new jut·isdiction upon the 
court without limitation as to time in whi ch suits might be com
menced, in order to make the remedy effective it was necessary to make 
provision for the payment of any judgments obtained by the claimants, 
and this Congt·ess did by the enactment of section 3689 of the llevised 
Statutes. 

The Court of Claims, ·however , adhering to its habit of ruling 
rigidly agai~st claimants in that court, took a different view of sections 
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1059 and 368D, and in the case of Mary A. Wade, admlnisb:atrix, and 
B. !II. Martel, syndic, held that Congress did not intend by the above 
sections to repeal the two years' limitation in the act of March 12, 
1863, and that these seetions would not admit of such a construction, 
thus placing Congress in the ridiculous attitude of conferring juris
diction upon the court and in the same clause limiting that jurisdic
tion to a period of time which had expired five years previously. 'Ihis 
decision is based upon the ground " that the object or the revisio~ of 
the statutes was not to change existing law, but to revise, simplify, 
arrange, and consolidate all statutes of the United States, general and 
permanent in their nature, which shall be in force at the time the com
missioners should make the final report of their doings," and that the 
commissioners, " instead of reenacting the -full language, for concise
ness and condensation merely referred to the act and provided that the 
co~rt should have jurisdiction of all claims for the proceeds of captured 
Oi" abandoned property, as provided in the act of March 12, 1863." 

Without stopping to criticise further this decision of the Court of 
Claims, it is sufficient to say that it completely nullifies the fourth 
clause of section 105!) of th€ Revised Statutes and defeats the will of 
the lawmaking power as expressed by that provision of the law. 
So long as that decision stands, even were there no other obstacles in 
the way, no suits can be maintained in the Court of Claims for tlle 
recovery of any portion of the captured and abandoned property 
fund, and the doors ·of that court, as well as all other legal tribunals, 
are closed against the claimants. 

Thls is the condition and state of the law bearing upon this sub
ject at this time as constmed and defined ·by the courts, and it se€ms 
apparent that if this captured and abandoned property fund is ever 
to be distributed to its owners some additional legislation is necessary 
to that end. If the title of the owners of the property seized and 
sold under the captured and abandoned property acts has never peen 
divested; if the Government holds the net proce€ds of the property 
thus sold without any legal title thereto and as trustee for the owners 
and if the President"s proclamation of pardon and amnesty, includ: 
ing restoration to civil and political right, was a decision on the 
part of the Government which decided affirmatively the right of all 
owners of the property to the proceeds thereof in the Treasury, as 
the highest judicial tribunal of the nation bas decided, then in equity 
and good conscienct! it ought not to retain the money, and the honor 
and dignity of the nation demand that some provision should be 
made by which the claimants of the fund may be enabled to enforce 
their rights thereto. For more than thirty years the Government has 
bad the use of this money. 

For more than thirty years the claimants have been appealing to 
Con.gress for relief ; and. if Congress in the discharge of more pressing 
duties ~as neg~ected this appeal,- or if the remedy it provided has 
proved InefficaciOus, the stronger the reason for some action in this 
direction at the present time. The claimants are fast passing away 
le!J-ving as an inheritance to their children the prospect of litigation 
.with their Government; and the witnesses upon whom the claimants 
~ust depend to establish their rights are being scattered and lost 
Sigh~ of, and. to. delay further is simply to rob and deprive these 
parties of thell" nghts, some of whom are widows and orphans, while 
others are colored, or tnen of small means. -

That Congress has from time to time felt the necessity for making 
some provision for the disposition of this fund is evident from the 
fact that at nearly every session special acts have been enacted for the 
benefit of claimants of this fund, thus doing justice to some at the 
expense of others;_ and it seems to your committee that common justice 
demands that a general law should be enacted by which all claimants 
to ~he !'rmd may be. relegated to some tribunal where they can establish 
then· nghts accordmg to legal methods and each receive that portion 
of the fund to which he shows himself entitled. · 

Time and again favorable reports have been made by one House or 
the other upon b_ills havino- in -yiew the same purpose as the bill now 
under consideratiOn. In the Fifty·second Congress, first session the 
.Judiciary Committee of this House made such report on H. R.' 455 
(Report No. 1377). 

In the Fifty-third Congress, second session, the .Judiciary Committee 
upon a number of bills of like character adopted a report of the. same 
committee made in the preceding Congress. 

The same in the Fifty-fourth Congress, second session (House Report 
No. 2568, from the Committee on War Claims, on H. R. 7618). 

The same in the Fifty-fifth Congress, third session (Senate Report 
No. 1634). 

The same in the Fifty-seventh Congress, first session (Senate Report 
No. 1292). 

The same in the Fifty-eighth Congress, second session (Senate Report 
No. 1861). · 

The same in the first session of the present Congress (Senate Report 
No. 32!)0). 

Your committee report back the bill 11nd recommend its passage. 

Mr. BACON. Of course I recognize the fact that as the com
mittee has failed to report it favorably the point of order made 
by the Senator from Maine will undoubtedly be sustained by 
the- Chair. I have no question on that point; but this report 
absolutely demonstrates, I think, under the decisions of the 
Supreme Court of the United States not only the propriety, 
but the high duty of Congress to enact this legislation. 

Mr. IIALEJ. I insist on the point of order, 1\Ir. P:~:esident. 
The VICE-PRESIDENT. The Chair sustaJ.ns the point of 

order. 
1\Ir. FORAKER. I offer an amendment extending the time 

for the completion of a local street railway. 
The VICE-PRESIDENT. The amendment proposed by the 

Senator from Ohio will be stated. 
The SECRETARY. It is proposed to insert at the end of the 

bill the following : 
That ·the time for the completion of the Anacostia, Surrattsville, 

and Brandywine Electric Railroad in the District of Columbia is 
hereby extanded for tiTelve months from March 3, 1907. 

l\Ir. HALE. As I am making these points of order, I must 
make it against this amendment. It is legislation. 

Mr. FORAKER. I am sorry the Senator feels consh·ained 

to make the point of order against the amendment, because I 
think it will work a hardship. 

The YICE-PRESIDENT. The Chair sustains the point of 
order. 

Mr. FORAKER. I offer an amendment which I hope the 
Senator from Maine will accept. 

The SECRETARY. It is proposed to insert at the end of the 
bill the following : 

For the preparation of a table of contents and index to the final 
report of the Louisiana Purchase Exposition Commission, $350, tho 
same to be immediately available. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
l\fr. LODG'E. I move to insert, on page· 7, line 2, after the 

word " annum," the words : 
And the salary of the appraiser of merchandise at the port of Boston 

shaU be at the_ rate of $6,000 per annum. 
Mr. HALE. Mr. President--
Mr. LODGE. Before _ the Senator from · Maine makes the 

point of order against the amendment, I wish to say one word 
on the matter of the salaries of the appraisers. I ha>e made 
many attempts to get the salary of the appraiser at the port of 
Boston increased. It is very low. It is only half what it is 
proposed to make the salary at New York. The work is just 
as onerous and it is just the same kind of work. The responsi
bilities are just as great and the expenses of living are no less. 

I have been told y~ar after year, when I have made the at
tempt, that never under any circumstances were salaries to be 
increased on an appropriation bill; and I was told particularly 
that the House would nevee permit the increase of a salary on 
an appropriation bill; that it was something the House could 
not endure. Now I obser>e the House has increased very 
largely the salary of the appraiser of merchandise at the port 
of New York. I dare say it is entirely deserved and entirely 
proper, but I do not think there should be a different rule applied 
to one port from that applied to all others, and that the House 
should put on_ these increases of salary and we be denied, at 

. all other ports and in all other cases in the country, any oppor
tunity to get increases where they are greatly needed. 

The salary of the chief appraiser at the port of Boston is now· 
$4,000. I do not know what it is in New York at this moment, 
but I think it is $6,000. I mo>e to make t)le salary of the 
appraiser at Boston $6,000, not to pay the New York salary, 
though that ought to be given. 

Mr. HALE. If the Senator had moved to insert "six" in
stead of "eight" in the New York item, that, of course, would 
not be subject to the point of" ordel'. But I must make the 
point of order that the amendment is not in order here to raise 
the salary, changing the present law. 

Mr. LODGE. I have no desire to cut down the New York 
salary. I have no doubt it is perfectly proper. But I think we 
ought to have some arrangement which would be reasonably fair 
to the members of both Houses. 

The VICE-PRESIDENT. The Chair is of opinion that the 
point of order is well taken, and sustains it. 

Mr. BRANDEGEE. I call the attention of the chairman of 
the committee to the language on page 61, line 1: 

Employees on * * * the session rolls· on the 1st day ot .January. 
I am informed by a member of the committee that the roll in 

the House is made up as of the 1st day of February. I wanted 
to ask the Senator from Maine whether, if there is any doubt 
about it, it would not be wise to change the date from January, 
to February, and then the matter could be .adjusted in conference 
according to the fact. 

Mr. HALEJ. The Senator from Iowa, the chairman of the 
committee, looked into that in connection with a case that came 
up and found that, so far as was known, everybody that could 
be covered would either be upon the rolls of the House or the 
Senate. So this provision covers every case. 

1\Ir. BRANDEGEE. Very well. 
Mr. OVERMAN. I have an amendment which I suppose is 

subject to a point of order, but I ask the Senator if he will not 
agree to accept the amendment. It merely extends the time to 
the State to be reimbursed, as others have been reimbursed, for 
expenses incurred in raising volunteer soldiers for the Spanish 
war. A great many States ha>e been unable to get a settle
ment with the Auditor, and this only extends the time for the 
settlement. The time limit under the act has expired, and this 
merely extends the time. I wish the Senator would let it go in. 

The VICE-PRESIDENT. The Senator from North Carolina 
proposes an amendment, which will be stated. 

The SECRETARY. It is proposed to insert at the end of the ";Jlll 
the following : 

The g~eral appropriation provided for in the act approved .Tuly 8, 
1898, entitled "An. act to reimburse the governors of States and Terri
tories for expenses incurred by them in aiding the United States to 
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rai e and organize and supply and equip the Volunteer Army of the 
nited States in the existing war with Spain," is hereby continued in 

effect, and it shall be available for payment of all amounts heretofore 
allowed or which may hereafter be allowed by the Auditor for the '\\ar 
Department or the Comptroller of the Treasury, under the provis ions 
of said act and the acts amendatory thereof. or by the Court of Claims, 
for expenses of the States incurred in raising, organizing, supplying, or 
equipping volunteers for said Yolunteer Army. 

l\lr. HALE. I just made the same kind of a point again t 
the amendment of tbe Senator . f~om Ohio. I must insist upon 
tbe point of order. 

Tbe VICE-PRESIDEKT. The amendment is in contra>ention 
of tbe rule. The Chair sustains the point of order. 

Mr. HEYBUH~. I desire to offer an amendment. 
The ECRETARY. On page 4 7, after line 10, it is . proposed to 

insert: 
'!'hat section 5 of the act entitled "An act appropriating the receipts 

from the sale and disposal of public lands in certain States and Terri
tor·ies to the construction of irrigation works for the reclamation of 
arid lands,' approved June 17, 1902, be amended by adding thereto the 
following pl'ovi o : 

" Pl·ori£lcd. That upon the expiration of five years from the date of 
the entry of said lands by said entryman, upon proof of residence and 
cultivation of said land as required under the homestead la-ws of the 
'Gnited States and proof of cultivation as required by this act. and upon 
the payment by said entryman to the receiver of the United States land 
office for the district in which the said land is situated of all installments 
due or to become due upon said land under the provisions of this act, 
whether in payment for the said la nds or for -water rights thereon. said 
entryman shall be entitled, without further delay, t o receive a patent 
from the United Stntes for the said land. and to be discharged from all 
liabilities for any other or further residence upon said lands or pa.y
ments fol' said lands ot· water except maintenance charges under this 
act." 

l\lr. HEYBURK. l\Ir. Pre ident, this is the re>erse of the or
dinary amendment. This is an amendment a king for the pri\i
lege of paying to the Go>ernment several million dollars before 
it is due. It is hardly within the spirit of the ordin~ry mnend
ment It ask that the e parties may be permitted to p~y to 
the Government five years before it i due um that amount 
to !'teveral million dollars in order that tbeir titles may be 
clear. It eem to me that, inasmuch as tlle Senate ado11te:i 
this amendment to the agricultural appropriation bill and it · 
went out because it not was not considered by the confei·ee 
germane to tbe bill, the Sen~tor should hardly rnise a point of 
order against the amendment, propo ing as it doe. to allO\Y peD
ple to pay money to the Government when tbey are anxious to 
pay it and the Go>ernment will ha>e the fund and get the bene
fit of tbe intere t. 

1\Ir. HALE. All the same, it is general legi ~ lation, l\Ir. Pres
ident. 

The VI CE-PRESIDENT. The point of order is well taken, 
and the Chair sustains it. 

l\Ir. SCOTT. I have a very small amendment that I am sure 
the Senator from 1\Iaine will not object to, becau e it i so e>i
dently just and proper. 

The VICE-PRESIDENT. The Senator from l\e ·t Virginin 
propo ·es an amendment, which will be stated by the Secretary. 

Tbe SECRETARY. It is proposed to insert at the end of the bill 
. tbe following : 

To enable the Sec~:etary of the Senate and the Clerk of the House of 
Representatives to pay the sixty-nine Capitol police of the Senate and 
House the sum of 150 each as additional compensation to the salary 
they now receive. 

1\Ir. HALE. I · make the point of order that tbe amendment 
increases an appropriation; -that it is not estimated for, and 
that it is not reported by a committee. 

The VICE-PRESIDENT. The amendment is· clearly again. t 
the rule, and the Cl.ul.ir sustains the point of order. 

Mr. LODGE. I ha\e no desire to reduce the sum proposed 
for the appraiser in New York, but I should like to ha>e the 
matter before the conference committee, so that tbe conferees 
may consider the case of tbe Boston appraiser, who now has a 
salary of $-:1:,000, in comparison with the salary at New York, 
wbich I think is a proper one. I the'refore mo>e to strike out 
"eight" and insert the word "seven," and, after "thousand," 
to insert "fiye hundred." Tbat is in order, for it is to reduce 
an app-ropriation. 

The VICE-PRESIDENT. The Senator from :Massachusetts 
proposes an amendment which will be stated. 

Tbe SE RETARY. On page 7, line 1, before the 'Yorcl "tbou
sand," it is proposed to strike out "eight" and insert "seven;" 
and, after the word " thou and," to insert " fil'e hundred." 

l\lr. HOPKINS. I should like to ha>e the clause read as it 
will read if tue amendment is adopted. 

The VICE-PRESIDENT. The Secretary will read as re
que ted. 

The Secretary read as follows : 
Hereafter the salary of the apprai et· of merchandise at the port of 

New York shall be at the rate of 7,500 per annum. 
The amendment was a?reed to. 

Mr. PA.'ITERSOK. The junior Senator from \\isconsin r:;\lr. 
LA FoLLETTE] introduced a proposed amendment to this bill. 
He is ill at home, and at bis request I offer the amendment. 

The VICE-PRESIDENT. Tbe Senator from Colorado on 
bebalf of the junior Senator from Wisconsin offers an amend
ment which will be stated. 

'l~e SECRETARY. It is proposed to insert at the end of tlJe 
bill the following: 

That section 2 of the deficiency appropriation act approved May lR, 
1872 (17 Stat. L., p. 134). is hereby revived and continued in for·c 
and made applicable to all labor performed in excess of eight hour per· 
day by all laborers, workmen, and mechanics employed by or on behalf 
of the Government of the United States since the 19th day of lay, 
1869, the date of the proclamation of tb.e President concerning such 
pay: P rot'idea, That all of the said claims for labor so performed in 
excess of eight hour per day be, and they are hereby, referred to the 
Court of Claims, to be adjusted upon the basis that eight hours con
stitute a working day, and they are to be paid for at the price per 
day as provided in said act and judgment given against the United 
States in favor of each cla.imant for the amount found to be due. shall 
be paid as other judgments of the Court of Claims against the United 
States, and no statute of limitations or· payment made or receipt given 
for a less sum per day tb.an the full price of a day's work, as provided 
in said act, shall affect the right of recovery, nor shall any contract 
or agreement made by any such laborer, workman, or mechanic, 
whether for piecework, stintwork, taskwork, or any other kind of work, 
affect such right: P1·o riclcd (urthc1·, 'l'hat all suits under· this act shall 
be commenced within two yeat·s ft·om and after its passage, and any 
number of claimants may join in the same suit: Ana p1·ot'ille(l further, 
That whenever a suffic ient number of claimants of any one class shall 
join in one suit. so that the amount claimed shall in the aggregate ex
ceed the sum of , .3.000, the said claimants shall have the right of ap
peal to the Supreme Court of the United States: Ana 1Jroviclcd tm·ther, 
That the heads of the proper and respective departments of the (}oY
er·nment are hereby authonzed and required to furnish, upon call duly 
made by or through tb.e Court of laim , a compl~te statement of all 
the laborers. workmen. and mechanic refel'l'ed to above, who have per
formed laboi· under· tlie direction of the said departments in excess o! 
eight hours per day, during the period covered by this act, . stating the 
amount of the excess of labo1· above eight hours in each ca ·e and the 
rate of pay per diem, · respec tively. 

Mr. HALE. Tbe amenll.ment i a great body of general law, . 
and I mu t make tbe point of order again t it. 

~Ir. P A.TTERSON. l\l r. Pre. ·ident, I wish to make ju t a 
slJort statement. · 

:Mr. HALE. Yery well. I " ·ill withhold the point 'of order 
for a moment. 

~Jr . PATTERSON. This identical bill was reported fa>or
abl:. from the Committee on Education and Labor ·the 2d of 
February, 1U03, but no action wa taken upon it in tlJat Con
gress. Howe>er, a fen· days aO'o, on the 27th of February, a 
like measure to prodde for tbe payment of o>ertime claims 
of letter carriers was adopted IJy the Senate. The only rea
s;on wily tlJL amendmept lJas not been reported from one of 
tlJe standing committee of the Senate to the Committee on 
~ ppropriations is because tbe chairman of the Committee on 
Education and Labor has been absent and no meetings have 
been beld. The junior Senator from Wiscon in [Mr. LA FoL
LETTE] hoped that 1mder t110 e circum tances the point of order 
would not bE: made again t it. 

The YICE-PRESIDEXT. Tbe propo ed amendment is for
bidden by the pro>isions of Rule XVI as an amendment to a 
general appropriation. bill. The point of order is well taken, 
and the Chair i obliged to su tain the point of order. 

l\lr. CULBER OX hlr. Preoc ident, I would not a k th que. 
tion I am about to a k if I bad had the time to read tbe ·bill. 
It has just been reported, and tbe print we have is that of tlJe 
subcommittee. I tberefore a k the Senator from l\Iaine if there 
i any provision in the IJill to _pay for the remaining expen c 
of the constitutional con>ention of Oklahoma? 

l\Ir. HALE. There is. 
Mr. McLAURIN. I hould like to ask the Senator wbo has 

the bill in charge a question regarding the amendment fo1m<.l 
on page G4, at line 8 : 

To reimburse the Hon. REED SliOOT for expenses incurred in the mat
ter· of the protest against his right to retain his seat in the Senate ot 
the United States, 15,000. 

I should iike to ask tbe Senn..tor of wlJat items this con i t ? 
1\Ir. HALE. Tbe committ'ee bas followed the rule in all c n

tested cases in putting on tbe amendment offered by the com
mittee that bad cbnrge of tbe case. Tbe expen es of the Sena
tor in that case were greatly in exce s of $1-,ooo. Th coun el 
fees alone. as I remember amounted to tbis sum. It i a lar..,e 
sum; but instead of l>~ing like other ca es, wbere we have re
portetl $3,000 ancl other ums, cases tllat have occupied only a 
session of Congress, tllis in>e tigation. as Senator knO\Y, 
dragged tbrougll two entire Congre .-es. The appropriation do · 
not in any way make good the expen e of the Senator !rom 
Utall. l>ut the committee thougbt it was ricldsaiJle to put in thi · 
amount to :!:mrtially compenii"at~ lJim for llis expenses. 

l\Ir. l\IcLA."GRIN. The que tion I de. ire to have an wered is 
of wllat items tbe appropriation con ist ·. 
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Mr. IIALE. As I remember it, the payment of counsel fees 

amounted to $15,000, a. ide from other expenses. 
l\Ir. SUTHERLA~D. Mr. President--
The VICE-PRESIDE~T. Does the Senator f1'om l\Iaine yield 

to the Senator from Utah? 
: 1\Jr: TIALE. Certainly. . 

;\Jr. SUTHERLAND. '.rhe expenses of coun el fees alone 
:unouutetl to $20,000. I llappen to know · a bout that. 

:Mr. HALE. I was under the impression tllat the ex})enses 
of counsel amounted to only $15,000 ; but the Senator is correct · 
they amounted to . 20,000. Ilo\vever, the committee allowed him 
·only $15,000. · . 

l\Ir. )JcLAURIN. Tile Senate by its action yesterday de
clared that it was not tile policy of the Goyernment to pay costs, 
and I thillk if that policy is to be pur~ued in one particular it 
ought to be follo,vetl in all. 

Personally I shoul<l like to see tile Senator from Utah get the 
amount, because per. onally I like the Senator from Utah·; but 
it seems to me that this _is a pretty loose way of appropriating 
the public money. 

Mr. BLACKBURN. Will the Senator from Mississippi allow 
me to ask the Senator from )Jaine, in charge of the bill, a 
que tion? · -· · - · 

l\Ir. l\JcLA URIN. Certainly. 
. l\Ir. BLACKBl RN. I ask tile Senator in charge of the bill 
wllether this item is predicated upon a report made by the 

ommittee on PriviJeo-e.· and .F.Jectio:ris? 
:\Jr. HALE. I thougllt I llad stated that it was. 
1\Jr. BLACKBURN. I underNtood the Senator to say that 

tll committee · llad follo\ved the usual rule. That rule, as I 
understand it, is to predicate the amount upon a report made 
from tile committee· tl:iat tried tile .case. 

l\Ir. HALE. That is the case llere. 
.Mr. McLAURIN. I baye not read the bill through, but I 

. bould like to know :motller thing. I sl10uld like to know 
whether any amount bas been allowed to those wl10 prosecuted 
the protest against the admission of the Senator from Utah to 
a seat in the Senate. 

1\Ir. HALE. Of course tllere has been no claim presented to 
ongress, becau e there ~·as no contestant. Heretofore in 

ca es where there !lave arisen contests between sitting mem
bers and contestants tile Senate llas appropriated money for 
botll, but in this case no claim of that kind bas been put for-
ward because there was no contestant for the seat. · · 
· i\lr. l\lcLAURIN. Do I understand the Senator to say that 
tile Committee on Privileges and Elections have recommended 
the payment of this amount? 

lUr. HALE. Fifteen thousand dollars. The amemlment was 
introduced from the committee. It is on that basis. 

:Mr. l\lcLAURIX The Committee on PriYileges and Elec
tions? 

~Ir. HALE. The Committee on Privileges and Elections. 
Mr. HAl""SBROUGH. I offer an amendment to come in 

after line 25, on page 48. I moye to insert as a separate .para
graph: 

For maintenance of the Indian school at Bismarck, N. Dak., $15,000, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary. 

I will state--
1\Ir. OVERMAl~. Will the Senator from Jo1:tll Dakota :yield 

to me r'or a moment? 
- 1\lr. HANSBROUGH. Certa_inly. 

:;\lr. OVERMAN. I wish to correct one matter stated here. 
Wllile I am not objecting to the item in the bill, I wish to state 
that there bas been no meeting of the Committee on Privileges 
and Elections, so far as I know; that I received no notice of any 
meeting. There must be orne mistake about a recommendation 
of tbis amount by the Committee on Privileges aild Elections. 
They might have done it, but there bas been no meeting of the 
committee. Other Senators bear me out in my statement. If 
there bas been any call, we were not notified. 

l\Ir. HALE. I am mistaken in my statement. I thought that 
tile amendment was offered by the Committee on Privileges and 
Elections. I am told by the chairman that that was not the 
ca e. I was wrong about it. But there is no que tion about the 
amount. 

1\Ir. HA.i~SBROUGH. I was about to state that the Indian 
school building at Bismarck, N. Dak., is now in process of con
struction and will be completed early in the fall. This. sum of 
$15,000 is for maintenance bet\\een tile rime of completion and 
the end of the fiscal year. Of course if it is not completed the 
money will not be used. Tber~fore I hnxe added the "\\Ords " or 
so much thereof as may be neces. ary." 

~Jr. HALE. I know nothing about this matter. Has it been 
estimated for by the Department, or is it a bill that bas passed 
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the Senate? It not, of course it is subject to a point of order. 
I do not know about that. The ·senator must te.ll us about it. 

1\fr. HANSBROUGH. Of course it is a matter tllat would 
hardly come in the estimates. Tlie situation was only recently 
discovered by the Department. My attention was called to it by 
an officer of the Department a few clays ago. Certainly tile mat
ter had been overlooked by the Department itself. I hardly 
think it comes \Yitllin the rule. 

1\fr. G.ALLIXGER. 1\Ir. President, tile "\\!lite people of Wash
ington baye been put to a great deal of inconvenience, and I 
think the Indians can suffer slightly in the same direction. I 
make the point of order again t the amendment. · 

The YICE-PRESIDENT. The point of order is sustained. 
1\Ir. SPOONER. On page 45, after line 13, I moye to ins~rt : 
To enable the Secretary of the Interior to purchase ft·om the re

porter of the Supreme Court of the United States, at $3 per copy, 576 
copies of a digest prepared by him of opinions contained in volumes 1 7 
to 202, inclusive, of the reports of said court, and to distribute such 
digests in the same manner and to the same persons as the !:i7G copies 
ef reports of said court are now distributed by him under the seve~al 
acts of Congress relating thereto, and that the . amount necessary to 
pay for said digests is hereby appropriated out of ariy money in the 
•.rreasury not otherwise appropriated ; in all, $1,728. - -

l\lr. BALE. This is entirely new. Hasdt been estimated for 
or has it been a bill passed by the Senate or recommended 
by any committee? 

~Jr. SPOONER. If the Senator will allow me a moment, I 
u.gree with him entirely that the amendment is subject to a point 
of order. Tllat it is subject to a point of order, I think, is due 
entirely to an over~igbt of my own. It was before the . Com
mittee on the Judiciary in my charge and I oyerlooked it. I 
have no doubt tile committee would have authorized a fa>or
able report upon it. 

The purpose ·appears upon the face of the amendment. 
Under existing law 516 copies of the report are dish·ibuted to 
judicial and quasi-judicial officers of tile United States. It is 
very import..wt, of course, everyone knows, that officers dis
charging judicial functions or quasi-judicial ftmctions, like the 
land officers and district attorneys, should have tile digest. 
This brings the decisions up from volume 182 to volume 202. 

I will say to the· Senator, if he will let it go in and the con
ference committee feel that it is not well justified, it can be 
stricken out. I think it is important. 

1\Ir. HALE. On the statement of the Senator, I will not make 
·the point of order. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
l\Ir. McLAURIN. · I offer the following . amendment, to come 

in immediately after the word "dollars," line 11, on page G'4: 
Pro1:icled, That the same amount shall be appropriated to deft•ay the 

expenses of those who prosecuted the protest, 
I have just been informed that the women of the country 

made up $7,500 to employ attorneys to prosecute the protest. 
They do not seem to have been ·able to raise as large an amount 
by very nearly one-third as was raised by the contestee or pro
te tee; but, I think, if the protestee is to r.ecei>e $15,000 to de
fray his expenses, those who opposed him ought to receive an 
equnl amount for prosecuting the protest, which they did in 
good faith. 

~1r. SPOONER. The Government has paid $23,000 of tile 
expenses. 

1\Ir. l\lcLAURIN. I did not bear what the Senator from Wis
consin said. · . 

"i\lr. HALE. I was ·just going to say what the Senator from 
Wisconsin has already said. The United States has already 
paid mor than $25,000 to these parties. 

l\lr. ~JcL.A.URIN. I can not bear what the Senator from 
1\Iaine say~. 

1\Ir. IIALE. The United States has already paid for the ben
efit of the parties who were making this contest, who were the 
contestants, more than $25,000. That bas already been paid, 
but nothing has been paid to the Senator from Utah. 

1\Ir. 1\IcLAURIN. I will ask the Senator if he will yield to 
me for a question? 

Mr. HALE. Certainly. 
Mr. 1\IcLAURIN. How was the money paid to these protest

ants? 
l\Ir. HALE. I do not know to whom it was paid, but it was 

paid to coyer their expenses in the way of witness fees and 
h·aveling expenses ·of witnesses who were summoned here. 

l\1r. McLAURIN. I will ask if the same thing was not done 
for the witnesses for Senator SMOOT? 

l\Ir. HALE. Not unless they were summoned by tile com
mittee. 

1\Ir. McLAURIN. My understanding is that the same tiling 
was done for the witnesses for the protestee and that the United 
States paid his witnesses. That is my understanding. 

·. 
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The VICE-PRESIDENT. The Chair does not understand 
that the Senator from Maine bas interposed a point of order. 

Mr. HALE. I think it is better to take the vote of the Sen
ate. I have some doubt about it. 

1\Ir. 1\lcLAURLJ. I should like to know what the point of 
order is, if it is to be made. _ 

The VICE-PRESIDEN'l~. The question is on agreeing to the 
amendment. 

Mr. BACON. I ask that the amendment may be read. 
The VICE-PRESIDENT. The amendment will be again 

stated. 
The SECRETARY. On page 64, line 11, after the word "dol

lars," insert : 
P1·ovided, That tbe same .amount shall be appropriated to defray the 

expenses of those who pl·osecuted the protest. 
Ur. BACON. Ur . .Presi-dent, I think there is a good deal in 

what the Senator from Mis sissippi .suggests to the :Senate in 
this regard, though I do not think the amendment is in proper 
shape. I think it bas been the universal custom in each House 
when there bas been a contested election, which is analogous 
to this case, to pay a -certain sum, but which is considered not 
as -compensation. I suppose the Senator from Maine inad
vertently u ed the word " compensation " when be meant " reim
bm=sement." It is to pay a certain sum of .money to reimburse 
each side for expenses incurred in the contest. I think it 
would not be proper to adopt an amendment which should 
stipulate that a certn.in sum equal to that which was paid 
to reimburse the Senator from Utah should be paid to those who 
occupied an opposing attitude to him, but I do think it would 
be proper to pay an amount to reimburse them within certain 
limits for such expenditures as they made in . the prosecuti-on 
of the contest. 

Mr. WARREN. Will the Senator permit me to ask him a 
question? 

"Air. BACON. Certainly. 
Itir. W ARRE)l'. · Of course a ·contest between two men wbo 

both belie\e tbey are entitled to the same seat in Oongress 
makes some foundation upon which to rest the payment of the 
expenses of both ; but would the Senator from Georgia undertake 
or consent to· establish a precedent bere now by paying John 
Doe and Richard Roe, wbo make claim for no one for a seat in 
this body, so that hereafter any persons, no matter whether it 
is any of their business or not, can attack any Senator on this
floor and be paid for making such attadis 1 

Mr. BACON. I certainly . would not desire to encourage uny 
capticious .attack on the right of a Senator to a seat on this 
floor, but nobody wiU contend· that this 'Y.llS a capriciou-s attack. 
i t was one which very deeply interested the entire American 
people, and there is not pretense that it was a capricious at
tack on the right of a Senator to his seat on this floor. I think 
it was evidently done in the utmost good faith . Whereas there 
may have been some zealous parties who may have possibly 
been influenced by moti-ves rather more extreme than we would 
sustain or appro\e,' at the same time tbe general proposition 
which was made and upon which tbis most notable contest was 
founded can not be classed among those attacks which may be 
said to be capricious, and an undue attack upon the right of a 
Senator to his seat on this floor. 

!\Ii'. CARMACK. I wish to ask the Senator · if those who 
prosecuted this protest against the , Senator frorri Utah bave 
made any request for reimbursement? 

1\Ir. BACON. They ba\e not, so far as I know. 
1\fr. CARMACK. Then it seems .to me the Senate certainly 

ought not to volunteer to make rei"mbursement. 
.1\lr. BACON. If the Senator had permitted me to proceed I 

· possibly would have made a suggestion in ·that regard which 
would bave relieved him of that inquiry. I had previously said 
that I clid not think the amendment was in proper form. 

1\Ir. 1\IcCUl\fBER. Mr. President--
The VICE-PRESIDEJ\"T. Does tbe Senator from Georgia 

yield to the Senator from North Dakota? 
Mr. BACON. I would prefer if tbe Senator will allow me to 

proceed with my reply, and then I will yield. 
Mr. McCUMBER. I merely wanted to ask the Senator a 

question. . 
Mr. BACOX I wish to reply first to the suggestion of 

the Senator fron:i Tennessee. I can .not reply to both at once. 
Then I will yield with pleasure to the Senator. 

I was- proceeding to say when interrupted tbat I would think 
it unfortunate if any action should be taken by the Sellate at 
this ·time which would negati\e the propriety of tbe reimburse
ment within certain limitations of the parties who made ex
penditures in the prosecution of the question as to the right of 
Senator S?.wo-r t~ r etain· hi seat. · · 

As I understand it, the Government has paid tbe expenses of 

witnes es on both sides, w-hich I think was eminently proper to 
be done. I understand further that the appropriation in this bill 
is to reimburse Senator SMOOT for e-xpenditures made by him 
outside of the matter of procurement of witnesses, in the pay
ment of his counsel and otller expenses, and I think that is an 
eminently proper appropriation to be made. I think it also 
proper, if we knew the amount, to reimburse the parties wllo 
we must be assured made expenditures upon the same line in 
tbe prosecution. But in the absence of any information on that 
subject, I do not think we could properly adopt the amendment 
offered by the Senator from :Mississippi. 

So the Senator from Tennessee and my elf are in accord on 
that matter. 1\Iy sole p~rpose was to prevent any action by the 
Senate which would seem to :p.egative the right of these parties 
at some future time to make known what demands they may 
bave in reference to the matter. 

Mr. IIALE. 1\lr. President--
The VICE-PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Georgia: 

yield to the Senator from 1\Iaine? · 
1\lr. BACON. I promised to yield to the Senator from North 

Dakota. 
Mr. HALE. If the Senator is not through, I do not ·wish to 

interfere. 
Mr. BACON.· I promised to yield to tbat Senator. 
Mr. 1\IcCUl\IBER. I simply wish to ask the Senator a ques

tion. Is it not true that all the witnesses have been paid? 
Mr. BACON. I think so. 
1\ir. McCUMBER. Then, the sum that is sought to be paid 

by tbis amendment is for the attorneys. Is it not also true that 
the attorneys bave been paid? 

Mr. BACON. I am sure I do not know. They were not paid _ 
by the Go\ernment, J presume. · 

. Mr. 1\lcCUMBER. No; but if tbey have been paid by anyone 
who employed them, wby should the Go\ernment pay tliem 
again? 

Mr. BACON. I understand that this appropliation is to 
.reimburse tbe Senator from Utah. 

1\lr. 1\lcCUl\IBER. I am not speaking about the Senator from 
Utah, but of the amendment. The amendment proposes to ap
propriate $15,000 to pay some other expense ; and inasmuch as 
the Go\ernment bas alre~dy paid the expenses of the witne e , 
most of the appropriation must necessarily be for expenses of 
couns~l. It is my understanding that the counsel for the prose
cution were taken care of and that tbeir expenses and fees 
have been paid. 

Mr. BACON. Now, 1\Ir. President, tbat is, I presume, the 
question of the Senator from North Dakota. As I under tand 
it, the Senator from Utah has paid his counsel, and this is to 
reimburse him for that expenditure. On the other hand, I 
suppose it is true really t bat those who prosecuted this ques
tion as to the right of the Senator from Utah to his seat have 
also paid their counsel. I simply contended that when a proper 
presentation was made they should within certain limitations 
be reimbursed; but, so far as this amendment is con-cerned, I 
myself could not vote for it, because we bave no evidence as 
to what was paid or the persons by whom it was paid. I 
think that makes clear my· position in the matter. 

1\Ir. HALE. I move to lay the amendment on the t.o'lble. 
Mr. DUBOI S. Mr. President--
1\Ir. HALE. I am so very desirous of getting the bill through 

and getting it over to the House to a \Oid a . night se sion tbn t 
I must make the motion. 

1\Ir. DUBOIS. I can clear up a little of this question in just 
a few words, if tbe Senator . from Maine will allow me. 

The VICE-PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Maine yield 
to the Senator from Idaho? ' 

Mr: HALE. I will yield briefly to the Senator. 
Mr. DUBOI S. I knew nothing about the amendment which 

the Senator from l\!issi~ippi has proposed. I · was not con
sulted about it at all and I had nothing whatever to do with it. 
But the facts are that the women organizations of the country 
and the ministerial association paid the attorneys $7,500. That 
amount was paid and it was paid by those organizations. That 
anS\\·ers tbe question of tbe Senator from Tennessee. 

:Mr. CARMACK. Let me ask the Senator bow the money was 
pilld? . 

1\Ir. DUBOIS. It was paid directly to the attorneys through 
the ministerial organization and the woman's organizations of 
the country. . 

1\fr. CARMACK. They collected the money, I suppo e? 
1\Ir. DUBOIS. They collected- the money from their people. 
Mr. CARMACK. And will give it bacl,i:? 
Mr. DUBOIS. If it is given back to them I have no -doubt 

it will be used in good work, in missionary work, and works 
that tbey carry on. · 

• 
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~Ir. HAJ,E. Mr. President, I h:n·e already moved to lay the else can draw an amendn:lent that "·ill make it more explicit, I 

amendment on the table. shall take pleasure in accepting such an amendment: 
TJ1e "'VICE-PHESIDE~T. Tlle question is on agreeing to the 1\lr. BACON. If the Senator from Missi ··sippi will pardon 

motio.n of tlle Senator from l\Iaine to lay the amendment on me, I would do so if I knew the names of the parties and the 
tlle table. amounts paid by them; but I would not be in fa1or of paying 

Tile motion was agreed to. tilem any amount larger than was expended by tilem. I do not 
:\fr_ McLAURI~. l\Ir. President, I offer another amendment, know wilat the amount is nor tile parties by whom the ex:pendi

nnd I wish to address a few remarks to the Senate on it, be- tnre was made, and I do not see how any amendment could be 
fore anybody else gets the floor. framed whicb would meet the case. 

The VICE-PRESIDEXT. The amendment proposed by the Mr. TILLl\IA1~. Somebody must receipt for it before they can 
Senator from :\IissiR ippi will be stated. get the money out of tlle Treasury. 

The SECRETABY. At the same point in the bill it is proposed 1\Ir. McLAURIN. I belie1e that by law that is certain which 
to insert the following proviso: is capable of being· made certain_:_id certum est quod certum 

Pro·cided, That $7,500 be appropriated to defray the expense of those red<li potest. I believe that is one of the legal maxims, and I 
who prosecuted the protest. . . think that about covers the case. The parties w 110 paid the · 

1\Ir. McLAURIN. 1\lr. Presi<lent, in reference to the form of amount w·ould present their claim, and tbat amount could be 
the amendment, I should myself prefer to put it in different returned to them. It does not seem to me that there is so 
phraseology if I bad time, but I did not see this provision in much trouble about the ascertainment of the ones to whom this 
the bill until a few minutes ago, an<l I have not bad an oppor- money should go, as there is about tbe willingness to pay the 
tunity while this discussion bas been going on to prepare an nmount to them. . 
amendment which meets in some respects my idea of the justice Here is $1G,OOO to be paid to one of the parties to this con
of this case. If I bad time to prepare an elaborate amendment, test and $7,500 is asked for the other parties to tbe contest. 
I should prepare one that probably would be in better phrase- Because one party-- . 
ology than this. Mr. CLAY. Mr. President--

In reference to the suggestion of the Senator from Tennessee TlJe VICE-PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from ~Ii . . ·issippi 
[:Mr. CARMACK] that tllis is a mere voluntary act, I think an yield to the Senator from Geoi'gia? 
act of justice ought al"·ays to be voluntary, and I do not think Mr. McLAUUIN. With pleasure. 
tllat the Senate of the United States or the Congress of the Mr. CLAY. I will ask the Senator has there been any . con-
United States ought to wait until demand is made to do an act test at all? 
of justice wllen it is apparent that it ought to be done. Mr. McLAURIN. Then, I will say "prote.· t." There has 

l\Ir. CARMA K. · :\Ir. President-- been a protest. 
The '\ICE-PRESIDENT. Does the Sen::rtor from ~Iississippi l\Ir. CL~Y. If the Senator will allow me, if . omebody ~lse 

yield to the Senator from TennesRee? I had been a candidate for United States Senator against Senator 
Mr .. McLAURIN. 'Yitb pleasure. s~rooT and bad claimed that be, instead of Senator s~rooT,. hal} 
l\lr. CARMACK. Does the Senator from Mississippi claim , been elected, though Senator SMooT had recei\eu. the certifi

tbat the Unitecl States ought to pay money to any person who cate of el~ction, and such a contestant had come here anu con
is not even asking for it? tested tlle seat of Senator s~rooT, then there would haYe been 

l\Ir. :McLAURIN. I think if it O\Yes the money or if it. is a precedent for paying both the contestant and tlJe contestee ; 
just, that it ougllt to. I think tlle United States Goyernment but simply to say that because nun1erous per. ons ba-.;-e pro
like an individual, ought not to wait to be dunned. I think tested against the Senator from Utah l10lding a seat in this 
when an indi1idual has tlle money and owes a just debt that body, the Senate should pay them for tlleir expenses is simply 
tlie individual ought to pay it, and so, I think,. with the Govern- in1iting assault upon .the titles of Senators alHl R_epresentati1es 
ment. Here is a proposition to pay one of the contestants, and to their seats. . 
in that same proposition there is a proposition which I make Mr. !\IcLAURIN. If A should sue Bin court, there would .be 
to pay the other. ' ' two litigants, and the litigation would probably end by the sue-

Ur. BACON. Will the Senator permit me to ask him a ques· cess of one and the deteat of the other; but that does not dis-
tion ?. · proYe the proposition where a protest is filed,- as in this case, :md 

The VICE-PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from l\Ii si sippi the protest llas been prosecu~ed by the protestant and defended 
yield to the Senator from Georgia? by the protestee, tilat there 1s a contest. There was a contest 

l\lr. :McLAURIN. I do, if the Senator from Tennessee is 1 here between the protestant and the protestee, and it t.loe: not 
through with bis question. make any difference \Yhether the parties were ·ailed vrote. t- ·· 

~Ir. CARMACK. I intended to ask the Senator one other ants and protestees or whether it be called a contest; it is an 
question. · effort on the part of the pro.testants to keep out of the Senate 

:Mr. 1\lcLAURIN. Very well. a man wbo_ is supposed by them not .to be worthy of a seat in 
· Mr. CARMACK. The money which has been used by the op- tlle Senate, and the junior Senator from Georgia \Yho ba. just 

ponents or tlle conte tants against Senator S.!\IOO'l' was collected. taken llis seat [Mr. CLAY], did not believe that this was a 
as I understand the Senator from Idaho [l\Ir. Dunois], ~rom 11eo- 1 fri~?lous protest-:-the prose~ution of the protest against· the 
pie all o-.;-er the country. How are we going to get this money 1 seallng of the claimant to b1s seat-because, as I recollect, he 
back to the people who really paid it? - Yoted for excluding the Senator from Utah from . his seat and 
· 1\Ir. DUBOIS. No, .Mr. President; the Senator misunderstood yoted to uphold the protest. made by these· protestants. 

me. It was this woman's organization which expended· this Mr. l\IALLORY. l\fr. President--
money in this good work, and they would expend it again in The VICE-PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from MississiJlpi 
good work if the amount is refunded to them. yield to the Senator from Florida? 

l\Ir. CARMACK. For otber purposes? : · l\Ir. l\IcLA.URIN; With p-leasure. 
· Mr. DUBOIS. In good work, missionary work The money l\Ir. MALLORY. I desire to ask the Senator ft•om 1\Iissi. sippi 

originally came from this organization. · I if he does not see the difference in tlle case of a contest for a 
.Mr. 1\IcLAURIN. That I think ans"·ers the question of the sent in the United States Senate between a contestant and a 

Senator from Tennessee. contestee -who 'vas seated, and the case of parties who come 
:Mr. CAR:\IACK. No, sir; tile money might be expended for here protesting against the seating of an individual or who 

other purposes. come here with a protest showing why they think be ought not 
'Jlr. BACON. 1\Ir. Presi<lent, I desire to ask the Senator from to be ·seated? Does the Senator from l\Iissi~sippi see no dis-

Mi. sis. ippi a question. ·. I tinction between those two cases? 
Tlle VICE-PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from .Mississippi ~Ir. l\IcL.A.URIN. Of course there is a <listinction; but when 

yield to the Senator fro.m Georgia? 1 a Senator comes with a certificat~ showing that he i.s duly 
: :.\Ir. :McLAURIN. W1th pleasure. elected and the cont.estant comes w1th a conte. t and fmls, the 

::\Ir. BACOX I desire to ask the Senator from ·Mississippi c~ntestant is allowed money for his expenses in the contest . 
.this question: If this amendment should be adopted, who is the It is a distinction without a difference. 
person 'vho 'vill be authorized to go to the Treasury and draw 1\fr. l\IALLORY. 'Vby do these protestants ask for this 
the money? money? 

Mr. l\IcLAURIN. Is that the que tion the Senator propounds? Mr. M:cLA.URIN. I suppose it is because they want to _get 
.Mr. BACON. Yes. the money out of the Treasury. I do not ·know of any other 
::\Ir. McLAURIN. The person '"llo paid the money for the reason. It seems to me the justice of the matter wouid be 

pro~ecution. to allow these litigants to stand upon their merits just as any 
=. ~lr. BACO~. But it. must be paid to somebody. other contestants in election cases are allowed to stand upon 

l\lr. :McL ... <\.URI~. If tbe Senator from Georgia or anybody their merits. Like any other contestant.<; prosecuting a contest, 
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they should not be denied the amount expended in defraying 
the expense- of the litigation. That is my idea about it. 

Mr. MALLORY. I will not interrupt the Senator to go into 
an exposition of my views of the matter. , 

1\lr. 1\lcLAURil~. I should be very glad if the· Senator would 
do so, because I always like to hear the Senator speak. 

~Ir. MALLORY. There is a very wide distinction between the 
two cases. The Senate pays a contestant in case of a contest, 
because it is proper and right that those who think themselves 
duly elected to this body should not be deterred from contesting 
their seats just because they may not have the means to do so 
and have no certainty o{ reimbursement; but that is a very dif
ferent thing from a case in which there is no contest whatever 
brought into the Senate, but just simply a protest filed. If we 
set a precedent of this kind, there is no telling how many pro
tests may be filed against any Senator who comes here, duly 
.elected, simply for the purpose of getting the compensation 
which may be awarded to the protestant; 

1\lr. McLAURIN. A frivolous protest would be treated as a 
frivolous suit or a frivolous prosecution in court would be 
treated. The prosecutor would be taxed with the costs. 

1\lr. DANIEL. Was the money that it is proposed to reim
burse to these people the money of. those · by whom it was ex-
pended? · 

1\lr. McLAURIN. I do not know that the Senator from Utah 
paid out of his own pocket his expenses. I do not know that 
the Mormon Church did not pay them ; I do not know anything 
about that; but I know if it is just to pay the expenses .of the 
protestee it is just to pay the expenses of the protestants. 

Mr. DANIEL. The Senator does not know that they had any? 
That is the question I asked him. 

l\Ir. l\fcLAURIN. They have already paid--
1\lr. DANIEL. Seven thousand five hundred dollars, I believe. 
1\lr. 1\IcLAURIN. It is said that they paid $7,500 to the 

lawyers. 
Mr. DANIEL. Are there any other expenses? 
Mr. McLAURIN. I did not ask whether there were any other 

expenses. This amendment does not propose to pay the lawyers. 
It proposes to refund to the protesting women the money they 
paid to the I a wyers. : . 

:Mr. DANIEL. The lawyer, then, has been paid, according to 
his contract? 

1\Ir. McLAURIN. Certainly. 
Mr. DANIEL. And you propose to pay him a bonus? 
1\Ir. l\lcLAURIN. No, sir; I do not propose to pay the lawyer. 
l\Ir. DA!\TIEL. Who is to be paid? 
Mr. McLAURIN. It is to reimburse those who have paid the 

I a wyer to prosecute the protest. . 
1\Ir. DANIEL. Who paid for their own legal expenses? 
l\Ir. McLAURIN. Certainly. The committee amendment pro

poses to reimburse the protestee for his own legal expenses, and 
if that is done the protestants should be reimbm;sed their legal 
expenses. 

1\Ir. DANIEL .. Was the $7,500 gathered- up by small contri-
butions? 

1\Ir. McLAURIN. It was stated by the Senator from Idaho 
to be from organizations. . · 

Mr. DANIEL. Did the organizations gather it by contribu-
tioo? . 

l\Ir. McLAURil~. I am not in the confidence of the organiza
tions. I do not know about it; but it does not make any differ
ence to me who gathered it, where they gathered lt, or how they 
gathered it. They used it for what they considered a good pur
pose, a just purpose, and a purpose that was moral. Further
more they were women, and . because they were women they 
ought not to be cut out. That is my idea about it. 

Mr. BURROWS. 1\Ir. President--
The VICE-PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Mississippi 

yield to the Senator from Michigan? 
Mr. McLAURIN. With ·great pleasure. 
l\Ir. BURROWS. l\Ir. President, I perhaps ought to state the 

facts, so far as I know them. When this in.vestigation com
menced it was asked at the outset if anyone appeared for the 
contestants, and Mr. Tayler, now Judge T~yler, said he ap
peared for the contestantsr who were nineteen gentlemen from 
the city of Salt Lake who signed the protest. The question ~as 
asked if anyone appeared for Senator SMOOT, and Mr. Worthmg
ton, an attorney of this city, and also Mr. Van Cott, of Salt Lake 
City, said they appeared for him and desired to be heard. 

l\fr. Carlisle was also announced to appear for the protestants 
and did appear, and he conducted the latter part of the hearing. 
The hearing was a protracted one, as the Senate knows. Ov~r 
one hundred witnesses were subprenaed. Of course the wtt
nesses were all paid by the Government their traveling expenses 
and the usual per diem allowance. Mr. Tayler remained in the 

case until he went on the Federal bench, and then 1\Ir. Carlisle 
concluded the case. What was paid by the contestants for lUr. 
Tayler's services~ and for Mr. Carlisle's services I have no 
knowledge. . I have stated the simple facts of the case, and that 
is all there is to it. · 

Mr. McLAURIN. 1\Ir. President, there has been handed to 
me a list· of the expenses, which is as follows: Witnesses $22,-
641.40 ; stenographer $4,124.43 ; marshal $181.34. Then there is 
a little item which I can not make out, of $14.20; aggregating 
$26,961.44. 

The thing that occurs to me is that it is bad policy for the 
Government to pay expenses of either party to this protest; but, 
inasmuch as the expenses of the proteste.e are to be paid, and 
inasmuch as extravagant counsel fees are to be allowed-be
cause it does seem to me that in a case of this kind $15,000 is 
rather extravagant for counsel and attorney's fees-if the or
ganization of women who fought this case thought that the morals 
of · the country required that there should be a protest entered 
against the admission of a man into the Senate who belonged 
to an organization that recognized polygamy; if they thought 
that the admission of one who belonged to an organization that 
recognized polygamy was to strike at the homes of the country ; 
prosecuted in good faith that protest and expended this runount 
of money, and- it can not be charged that it was a frivolous 
prosecution, it does seem to . me that the actual amount of 
money that they expended, inasmuch as it is only half of that 
that is appropriated for the .protestee, ought to be appropriated 
in their behalf. That is my idea about it,_ and I submit ·it to the 
Senate. 

As I have said before, I can not believe it is good legislation 
or that it is good policy for the Government to pay either party 
to this contest. So far as the principle is concerned, while there 
is an apparent rUstinction between a contestant contesting for a 
seat and a contestee contesting for the retention of his seat, 
that distinction is merely in words, because the principle is ex
actly the same. 

In one case the contestant says, " I am entitled to this seat 
mid the other man is not entitled to it, and he ought not to be 
permitted to legislate for the country, because he bas not been 
elected to represent the State whose credentials he brings pur
porting to authorize him to represent it," whereas in the other 
case the prote tants say, not that they want a seat, but that 
good go•ernment requires that the man who occupies the seat 
ought not to be entitled to the seat ·until an adjudication can be 
had of the question of his election, of the returns of his election, 

· and of his qualifications. If they say that because of a defi
ciencv in either one of these he is not entitled to his seat, they 
have ~a right to present thei~ protest, whether it is to the ~lection, 
to the returns, or qualifications, and they have a right to bring it 
before the Senate. of the United States and ask the Senate to pass 
upon the qualifications. Whether it is decided by the Senate 
that tile only qualifications are those negatively named in the 
Constitution or whether all matters tending to justify his expul
sion may be considered, is a matter immaterial to this question. 

Mr. HALE. Mr. President, the House of Representatives is 
waiting to receive this bill, :md therefore I am constrained to 
mo\e to lay the amendment of the Senator from Mississippi on 
the table. 

The VICE-PRESIDENT. The question is on agreeing to the 
motion of the Senator from Maine. 

The motion was agreed to. 
Mr. HA...~SBROUGH. I offer the amendment which I send to 

the desk to come in on page 63, after line 3. 
The VICE-PRESIDE:NT. The amendment will be stated. 
The SECRETARY. On page 63, aft~r line 3, it is proposed to 

insert: 
For increase in sala~y of the Secretary of the Senate, from March 

4 to June 30, $833.33, and for the fiscal year of 1908, $2,500. 

The VICE-PRESIDENT. The question is on agreeing to the 
amendment proposed by the Senator from North Dakota. [Put
ting the question.] The '' noes " appear to prevail. 

Mr. HANSBROUGH. I should like to have the question again 
put. 

Mr. HALE. I would rather the amendment would go in, and 
I will make no point on it. 

The VICE-PRESIDENT. The Chair will again put the ques
tion. The question is on the amendment proposed by the Sena
tor from North Dakota: [Mr. HANSBROUGH]. 

The amendment was rejected. 
The bill was reported to the Senate as amended, and the 

amendments were concurred in. 
The amendments were ordered to be engrossed and the bill 

to be read a·third time. 
The bill was read the third time, and passed. 
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MESSAG.E. FROM THE HOUSE. 

A message from the House of Representatives, by l\1r. W. J. 
BRow ING, its Chief Clerk, announced that the House had agreed 
to the report of the committee of conference on the disagreeing 
votes of the two Houses on the amendments of the Senate to 
the bill (H. R. 25745) making appropriations for sundry civil 
expenses of the Gov-ernment for the fiscal year ending June 30, 
1008, and for other purposes ; further insists upon its disagree
ment to amendments Nos. 4, 10, 11; 12, 68, 69; 80, 82, 83, 
87, 96, 97, 98, D9, 117, and 12G to the bill; recedes from its_ dis
agreement to the amendments of the Senate Nos. 78 and 79; 
.agrees to a further conference with the Senate on the dis
agreeing votes of the two Houses thereon, and had appointed 
Mr. TAWNEY, Mr. SMITH of Iowa, and 1\Ir. TAYLOR of Alabama 
managers at the conference on tbe part of the House. 

'.rhe message also announced that the House had agreed to tbe 
amendment of the Senate to the bill (H. R. 10305) to provide 
for the repayment of certain criStoms dues. 

ENROLLED Bll.L SIGNED. 

The message further announced that the Speaker of the 
House had signed the enrolled bill (H.· R. 25483) making ap
propriations for the service of the Post-Office Department for 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1908, and for other purposes, and 
it was thereupon signed by the Vice-President. 

THE MERCHANT MARINE. 
- Air. GALLINGER. Mr. President, it will be recalled that 

there was an agreement that the shipping bill should go over 
'until 5 o'clock, it being understood that it would not interfere 
with appropriation bills: I now rise to make a request for 
unanimous consent that the further consideration of that matter 
shall be postponed until 11 o'clock to-morrow morning. 

Mr. BLACKBURN. That is agreeable, Mr. President. 
Mr. GALLINGER. I understood it would be agreeable to the 

opponents of the bill. 
The VICE-PRESIDENT . . Is there objection to the request 

Qf the Senator from New Hampshire? The Chair hears none; 
and it is so ordered. 

HOMESTEAD SETTLERS IN ALABAMA. 
The VICE-PRESIDENT laid before the Senate the amend

ment of the House of Representatives to the bill (S. 6704) to 
.amend an act entitled "An act for the relief of certain home

. stead settlers in the State of Alabama," approved February 24. 
1D05, which was, on page 4, line 2, after the word ... aforesaid," 
to insert: 

P1·ovided, That such hpmesteader or vendee or successor in interest 
of either of said railroad companies shall not be permitted to select · 
more than 160 acres· of lands in one section nor me-re than 320 acres 
of contiguous lands. 

Mr. PETTUS. I move that the Senate concur in the amend
ment of the House of Representatives. 

Tbe motion was agreed to. 
STANDING "AND SELECT COMMITTEES OF THE SENATE. 

1\Ir. ALLISON submitted the following resolution; which was 
considered by unanimous consent, and agreed to : 

Resolved, That the standing and select committees of the Senate as 
constituted at the end of this session be, and they are hereby, continued 
until the next regular session of Congress, or until their successors are 
elected. 

PAYMENT OF CLAIMS. 
· Mr. PETTUS. I desire to make a few remarks to the Sen

ate, and I promise that I will try my best to deserve the praise 
that was given to Red Jacket, who was famed as a speaker; 
and the secret of his mastery was that bis spee<:hes were short, 
so Halleck says. 

I desire to ask unanimous consent for the present considera
tion of the bill (S. 5D51) to repeal section '3480 of the Revised 

-Statutes of the United States. 
There being no objection, the Senate~· as in Committee of the 

Whole, proceeded to consider the bilL · 
1\lr. PETrUS. Mr. President, I desire to thank the Senators, 

and especially the President of the Senate, · for the indulgence 
and kindness which they have extended to me ever since I have 
been here. The Senate may possibly be afflicted with my pres.: 
ence for the next eight years. I have been treated here with as 
much kindness and consideration as I have at my home, and the 
Lord knows that has been abundant. 

Now, as to this question, here is a statute which has been 
virtually abrogated ever since the President made his proclama
tion of amnesty. Some Senators, impressed with the idea that 
that was not so, hav-e objected to this bill, but they have had the 
magnanimity and kindness to yield their notions on that sub
ject when they had the advice of lawyers in whom they bad 
confidence, and I thank them for so yielding. 

1\Ir. President, this act was enacted years ago, just after- the 
war. It was one of the penal statutes, bt' t I :vropose to prove 
now in a very short way that it has been abro-gated by the Presi
dent of the United States in his general amnesty. Here I h~ve 
the authorities, which I will not trouble the Senate to r ead. ex
cept the headnote : 

The President's proclamation of the 25th December, 186"8, granting 
" unconditionally and without reservation to all and every person who 
directly or indirectly participated in the late insurrection or rebellion 
a full pardon and amnesty for the offense of treascn against the United 
States, etc., with restoration of all rights, privileges, and "immunities 
under the Constitution, and the laws which have been made in pursu
ance thereof," granted pardon unconditionally and without reserve; and 
enables persons otherwise entitled to recover from the United States 
the proceeds of captured and abandoned property, under -the abandoned 
and captured property act, to recove-r it though no proof b.e made, as 
was required by that act, that the claimant never gave any aid or com
fort to the rebellion. (Armstrong v. U . S., 13 Wallace.) 

'l'here is another case following this to exactly the same effect. 
These two decisions of the Supreme Court decide without any 
qualification that the act which I seek to have repealed- bas 
been abrogated. There were some gentlemen who doubted this 
matter, but they consulted counEel in whom they had confldence. 

This bill has been approved by every member of the Judiciary 
Committee except one, and that is the distinguished Senator 
from Pennsylvania [Mr. K~ox]. He was not present. But he 
has . thoroughly examined the question and bas convinced tbose 
\Yho were opposed to the bill on the legal grounds that there 
was no foundation for it. This statute has been virtually 
destroyed by these decisi-ons, as the Committee on the Judiciary 
has unanimously agreed. 

:Mr. President, the statute being of no force or effect, you 
might ask me, " "\Vby do you_ want it repealed if it is of no force 
or effect?" It has been published as the law of the land ever 
since, and there are various men affecting to know all about the 
law who now act upon ·it. · · 

During Mr. Cleveland's Administ1·ation the Comptroller of the 
'Treasury refused' to pay a small warrant issued by the Secre
tary of the Interior because it was to a southern xpan and there 
was no proof of his loyalty ; and that stood, although the Sec
retary of the Interior tried his best to get it allowed. 

1\lr. Presirlent, this thing of pardon is not usually very well 
considered by anybody except the lawyers. If I had lived north 
of Mason and Dixon's line in 1861 I wo-uld quote the Bible for 
you. I would say ~ 

Let the wicked forsake his way and the unrighteous man his 
thoughts ; and let liim return unto the I.ord, und He will have mercy 
upon him ;' and to our God, for He will abundantly p:udon. (Isaiah 
lv, 7.) 

I myself do not say that, but I say if I lived north of :Mason 
and Dixon's line. I would put in that plea. _ 

~1r. President, all I have to say in conclusion is that this 
statute has been virtually repealed by the amnesty proclamation 
of the President. All lawyers who thoroughly examine the case 
agree that it was. virtually repealed by that act. I would not 
ask to have it repealed, but it is acted on by many people who 
think. they know more law than Chief Justice Marshall, although 
they .never looked into a law book. · 

'.fhe bill was re-poTted to the Senate without amendment, or
dered to be ent;rossed for a third reading, read the third time, 
and passed. 

ADDITIONAL DISTRICT JUDGE IN CALIFORNIA. 
Tl1e VICE-PRESIDENT laid before the Senate the bill (H. R. 

25692) to provide for an additional district judge for the 
northern and southern districts of California; which was read 
the first time by its title and the second· time at length. 

. 1\Ir. SPOONER. · I ask unanimous consent for the present 
consideration of the bill. 

There being no objection, the Senate, as in Committee of the 
Whole, proceeded to consider the bill. 

l\Ir. SPOO~TER. I move to amend the bill by striking out all 
after the enacting clause and inserting in lieu thereof what has · 
passed the Senate, on the recommendation of the Judiciary 
Committee, at an earlier stage of the session. 

The VICE-PRESIDENT. The Senator from Wisconsin pro
poses an amendment, which will be stated. 

The SECRETARY. It is proposed to strike out all after the 
enacting clause and insert: 

That tllere shall be in the northern district of California an addi
tional district judge, who shall be appointed by the President, by a.nd 
with the advice and consent of the Senate, and shall possess the same 
qualifications and have the same powers and jurisdiction and receive 
the same compensation provided by law in respect to other district 
~~~ . 

SEc. 2. Th3t the senior circuit judge of the ninth circuit or any 
circuit judge within the State of Califer-nia . shall make all necessary 
orders· for the division of business and the assignment of cases for · 
trial in said district. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
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The bil\ was reported ~o the Senate as amended, and the 
amendment was concurred in. 
. The amendment was ordered to be engrossed and the bill to 

be read a third time. · 
· The bill was read the third time, and passed. 

The title was amended so as to read: "A bill to provide for 
an additional district judge for the northern district of Cali
fornia." 

The VICE-PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Maine yield 
to the Senator from California? 

Mr. HALE. Yes... . 
Mr. ' FLINT. I should like to ask what in the meantime be

wmes of the unfinished business, the conference report on 
Senate bill 5133? 

Mr. HALE. It goes over until to-morrow. 
fr. FLIN'f. Then, I should like to have unanimous consent 

ORDER OF PROCEDURE. that it shall be taken Up immediately--
l\fr. HALE. I ask that at the conclusion of the eulogies l\Ir. HALE. It will be up. 

which . are set for to-day, the Senate take a recess until 11 l\fr. LODGE. IUs privileged, anyway. 
. o'clock to-morrow morning. 1\!r. HALE. I will see if I can get this agreement-that at 

l\fr. DANIEL. .Just a suggestion, l\Ir. President-- tile conclusion of the executive session the Senate take a recess 
The VICE-PRESIDENT. The Senator from Maine asks unani- until 8 o'clock this evening, and that at the close of the night 

mous consent that at the conclusion of the eulogies this evening session it take a recess until 11 o'clock to-morrow morning. 
the Senate take a recess until 11 o'clock to-morrow morning. l\Ir. ALDRICH. And that at the · evening session there be 

, Is tilere objection to the request? nothing but .eulogies. 
Mr. DANIEL. I .rose to make an observation-to see, if it l\lr. HALE. Of course, the evening session to be devoted to 

consisted with the views of the Senators who have in charge eulogies. 
the regulation of business; I should like to have the Senate The VICE-PRESIDENT. The Senator from l\Iaine asks 
proceed with the eulogies at 8 o'clock to-night, if it be agree: unanimous consent th&t at the close of the executive session 
able, and I hope it may be. We have deferred them that they the Senate take ·a recess until 8 o'clock this evening, then to re
.might not interfere with other business. · assemble and listen to eulogies, and that at the close of · the 

l\Ir. CARTER. I suggest ·that a recess be now taken until ·eulogies the Senate take a recess until 11 o'clock to-morrow 
8 o'clock. morning. 
. l\lr. HALE. Then let me see if .I can modify my request. l\fr. HALE. That is it. 
Of course we have to take a recess. .We can not adjourn. This 'l'he VICE-PRESIDENT. Is there objection? The Chair 
session must be carried on until l\Ionday forenoon. · hears none, and it is so ordered. 

Mr. CULLOM. l\Ir. President-- l\Ir. TILLMAN. No other business to be transacted this eve-
The VICE-PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Maine yield ning but the eulogies. 

to the Senator from Illinois? · Mr. OVERMAN. I rise to inquire, as it understood that no 
l\fi·. HALE. I am trying to do my best. The h·ouble is that business is to be conducted after the eulogies to-night? 

if the eulogies come on at 8 o'clock nobody will be here- Tile VICE-PRESIDENT. That is the purport of the unani-
Mr. DANIEL. · This evening at 8 o'clock? mons-consent agreement. 
Mr. HALE. Yes; but I say nobody \Vill be here if we take l\fr. HALE. Yes. 

a recess from now until 8 o'clock-two hours-and nothing DEATH oF H. BOWXER M'DONALD. 
is to be done but the eulogies. Therefore I have to get the The VICE-PRESIDENT laid before the Senate the following . 
agreement now. communication; which was read: 

Mr. ALDRICH. What is the suggestion of the Senator from . u s 
Maine? . NITEgFF;;~EgF s;u;;T~ECRETARY, 

Mr. HALE. I {lo not know how the Senator himself may be, 1 · March e, 1907. 
but the Senator from Wisconsin and others have stated that To the President of the Senate: 
they will O'O right on-- I It becomes my painful duty to advise you of the death of H. Bow-

.Mr. DANIEL. Some gentlemen are not ready, th.ough. i:~r ~ifr~N:;oem~~~~reec~~r~hY! ~~ay~enate, and for upward ot thirty-
, Mr. FLINT. Mr. President-- Respectfully, 

CHARLES G. BEN:XETT, Secretm·y. The VICE-PRESIDENT. Does the Senator ·from l\Iaine yield 
to the Senator from California? -

l\Ir. FLIN'r. Before any action is taken--
1\lr. HALE. I will make this proposition, that the Senate 

now take a recess--
1\lr. ALDRICH. I_ suggest 6.30, so_ as to have an executive 

session. 
Mr. HALE. What else does some one else want? 
l\Ir. WARREN. The Senator asks what some one else wants. 

There are a few small matters, a conference report or two, and 
one or two small matters to which there can be no objection. 
.It seems to me they ought to be cleaned up between now and 
8 o'clock. · So I think we ought not to take a recess until 8 
o'clock. 

l\Ir. FLINT. Before any action is taken--
.Mr. HALE. If we are going into general business--
1\Ir. LODGE. ·Which will keep us all here. 
Mr. CULLOM. I want to make a statement. 
Mr. HALE. I am no more interested in this than is anybody 

else. We have got to do--
1\Ir. CULLOl\1. I was about to move an executive session. 
1\Ir. KEAN and others. Oh, no. 
l\.Ir. HALE. Let us have . an agreement. I will make this 

. · proposition. I ask unanimous consent that the Senate take a 
· recess until 8 o'clock--

1\.Ir. DANIEL. When? 
1\Ir. HALE. Now-that the Senate take a recess until 8 

o'clock, and then at the close of the evening session the Senate 
shall take a recess until 11 o'clock to-morrow morning. 

1\lr. ALDRICH. I ask for a modification of the request-that 
at 6.30 o'clock the Senate take a recess. That will enable the 
Senate to have an executive session, which I am told on all 
bands is very desirable. 

l\Ir. CULLOM. It will last only a few minutes. 
l\Ir. ALDRICH. Let us take a recess until 8 o'clock, with the 

understanding .that at the session this evening there shall be 
nothing but eulogies, and . on the conclusion of the eulagies a 
recess shall be taken until 11 o'clock to-morrow morning. 

1\Ir. HALE. Then, I will modify my proposition--
1\Ir. FLINT. l\fr. President--

EXECUTIVE SESSION. 

Mr. CULLOM. I move that the Senate proceed to the con· 
sideration of exec'utive business. 

. 'l'he motion was_ agreed to; and the Senate proceeded to the 
consideration of executive Uusiness. After five minutes spent 
in executive session the doors were reopened, and (at 6 o'clock 
and 15 minutes p. m.) the Senate took a recess until 8 o'clock 
p.m. 

EVENING SESSION~ 
The Senate reassembled ·at the expiration of the recess. 

MESSAGE FROM THE HOUSE. 
A message from the House of Representatives, by Mr. W . .J . 

BROWNING, its Chief Clerk, announced that the House bad dis
agreed to the report of the committee of conference on the dis
agreeing votes of the two Houses on the amendments of the 
Senate to the bill (H. R. 24815) making appropriations for the 
Department of Agriculture for the fiscal year ending June 30, 
1908, recedes from its disagreement to the amendments to the 
!Jill numbered 86 and 88, further insists on its disagreement to 
the residue of the amendments, agrees to a further conference 
witl;t the Senate on the disagreeing votes of the two llouses 
thereon, and had appointed Mr. WADSWORTH, l\Ir. ScoT·r, and 
Mr. LAMR managers at the conference on the part of the House. 

ENROLLED BILLS SIGNED. 
The message also announced that the Speaker of the House 

had signed the following enrolled bills and joint resolutions; 
and they were thereupon signed by the Vice-President: 

S. 4964. An act for the relief of Thomas F. Walters; 
S. 5660. An act for the relief of William N. Hughes; 
S. 5869. An act for the relief of Larvan Gordon ; 
S. 6134. An act providing for the conveyance to the State of 

North Dakota of certain tracts of land for the use and benefit 
of the North Dakota State Historical Society; 

S. 6729. An act authoriZing the President to appoint Webb C. 
1\Iaglathlin a second assistant engineer in the Revenue-Cutter 
Service; 
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S. 7550. An act for the relief of Harry A. Young; 
S. 7840. An act granting an increase of pension to Lewis A. 

Towne; 
S. 8303. An act to establish the Foundation for the Promotion 

of Industrial Peace ; 
S. 8427. An act to annul certain titles to land acquired by 

judicial proceedings in, courts of the United States in Texas, 
and for other purposes ; 

S. 8540. An act to ratify a certain lease with the Seneca Na-
tion of Indians ; . r 

S. 8580. An act granting land to Anna Johnson; • 
H . R. 3268. An act for the relief of Henry C. Bassett, heir 

of Henry Opeman Bassett. deceased ; 
H. R. 8699. An act for the relief of James A. Carroll ; 
H. R. 10095. An act making certain changes in the postal 

laws; 
H. R. 10305-. An act to provide for the repayment of certain 

customs dues ; 
H.-R.11401. An act granting an increase of pen ion to William 

'Kling; 
H . R. 13418. An act for the relief of W. S. Hammaker; 
H. R. 15859. An act ceding lands to Colorado State Agricul

tural College ; 
H. R. 19500. An act for the relief of Indian traders Marion 

Wescott, F . F . Green, and J. A. Leige, assignee of Joseph F. 
Gauthier, a Menominee Indian trader, with the Menominee In
dians of Wisconsin ; 

II. R. 19751. An act to authorize the Natchez Electric Street 
Railway and Power Company to construct and operate an elec
tric railway along the national cemetery roadway at Natchez, 
Miss.; -

H. R. 21091. An act authorizing and directing the Secretary of 
the Treasury to enter on the roll of Capt. Orlando Homason's 

· Company B, First Oregon Mounted Volunteers, the name of 
Hezekiah Davis ; 

H. R. 22588. An act for the relief of homestead entrymen who 
have paid more than the lawful purchase money; 

-H. R. 24816. An act to amend an act entitled "An act for the 
withdrawal from bond tax-' free of domestic alcohol when ren
dered unfit for beverage or liquid medicinal uses by mixture with 
suitable denaturing materials," approved June 7, 1906; 

H. R. 24833. An act for the relief of the Louisiana Molasses 
Company (Limited) and the Louisiana Distilling Company; 

H. R. 25437. An act to grant American registry to the German 
bark Ma.riechen; 

H. R. 25474. An act to amend sections 5 and 6 of an ac! en
titled "An act to authorize the registration of trade-marks used 
in commerce with foreign nations or among the several States 
or with Indian tribes, and to protect the same;" 

H . R. 25739. An act to authorize the Cairo and Tennessee· 
River Railroad Compan,y to construct bridges across Cumber-
land River ; . 

H. R. 25801. An act granting an honorable discharge to Seth 
Davis; 

H. R. 25811. An act to authorize the :Monroe, Farmerville and 
Northwestern Railway Company to construct a bridge over the 
Ouachita River and one over the D'Arbonne River in Louisiana· 

H. R. 25832. An act to authorize Herman L. Hartenstein t~ 
construct a dam across the St. Joseph River, near the village 
of Mottville, .St. Joseph County, l\Hcb.; 

H. R. 25849. An act permitting the building of a dam across 
the Savannah River at Cherokee Shoals; 

S._R. ~2. Joint resolution to authorize the Secretary of War 
to permit Jose l\Iarcb Duplat to receive instruction at the Mil
itary Academy at West Point; and 

H. J. Res. 236. Joint resolution authorizing the Secretary of 
the ;Navy to furnish metal for a bell. 

MEMORIAL ADDRESSES ON THE LATE REPRESENTATIVE BIXEY. 

The VICE-PRESIDE~"'T. The Chair lays before the Senate 
resolutions from the House of Representatives, which will be 
read. 

The Secretary read the resolutions of the House, as follows : 
L'l' T.HN HOUSE OF REPRESE~TATIVES, 

Febr-ua1·y 25, ~0'1. 
Resolved, That as a mark of respect to the Ron. JOHN F. RIXEY late 

a Mem)ler of this House from the State of Virginia; and in pursuance 
of the order heretofore made, the business of the House be now sus
pend!'!d to enable his associates to pay fitting tribute to his high char
acter ad distinguished services. 

Resolved, That the Clerk communicate these resolutions to the Senate. 
Rcsol1:ed, That the Clerk be, and be is hereby, in.structed to send a 

copy of these resolutions to the family of the deceased. 

l\Ir. DANIEL. l\lr. President, I beg leave to offer the resolu
tions which I send to the desk. 

The resolutions were read and unanimously agreed to, as fol· 
lows: 

Resoked, That the Senate has heard with profound sorrow of the 
death of Ron. JOHN F . RIXEY, late a Representative from the State of 
Virginia.. · . 

Resolved, That the business of the Senate be now suspended in order 
that a fitting tribu.te may be paid to his memory. 

.Mr. DANIEL. When two. days hence the Fifty-ninth Congress 
shall cease and the term of the Sixtieth Congress shall begin, there 
will be names accredited to the new roll which will have none 
to answer thereto. Death bas been busy in this Congress. 
Four Senators and five Representatives have ceased to be. 
'l'bis day three weeks ago JoHN FRANKLIN RIXEY, of Culpeper,Va., 
Representative of the Eighth district~ was numbered amongst 
them. He was the · able and effective Representative of that 
district for ten years. He had been chosen, although absent 
from the . State by reason of his sickness, to succeed himself. 
No need for his presence. The people knew him and were for 
him. The voice of the Ruler of the- Universe bas · overruled 
the voice of the people and bas disposed the purposes of man. 

l\Ir. RrxEY was boi.·n in Culpeper, near the county seat which 
bears the county name, on the 1st day of August, 1854. He died 
in this city on the 9th day of February of the present year, at 
the home of his brother, Surgeon-General Rixey, of the Navy. 
His body, attended by the committee of the two Houses of Con
gress which bad been appointed to pay to him the last honors, 
and followed by many mourning friends, was borne to his borne 
and consigned to his native dust. 

There is a brief sketch of him in the Congressional Directory, 
which recites as follows: That be was educated in the common 
schools, at Bethel Academy, and ·the University of Virginia; is
a lawyer and farmer; was Commonwealth's attorney for Cui .. 
peper County twelve years ; was eleCted to the Fifty-fifth, Fifty
sixth, Fifty-seventh, and Fifty-eighth Congresses, and reelected 
to the Fifty-ninth Congress, receiving 7,986 votes to 2,443 for his 
opponent To this account should be added that he was re
elected to s1:1cceed himself at the Congressional election of 
November, 190G. 

Fo.r five terms be bad faithfully served his people with dili
gence and with successful attention to every duty committed t9 
his hands. · 

It is probable that there is no district in. the United State.~. 
unless it be the Congressional district of l\faryland which all
joins the District of Columbia, which bas so many affairs to be 
attended to in Washington as has this Eighth district of Vir~ 
ginia. Many of its people have located here. Many who are 
engaged in Washington on official or other business have located 
there. Many of them find employment here by reason of their 
proximity and convenient access. The Representative of the 
district has therefore entailed upon him multifarious duties 
such as are but lightly shared by Representatives from distant 
places. · 

With patience, with alacrity, with faithful and affectionate 
regard for .his people, as well· as with a loyal and devout sense 
of obligation to his country, l\1r. RIXEY bestowed a constant 

· and unrelaxing devotion to his tasks. 
'l'be feelings of a past generation have died out save in 

honor of the past There. is nothing of public sentiment in 
Virginia that is not in unison with the United States. Con
gressman RIXEY, though in boyhood he knew war in its sternest 
ana bitterest ways, represented to-day and to-morrow as much 
as ever his brother, who beads the 1\ledical Corps of our 
Naval Department. 

As a member of the Naval Committee of the House be distin
guished himself by his knowledge of naval affairs, and be was 
always to be -found at the post of duty. His interest in and 
attention to agriculture led to the measure that established the 
experimental agricultural station in Alexandria County, just 
across the Potomac River. 

Of a fine mind, well trained in the schools, and with a:n earnest 
and energetic nature which waB tireless and ceaseless in pur
suing the ends it aimed at, few men have been so concentrative 
in their endeavors or so successful in their attainment. 

His boyhood was spent at the ·very focus of the active scenes 
of war. From his father's house, where were the headquarters 
of the Federal Army in the town of Culpeper, General Grant, on 
the 3d of May, 1864, rode forth to the battle of the Wilderness. 
During the four years while the storm of conflict raged over 
northern Virginia scenes of swift recurring battles were f=unil
iar to his eyes .and: the diapason of the cannonade familiar to 
his ears. When war ended, the territory which he represented 
and that adjoining bad come to be known as " the Flanders of 
the War." 

When the surviving Confederate soldiers returned to tbei7 
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homes. Maj. Albert G. Smitil, who bad been wounded in Pick
ett's cilarge at Gettysburg, and who I have heard described by 
his comrades as standing on the heights with the hilt of a 
sword in his band, which had been broken by some hurtling 
missile of the battle, established the Bethel Academy near the 
town of Warrenton, in li'auquier. As Lee went to the bead of 
Washington College, which became Washington and Lee Uni
versity, so Major Smith now devoted himself to training the boys 
of the countryside in the ways of peace. Not forgetting that 
peace must always be prepared for war, and instinctively 
knowing that "to ride, to shoot, and to tell the truth" was the 
maxim of his pMple for the instruction of youth not less than 
the ancient Pei·sian, he made it a military as well as a classical 
and mathematical academy. At one time one of his tutors 
was l\Iajor Jenkins, of South Carolina, afterwards distinguished 
at Santiago, and many of his boys went forth with the Army 
of the United States to the Spanish war." 

In tile Berkley School and in this academy young RIXEY re
ceived his early education, and then repaired to the UniYer. ity 
of "Virginia and to the study of law. 

Ile was ere long elected Commonwealth's attorney for Cul
peper County, and then commenced the Congressional career 
which bas been ·o unhappily closed by his death. 

For scenic and for dramatic things and for those whicll at
tract conspicuous notice, Mr. RIXEY displayed but little taste. 
His was a businesslike and practical mind, that looked to the 
accomplishment of results ratiler than to ostentation or parade 
on the road to them. 

He was a IoYer of the country, and lived at a beautiful home 
near Brandy Station, which overlooks the field of the great 
cavalry, battle of June 9, 1863, between Stuart and Pleasanton. 
A third of the war was fougilt in Virginia. The Eighth and 
the adjoining districts, with that around Richmond and Peter. -
burg were its centers. Within view of the summit on whicll 
stands his home are many other battlefields and scenes identi
fied with the great strife which on each side made ambition 
.virtue. 

As su<:cess came to him be increased his llolclings of land. A 
farm was to llim the spot of most attractiveness. On the scarred 
l\Ianassas field, scene of great wrestlings, as well as in his natiye 
county of Culpe(ler, he rejoiced to see the gra ·::s grow and his 
flocks and herds feed amidst scenes of pastoral beauty. 

His was a wholesome as well as an actiYe and busy life. The 
domesticity of his nature manifested itself in his pur uits and 
apirations whenever public cares relaxed. 

lie was an able lawyer; well read in the books, and well prac
ticed in his profession. He establislled high rank at a bar TI"here 
he was brought into competition and conflict with many of the 
brightest and ablest minds of the State. · 

When he entered politics he soon became a leader of the 
people. The successive times that he was chosen to represent 
them here attest their fidelity to him even as his own career 
attests his fidelity to them. 

If deep conviction, thorougll devotion, and the enthusiasm of 
service make tile partisan, such, then, must Mr. RIXEY be 
counted. But he was not a man offensive either in words or 
ways to those opposed to him. Standing for the independence 
and honesty of opinion, for free action and free speech, lle 
respected those whose opinions w"ere different from his own. 
He observed the wisdom that comes from the heart. He obeyed 
the wise conn el so well given by Allen G. Thurman, "the old 
Roman," when he said: "Keep a civil tongue in your mouth." 

Such is the characteristic of all \Yell-mannered, self-r:especting, 
and well-poised men, who remember that by the very truths 
on which their own rights are founded rest alw side by side 
with them the equal rights of others. " So use thine own as not 
to burt another " is a maxim of our common law, borrowed 
from the broad-minded and deep-hearted jurtsprudence of an
cient Rome, that lays its inflexible injunction on t)le tongue as 
well as on the band of man, and keeps him within the bou,nds of 
his own domain in the moralities, -decencies, and civilities of 
life as well as in his dealings with respect to material things. 

Partisan he may have been-most of us are-but Ile never 
trenched by word upon the character, as be did not by deed, 
upon the belongings of another. 

The Eighth district of Virginia is one of tile most historic 
regions of the United States. If its history were written. it 
would involve the writing of the history of the whole country 
from Its colonial days to the present time. 

·when one considers even the . names of the counties which 
Mr. HIXEY represented lle e.~es in them the names drawn from 
memory of the motherland rather than from the new inspira
tions o! the Republic. 

Culpeper County, of which he was a native ~nd a resident, 

was formed in 1748 and named after Lord Culpeper, one of the 
colonial governors of Virginia. 
· Fairfax County dates its origin to 1742 and bears the name 
of Lord Fairfax, who held an immense grant from the En
glish Crown. Fauquier County, separated from Prince Wil
liam in 1759, was ·called after Charles Fauquier, colonial 
governor from 1758 to 1767. King George County; formed 
in 1720 from Richmond County, takes its name from tb.e 
English King. Loudoun County, formed in 1757 from Fair
fax, gets its name from the Earl of Loudoun, who commanded 
the British forces duiing the latter part of the French ·war. 
Prince William County, named after an En ... lish prince, 
was · created ·from Stafford and King George. Stafford, for
merly a part of Westmoreland, was formed in 1675. LOu
isa, created in '1742 from Hanover, and Alexandria, the new
corner-all alike bear the ancient names. I haYe not exam
ined to see, but, unless in New England, I doubt if there 
is another Congressional district in the United States where 
so many counties bear the old colonial names which they 
bore \Yhen independence was declared. Alexandria County 
has the fine flavor of the ancient days, which it acquired from 
the venerable city wliicl! was the home of both Washington and 
Lee. 

The traits of the f-atherland are in tl!em. But they are 
Americans all; founders and lovers of freedom .as the greatest 
of lmrnan possessions; patriotic to the core; Qpholders of home 
rule, but filled TI"ith the splendid aspiration of the reunited 
nation. 

They are lovers of the land, and on isolated plantations they 
haYe planted pleasant Ilomes. They have taken part not only 
in the Indian wars that antedated the Revolution, but .in every 
war with whicil this country has been identified. I noted not 
long since, in traversing some of the reminiscences of Cul
peper, that George Washington was surveyor of that county 
wilen he w·as· a youth of 17, in the service of Loi'd Fairfax; 
making his own living and going out into the adventures of 
life before he had yet become a nian. In the records of that 
county there ·is this entry: 

20th July, 1749, George Washingto~; Gent., produced a commission 
from the president and members of William and Mary College, appoint
ing him to be surveyor of this county, which was read, and thereupon 
he took the usual oaths to His Majesty's person and .Government and 
took and subscribed the abjur·ation oath and test, a~d then took the 
oath of surveyor, according to law. 

Four of our great Presidents are identified with i{;s llistory. 
Wasllington's tomb is in Fairfax. l\Iadison lived and rests in
Oriluge. l\fonroe for a time had his seat at Oak Hill, in Lou
doun. Zachary Taylor was born in Orange. 

When the Revolution broke out the Culpeper minutemen 
made a name for themselves, not only in the swift patriotism 
with which they re l)Onded to the call of Governor Patrick 
Henry, but by their conduct upon the field of battle. The Cul
pepel' minutemen turned out for war the last time in the 
Spanish war. From the day of the Revolution to this hour they 
have always been ready to respond at a moment's warning to 
their country's call. They float on their flag the picture of a 
rattlesnake. with the legend, " Don't tread on me. " Those 
Culpeper minutemen and the men of the adjoining counties were 
soon formed into a regiment. Lawrence Taliaferro, a kinsman 
of the distinguislled Senator now representing Florida in this 
body, TI"as its colonel. 

Stevens was its lieutenant-colonel, afterwards a general. 
Tllomas 1\Iarshall, father of the great Chief Justice, was its 
major, and serving as a lieutenant was the incipient Chief 
Justice biD;lSelf. 

There is a story told of this regiment at the battle of tile 
Great Bridge which I like to refer to, becau e it is character
istic of the great people who inhabit the region of Virginia 
along the Potomac, and which those going westwardly in the 
State and beyond it have carried with tilem. This regiment 
encountered in the battle of the Great Bridge a re.,.iment of 
the British regulars. They were behind earthworks, and wilen 
the British regulars charged them they were beaten back. 
S'Yift to heal, as quick and steady to fight, the Virginians 
leaped over the breastworks and helped to bind tile wounds 
wllich they had made. . 

The people of. this whole section are high spirited, chivalrous, 
brave, quick to resent insult, firm and sh·ong in re istance to 
wrong, but at the same time one of the sweetest-tempered and 
most hospitable people that one could meet upon a summer's day. 
They are lovers of the land. They rejoice in tile scenes of the 
countryside, in the fields, in the streams, in the w.oods. In their 
libraries are good books that abound not in sensations. They 
are good hunters and fine marksmen and they. are hospitable 
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hc~t . The refinements of life abide amongst fhem and they are 
as gentle in peace as they are fierce and dauntless in war. 

Mr. RIXEY was a representative man of this countryside. His 
father was a landholder. He himself had that land thirst which 
made him buy and cultivate the land whenever he was able to 

· do o. He bespoke a people who loved home, who imbibe prin
ciples of love of country from the fireside. They respect char
acter above all things; ne,er call without reverence the name 
of woman. 

The Representati,es of this district have always been men of 
mark. 'l'he district looks upon its Representative as a man who 
mu. t be one fit to hold a great and responsibl~ office and worthy 
to di charge its trust and duty. Since the reconstruction pe
riod but six men have represented it: Elliot Braxton, descended 
from a signer of the Declaration of Independence; Eppa Hun
ton, renowned first in his service in the legislature of his State 
and in the State convention and then as a soldier, who led the 
ironsides of battle; John S. Barbour, accomplished in many 
ways-in the studies of the academy; as president of a great 
railroad; as chairman of a great party; equal in mental grasp 
and in social digntty to any of the higher tasks of life. Then 
William H. F. Lee, a brave soldier and a noble gentleman, a 
man whose beautiful attachment to his every duty was like the 
esprit de corps which converts the soldier to the cause which 
commands his allegiance; then Elisha 1\Ieredith, a younger man 
of a new generation, but one of a most noble and manly type; 
manly -and vigorous mold, generous, active, a true friend, a 
hardy champion, a man of hope who died too young, and then 
succeeding him carne JoiiN F. RrXEY, whom we mourn to-day. 

Three of the e Representatives have died while they served 
in the House of Representatives, Lee lilld 1\Ieredith, and now, 
also, lliXEY. Two of them became Senators · of the United 
State·, John S. Barbour and Eppa Htmton, and the former was 
borne from this Chamber to his last home. The latter survives, 
venerated of alL Who will be 1\Ir. RIXEY's successor no man 
knows·, but we all know that these six. gentlemen who have rep
resented their State in the halls of Congress have represented it 
and their country well and that their successor bas worthy ex
emplars before him. 

l\lr. RIXEY's home life was a happy one. He wedded l\liss 
Barbour, daughter of James Barbour, who was a lawyer, legis
lator, and publicist, who was distinguished by the abilities 
which have characterized the family to which he belonged. 
For many years they dwelt together in the holy estate and in 
the quiet hospitable home. We pause at its threshold. But 
to its inmates go forth our deepest sympathy for the loss ir
reparable. We can neither retrieve nor heal it; we ·can only 
bow before Him whose mercy endureth forever. 

In the fifty-fourth year of his age, while his ripened faculties, 
cultivated by experience as well as by education, were at matu
rity, and when they might have been of most benefit to his 
counh"Y, to his family, and to his kind, he has been cut down. 
Tbere were premonitions of his end. A. year ago, when Con
gre adjourned, it was known that he was ailing. It seemed 
that that dreadful disease, tuberculosis, had menaced if not yet 
fully attacked him. He went to the wholesome climate of Colo
rado seeking relief. But he sought it there in vain. He re
turned ·to his home. During his absence he had been chosen 
as his own successor. But it was not to be. He was for sev
eral months an invalid, and it became evident that the hand of 
the destroyer could not be stayed. Patient, submissive, meeting 
the fate in store for him with the fortitude with which be had 
contemplated all the tasks and dangers and tribulations of life, 
peacefully, at his brother's home in this city, · on the 9th day of 
la t month be breathed his last. 

It is a cbaracteristic of our race, 1\lr. President, and one 
worthy to be cultivated and preserved, that they do not make 
loud lamentations ofer the dead and do not seek ostentatious 
funerals. When their time has come, they step aside for 
the generation that presses upon their heels. They would 
not add one memory of grief and sorrow to those left be
hind. It can be said of JorrN F. RrxEY that he performed a 
man's part in life, and did it well and faithfully. It is enough. 

His kindred, his companions, and his people honored ~im. 
Tho e <lear to him loved him. Such was his reward. He proved 
equal to all the tasks which he assumed. He has pas ed hence, 
Iea,ing a name to be cheri bed by those who loved him and to 
be honored and respected _by those who knew him. 

1\fr. HOPKINS. .Mr. President, death is ever an unwelcome 
guest. He is no respecter of person, no respecter of time or 
place. The laughing schoolboy feels the clutch of his icy 
fingem and passes from the pleasures and pastimes of childhood 
into the great unknown. The gray-haired man, who has con
:quered every obstacle that appeared in his pathway during a 

long and strenuous life, though surrounded by every comfort 
and luxury that wealth can bring, responds to the call that 
death sends to him, and leaves all and follows death out tnto 
tbe shadows and across the dark waters that separate this life 
from a future existence. 

However long may be the struggle, however fierce the C<>Il:
test, all alike must sooner or later yield to that grim-visaged 
monster. 

Joi=rN F. RrxEY has trodden the path prepared for him by 
death long before his exit from· this world, and bas passed into 
the great unknown. .Many years before death finally claimed 
him for his own he recognized that he was stricken with a 
mortal disease and, like the Christian philosopher that he was, 
prepared to meet his final conqueror with that perfect resigna
tfon that comes from a realization of a well-spent life here and 
an assurance that the transition from this life to another will 
take him to that better world where all Christians are taught 
the just will meet. . 

Death achieved no mastery over him. He fought the battle 
as becomes a true Christian, and when the inevitable hour ap
proached welcomed death more in the spirit of a victor than 
that of the vanquished. Dearly as he loved this life, bis family 
and friends, his native State and his country, he believed that · 
he was passing into that higher and holier existence that we 
are all taught is the fortune of those who follow the simple 
precepts of a Christian life. 

I fi1;st met Mr. RIXEY in the House of Representatives in the 
Fifty-fifth Congress. He bad just been elected to the House 
from the Eighth• Virginia· district, and I had been reelected from 
the then Eighth district of Illinois. I had bad a service of 
some years in the House of Representatives and was well ac
quainted with many of the older 1\-Iembers of Congress from that 
State. That great Commonwealth and her public men have 
always had a great interest for me. The Northwest Territol"Y, 
from which the State of Illinois was carved, was once a posses
sion of Virginia, and all loyal citizens of Illinois take a natural 
pride in that State and her public men. 1\fr. RIXEY was a 
typical Virginian. He. bad inherited that love of countl"Y life 
that is characteristic of the great men of that State from the 
time of Washington a.rtd Jefferson to that of Lee and Wise. The 
men of mark in that State have been men who were passionately 
fond of country life. 

1\Ir. RIXEY did not possess the brilliant qualities of mind that 
made Patrick Henry the first orator of his time and Robert E. 
Lee one of the greatest military geniuses of his age. His · at
tainments were of the solid, substantial kind, that were so 
marked in the type of men like James Madison in the ea.rlier 
history of the State, and more recently in men like the late 
Senator Barbour. 

In his brief biographical sketch that be prepared for the Con
gressional Directory, be described him elf as a lawyer and a 
farmer. To men residing in great cities like Chicago, New York, 
or Philadelphia . this combination of farmer and lawyer seems 
inconsistent, but it accurately described the life that was led by 
l\fr. RIXEY. He was a country-bred lawyer, and when he was 
not engaged in court or over his law books in the preparation of 
a case for trial, was out upon his plantation enjoying to the 
fullest limit the pleasures of rural life. It is said that he was 
yery successful at the bar. From my knowledge of him as a 
.Member of Congress; I can well appreciate the fact of his great 
success with courts and juries. He bad an air of honesty that 
disarmed opposition, and possessed a clearness of speech and 
a cogency of reasoning that must have made him very effective 
with tbe jury of twelve or with the judge. 

His experience upon his farms in coming in close touch with 
nature gave him keener perceptions and a nicer judgment on all 
questions of right and justice than can be acquired in a smoky 
law office in a great city. There is something about life in the 
country that broadens and enlightens the mind. l\len who fol
low intellectual pursuits are greatly strengthened and broadened 
by this contact with nature that one· derives from country life. 
John Marshall would neT'er have given to the country and_ to the 
world those marvelous opinions construing the Constitution of 
our common counh·y had he been depriyed of the benefits and 
influences exerted upon him in that ideal counh·y life that he 
enjoyed during the thirty-odd years that he was Chief Justice 
of the Supreme Court of th,e United States. 

The late Judge Drummond, of Chicago, is a man whose name 
is revered and loved by all lawyers who bad the good fortune 
to practice in the circuit court of the United States at Chicago
the court over which he presided. I have often heard it said by 
those who were most familiar with him, that whene,er be was 
tl·oubled over legal questions that were argued before him or 
when his mind was ~louded or uncertain on what course be 
should adopt on litigation pending before him, he would go out 
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into the country to his little farm and there, while he was over
seeing the care of his cattle and sheep and bogs and horses, be 
solved the problems that perplexed him while in his com·t room 
in the great city; and when he came back to his court he came 
with a mind clarified- and broadened by his country experience 
and administered the law in a spirit of fairness and justice that 
has placed his name among the greatest judges of this or any 
other country. 

l\fr . . RrxEY natm·ally, from his mode of life, took a deep inter
est in politics, and that he should eventually repi·esent his peo
ple in Congress was as natural and as inevitable as that night 
follows day. His pr:1ctice at the bar in the cireuit carried him 
over many of the counties of his dish·ict. The people in the 
court room learned of. his high character, his candor, and his 
fidelity to duty, and when the time came in his career when he 
felt that he could abandon in whole or in part his law prac
tice the people of the Eighth Virginia district honored them
selves by electing him to the House of Representatives of the 
United States. The repeated elections which followed his first 
show how well he met the expectations of his constituents 
and how fully he discharged all of the duties of a Representa
tive in Congress. I found him during the Fifty-fifth, Fifty
sixth,. and Fifty-seventh Congresses, in which I served with 
him, always ale~:t when the interests· of his constituents or of 
his State were involved. He was a broad-minded, patriotic 
citizen, and while he never forgo~ the people of his district 
.Qr of his State, he was always quick to respond to any ques
.tion that involved the h·ue interests· of his country. 

~Ir. President, Virginia will undoubtedly hav~ in the future; as 
sl;le has had in'the past, men to represent her in the Congress of 
the United States of marvelous oratorical ability, but she will 
have no one,. in my judgment, who will be more faithful to her 
_interests or more true to his ideals than was JOHN F. RIXEY. 

Mr. HEMENWAY. Mr . . rresident. I desire to add a few 
words of tribute to the memory of JoHN FRANKLIN RIX:EY. I 
se.rved with him in the Lower ·House of Congress, and there 
learned to re pect and admire him. He was a member of the 
Committee on Naval Affairs, and my position ·on the Committee 
on Appropriations frequently brought !Tie in pe1·sonal contact 
with the members of his committee, and I shall never forget 
the industry, pati{mce, and patl~iotism with w:tiich Mr. · B.rxEY 
disc-barged his duties as a Representative of the great State of 
Virginia. We differed in polities, but above partisanship there 
always shone out from his character the higher and nobler 
sentinients of a patdotic American citizen. 

He was a typical Virginian, and be was proud of her history. 
Re knew Virginia as the great State that she is, that has fur
nished to our country some of our most noted statesmen and 
.greatest jm·i~t~ . He was born in Culpeper County, August 1, 
.1854, during the days when public sentiment was arraying itself 
on one side or the other of the question that seven years later 
resulted in the greatest war the world bas ever witnessed. IDs 
earlier impressions were formed during the days when men 
thought .deep and su·ong, when martial music filled the air and 
soldiers were marching to war. Though be lived in a section 
.of. the country where the :f.rhits of war were most bitter, and 
where the band of destmction fell most heavily, yet in his life 
and public service there was naught but the broadest statesman
.ship that rejoices in a great united counh·y. 

Words of eulogy can not add to or deh·act from the fame of 
any man, but when offered as they are to-day they do credit to 
those who speak them. · Perhaps no higher tribute can be paid 
a man in public life than the tribute that be labored earnestly 
and faithfully to bring about matters of public benefit, and per
haps no public man who had an ambition to serve the people 
faithfully and earnestly would desire a greater compliment than 

. have it said of him " he succeeded."· 
Measured by this test, 1\lr. RIXEY's life was complete. He 

not only served . his people diligently and faithfully and accom
plished mueb good, but he made many friends, who shall always 
remember him pleasantly and kindly. 

Mr. CARMACK. Mr. President, the death of JOHN F. RIXEY 
was to me a personal grief. I served with him as a :Member of 
the Hou·se, was brought into close- and frequent contact with 
him in com.mittee, and learned to know him-bead and heart. 
-We entered the House together. We became friends almost as 
soon as we became acquaintances. This 'friendship, upon my 
part, was based upon the only sure and enduring foundation 
of friendship, an admiration for the solid qualities of the man. 
I ob erved in my association with him that his conscientious
ness in the performance of public duties was marked and ex
ceptional. lie loved i:o know things thoroughly and to do things 
well. He sought with earnest purpose to know his premises 

perfectly before be reasoned to the conclusion. He brought to 
the consideration of public questions a mind that was lucid, clear, 
and logical. It seemed to me that be labored to cast out .of 
his thought all prejudice and preconceived opiriion. when he 
had to deal with a particular case. He bad fixed principles 
which he held, not for show nor for purposes of academic dls~ 
cussion. They were to him rules of life, and he made his 
opinions and his conduct :in particular cases conform rigidly, 
thereto. Truth and right .and justice were always present with 
him. 

In dealing with public· matters his thought was dh·ected to 
the merits of the question in debate rather than to the temper 
or disposition of his audience, and. his power of persuasion lay 
in tile force of his reasoning, the lucidity of his statement, and 
his clear comprehension of the subject. He was a man of a.bil~ 
it-y-of much more than usual ability-and yet it was his char~ 
acter · more than his intellect that commanded respect. The 
same might be said of every man who is truly great. It was 
true of \Vashlngton; it was true of Lee;. it w.as true of Alfred. 
JoHN ;F. RIXEY bad a character which made him love the right; 
he bad an intellect which enabled him to understand ami de-
fend it. • 

He therefore ·could always command attention. While never a 
rhetorical, be was always un interesting speaker, for be brought 
to the discussion of every question that most compelling of all 
faculties, earnestness--an evident sincerity and a strong convic
tion. His intellectUal abilities · would not have ·made him what 
he was if they had not been coupled with love of truth and jus
tice. I saw and observed . this quality in him when we were 
members of the Committee on Claims in the House of Repre~ 
sentatives. No false or unjust demand upon the public Treas~ 
ury could evade his relentless questioning; but be was as eager 
to do justice to the claimant as he was to the Government, and 
every honest claim found in him an earnest champion. 

Before he entered public life be bad won distinction as a 
lawyer in competition with a bar famed for legal lore and 
skilled in forensic combat. There were perhaps many of those 
whom be met in such combat who had, in the popular sense of 
the term, a greater gift of eloquence than be. He was a mateh 
for the best of them, because be was learned in the law, indus~ 
trious in the preparation of his cause, and clear and logical in 
its presentation, and had that indescribable power of character 
which ·gives double power to the intellectual faculties. Those 
who knew him as a lawyer not only testify to his ability, but to 
the fidelity with which he observed the ethics and honorable 
traditions of a noble profession. This was a part of his char~ 
acter as a . gentleman, bo.rn and bred. 

From my first acquaintance with JoHN F. RIXEY he seemed 
a man in feeble and failing health, whose mental energies held 
disease at bay. In the latter years of his service this fatal 
disease made steady progress upon him, but be clung heroically 
to his post of duty, disregarding the warnings of his physicians 
and the pleadings of his friends that be might be faithful-faith
to the last-to his trust. He felt that the high honors his peo
ple had bestowed upon him demanded of him a gre11t sacriiice 
in their service_ He made that sacrifi.ce to the uttermo t
" greater love hath no man than this." 

JoHN F. RIXEY was not only esteemed and respected, but by 
those who knew him he was loved. He had that charm of man
ner which goes with .a pure and upright soul-the charm which, 
unconsciously and wi tbout effort, sheds itself abroad, a charm 
which all men feel, but which none can define. 

It is to me a .melancholy pleasure to lay my humble wreath 
upon the coffin of so grand a man. I hope the few but earnest 
words I speak may be of some comfort to his family and his 
fi·iends. Whenever such a life goes out there is the comforting 
thought that such a character and such a life can .never be in 
vain. '.rhe pure spirit of JoHN F. RIXEY has v.assed beyond the 
bounds of this mortal life; but be lives, not alone in the loving 
hearts o{ friends and family, but in the blessed influence he 
left behind, which will help to make in his own image the lives 
of those who come after him. 

MEMORIAL ADDRESSES ON THE LATE REPRESENTATIVE ADAMS. 

The VICE-PRESIDENT laid before the Senate the following 
resolutions from the House of Representatives; which were 
read: 

bl THE HOUSE OF REPRESE~T.ATIVES, 
· February 24, 1t.(}7'. 

Resol1;ed, That the business of the House be now suspended that op· 
portunity may be given for tributes to the memory of Ron. HE:XnY C." 
ADAMS, late a Member of this House from the State of Wisconsin. 

ResoLued, That as· a particular mark of respect to the memory of the 
deceascd and in recognition of his dlstinguished public career .the House, 
at the conclusion of the exercises of this day, shall stand adjourned. 

Resolved, That the Clerk communicate these resolutions to the Senate. 
Resol-ued.., :rhat the Clerk send a copy of these resolutions to the 

family of tne deceased .. 

1/11 • 
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1\Ir." SPOONER. 1\Ir. President, I ·offer the resolutions which 

I send to the desk, and ask their adoption. 
The VICE-PRESIDEST. The resolutions will be read. 
The resolutions were read, and unanimously agreed to, as fol

lows; 
Resolred, That the Senate bas beard with profound sorrow the an

nouncement of the death of lion. HEXRY C. ADAMS, late a Member of 
the House of Representatives from the State of Wisconsin. 

Resolced, That the business of the Senate be now su pended, in order 
that fitting tribute be paid to his memory. 

1\Ir. SPOONER. 1\Ir. President, the angel of death bas been 
very bu y among the l\fembers of the Fifty-ninth Congre s. 
1\Iany times we have been summoned, giving pause to the public 
bu ine s, to stand by the open grave of a comrade in the public 
service who has died in the line of duty. In this roll of tlle 
dead is the name of one of Wisconsin's best-loted and most
trusted citizens, the Ron. HE ~RY CULLEN ADAMS, late a ~Iem
ber of tlle House of Representatives from the Second district, 
who was stricken on his journey homeward, and in Cllicago on 
1\Ionday, the 9th of July la t, sank into "that sinless, stirless 
re t which we call death." 

It is .my belief that but for his spirit of self-sacrifice and un
yielding devotion to duty as a legislator lle migllt have been Htill 
among us. I saw him often during the last week of the se:~ ion. 
ill and weary, but intensely interested, as a leading member of 
the Collllllittee on Agriculture, in the pure food and agricultural 
appropriation bills, each containing novel and important proposj
tions which he deemed of vital consequence to the people, and 
the success of which he promoted with unflagging spirit and un
ceasing personal effort. The end of the session left him, in 
the reaction from its activity and excitement, an easy victim 
to any acute physical ailment. In our last conversation he 
spoke of his unutterable longing for tlle rest and companionship 
of llome and its surroundings of rare beauty. In the proviuence 
of God he was never again to bellold it, but his wasted body 
was bo1;ne by loving hands, amid the tears of the· tllousands who 
had known and loved him, to the · resting place which he llad 
long ago chosen. · · 

1\Ir. ADAMS was born November 28, 1850, at Verona, Oneida 
County, N. Y. He removed witll his parents to Wisconsin in 
1851, attended the Albion Academy one year and the Unh·ersity 
of Wisconsin three years, being compelled by frail health to 
forego the ambition to graduate with llonor in his class, which 
no one doubted he would have attained. 

He was a member of the Wisconsin legislative assembly two 
terms, from 1883 to 1887, and from the beginning of his sen-i<:e 
was a distinguished and useful member of that body. . 

He served a time as State superintendent of public property, 
and was dairy and food commissioner of Wisconsin from 18H4: 
to 1902. It is safe to say that there was not in any State a 
dairy and food commissioner who excelled him in aptitude for 
the yrork or in ability to perform it, if, indeed, his equal was 
anyw llere to be found. 

He was elected to the Fifty-eighth Congress and reelected to 
tlle Fifty-ninth Congress from the Second district, his home be
ing at Madison, the capital of the State, which also is the home 
of my colleague and myself. 

Mr. ADAMS was married on the 15th of October, 1878, to Miss 
:Anna B. Norton, and his home life was always a charming and 
happy one. 

He could look back upon an ancestry in which were great 
names celebrated for learning, eloquence, and distinguished pub
lic service to the whole counh·y. I knew ·his father well and 

· entertained for him great admiration. He was a scientific 
farmer, many times a member of the legislature, and a man of 
mark and individuality in a body in which were a large number 
of the ablest men in the State. He was an entrancing speaker. 
His voice was musical and llis diction perfect. A very modest 
man, who never talked of himself, it used to be maneled that 
" Farmer Adams " was ·o scholarly and so eloquent. But Ben
jamin Franklin Adams was one of the earlier graduates of 
Hamilton College, New York, and for some years professor of 
Greek and Latin in that institution. He would have been emi
nent at the bar or in public life, but he preferred tlle life of the 
farm and the intelligent and scientific pursuit of agriculture. 
The last time I ever saw him was at a Psi Upsilon banquet, the 
fir ·t lle had attended for over forty years and at which lle was 
the guest of honor. In an hour he grew young again and made 
an address of great beauty. In a little time he died. 

On the farm and under the tutelage of such a father, HENRY 
CULLEN ADAMS spent his y~mth. and was well taught before en
tering college in history, the languages, literature, rhetoric, and 
agriculture in its theoretical and practical phases. Here he 
imbibed an abiding love for agriculture, a thorougll knowledge 
of the needs of the farmer; and a sincere devotion to his inter-

ests. His life work was largely dedicated to the service of agri
culture. He was a man of large constructive ability, an admir
abie logician, of analytical, yet broad, mind, and the author of 
many laws enacted in Wisconsin and other States in the inter
est of agriculture. He spoke in many States in advocacy of 
pure-food laws and of tlle dairy interests of the country. There 
was no field or l)hase of agriculture in which he had not been a 
student and upon Vi;hich he could not write and speak instruc
tively and with great ability. 

He was a Republican always. He loved politics of a decent, 
manly sort, and he was one of the most interesting and popular 
exponents of the principles and policies of the party which he 
loved who ever appeared upon the hustings in the Northwest. 

He was a broad-minded man, full of charity for all men and 
tolerant of differences of opinion, and, although a partisan, be 
found no warrant because of difference of opinion upon party 
principles and public policies for impeaching the patriotism or 
incerity of his opponents. 
It had been, Mr. President, to my knowledge, the ambition 

of llis life to become a member of the national House of Rep
re ·entatives, and he was admirably equipped in every way to 
render to tlle counh·y great and conspicuous service as a national 
legi:-:lator. During the too brief period which he served -here he 
exhibited in a higll degree strength as an original thinker, an 
eloquent and resourceful debater, a high order of constructive 
. tatesmanshir>, an unconquerable spirit, a geniality which won 
the affectionate regard of his · asso~iates in both parties, and 
made it certain that, with health and years of service, he could 
em;ily achieve a lofty eminel}ce in the field of national _ legisla
tion. His whole life, Mr. President, was pathetic in this, that 
it was the constant struggle of a dauntless spirit with bodily 
weakness. · 

In the last session which he attended he made great impres
sion upon the body of which he was a member, and won the re
spect and admiration of the Pr~sident and members of his Cab
inet. I llave more than once dwelt with peculiar pleasure, since 
lle '"as laid to rest at "Forest Hill," near by the home which he 
llad builded for himself and family, and in which he had spent 
so many happy :rears, upon the fact that I was able in the last 
conversation I llad with him, as we sat in our cloak room, to 
repeat in his presence the friendly and ·flattering words spoken 
of him by the President in conversation with me an hour before. 
The;r brought color into his pale cheeks and a new light to -his 
tired eyes. 

He spoke always with persuasive eloquence, and when aroused, 
with great power, and ·with a vocabulary which was simple and 
quit classic. · 

H1s body was frail, but his will w:ls strong; his ambition was 
keen and honorable, and his spirit was unconquerable. · He 
pos ·essed a rare sense of humor and was a delightful com
panion, a faithful friend, and quick and tender in his sympa
thies. 

It , .... as altogetller characteristic . of . him and of his life that 
the first legislative purpose which he developed and pur~med in 
Congress to successful consummation was an enlargement of the 
appropriation for the support of agricultural colleges and experi
ment 'tations, the value of which to the farmers of the country, 
and therefore to the people of the country, he knew as well, if 
not better, t]lan any other man of my acquaintance. · 

He was a man of strong convictions, and when committed 
upon a policy or principle which he thought was right he was 
absolutely unshakable. He was opposed to the compulsory 
joinder of two Territories into one State, and no power or plead
ing could move him from his position. And that, l\Ir. Pre ident, . 
was characteristic of him, although he was as free from what 
men commonly call obstinacy as ·any .man I ever knew. 

lie died too soon, but-
Death is the dropping of the flower that the fruit may swell. 
Wisconsin will not forget his shining qualities and his splen-

did public services, and ller good people will tenderly cherish 
his memory. 

l\I.r colleague [l\Ir. LA FoLLETTE], who was a lifelong friend 
of .Mr. ADAMS, is, to his sorrow, prevented from joining in the 
tribute to him this evening because of illness. -

MEMORIAL ADDRESSES 0~ .THE L~TE REPRESENTATIVE KETCHAM. 

The VICE-PRESIDENT laid before the Senate the following 
message from the House of Representatives, which was read: 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESE~TATIVES, 
Febntary 24, 1901. 

Resolved, That the business of the House be now suspended that OP· 
portunity may M given for tributes to the memory of Ron JoH~ U. 
KETCHAM, late a Member of this House from the State of New York. 

Resolved, '!'hat as a particular mark of respect to the memory of the. 
deceased and in recognition of his distinguished - public career, the 
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House, at the conclusion of the memorial exercises of this day shall 
stand adjourned. 

Resol.,;ed, That the Clerk communicate these resolutions to the 
Senate. 

R esolved, That the Clerk communicate these resolutions to the 
family of the deceased. . 

Mr. DEPEW. Mr. President, I offer the resolutions I send 
to the desk. 

The VICE-PRESIDENT. The Senator from New York sub
mits resolutions, which will be read. 

The Secretary read the resolutions, as follows : 
Resolved, '!'hat the Senate has heard with profound sorrow the an-

~~~~~~~cef!:0~ ~~: ~~!f~ ~l J~;. ~~~k.JOHN H. KETCH.il!, late a Repre-
Resoltved, That the business of the Senate be now suspended; that 

fitting tribute may be paid to the memory of the deceased. 
The VICE-PRESIDENT. The question is on. agreeing to the 

resolutions submitted by the Senator from New York. 
The resolutions were unanimously agreed to. 

M:r. DEPE,V. 1\Ir .. President, those of us who have been here 
for many years have experienced during this Congress and others 
how frequently death comes where there are 90 Senators and 386 
1\Iembers of the House. As a rule, the colleague who has de
parted did not have the qualities of mind or distinction. in public 
life which raised him sufficiently above the average of his 
fellows for him to be distinguished beyond them all. Now and 
then there is a rare character who does possess these qualities 
and has achieved this unique suct!ess. 

I know of no one in my long acquaintance with public men, 
covering now more than half a .century, who without being 
spectacular, without calling to himself the attention of the 
whole country, yet had such a remarkable career as Gen. 
:JoHN H. KETCHAM. He lived in the district adjoining the one 
in·which I was born and passed most of my life, and during the 
whole of his public career he was my intimate friend. I knew 
him in his private, business, and political life. He had the 
distinction of being for thirty-four year~ a Member of the House 
of Representatives, a period longer than any other man has 
served since the formation of the Republic, and in the changing 
conditions, increased population, and greater competition of our 
times and those which will succeed, I doubt if that record will 
ever be equaled, and I think he will always stand as the man 
who spent more years in the public service in the popular 
branch of our Government than any other one who ever served 
there. 

His career presents a beautiful example of American life. 
He was born in modest circumstances. He became a farmer in 
early ·life, upon a moderate patrimony, and proceeded at 9nce, 
with the qualities which made his success, to impress himself 
upon his community. The advantages of education to him were 
only those of the common school and the local academy, but they 
sufficed to overcome all obstacles and to enable him to surpass 
all his contemporaries. 

He was a member of the local legislature of his county as a 
supervisor from his town the· year he became of age. Two years 
afterwards he became a member of the lower house of the legis
lature of the State of New York, and at 25 he was a State sena
tor. He was reelected, and then came the civil war. 

The manner in which the volunteer regiments were raised in 
our State was that in each Congressional disb:ict three citizens 
were appointed to take charge of the recruiting. In his Con
gressional district they were Benson J. Lossing, the distin
guished historian ; Judge Emmett, one of the most eminent mem
bers of our supreme court, and this ·young senator. The work 
of this recruiting service devolved upon this young man, who 
had already become a familiar :figure upon every farm and in 
every household in the district. In three weeks the One Hun
dred and Fiftieth New York was raised. They were men of· his 
own age, of his own period, his intimate friends, his political 
allies and associates, and their demand was that he should go 
with them as their leader to the front, and they elected him 
their colonel. 

He was a young married man with a little family-very 
young-yet he di~ not hesitate a moment. He assumed the re
sponsibility of command of the regiment-a farmer's boy who 
knew nothing whatever of military tactics and who bad never 
been connected with a military organization. But with the 
same persistent energy and grasp of things with which he had 
to do that made his success, he drew about him the best military 
talent available and studied night and day, and used the same 
efforts with his regiment, until when it came to the front it was 
a disciplined organization with a competent leader. 

During all the years of the civil war it was the characteristic 
of the One Hundred and Fiftieth New York that it was equal 
to any duty it might be called upon to perform. It was in all 
the campaigns of the Army of the Potomac and afterwards in 

those of the .Army of the· West, and as in different battles its 
ranks were depleted they were recruited again from these same 
farmer boys of the district which its colonel had represented in 
the legislature. 

He was wounded at Gettysburg, his life despaired of, and 
from that wound he suffered during his life. · But when he 
could once more move, though he had ample excuse to retire 
he was with Sherman, at the head of th·e One Hundred and Fif: 
tieth New York, and marching through Georgia to the sea. 

In 1865 the boys, writing home from the regiment of their 
colonel, who was always caring for their comfort regardless of 
his own, whether it was in camp or on the battlefield or in the 
hospital, cre~ted a sentiment in .the district that he should rep
resent them in Congress, and he was practically unanimously 
elected. For four terms he was in the lower IIouse coYerinoo 
eight years. ' 1:> 

Then came one of the most remarkable contests which has 
eYer occurred in our country. It was in 1872. The candidacy

1 

of Horace Greeley had demoralized for the time the Republican 
party, which had been brought uP on the New York Tribune, 
and demoralized the Democratic party which had nominated its 
most distinguished, able, and bitter opponent as its candidate 
for the Presidency. The Democratic party then undertook to 
defeat Colonel, Brigadier-General, Major-General, and Congress
man KETCHAM. They selected a millionaire opponent, and the 
contest developed election methods to an extent never before or 
since known. 

In those days we had no civil-service and no con-opt-prac
tices acts. In those days when the courts met and the judge 
charged the gTand jury on the statutory clauses, among which 
was bribery at the polls, it received no other attention than a 
smile in the court room. In this contest, which attracted the 
attention of the country, and especially of our State, General 
KETcHAM was defeated by a. few hundred votes. ' But it was 
known and admitted that the contest had cost the successful 
candidate more than a quarter of a million dollars, and when 
the grand jury met again and the judge sole:m.nly chru·ged, no 
smile was seen in the court among the grartd jury, the petit 
jurymen, the litigants, the lawyers~ or t.be witnesses, because 
all knew the facts, and many of them were disgracefully con
nected with them. 

No investigation followed and no action was taken, and no 
public interest in the matter shown. We hear much in praise 
of the good old times and regrets that they can riot return, but 
such a canvass and election would be impo sible now in our 
State or any other. 

General Grant knew and appreciated General KETcHAM as a 
soldier: and came, during the General's eight years in Congress, 
t recognize his talents for affairs, and instantly called upon 
him to serve the Government in the new organization of the 
District of Columbia, ·appointing him on the commission with 
Governor Dennison, of Ohio, and Henry T. Blow, of Missouri, 
two eminent executive officers. The General made a deep and 
profound study of the capital problem. He became familiar 
with the plan of that :temarkable genius, L'Enfant, who was 
selected by General Washington to lay out this city, then a cicy; 
of magnificent distances, so well described by that phrase. 

During his three years as Commissioner he energetically 
advanced the plans since carried out and expanded which have 
made Washington remarkable, and in the full development of 
which this city will become the most beautiful capital in the 
world. 

But after three years without its old Representative his dis
trict found it did not have the same distinction and service as 

·with General KETCHAM, and it again called on him to represent 
its people in the House of Representatives. The second time 
he was a Member for sixteen years, eight times consecutiyeJy 
reelected, generally without any opposition, t.bough it was one of 
the most doubtful districts in our State, and often Democratic. 
But frequently he would be unopposed in order that his forceful 
genius and efforts might not prevail in the local campaign . 

.At th-e end of sixteen years his health. failed, and he retired 
for three years, but the district again demanded him. It would 
have no one else. He was unanimously called upon and re
mained in Congress for eight years more, until his death. 

·one of the most pathetic and beautiful tributes which can 
be paid to a man was that which crowned his life. It was 
known th[J.t he was in desperate health; it was known that he 
was paralyzed; that he could perform little or no service for 
his district or the country, and yet the convention of his party 
unanimously nominated him~ and it was understood that there 
would be no opposition; but unhappily he died ten days before 
election. 

Mr. President, here is the life of a man who was fifty-one 
years in the public service, who was thirty-~our years in Con-
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gress, who served with distinction in the legislature of his 
State, who won approbation as a Commissioner of this capital 
District of the country, and who-as a soldier received the com
mendation of his brigade and division commanders for distin
guished_ services in the field, and who left the Army a major
genera.!. 

Now, what were the peculiarities, what were the characteris
tics, which made this very rema1·kable career? He served in 
Congress under the leadership of Thaddeus Stevens, James G. 
Blaine, James A. Garfield, William McKinley, David B. Hender
son, and JosEPH G. CANNON; and while the RECORD might dis
play little of what he did, he was a most valuable assistant to 
each one of them. He was in Congress with every President 
from Lincoln to Roosevelt, and while occupying but little space 
in the public press be was constantly invited to the White House 
for his assistance and advice. 

It was known that while orators might speak and leaders 
might direct, there was no Member of Congress in KETcHAM's 
time who could accomplish so much for the success of any 
measure or the defeat of any bill which was before the House.
If he CQuld have written his reminiscences and a~tobiography, 
giving the unwritten story of party measures and policies and 
the secret of success and of failure of leaders during his long 
term, what a valuable contribution it would have been to our 
political history. 

In New York, which probably more than any other State in 
the Union has been for a century in both parties subject to 
dominant leadership, he .was always a stalwart. He was in 
office when the famous partnership of Seward, Weed, and 
Greeley was dramatically dL"Bolved, and continued during 
Greeley's temporary leadership and the control of Thurlow 
'Veed. He was in office when Conkling and Fenton had their 
bitter fight, first Fenton in command and then the autocratic 
domination of Conkling, and so on down to the time of his 
death. He never shifted from one side to the other as leaders 
changed. His own side might be in a minority in the State 
organization, but his hold upon his own district, from the affec
tion which the people had for h.in:l, was such that the State or
ganization could never wrest from his hands the organization of 
his Congressional district. 

He was ·a politician of the old school. He believed in rna
chin~. He believed in patronage. He believed in getting all 
that was possible of positions for his friends. I do not think 
any man who lived in his time, or any twenty, had so many men 
in office as General KETCHAM. He had an instincti>e knowl
edge when there was a vacancy in any Department of the 
Government, and he had a man ready to fill it and generally 
got him in. The President or a Cabinet minister or the bureau 
head knew perfectly well when General KETCHAM came in that 
the desired position had to be surrendered before the General 
retired. He did not confine his activities to political appoint
ments in taking care of his friends. There was scarcely a firm 
or corporation in the State with a large force of employees 
which was not subject to his activities. The New York Central 
Railroad had the Hudson River division running on one side of 
his district and the Harlem division on the other, and during 
the period of nearly twenty years while I was its executive offi
cer if a vacancy occurred in his district General KETC;HAM 
knew it before I did-before it was reported to the president
and he was in my office with a candidate fo.r the place, and 
usually secured it. 

I will say in this connection that his selections were always 
men fitted for the duties. There was no distinction with him 
as to politics in securing positions. If the candidate was a 
young man whom he believed deserving or . a middle-aged man 
with whom fortup.e, for no fault of his own, had somehow gone 
wrong, he would do for him what he could. Fathers were suc
ceeded by sons grateful to this old general who bad either 
given them in youth a lift in life or saved the family in bard 
luck from distress. 

He had an utter contempt for the holier-than-thou patriot. 
He had an inexpressible and infinite loathing for the man who 
belieT"ed that he was lifted as he tore down reputations. 

Now, then, what constituted his enormous success? How did 
he remain fifty-one years in public life? How did he rise to 
be a major-general in the bot battles of the civil war? Why 
was it he could never be defeated, except in that one extraordi
nary canvass against him, in his own district? Why was be as 
fortunate in busin~ss as in politics? Because under all circum
stances and at all times he was a man of such wise judgment 
and good sense that he knew a situation before other people; 
because of tireless industry, which was spurred to greater 
effort by failure and often won victory from defeat 

He never made a speech, and yet be was more successful than 
~eat orators. He never wrote a magazine article or a con-

tribution for the newspapers, and yet he had more influence 
"ritb the public opinion of his district than all orators or edi-
tors or magazine writers. . 

Mr. President, this farmer, legislator, Senator, Congressman, 
soldier had ideals. He had ideals about his borne, and it was a 
beautiful one, with wife and children. He bad ideals about the 
public service, and be did his full part in the great measures 
which for the last fifty years have been before the Congress of 
the United States. He had his ideals as a soldier, and he met 
the commendation of those great soldiers whose names will be 
forever connected with the most glorious part of the history of 
our country. He bad ideals of public life-that he should be 
true to his country, his friends, and his own manhood and in-
dependence. -

So Gen. JOHN H. KETCHAM lived and died. For fifty years 
be was in the open and before the public. Important investi
gations were held while he was upon the platform, but he was
never brought in.. Great scandals smirched both Houses of 
Congress while be was in office, but he was never touched. 
Continually on the platform and in the public eye, his record . 
was always honorable, and he had the highest consideration 
of his associates, his friends, and his enemies. 

I know of no example of a man so inconspicuous and yet so 
great which furnishes such a noble leSson of the ·possibiUties of 
American citizenship to the youth of our country as that of Gen. 
JOHN H. KETCHAM. 

Mr. HOPKINS. Mr. President, I served for eighteen years in 
the House of Representatives with General KETCHAM. During 
that period I learned to know him well. I ask the privilege of 
printing in the RECORD my estimate of his character and llis 
public services. 

The VICE-PRESIDENT. Without objection, permission -is 
granted. 

MEMORIAL ADDRESS~S ON THE LATE REPRESENTATIVE FLACK. 

The VICE-PRESIDENT. The Chair lays before the Senate 
resolutions from the House of Representatives, which will be 
read. 

The resolutions were read, as follows: 
IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 

February 24, 19()7. 
R esolved., That the business of the House be now suspended and that 

opportunity be now afforded Members to pay tribute to the memory ot 
Hon. WILLIAM H. FLACK, late a Representative from the State ot New 
Y&~ . 

Resolved, That as a special mark of respect and esteem tor Mr. 
FLACK, the House, at the conclusion of these proceedings, adjourn. 

Resolved, That the Clerk communicate these resolutions to the Senate. 
Resolved, '.rhat the Clerk send a copy of these resolutions to the 

family of the deceased. 
:Mr. DEPEW. Mr. President, I submit the resolutions which 

I send to the desk, and I ask for their adoption. 
The resolutions were read and unanimously agreed to, as 

follows: 
Rcsol,;ea, That the Senate has heard with pl'ofound sorrow of the 

death of Hon. WILLIAM H. FLACK, late a Representative from the 
State of New York. 

Resolved, That the business of the Senate be now suspended in order 
that a fitting tribute may be paid _ to his memory. 

lllr. DEPEW. lllr. President, when· a man bas passed his 
limit of three score and ten, and four score is near, his death is 
not an interruption, but the sudden checking of ultimate possi
bilities. We mourn his loss as we have in the last hour that of 
.General Ketcham, who died at 74. But when the dread event 
comes in the early forties it is more than an ordinary calamity; 
The citizen who is in his meridian and bas accomplished 
something of success is a valuable asset of his community and 
of the State. IIe has cleared the obstacles and difficulties 
from his pathway, his judgment bas ripened, experience has· 
made him wise, and the course before him is clear. 

1\Ir. WILLIAM HENRY FLACK commenced the struggle early, 
with no advantages other than · those afforded by the common 
~cbool. He made his fight in the battle with the world in the 
community where be was born_ At 46, when he died, be had 
been a success in busine s, a trustee and presid~nt of his village, 
chairman of his party committee in the county, and twice a Mem
ber of Congress from the district comprising the counties of 
St. Lawrence, Franklin, Essex, and Clinton. In the usual 
course of events he should ha>e possessed thirty years more 
for service to his country and rewards for himself. 

The difficulties which surround a country boy who aspires 
not only to business success, but to a political career, are greater 
tlk'ln those which meet tlle son of the city. This is peculiarly 
the case where political distinction is desirecl. The man of the 
to"'--u is absorbed in the bot competitions of his vocation. The 
theater, the club, and other social diversions claim _his spare 
time. It is only in periods of excitement about public ques
tions that his attention is diverted to political matters. Public 
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opinion in great cities is dormant unless aroused by some crisis . 
in the affairs of the municipality, the State, or the nation. 
After a. period of feYerish and passionate activity the people 
settle down again to the normal conditions with le s interest· in 
public affairs than in tllo. e which pertain immediately to their 
welfare. In the city there is no neighborhood. The citizen 
rarely knows who Jiyes on his street or who are ilie occupants of 
the other apartments in his apartment house. Many a man who 
llas been distinguished and looked up. to by his neighbors in 
the country, who bas been a. local oracle and in a measure tbe 
pride of the people, bas come to the metropolis for a. iarger 
field for bis talents and activities. I have bad tbe ex-judge 
and the ex-Senator or ex-Congressman say to me: "I do not 
know who li•es on either side of me or across tbe way. I am a 
stranger in the elevator to tbose who are going to their offices 
in the vast building. I am jostJed in _t,be streets and crowded 
.on the cars. Few c·all upon my family, and we might almost 
as well be in the Desert of Sahara. I miss the attention and 
recognition to which I bave been accustqmed, and that most 
delightful flattery in the -world, the respect and admiration of 
men, women, and children, which I bad a.t home, and we are 
o-oina back. No pecuniary rewards compensate for tbe loss 
~f that tuman contact and brotherly feeling which constitute 
the larger part of the pleasures of life." Under these condi
tions the organization more than the individual go\erns his 
career, unless he can control the organization. 

In tbe country, however, the circle of the citizen enlarges 
with his activities and he becomes socially .and politically well 
known first in the town, then the county, and afterwards the 
district; but he must be somebody and do something which 
raises him abo\e the average in order to recei•e recognition as 
a leader. Happily for our institutions, politics in these rural 
communities are not the spasmodic and often wild passions 
or crazes of the hour, but they are the thought and Ute pursuit 
of everyone all the year round. . The newspapers are not read 

• for the stock market or telegraphic news or cablegrams, but for 
editorials, transactions of conYeHtions, and speeches of public 
men. Magazines· a1·e on tlle table of the sitting room not for 
ornament, but to be read. The lecture hall takes the place of 
the theater, and there the greatest questions of religion, poli
tics, and sociology are discussed. The interval between the 
morning and afternoon senice on Sunday is utilized as a sort 
of Chautauqua for the interchange of views, and they promote 
general education. It is to tbe credit of 1\Ir. FLACK that be 
made his career in such a community. There is no com
munity more typical of the \ery best condition~ of rural .life in 
the ·country than the district which Mr. FLACK represented in 
Congress. Its common and higb schools, its academies · ~;md its 
college, are of the foremost educational rank. Its people have 
always been nofed for their public spirit, interest in public 
affairs, -and pronounced convictions. In the best sense they are 
all politicians, and the schoolhouse is as much a political pri
mary as it is a primary school. 1\len of State and national fame 
have been its representatives. No ordinary man could com
mand the suffrages of these counties. The difficulties in the way 
of success are greater because they are. oyerwhelmingly of the 
same party, and a nomination is an election, and the competi
tion ·is infinitely keener than where a nomination means a 
doubtful fight . 

Mr. FLACK possessed not only the confidence of· tile people, 
which led to his being so often honored, and each time with 
promotion, but he bad in a peculiar degree the love as well as 
the re pect of all. He possessed a personality so agreeable and 
a eli position so charming that they won to him everyone with 
whom be came in contact. His illness, unfortunately, pre
•ented continued activities in the House of Representatives, 
but while bere be was a conscientious worker and had the con
fidence and respect of his associates. He leaves an honorable 
record for his family and for the representation of New York 
in the Congress of the United States. 

Mr. DEPEW. I move that the Senate do now take a recess. 
The motion was agreed to ; and (at 9 o'clock and 32 minutes 

p. m.) the Senate took a rece s until to-morrow, Sunday, i\farch 
3, at 11 o'clock a. m. 

XO:.\IIKATIO:NS. 
B x ccutice nominations t·ecei'Veci by the Senate Mm·ch 2, 1907. 

COLLECTORS OF CUSTO~fS. 

Reginald Branch, of New Jersey, to be collector of customs for 
the district of Burlington, in the State of New Jersey, in place of 
I. Snowden Haines, resigned. 

".illiam B. Boone, of New Jersey, to be collector of customs for 
the district of :Bridgeton, in the State of New Jer. ey, in place of 

George W. McCowan, wbose term of office expire<l by limitation 
February 23, 1907. 

"
1alter Fifield, of New Jer. ey, to be collector of customs for 

the eli. trict of Great Egg Harbor, in the State of New Jer~ey. 
(Reappointment.) 

Cbarles F. Leacll, of Ohio, to be collector of cu. toms for tile 
distri ct of Cuyahoga, in the State of Ohio. (Reappointment.) 

APPOH\T;\IENTS IN THE ARMY. 

Genera~ officers. 
Col. Alfred C. Markley, Thirteenth Infantry, to be brigadier

general from March 2, 1907, Yice Jocelyn, retired from active 
serYice. 

·Col. Charles B. Hull, EiO'hteenth Infantry, to be brigadier-gen
eral, vice Dugga'n, to be retired from acti\e service. 

PROMOTIONS IN THE ARHY. 

Corps of Engineers. 
Lieut. Col. John G. D. Knight, Corps of Engineer , to be colo

nel from l\Iarch 2, 1907, vice Heuer, retired from active ser\·ice. 
1\Iaj. George W. Goethals, Corps of Engineers, to be lieutenant-

colonel from l\1arch 2, 1907, vice Kni,gbt, promotetl. . . 
Capt. Herbert Deakyne, Corps of Engj.neers, to be major from 

l\larch 2, 1907, vice Goethals, promoted. 
. First Lieut. Michael J. McDonough, Corps of Engineers, to be 

captain from 1\Iarcb 2, 1907, vice Deakyne, promoted. 
Second Lieut. Ernest Graves, Corps of Engineers, to be fir . t 

lieutenant from March 2, 1907, vice McDonough, promoted. 
Cava11·y Arm. 

Second Lieut. Arthur J. Lynch, Fifteentll Ca•alry, to be fir: i 
lieutenant from February 28, 1907, vice Duncan, Fourteenth 
Cavalry, retired from active service. 

APPOINTMENTS IN THE ARMY. 

:Maj. Gen. Fred C. Ainsworth, The Military Secretary, to be 
The Adjutant-General with the rank of major-general from 
April 23, 1904. 

Brig. Gen. William P. Hall, military secretary, to be adju
tant-general with the rank· of brigadier-general from April- 23, 
1904. 

Col. Henry 0. S. Heistand, military secretary, to be adjutant
genel·ai with the rank of colonel from July 22, 1902. 

Col. George Andrews, military secretary, to be atljutaut-gen
eral with the ra.llk of colonel from August 7, 1903. 

Col. William A. Simpson, military secretary, to be adjutant-
general with the rank of colonel from August 18, 1903. · · 

Col. Henry P. McCain, military secretary, to be adjutant
general with the rank of colonel from April 23, 1904. 

Col. James T. Kerr, military secretary, to be adjutant-gen~ral 
with the rank of colonel from June 17, 1905. 

Lieut. Col. Alexander 0. Brodie, military secretary, to be 
adjutant-general with the rank of lieutenant-colonel from June 
10, 1905. 

Lieut. Col. Benjamin Alvord, military secretary, to be adju
tant-general with the rank of lieutenant-colonel from June 17

1 1905. . 
l\faj. Eugene F. Ladd, military secretary, to be adjutant

general with the rank of major from June 23, 1905. 
PRO:\IOTIONS IN . THE ARMY. 

A djutant-geneml tcith the 1·ank of lieutenant-colonel. 
1\Iaj. Eugene F. Ladd, adjutant-general, to be adjutant-general 

with the_ rank of lieutenant-colonel from l\Iarch 2, 1907, to fill 
an existing vacancy. 

Deputy suTgeon-genera~ tcith the 1·ank of lieutenant-colonel: 
Joseph Y. Porter, late captain anu a sistant surgeon, Uniteu 

States Army, to be deputy surgeon-general with the rank of 
lieutenant-colonel from March 2, 1907. ' 

POST~IASTERS. 

CALIF OR:\IA. 

Clyde F. Baldwin to be postmaster at Wllittier, in the county 
of Los Angeles and State of California, in place of Lindley l\.1. 
Baldwin. Incumbent's commission expired February 9, 1907. 

Oliver H. DuYall to be postmaster at Claremont, in the county 
of Los Angeles and State of California. Office became Pre iden
tial January 1, 1907. 

KE~TGCKY. 

James N. Coffey to be postmaster at Columbia., in the county 
of Adair and State of Kentucky. Office became Pre. idential 
January 1, 1907. 

I LL IXOIS . 

Charles F. Douglass to be postmaster a.t Asllland, in the county· 
of Cuss and State of Illinois, in place of Charles F. Dougla s. 
Incumbent's commission expired February 23, 1007. ' 

Karl l\Iiller to be postmaster at Wincbe ter, in the C()unty of 
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Scott and State of Illinois, in place of Karl Miller. Incumbent's 
commission expires 1\Iarch 3, 1907. 

B. Reinbach to be postmaster at Waverly, in the county of 
.Morgan and State of Illinois, in place of James 1\I. Joy. Incum
bent's commission expired February 23, 1!>07. 

11\""DI.A...~A. 

- Henry P. Hardie to be postmaster at Anderson, in the county 
of Madison and State of Indiana, in place of Robert P. Grimes, 
resigned. 

l'I~W .TERSEY. 

Charles C. Cowperthwait to be postmaster at Mount Holly, 
, in the county of Burlington and State of New Jersey, in place 
of Charles C. Cowperthw.ait. Incumbent's commission expired 

' February 26, 1907. 
Thomas C. Elvins to be postmaster at Hammonton, in the 

county of Atlantic and State of New Jersey, in place of Marcel
lus L. Jackson. Incumbent's commission expires l\larch 2, 1907. 

Arthur Winner to be postmaster at P!tlmyra, in the county of 
Burlington and State of New Jersey, in place· of John EJ. Mor
ton, resigned. 

MASSACHUSETTS. 

George Abbott to be postmaster at East Douglass, in the 
county of Worcester and State of 1\Ias achusetts, in place of 
George Abbott. Incumbent's commission e~'J)ired February 11,. 
1907. 

Frederick H." Greene to l>e postmaster at Ashburnham, in the 
county of Worcester and Sta.te of Massachusetts, in place of 
Ermina L. Evans, resigned. 

1111CHIG.AN. 

Frederick A. Roethlisberger to be postmaster at Hillsdale. in 
the county of Hill dale aml State of Michigan, in place of Ed
win J. March. Incumbent's commission expired February 19, 
1907. 

MISSOURI. 

Wa]J:er A. Coon to be postmaster at Republic, in the county 
of Greene and State of l\lissouri. Office became Presidential 
Janunry 1, 1907. 

the retired list of the NaYy, with the rank of lieutenant, from 
the 29th day of June, 1900, in accordance with· the provisions of 
an act of Congre s approyed on that date. 

Professor of Mathematics Harry .MeL. P. lluse, to be a com
mander on the active list of tile Nary from t:be 23th day- of 
February, 1907, to take rank next after Commander William L. 
Hodgers, in accordance with tlle provi~ions of an act of Congress 
approved February 15, 1!>07. 

PROMOTIONS IN THE A.R:llY. 

Joseph Y. Porter, deputy surgeon-general and lie~tenant-colo
nel. 

Maj. Gen. Fred. C. Ainsworth, adjutant-general and major
general. 

To be adjutant-generals. 

Col. William P. Hall, with the rank of brigadier-general. 
Col. Hem·y 0. S. Heinstand, with the rank of colonel. 
Col. George Andrews, with the rank of colonel. 
Col. William .A. Simpson, with the rank of coloneL 
Col. Henry P. 1\fcCafn, with the rank of colonel. 
Col. James T. Kerr. with the rank of colonel. 
Lieut. Col. Alexander 0. Brodie, with the rank of lieutenant

colonel. 
Lieut. Col. Benjamin AlYord, military secretary, to be adju

tant-general with the rank of lieutenant-colonel from June 17, 
1!>05. 

l\laj. Eugene F. Ladd, adjutant-general, to be adjutant-general 
witll the rank of lieutenant-colonel from March 2, 1907, to fill an 
existing vacancy. 

l\Iaj. Eugene F . Ladd, with the rank of major. 
Colonels to be b1·igadif't·-uenerals. 

Alfred C. ·1\Iarkley. 
Charles B. Ball. 

Oorps of Engineers •. 

Col. John G. D. Knight to be colonel. 
Maj . George W. Goethals_ to be lieutenant-colonel. 

-Capt. Herbert Deakyne to be major. 
First Lieut. Michael J. McDonough to be caproin. 

· Second Lieut. Ernest Graves to be first lieutenant. Johll M. Eaton to be postmaster at Fayette, in the county of 
Howard and State of Mi _souri., in place of James Taylor. In-
cumbent's commission expired January 13, 1907. Oa'Carlry Ann. 

PExxsYL-va...-.:u. I Second Lieut. Arthur J. Lynch to be first lieutenant. 

Clara E. Fe3senden to be postmaster at Roulette, in the county coLLECTORS OF cus~Ms. 

of Pott;er and State of Pennsylvania. Office became Presidential · ~ William B. Boone to be collector of customs at Bridgeton, 
January 1, 1907. · in the State of New Jersey. 

OKLAHP~IA. Reginald Branch to be collector of customs at Burlington · in 
"'\Y. S. Cade to be postmaster at Shawnee, in tlle county of tlle State of New Jersey. ' 

Pott~wa_tomie and Ter~itory o~ O_klahom_a, in place of George FJ. , Walter Fifield to be collector of customs at Great Egg Harbor, 
McKtnnts. Incumbents commtsswn e:xptred January 13, 1007. in the State of New Jersey. · 

TEXAS. I POSTMASTERS. 
Williain J. Miller to be postmaster at Hallettsville, in the 1 · coLoRADo · 

county of Lavaca and State of. Texas, in place of William J. . · . . · 
Miller. Incumbent's commis ion expires l\Iarch 2, 1007. I Augusta. Reardon to be postmaster at VIctor, m tbe county of 

J . s . Wells to be postmaster at Bowie, in the co·unty of 1\fon- Teller and State of Colorado. 
tague and State of Texas, in place of William C. Smith, remoyed. coxxEcTicuT. 

wrscoKsL-.:. Walter B. Cheney to be postmaster at South Manchester. iri 
James W. Meiklejohn to be postmaster at · Waupun, in the the county of Hartford and State of Connecticut. 

county of Fond du Lac and State of Wisconsin, in place of ILLINOis. 
James \"V. Meiklejohn. Incumbent's ·commission expired Febru- Karl Miller to be postmaster at 1\rinchester, in the state of 
ary 2G, 1!>07. · Illinois. 

WITHDRAWAL. 
Executi'Ce nomination 1.oithdra1.on front the Senate Mar.ch 2,1907. 

Hem'y P. Hru'die, sent to the Senate to-day, to be postmaster 
at Anderson, Ind. 

CONFIRl\IA'riONS. 
Executive nom.inations oonfinned by the .Senate March 2, 1907. 

B. Reinbach to be postmaster at "'IT"averly, in the State of 
Illinois . . 

Charles F. Douglas to be postmaster at Ashland, in the State 
of Illinois. . 

IXDIA..."\.A.. 

Virgil A. Geiger to be po trnaster at Cherubusco, in the 
county of Whitley and State of Indiana. 

W . 0. Nash to be postmastel." at Jacksonville, in tlie county of 
Green and State of Indiana. 

UNITED STATES MARSHAL. IOWA. 
George H. Green, of Texas, to be United. States marshal for Charles H. Hoyt to be postmaster at Fayette, in the county of 

the northern district of Texas. . Fayette and State of Iowa .• 
REGISTER OF LAND OFFICE. 

William Farre, of Oregon, to be register of the land office at 
Burns, Oreg. 

. "PROMOTIONS IN THE NAVY. 

Commander Thomas B. Howard to be a captain in the Navy, 
from the 24th day of February, 1907. 

Pa ed As t. Paymaster Francis J. Painter, United States 
Navy, retired, with the rank of lieutenant, to be a paymaster on 

KA...'\SAS. 

John K. Cochran to be postmaster at Pratt, in the county of 
Pratt and State of Kansas. 

John Gilman to be postmaster at 1\fadison, in the county of 
Greenwood and State of Kansas. 

Robert D. Rodgers to be postmaster at Syracuse, in the county 
-of Hamilton and Sta.te -of Kansas. . -

Lisse H . Shoup to be postmaster at Cimarron, in the. county 
of Gray and State of Kansas. 
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MICHrG,AX. 

William H. Goodman to be l1<>5tmaster at Allegan, in the 
ounty of Allegan antl Stat~ of ~lichigan. . 

Jolm T. P . Smith to be postmaster at Clarkston, in the county 
of Oakland and State of ~lichigan. 

MIXXESOTA. 

Thomas M. Paine to be postmaster at Glencoe, in the county 
of :McLeod and State of Minnesota. · 

l\Iark Swedberg to be postmaster at Lm·erne, in the county 
of Rock and State of ~linnesota. 

. l\JISS,ISSIPPI. 

Robert Burn to be postmaster at Brandon, in' the county of 
Rankin and State of Mi sissi~pi. 

MISSOL'RI. 

Archie T. Hollenbeck to be postma ter at Westplains, in the 
county of Ho,yell and State of :\lissouri. 

·william ·w. 'Vagnet to be postmaster at Jefferson_ Ci y, in the 
county of Cole and State of :Missouri. 

NEBRASKA. 

Jnmes N. Brooks to 'b post~a ter at Ru hYille, in the county 
of S-heridan antl State of Nebraska. I 

William Cook to be postmaster at Hebron, in the county of 
Thayer and State of l\.ebraska. . · 
· William T. ·'Mauck to be 11ostmaster at ·wahoo, in the county 
of Saunders and State of Xebraska. 

.John 1!'. Nesbit to be postmaster at Tekamah, in the county 
of Burt and State of Nebraska. 

XEVADA.. 

William B. Graham to be po tmaster at Ely, in the county of 
lf'11ite Pine and State of Nevada. 

NEW JEP.SEY. 

James E. Sherman to be postmaster at Frenchto,vn, in the 
county of Hunterdon and State of New Jer ey. 

NOitTII DAKO'l'A. 

James D. McKenzie to be postmaster at ~lilnor, in the county 
of Sargent a.J?-ll tate of North Dakota. 

.OREGOX. 

William H. Lachner to be postmaster at Baker City, in the 
county of Baker and tate of Oregon. 

'l'homas P . Randall to be 110stmaster at Oregon City, in the 
county of Clackamas ·and State of Oregon. · 

James S. Van W-inkl~ to be po tmaster at Albany, in the 
county of Linn and State o~ Oregon. 

P EXXSYLYAXIA. 

Ada U. Ashcom to be postmaster at Ligonier, in the ·com1ty of 
westmoreland and State of Pennsylvania. 
· w . F. Balsbach to be posbnaster at Bellwood, in the county 

of Blair antl State of Pennsylvania. 
Barnett C. Fretts to be 110 ·tmaster at Scottdale, in the county 

of Westmoreland and State of Pennsylvania. 
SOCTH DAKOTA. 

John Reich to be postmaster at Scotland, in the county of 
Bonhomme and State of South Dakota. 

Delbert W. Wilmarth to be postmaster at De Smet, in the 
county of Kingsbury and State of South Dakota. 

' VIRGIXIA. 

James .Carter to .be postmaster at hatham, in the county of 
Pittsylyania and State of Virginia . 

R. W. Garnett to be postmaster at Farmville, in the county 
of Prince Edward and State of Virginia . 

John B. Grayson to be postmaster at V\yarrenton, in the 
county of Fauquier and State of Yirginia. . 

W'illiam H. Parker to be postmaster at Onancock, in the 
county of Accomac and State of Virginia. 

Thomas H. Smith to be postma ·ter a.t Manchester, in the 
county of Chesterfield and State of Virginia. 

WISCO~SIN. 

James W. Meiklejohn to be postmaster at Waupun, in the 
State of Wisconsin. 

Dayid B. Worthington to be postmaster at Beloit, in the 
county of Rock and State of Wiscon_sin. 

REJECTION. 

E xecutil:e 1W1J!ination n ! j ectecl by the Senate Jlarch 2, 1907. 
POSTMASTER. 

COXXECTICIJ'r. 

Joseph T. Elliott to be postmaster at ::\fiduletown, in the county 
of l\Iiddlesex and State of Connecticut. 

PEyUNI~RY CI:.All\fS. 
Tbe injunction of secr~cy was remoyed ~arch 2, 1907, from 

t he ratification of a convention signed on Augu. t 13, 1006, by 
the delegates of tbe Governments rept;e ented at the Third In
ternational Conference of American States, contl.!luing in force, 
with the exception of its third article, the convention pro\iding 
for the arbitration of pecuniary claims signed on January 3Q, 
1902, by the delegates to the Second International Conference. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES . 
SATURDAY, ill m·ch B, 1907. 

The House met at 11 o'clock a. m. 
Prayer by the haplain, ReY. HENRY N. CoUDF.N; D. D. 
The Journal of the proceedings of ye. terday ''"as read and av

pro\ed. 
MESSAGE FROM THE EN ATE. 

.A message from ·the Senl;!.te, by Mr. PARKINSON, it reading 
c-lerk, mmounced that the Senate had agreed to the report of 
the committee of conference on the dis greeing votes of the two 
Ilou es oil the amendment of the Senate to the bill (H. H. 
24()..!0) making appropriation. for the . payment of invalid and 
other pensions of the United States for the fi ·cal year ending 
June 30, 1908, and for other purposes. 

'..£he message also announced that the Senate hacl pa ~sed with
out amendment joint re olution ·and bill of the following title : 

II. J . Res. 236. Joint re olution authorizing the Secretary of 
the Xavy to furnish metal for a bell ; 

H . R. 25849. An act permitting the building of a dam aero s 
the Sa,annah River at herokee Shoal -·: . 

H. R. 25811. An act to authorize the Monroe, Farmenille and 
Xorth·western R ailway ompany to con"'truct a bridge oyer the 
Ouachita River and one -o\er the D'Arbonne RiYer, in Louisi
ana; 

H . R. 25801. An act granting an honorable discharge to Seth 
Da,is; 

II. R. 24833. An act for the relief of ·the IA>ui iana Uola es 
Company (Limited) :md the Louisiana Distilling Company; 

H. R. 22588. An act for the relief of homestead entrymen "·ho 
have paid more than the lawful purcha e money· 

II. R. 210Dl. An act authorizing antl directing the Secretary 
of the Treasury to enter on tile roll of Capt. Orlando Huma on· 
Company B, Fir t Oregon Mounted Volunteer , the name of 
Hezekiah DaYis; 

H. R. 1!>751. An act to authorize the :Xatcllez Electric · ~h·eet 
Railway and Power Company to construct and operate an elec
tric railway along the national cemetery roadway at Natchez, 
::-.n ··!'.; anu 

H. R. 15859. An act ceding certain lands to Colorado State 
Agricultural College. · . 

The me sage also announced that the Senat had pas ed with
out amendment bill of the following title : 

H. R. 25437. An act to grant Ameri<::m reo-i try to · the Ger
man bark Mariechen. 

The me sage a l o announced that the Senate had passed the 
following resolutions; in \Yhich the concurrence of the Hou e 
of Representatives was requested: 

Senate concurrent resolution G4. 
R esol.,;ecl by the en ate ( til e House of R epresentat ires co~z curring ) , 

That the President be requested to return the llill •. . 5623. entitled 
"An act granting an increase of pension to Nicholas :!\I. Hawkins." 

Also: 
Senate concurrent resolution 53. 

R esol.,;ed by the Senate (the House. of Representati r:es concttrring), 
That the President be requested to return the bill S. 7 :!2, entitled 
"An act granting an increase of pension to William N. Bronson." 

The message also announced that the Senate had pa ed bill 
of the following title; in whiob the concurre;nce of the Hou e 
of Representati\es was requested : 

S. 8622. A.n act granting an increase of pen ion to William N. 
Bronson. 

The message also announced that the Senate had pa sed with 
amendment bill of the following title;" in which the concurrence 
of the House of Repre entatiYe was reque ted: 

H . R. 16659. An act to correct the military record of Tobe 
Holt. 

SEN ATE BILLS REFERRED. 

Under clause 2, Rule XXIV, Senate bill of the follo"· ing 
titles were taken from the Speaker's table and refer:re<.l to their 
amn·opriate committees as indicated below: 

S. 8.328. An act to permit' the laying of two water pipes from 
Bayonne, N. J. , to Staten Island, New York-to the Committee 
on Inter. tate and Foreign Commerce. · 
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